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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
By the Women’s Christian Temperance 

Union of St. John.

thoee who know him that the premier le 
ready to «pitch In," ae the boye fax the proas 
gallery say.

Mr. Laurier usually site back with easily 
folded arms, but when roused, leans forward 
with elbow upon the desk, while the usual 
oourtly smile gives way te a certain digni
fied vexation.

Hen. Mr. Foster aits well back In bis 
seat, pulls his hat far down over hit eyes, 
and none can teU whether he is smiling, or 
pondering, or glowering, but he’s never 
caught napping.

Sir Richard Cartwright lounges lazily 
back with folded arms and—that smile.

Hon. Mr. Hapgart twists about a good 
deal; he’s essentially a man of action te 

“thank God and take ecu.,.,»” when we j ^bom sitting still it irksome. He usually 
remember how He entrusted some of the sideways with elbow on the desk of the 
work of relieving the poor and needy te the member behind him.
hands ef the White Ribbon women of St. Sir Hibbert Tapper usually folds Me arms 
John. upon the desk In front of him and leans for-

A request has recently been sent us to ward with alert took, 
give an insight into the method and snooese Dr. Montague sits without much move- 
ef this particular department of work, and ment, because he must. .
in reply we can only say, upon reference The French members are, as a rale, much 
to ear minute book, since Christmas more graceful In attitude and gesture than 
a large sum has been expended In aiding lre the English, 
numerous oases sought out and investi
gated by 
The rent
was sent to another, groceries to a third, 
and in several instances where it was known 
that the persona would make a wise and 
judicious use of the money, two and some
times three dollars in cash were given from 
the treasury. Can aùy one doubt that this 
department of the work of the W. C. T. (J.
Is absolutely needed, especially in a city 
the size of St John, though we do not for
get the energy and activity 
the King’s Daughter’s, the 
and the various church organizations 
carry on the same work for our common 
Lord and Master in our midst. We are con
stantly reminded of the truth of Hie words,
“the poor ye have always with you and 
whensoever ye will ye may do them good,” 
and when one thinks of the useless bric-a- 
brac encumbering the drawing rooms of 
some who oloae their hearts and their pock
ets ac-iinst every appeal for assistance in 
this work and every work of reform, one 
trembles to think of the day when “the 
books shall be opened.” But we are thank
ful to say there are net many who refuse a 
belying hand. A gentleman who desires 
to remain unknown gave a liberal 
d-inatien of cotton, flannel and dress goods 
to ear “Little Girls' Home,” when it was 
greatly needed and proved most acceptable.
Should his eyes rest on these lines we again 
thank him most heartily in the name of our 
unton.

We have to record with deep regret the 
death from scarlet fever of the little daugh
ter ef the matron of the home. Three of 
the other children have recovered, and after 
the institution has been thoroughly cleaned 
and disinfected we propose sending the 
little ones to the country fer a few weeks 
in summer. Any who feel Inclined to 
aid In the support and maintenance 
ef this home may send contributions to Miss 
Jane Lockhart, treasurer of the Maritime 
W. O. T. U., or Mrs. Everett, St. Patrick 
street, local treasurer for the '’Little Girls’ 
heme.”
all kinder than we are 1 
world needs It. How easily it is done.
How inatantaneouald'lt acts. How Infal-

SENATOR PERLEY IN TOWN. |g*
The Northwest Territories Representa

tive in the City.

Home of the Former Hew Bnmswicker a 
Great Farming Country.

ef what I have eeid,” remarked the 
,, “ the reporter wae about bid-
dtng him good bye, “but you can say 
for me that a man who goes there with a 
few hundred dollars In his pocket and goes 
into farming and msk s a specialty et three 
or fear things oannoe fail. He must 
need If he hat any snap in him as all.”

The senator is a pleasant talker. His 
twelve years’ residence in Assinlboia has 
given him a great knowledge of the Cana
dian Northwest, and he U always willing to 
impart all the information he

with tu» ef their seek her appointed makers 
for the day.

The ether group leseivv ^ practical instruc
tions in milk-testing. Ik e specific gravity 
and per cent of fat in di&samples of 
pure and adulterated ssilk x rare taken and 
discueeed and the students ma de thoroughly 
familiar with the use of ssilk to ««tog instru
ments. These groupe alternate, d each day 
and every chance was given the a Indents to 
investigate all the department» of the 
business.

During the 12* days of the course .30,192 
lbs, ef milk were received at the faVtery, 
testing en the average 3 44%, fat and with 
an average specific gravity of 1.03.26. 
From this milk was made 2892 lbs. of greon 
cheese. These, after curing two weeks, wet. e 
marketed, and made 2763 lbs. marketable 
weight. These oheesejsold for 10§ cents per 
lb. in the curing jrooom. One and one-half 
oeet per lb. was charged for manufacturing. 
After deducting this charge the amount due 
the patrons for the milk delivered at the 
factory averaged about 81 cents per owt.

The object of the course was to bring 
the oheeeemakere together .to disease their 
business among themselves and at the same 
time to give them an insight Into the meet 
approved practices by giving them1 instruc
tion from the best oheeeemakere in Canada.

It is hoped that an annnual course like 
this will not only make the cheese uniform 
throughout the ' provinces, but make them 
uniformly excellent and so give our portion 
of the Dominion a reputation for its choose 
that will always ensure it the top prices in 
the market, and cause it to be asked for in 
preference to the cheese of any other ooun-

THE DAIRY.
Instructions at the Sussex Dairy 

Station.
e

Lectures by Instructor Z of ell, Hr. Hopkins, 
Mr, Hubbard, etc. '

^Truettheрторіе—the wiseuuid the ignorant 
Wens, and in the end you educate the race.

sue-

The past winter has been an unusually 
long and severe one, and the cry of “hard 
times,” though not quite as loud in the 
dominion as in the neighboring republic, 
has yet reached the ears ef many, and we

(From The Daily Sun of the 34th.) '
“I would sooner step off the train any

where in the territory of Asatnibeia with 
$1,000 in my pocket and with my present 
experience than step off at any New 
Brunswick town with twice that sum in my 
possession.” It wae Senator W. D. Parley 
of Wolseley, Assinlboia, who made the fore
going remark to a Sun reporter last evening. 
The senator arrived in the oity Tuesday. 
He is well known In St. John; in faot ail 
over the province, and his old frienda will be 
pleased to know that be to as well as he ever 
was in hto life, and feeling asyeungne many 
men only half Ms age.

Senator Perley has been in the northwest 
for upwards of twelve years,and It is safe to 
say there to not a man living west of Win
nipeg who has greater faith in the future of 
the Canadian Northwest than he; and to 
listen to him expatiate on the advantages it 
has to offer to honest, sober and industrioue 
men

The course ef instructions in cheese mak
ing and milk testing arranged by the dairy 
commissioner fer the Maritime Provinces 
opened on Monday, 16ih April, at Sussex, 
with a good attendance. Jas. E, Hopkins 
•f the dairy commissioner’s staff, from 
h(appan, N. S., to in charge, with L. A. 
Zdfelt, of Obeaterville, Ont., as instructor 
In milk testing.

After the practical work of’ the day Mr. 
Hopkins briefly outlined to the assembled 
oheeeemakere the scope and Interest of the 
addresses to be delivered daring the term. 
He urged them all to beoeme master work
men, and not to be content with anything 
but the beet results. In the course of hto 
remarks, Mr. Hopkins ssid : MUk to the 
material on which yon base your operations, 
eubjeot as it to'to change and sensitive to all 
tile different elements of nature that it 
comes in contact with. Yen should be 
thoroughly conversant with all the compon
ent parts of milk, the agencies that cause 
the changes in milk, and the cause and 
effect of certain agencies when applied to 
milk. Your knowledge and skill are re
quired Instead of letting milk spoil (or as 
in some cases spoiling milk) and beoeme 
valuless, to use such agencies and skill so 
that you will make a valuable article for 
food. Some of these agencies are heat, 
rennet and salt, all of which we will illus
trate during the course of this term, as well 
as the best treatment under different oir- 
onmstanoes.

A oheeeemaker should be a good judge of 
cheese and know when he to right. He 
should be conversant with the markets of 
the world, the kind (of cheese that will de
mand the highest prlee and how to make 
the kind wanted; how to make a cheese that 
will ripen early and one that has more keep
ing qualities. All milk does net want the 
same treatment even to make the same ar
ticle. Then there are the different seasons. 
Spring ohegse must have different treatment 
from fall cheese. All this may be mastered 
by watchfulness and dose application. 
Therefore yen see it to net suffident te know 
just at what heat to apply the rennet, when 
to out the curd, how much add to necessary 
or hew much salt to required. These are all 
essential, but you must have a practical 
knowledge exercised with good judgment. 
A eheeeemaker should net only be able to 

age a factory, but should have a general 
knowledge so as to be able to give informa
tion en all points pertaining to dairying; to 
have hto Influence felt in the proper care of 
the milk by the patrons and in the produc
tion ef the same. Remember that milk of 
the cow to a secretion or direct elaboration 
from the bleed. Whatever interferes with 
the health and oomfert of the animal will 
alee.affect the quality and quantity of 
milk; also, good milk can be deteriorated 
before it reaches the factory for want ef 
proper attention.

dead further, as yeung men going out into 
different sections ef the country, many ef 
you leaving your father’s fireside and 
leg in contact with etrangers, de not forget 
David’s injunction to bis Son, “Shew thy
self a man,” and as yen make a success of 
the honorable calling you have chosen, be
ing a benefit to the country yon live in, you 
will also be building op a character that 
will be worth more than rubles.

In addition to the forgoing Mr. Hopkins 
gave lectures during the course as follows:

April 17tif on “The Uare and Composition 
of Milk.”

April 19th en “The Manufactures of 
Cheese under Various Circumstances and at 
Different Seasons.”

April 23rd.—“The Manufacture of Cheese 
for the English Market.”

April 26th.—“A synopsis of the different 
points on cheese making that have been taken 
up during the course.”

April 26 th.—“Review ef the werk of the 
course.”

Lectures were given by L. A. Zufelt 
as follows :

April 18th —“The importance of milk 
testing; its commercial and moral value. 
The methods to be pursued in performing an 
accurate teat.”

April 20th.—“The composite milk test for 
factory werk: Hew to conduct it.”

April 25th.—“Paying fer milk for cheese 
making according te the percentage of butter

On the ,17 th of April W. 
dressed the class en “The Importance of 
the Oheeeemaker being a judge ef good 
milk and of hto being competent to advise 
hto patreos how to feed and handle their 
oewe for the production ef the best milk” ; 
and en the 26 th April an address on “The 
Cheese maker as a citizen of the Maritime 
Provinces, hto moral and economic import-

John Robertson, Inspector of Cheese fac
tories for the Local Government visited the 
sohool and delivered an interesting address 
full of goed advice,' of which the following 
to a brief summary.

Mr. Robertson said “He oame to Sussex 
to see the lines the students were working 
on so that he would be able to judge through 
the summer as te how they were following 
out the system, and if they got off the lines 
at all he would be the beetter able to help 
them on again. As oheeeemakere they 
should cultivate themselves, enable them
selves to judge dearly and quickly by the 
sense ef smell. They should be a judge ef 
purity and ee be able to tell how far 
pie of milk was off a pure standard. He 
would net however speak of cheese making 
but on some characteristics a oheeeemaker 
should have:

1. It was all important that he should 
have a good share of common sense.

2. He must be honest and give fair and 
just weights and impartial treatment all 
through.

3. He must be truthful.
4. He must be diligent.
5. He must be studious.
6. He must be respectful. 1
7. He must take a good daily paper and 

se Inform himself of the progress of dairy 
werk. In closing the speaker made an 
eloquent appeal to their manliness and their 
best thought. They should desire to piece 
themselves at the top of their business and 
to make it one of the most important busi
nesses in the Maritime Provinces.

Twenty-nine students registered, rooming 
from Kings, Westmorland, Albert, Queens, 
York ana Kent Counties in N. B. and from 
Cumberland and Antigontoh in Nova Scotia. 
With the exoeption of three or four all oi 
them had had previous experience in factory 
work. Each morning the students were 
divided into two groupe, one group tahlwg 
practical instruction round the oheeee vet,

can. «
•&V Г MARBLE MOUNTAIN.

A Company Organized to Operate the 
Bras d’Or Deposits. \

(Halifax Chronicle.)
It to a matter of congratulation that a 

company has been organized with sufficient 
capital to develop the extensive deposits et 
marble at Marble Mountain, on the Bras 
d’Or Lake, C. B. The organization meet
ing of the shareholders was held en Thnrs- 
day last, when the following directors 
ohesen:

Bed Macdonald, of Maodenald & Ce, Geo 
E FraneUpn, et S Canard & Oe, Robie 
Untaeke, president Halifax Banking Co, 
Jas В Hattie, of Hattie & My Hus, 
Mosher, Henry Sanders and A Hobreoker.

At a subsequent meeting of directors the 
following officers were elected:

President—Rod Macdonald.
Vioe-president-nfieo E Francklyn.
Sec treasurer—Geo Hattie. <
The capital reqvlred to develop the prop

erty and carry on the work of quarrying 
marble has been subscribed, and werk is to 
be parried on under the supervision of D. 
MaoLaohlan, manager.

The marble which to to be worked may be 
classified as follows: Fare white, variegated 
blue and white, pink, blue, dappled and 
water white.

Nature has made it possible to produce 
this marble very cheaply. Its location 
to a good place ef shipment, wfflle no power 
but its own weight to necessary to move the 
marble from the quarries to the wharf; its 
proximity to the Cape Breton coal fields; its 
perfect natural drainage and the abundance 
ef sand fer sawing in the Immediate neigh
borhood are advantages seldom combined.

Active operations have been commenced. 
A steam channeling machine, mill machinery 
and castings for derricks are on the ground 
and the erection of a mill, blacksmith shop, 
a bearding house fer the laborers and other 
neoessary buildings will be carried forward 
as energetically as possible. A tramway 
down the mountain tide from the quarries 
to the wharf—a distance ef about 1,200 feet 
—will shortly be completed.

The company expect that within the 
course ef three months they will be able to 
place their marble on the market.

1
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wereIRISH FEDERATION.different members ef our order, 
wae paid fer one, a lead of coal

Annual Convention of the Massachu
setts Branch in Boston.

J
*Aidto, te put it mildly, very interesting.

“There • to not a better town for 
its size in Canada than Wolseley, 
and it to in the centre of an 
agricultural district that oannet be ex
celled,” remarked the senator by way ei 
a preface. “There are only between three 
and four hundred persons in the town (we 
oall every place a town; there are no villages 
with ns).. There to a mill which tarns eat 
a hundred barrels oi flanr a day; there to a 
fine elevatqr; there is a school house which 
cost in the vicinity of $25,000; there are a 
number ef handsome churches, and they 
are now engaged in erecting a fine ooart 
house. I tell yea the town to alive.”

The senator says seeding was finished 
some time ago. He thought there was 
more wheat sewn than ordinarily. A Major 
Rill, who has a large farm near Wolseley, 
has three thousand acres of wheat.

“The land in that district,” continued the 
senator, “is specially adapted for mixed 
farming. Seme ten er fifteen years ago, 
when the country was being settled, the 
people depended entirely on wheat. They 
oame from Ontario. They were large farm
ers there and they understood their work in 
their own country, but they did ■ net 
understand to 
their vçhent

Boston, May 23.—Thé annual convention 
of the Massachusetts branch of the National 
Irish Federation closed this afternoon. 
The features of the last session were cable
grams received from the Irish leaders on 
the other side of the water—Dillon, 
Davltt and McCarthy.

Dillon sent: Convey our heartfelt 
thanks to the members of the Massachusetts 
branch ef the Irish National Federation fer 
the splendid support given us. We rely 
upon continued aid from Massachusetts to 
maintain a united party in the house of 
commons.

From McCarthy came this message: 
Cordial greeting to the Massachusetts con
vention. Heartfelt thanks for aid at a most 
critical time, and fer example and advice. 
We have appealed to Ireland fer funds, and 
expect a warm response. We rely en con
tinued aid from Massachusetts to maintain 
the party and prepare fer elections.

Davitt sent the following encouraging 
ge: Fraternal greetings from the Cen-

■; rwith which 
Y. M. C. A.

try.

Disease Germs in the Communion Cup.
[London Free Press.]

Dr. Forbes to professer of chemistry in 
the Rochester ùpiverslty; he to also a 
prominent member of the Central Presby
terian church of that city. The dieter to 
an enthusiast in his profession and de
votes hto time to hygienic reforms on the 
meet approved modern principles. He 
has attained a mere than local reputation 
for his bacteriological researches, and 
when he discovered the germs of disease 
lurking in the communion cup bis 
nounoement caused profound sensation 
among the members of the congregation. 
The doctor wae very positive in hto as
sertion and offered to prove it by a practic
al Illustration if the chance was afforded 
him. He asked that after the next com
munion Sunday the sacramental cup be 
handed ever to him for analysis and he 
would demonstrate the truth of hto con
tention. The eldere hesitated, many ef" 
them bitterly opposed the proposition, 
but finally a majority consented and the 
communion cup was subjected te the doc
tor’s examination. The result was startling 
even to the deoter; he said, in presenting 
his report: “Gentlemen, the analysis and 
tests made by another gentleman and my. 
■elf have confirmed my fears. We have 
found in the communion cup the undevel
oped germs of twenty-two diseases. I new 
leave it in year hands to judge whether you 
will change your form ef communion er oen- 

k ttnue it in the present way, with the knowl
edge that in participating in this solemn rite 
yon lay yourselves liable to nearly two 
deaen mere er less dangerous diseases, 
ranging from; - typhoid fever down to 
nemp».” The announcement caused w - 
great deal ef dfaeusslon, several members 
refused te be convinced even with the scien
tific evidence of the danger before them, but 
in the end hygiene won the victory over 
orthodoxy and resulted to the church order- 
tog individual cups fer each communicant. 
Other churches have followed the example 
set them by the Central, and it to likely 
that the new order ef things will be uni
versally adopted.

:

near
:

si*ti
Mi

an-

messs
tral branch te the state convention to Massa
chusetts. Dissensions are new practically 
ended, and all energies are deveted to 
organization fer victory and fer hems rule 
to the coming elections.

These cablegrams were received with 
great enthusiasm.

Officers fer the ensuing year were chosen 
as fellows: Hen. T. J. Gargan re-elected 
president; Hen. John Breen of Lynn, Hen. 
M. J. Griffin of Holyoke, Oapt. P. 8. 
Carry of Lynn, and D. P. Sullivan of Bos
ton, vice-presidents.

#
to Assinlboia, They sowed 

several weeks too late, 
the frost oame early to the autumn before 
the grain was out and the consequence was 
their wheat was net fit for market. They 
bad no pigs er cattle and it was actually 
allowed to rot. In these years everybody 
was discouraged with the country and every 
ether man was of the opinion that it would 
never amount to anything. But when the 
settlers learned mere of it their ideas regard- 

FRI8D 108 G&Siï. l°g it were materially changed. Now yen
___  cannot find a man who Is not delighted with

Ih.B«d Item, u P.tfbmjbTiim £ "“ЧЛГЙ
PrOC98868 Of Cookery. that they ever left.

—— “A man who goes to that country and goes
A Philadelphia firm makes a specialty of tote farming should make a specialty

p.tetfjs.rf їїїїт,згй.’їїі.'-.гтл-їгїіі s. %
(bust and then dipped to boiling lard or buti my dairy paid the running expenses of the 
ter long enough te cook the outride te' à farm, and I had all the other three left. I*

keep thirty cows and have a private cream
ery-one of the best to Canada. I obtain 
22 cents і pound for my butter at the sta
tion. Creameries are going up all over the 
country, and they are going to pay too.

“We find a market for all our butter and 
perk in British Columbia and at present we 
cannot supply the demand.

“Assinibela beef 1 You should see seme ef 
it. That to where beef can be made better 
and with less labor than any other place to 
the world. I can turn an old ox out of 
doors, poor and without a tooth to his head, 
and I will wager that to three months he 
will be rolling fat. There to a certain some
thing in the grass and also to the hay that 
brings the fat over their bones at once. To 
give yon an idea. I killed a steer seme time 
ago; two and a half years old, and he 
weighed 784 pounds. We find a market fer 
onr beef to Toronto, Montreal and tot he; 
other large cities te the eastward ef us.

“No, we have no fences of any kind. 
Every man has to look after hto own cattle. 
A boy and a pony de this. The boy gener
ally helps milk, morning and night. As 
seen as he has hto breakfast hto pony Is 
ready for him. He jumps upon hto back 
and rides away with the oewe. When he 
gets them as far as be desires to go he 
jumps off and dees just as he likes, keeping 
at the same time of course a keen eye on 
the cattle. They feed on the Ç. P. R. and 
on the government lands and on eur own, 
if we have any that to not under cultiva
tion. They can remain out about eight 
months.

“Hay costs us ton cents a ton and the 
trouble of cutting and placing it Into 
stacks. When we begin we never stop cut
ting. A mower to kept going eight hours a 
day. There to very, seldom any rain, and 
if there to, it is invariably followed by the 
meet delightful weather, so that there to no 
trouble experienced to haying.

“Yes, the country to filling up rapidly. 
There are a large number 'of English and 
Germans there now, and they make good 
settlers. There are also quite a number of 
provtoolaltots scattered around, but the 
major portion ef the population are natives 
of Ontario.

“The Indians? Well, they are doing as 
well ae they can do. The government are 
deserving of the very highest praise 1er the 
manner to which they have looked after the 
Northwest Indians. There are several re
serves within a few miles of Wolseley. 
There are several industrial schools on 
these reserves, where the Indians are 
taught nearly every trade, and many of 
them become very proficient. These who 
were at the World’s Fair turned out work 
there that surprised the world. They are 
learning to farm successfully. Many of 
them raise large quantities of wheat and 
potatoes. They are civil and to the major
ity of cases are industrious.

“If a man is doing well to these prov
inces,” resumed the senator after a pause, 

he had better remain here and improve 
hto methode. The farmers of New Bruns
wick should raise mere pork and should ge 

extensively into dairying. They should 
forget, howev*, that St. John to the 

beet market for its size to the world. I 
have lived in this province and I have trav
elled considerably,
speak. Another thing, the farmers ef this 
dominion are the best protected class ef 
people to It. If the duty were taken eff 
beef, or if it were taken eff pork, what 
would the farmers of Canada de? They 
oonld net compete with the United States. 
We weald be swamped.

“Now I don’t want yen to make a big

m
ij
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іTHE DUKE IN BOSTON.
-Sir John Hopkins Calls on Governor 

Greenhalge at the Executive 
Chamber.

.Boston, May 23.—Vice-Admiral Sir John 
Hopkins, of the British navy, attended by 
the British consul, M. Yeats-Brown and a 
-retinue ef flag officers, paid an official visit 
to Governor Greenhalge at the executive 
chamber at 3.30 o’clock this after
noon. The'governor was attended by 
Adjutant General Dalton and Colonels 
Parker, Hall, King, Carter and Well
ington of hto staff. General Dalton 
acted as master of ceremonies. Governor 
Greenhalge will return the visit tomorrow 
afternoon and will be present at a dinner 
tendered by the admiral to the evening. 
Friday evening the English officers will at
tend a dinner at the Parker house given in 
behalf of the commonwealth by the gover
nor. The Blake and Tartar were given a 
warm reception on their arrival to port to-

'“I wonder why it to we are net 
Hew much the

the
:h notice.)

mZIt;
1oom-

ly honorable as love.”
V. B., Reo. Sec
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ortop. Served immediately the ioe cream to 
found to be as soHdly frozen as when it was 
first prepared. The process ef frying is so 
quickly accomplished and the pastry to ee 
goed a protector that the heat has né chance 
to reach the irezen cream.

Baked ioe cream, which has a meringue 
top, to another caprice ef cooks that to tooth
some, though this tampering with a delicacy 
that to perfection when it to to ite perfected 
normal condition seems unnecessary. Good 
ice cream to as good as can be.

Speaking of the dish, a woman recalled the 
other day the faot that it was first Intro
duced at the national capital by Mr. Alex
ander Hamilton. She need to tell with 
amusement of the delight with which Presi
dent Jackson first tasted it, and . how he 
promptly decided to have ioe at the 
tive mansion, - Accordingly, gu 
next reception were treated to the frozen 
mystery, and afforded considerable fun to 
the initiated by the reluctance with which 
they tasted it. Those from the rural dis
tricts especially first eyed it suspiciously, 
then melted each spoonful with the breath 
before consuming it. Their distrust was 
■eon removed however, and plates were 
emptied with great rapidity?* V

May 22, 1894. ;
P. S.—At a meeting ef the W. O. T. U, 

this afternoon, it was unanimously agreed 
that a vote of thanks wae due to the 
physicians who kindly gave their services to 
the recent epidemic of scarlet fever to The 
Heme, viz : Dre. Inches, Day and Craw
ford. The three children who recovered 
are now convalescent, and the building has 
been thoroughly fumigated and cleansed. 
There are now seven little “waifs and 
strays” under its shelter who would other
wise be roaming onr streets neglected and 
unoated for.

Д
m

іQUESTION AND ANSWER.
Pregnant Paragraphs ^hat Have a. 

Universal Application.

Why de people wear ent their lives and 
become miserable when there to no need ef
it?

That to just what thousands, aye, tens of 
thousands are doing. They know, toe, that 
something to wrong, and yet, perhaps, can
not toll what It is.

They complain that they are tired;, they 
have a headache, they are not feeling just 
right; they cannot sleep, or sleep fails to re
fresh [them; they find themselves devoid of 
energy, and all werk to a task.

The simple faot to snoh oases to that to the 
hurry and worry of this restless modern life 
nature has been overworked and overstrain
ed and is unable to recover Itself,

One of the most frequent and distressing 
results of a life of “rash” to the impairment 
of the digestive organs. There to to faot ne 
ailment so common among the people as in
digestion, and It to the fruitful source ef a 
host of greater ills unless prompt action to 
taken to effect a cure.

To effect a core the aid of some to vigors- 
ting agency must be sought, for the weak
ened system oannet itself assimilate feed 
and restore its own vitality. It needs help. 
Something to needed that will stimulate the 
organs, aid digestion, and give immediate 
strength and tone to the system,. Nature, 
having been overworked and weakened, 
must be assisted.

As to what form the assistance should 
take there need be no hesitation. There to 
a remedy, the result of years and years ef 
patient and intelligent study and experiment, 
whieh never fails te do the werk needed In 
all eueh oases. Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
tonic will stimulate and assist the debilitated 
organs (of digestion and restore their full 
functional activity. It will revitalize the 
blood and invigorate the nerve system as ne 
other agency to able to de. A course of this 
unrivalled remedy, will speedily restore 
health and energy and hopefulness to even 
'the meet despairing victim of todigeatien or 
dyspepsia. It to sold by all druggists and 
dealers; fifty cento a bottle, six bottles $2 50.

day.
I

Inasmuch, &o. SEALERS CAPTURED.
Arrival of H. M. S. Hyacinthe at Vic

toria—Capt. May’s Reports.

Victoria, B. U, May 23 —H. M. 8. 
Hyacinthe returned today. Captain May 
emphatically states that he did seize the 
schooners Annie C. Moore, Favorite and 
Triumph, of Victoria, found sailing to the 
open sea, confiscate the guns and papers 
and send them home. Interesting develop
ments are likely over the action of Collector 
Milne in refusing to place the vessels to 
custody.

Captain Strong, of the American soheener 
Helen, oame down on the Hyacinthe. The 
Helen is at Y aka ta. All hands have been 
saved. This is the men who Is alleged to 
have defied Captain May; but the story to 
denied. Oapt. May says nobody defied him. 
A soheener supposed to be the Minnie, of 
Victoria, was chased by the Hyacinthe. 
After a long chase the schooner beat the 
steamer out.

!
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OTTAWA GOSSIP.

Interesting Notes About Some Well 
Known People.

jexeou- 
este at the !

(Faith Fenton to Toronto Empire,)
Hen. Mr. Foster has lately oheee%fer him

self a roomy oesy residence, with big trees 
to front and a delightful bit of lawn about 
it, and here the clever minister of finance 
and Mrs. Fester entertain to quiet, but alto
gether delightful way. Mrs. Foster to one 
of the most attractive ef the cabinet minis
ters’ wives. A quiet, gentle, sincere little 
lady of more than ordinary culture and 
attainment.

Mrs. Coetlgan, wife ef the secretary of 
state, to fall of motherly kindness and good 
nature, which, with her sincerity and origin
ality of speech, wins her a very loyal circle 
ef friends.

Madame Angers, the pretty winsome wife 
of the minister of agriculture, to a great 
favorite in Ottawa society circles, and npen 
reception days her drawing room to always 
well filled.

One of the meet Interesting of Ottawa 
women to Mrs. Frechette, wife of the well- 
known Canadian poet, and sister of the fa
mous novel 1st, Mr. Howells. Being to some
what delicate health, she Uvea quietly to her 
pretty little home at New Edinburgh, sur
rounded by books end flowers; yet always 
to touch with the world’s ways and to sym
pathy with its needs.

Hon. R. B. Dickey to an eminent lawyer 
of Neva Scotia and a peliehed gentleman. 
This dear eld senator is 81 years ef age, yet 
his intellect to as brilliant, hto speech as 
dear as in life’s prime. He to a general 
favorite at Government house and to »«njnl 
circles.

Dr. Cameron, the member fer Inverness, 
Neva Scotia, to one of the “reUablee” of the 
house. He to one of its oldest members too, 
and can toll of the stormy days ef Fenian- 
tom, when right here on SparkeSt. .Ottawa,on 
that momentous night D’Aroy McGee fell a 
martyr to fanatldem. Dr. Cameron can 
look back through twenty-seven years ef 
public service, and now he talks to bis quiet 
way ef retiring from the busy arena ef the 
commons chamber. The house will miss 
him sadly, if the time oemes when hie 
haunts know him no more—as it misses all 
such men, the men who talk little but de 
much, and who are always to the right 
place when they are needed.

The gestures and attitudes ef the leaders 
en dther side are worth more than passing 
notice. When Sir John Thompson puts hto 
thinking cap on he site with elbow on deck 
and hand covering the lower part ef hi. 
faoe, whfoh rests between extended fore- 
finger and thumb. This attitude, together 
with a certain denting ef the nostrils, tells

X At Hiagara.
Puck.

First Stranger—Ah, sir, it seems a shame 
te see all tins going to waste. Seoend 
Stranger—Jesse, jesso ! First Stranger- 
Are yen a mechanical engineer, ei$J Second 
Stranger—No, sir, I’m a milkman.

W. Hubbard ad*

Disappointing the Women.
(New York Press.)

City editor—Have you got the report of 
that ladies’ meeting?

Reporter—They voted to exclude re
porters. The proceedings are to be kept 
secret.

О. E.—Yes, but why didn’t you wait 
until the meeting was over and see one of 
the ladies and get all the particulars from 
her?

ШDESPERATE ROBBERS.
Five Men Go Through a Bank and 

Stand an Encounter with Citizens 
' Afterwards.

Long View, Tex., May 23.—This after
noon five robbers entered the First National 
bank ef Long View and ordered the presi
dent and cashier to hold up their hands. 
The robbers secured $2,500. Several officers 
and citizens who started to capture the men 
met the гоМвм and the latter opened fire, 
during which George Buckingham and J.W. 
McQueen were killed and Marshal Muokel- 
roy badly wounded. One of the robbers, a 
small, dark-complexioned man, was killed. 
Over four hundred shots were fired. The 
remaining robbers escaped with the dead 
man’s horse and gun.

A Female Strategist.
“You should make year husband quit 

chewing tebaooe. It can’t be any pleasure 
tekiss a man who chews,” said a Texas lady 
to her friend. “I’ll tellyou how It to. I’ve 
got ee used to it I rather like it; but It 
makes the other women/fae kisses sick,” re
plied the patient wife with a quiet smile.— 
Texas Siftings.

AY.
A hqreeehee without nails has been in

vented. It to held to the hoof by olamps, 
and can be put en and taken off to less than 
a minute. The horseeheere’ union says it 
will npver come into practical use.

In the western deserts a spot] of ground 
becomes excessively heated, causing the air 
above to descend. This produces an influx 
ef the atmosphere from all sides, but un- 
eqnally, the result being a gyratory motion 
and a sandstorm.

IHe Was Cruel.
(Texas Siftings, >

“Your quiet, easy indifference,” said Mrs. 
Walktogbeam te her spouse, “aggravates 
me to such a degree that I am half dead 
with anger,” “Ah, my dear,** replied Mr. 
W., “let me give yon a pointer about that.” 
“What toitf’snapped Mrs. W. “No one 
should ever de things by halves.’*

West Virginia has 16,000 square miles ef 
ooal fields, an area greater than the coal 
regions of Great Britain.

The Ohan-Santa-Groz Indians to Yucatan 
have never been conquered. No white has 
ever seen their city, which is defended by 
a swamp.

“Where to the bearded lady ?” asked the 
manager. “It to time fer the show to be
gin.” “He went ent to vote,” exclaimed, 
the ossified man.[Indianapolis Journal.

Belfaet Beats the World.
A gigantic tobacco factory to te be built 

In York street, Belfast, Ireland, for Thomas 
Gallagher & Ge. The area ef the rite is 
nearly three acres, the frontage to York 
street, where a magnificent suite of offices 
will be erected, being 250 feet, The main 
factory will faoe Earl street, and the site 
provides for a frontage there of 800 feet. 
The height to to be 80 feet, divided into 
five floors, and at each end there will be a 
tower 100 feet to height. The senior part- 

r, Thomas Gallagher, who occupies a 
prominent ^position to commercial life, to the 
chairman of the Belfast Steamship Com
pany, Limited, and to commonly known ae 
the “Tebaooe King.” The building when 
completed will be the largest tobaeoo fac
tory in the world.—[Oor. Timber News.

Superior 

e it, will
more
notz>

Mother—‘‘Walter, see that yen give 
Beatrice the lion’s share ef that banana.” 
Walter—'‘Yes, mamma.” Beatrice—“Mam
ma.” Beatrice—“Mamma, Walter hasn’t 
given me any.” Walter—’’Well, that’s all 
right. Lions don’t eat any bananas.”— 
[Brooklyn Life.

G. Stanley Hall conceives education as 
the science of human nature and the art el 
developing it to its fullest maturity.
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r
The Book of Job, translated from the 

Hebrew text, with an
шагу of each chapter and brief explanation I Letters from Nova Scotia; Comprising 
of obscure passages. St. John, J. & A. Me-1 Sketches of a Young Country. London, 
Millan, 1879.

Buies and Regulations for the Govern- abandoned that profession and entered the 
ment and Guidance of the Police Force ministry of the Methodist body, of which 
of the City of St. John. Approved by the elder was a leading member. He was 

Contributions tO Published Literature, | the Common Council. St. John, Geo. W. | located at various places in the province.
Day, 1880, cloth, pp. 77.

NEW BRUNSWICK WRITERS introduction, a sum- always conti 
began as a 
Quarterly, w 
poems and st 
made for bin! 
a writer, but 
extended to 
his patriotic 
Canadian Hcj 
The former ti 
lation amon 
especially ad 
tions in the 
considered t] 
that has yet j 
■Canada’s Naj 

The poem I 
teresting cd 
worth while I 
a day at Grel 
was enscond 
looking Grad 
day was a til 
sky overhead 
and the greel 
around mada 
His thoughts I 
sessions in thd 
loyal hearts I 

. was conceived 
day, it soon a j 
extensively cl 
may now lie] 
reached the ea 
are two or tl 
piece, written 
St. John, Prod 
.and others, l{ 
former’s comd 
the Flag” a] 
patriotic piece 

Raise the 9 
dian Songs an 
dian compilât! 
Nelson and otl 
Mr. N elson’sl 
Co., 1891.

To purify your 
horse’s blood and 
clear his system of 
worms use

I

1830, pp. 371.On the founding of the “Wesleyan” paper
at TTalifav in 1838 he was manager. The A Sermon preached before the Provincial

Marshall, Robert, of St. Jotm, has I paper ceased in 1840, but was resuscitated Synod of Canada in Christ Church Cathed-
Of this Province, in Poetry, Fiction, History I written considerably on commercial I jn 1849, and he became editor, retaining ral, Montreal, Sept 17, 1877. Montreal,

Travel etc._Вмів concerning Hew 1 subjects. He has had an extended busi- | that position until 1854, when he removed Lovell, 1887.

Brunswick and Published in New

by People
Moore, D. R., M. D.
A Sketch of the Life and Times of 

Saint Patrick. An address delivered at 
The Sermon preached in St. Luke’s Pro- I an entertainment held under the aus- 

Cathedral, Halifax, Aug. 12, 1887, being pices of the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
the centeùary of the founding of the | at Fredericton, March 17,1892. Freder- 
colonial Episcopate.

on commercial ;n 1849, and he became editor, retaining 
subjects. He has had an extended busi- that position until 1854, when he removed 
ness experience in New Brunswick, I to the United States. He died a few years 
covering nearly half a century and in- ag0 at Baltimore, Ind., where he had been 
eluding lumbering) railway and insur- engaged in ministerial duties for a long 
алеє. He engaged in the discussion of period.
many questions of the day,. and his Universalism in its Modem and Ancient 
views have carried weight in public |.porm Brought to the Test; and without the

argument from aion, aionios, &c., shown to 
be unscriptural. Halifax, Wm. Cunnabell,
1837, pp. 163.

The Methodist Ministry Defended ; or, a 
reply to the arguments in favor of the di
vine land the uninterrupted succession of 
episcopacy as being essential .to a true 
church and a scriptural ministry. - Halifax,
1838, pp. 107.

MMCHMEft’S
CONDITION

POWDERS.Brunswick.
icton, 1893, pp. 22. U

M. * ;Megowan. Agnes, of St John. Morrison, J. H., M. D., of St. John, at
A Few Steps of the Road to Zion, as one yme a school teacher in Manitoba 

Understood by Travellers in 1854. Als o an(j actively engaged in the proceedings 
Graveyard Flowers, or a Collection of connected with the development of the 
Elegies, Ac. St John, Geo. W. Day, 1855, j gchooi qUestion. 
pamph. [Dedicated to wife of Rev. W. T.
Wishart, a Presbyterian clergyman at St 
John.]

Melville, Rev. P., M. A., B. D., one time
Presbyterian pastor at Fredericton and ... , , _ , -
Stanley, now raiding in the Orkney blands. Ushed Monthly Advocate at St. John for

The Secrets of Logic; its Philosophy, and two years, 
the Integration of Induction and Deduction. The Temperance Question, pro and
Glasgow, 1869. CTonJ І

----- John, 1879, pp. 358, cloth. I jj0 Was a thorough Scotchman. His
Milne, Rev. Jas., rector of Fredericton, Practical Guide to Housekeeping. St. sojoum ід this province, long though it 

1817 to 1823. j John, 1882, pp. 136. J vras, did not change in one particular his
Remarks on Dr. Bums’ View of the j **5 Prize Essays on Tobacco, by R. A, H. I native characteristics. He continued

Principles and Forms of the Presbyterian Morrow, Rev. Dr. Wilson, Miss Laura Htj11 & true scion 0f the land of Bobby
Kirk as by Law Established in Scotland. Bigney, with an introduction by Rev. A. Burnfl an(j 0f the heather. He embodies 
St John, 1818, pp. 40. I J. McFarland. Published under the himself all the distinctive attributes of

auspices of the AntUTobacco Association gcotch'natur0 ^ of scotch poetry,
of St John, N. B. x St John, ‘ Telegraph,” | The Gaelic heart is deeply susceptible

and Gaelic song responds readily and 
Story of the Springhill Disaster, com-1 naturally to the changing moods of joy

Awarded Diploma of 
merit, Provincial Kxhi- 

' bition of 1893.

If your druggist or merchant has 
not gpt them will send package on re
ceipt of the price in stamps.

Demand the best Take no other. (

affairs.
In 1868 he submitted a paper to the 

Dominion government on the subject of 
a Canadian system of classifying and 

Bible Baptisms and its Qualifications, I inSpecting shipping, and the suggestions 
versus Rev. J. Lathern’s Baptisms. Char- Шегеіп contained bore fruit in legisla- 
lottetown, 1878, pp. 200. у0Пі ід 1873 he published a paper on

. Deck Loads, advocating their limitation.
MacDougall, Col. P. L .Adjutant-General act was subsequently passed in

of Militia, Canada. agreement with the views which he
Emigration ; its Advantages to Great expressed. In 1874 he submitted to the 

Britain and her Colonies. Together with a Dominion Board of Trade a paper on I McNeill, Geo. Ambrose, 
detailed plan for the Formation of the Pro- Canadian Tonnage and Plimsoll’s bill. The Eagle and the Shamrock, or the At- 
posed Railway between Halifax and Que- ід this he claimed that Canada held titude of the United States on Dish Inde- 
bec, by means of colonization. London, | fourth, if not third, place in gross ton- | pendence, Addressed to the Intelligent 
1848, pp. 32.

MacDonald, Rev. D. G., a Baptist clergy
man, now residing in Halifax, once pastor 
of Sackville Baptist church. 1

The Manitoba School Question. St. 
John, “Sun” office, 1894.

Morrow, R. A. H., of St. John, book
seller and publisher, edited and pub- Jf 'VÜT, MANCHESTER,

Veterinary Surgeon.
St. John, N. B,

nage, and first place in per capita ton- Mind and Loyal Heart of Great Britain, 
nage. The following year he submitted Rat Justifia, Ruat Coelum. By Geo. Am- 

MacGregor, John, a British statist and I the same body a report on Fire and | brose McNeill, of New Brunswick. Toledo, 
legislator, for many years resident in Prince | Life Insurance.
Edward Wand.

Ohio, March, 1886, pp. 12.
Deck Loads. St John, “Telegraph,” 

Historical and Descriptive Sketches of 1873. [Two hundred copies printed for 
the Maritime Colonies of British America. | private circulation. Later incorporated

into the Dominion blue books.]

Medley, Most Rev. John, D. D., D. C. L., 
LL. D., late Bishop of Fredericton and 
Metropolitan of Canada, was born at Lon
don, Eng., Dec. 19,1804, and received his 
preparatory education at Bristol, Bewdley, 

Saint John Taxation. St. John, 1878, | Hammersmith and Chobham. In 1826 he
graduated with classical honors at Wadham 
College, Oxford, was ordained deacon in 

Martin, Robert Montgomery, F. S. S., I ^328 and priest in 1829. His first charge 
an English colonial writer. | WM g,_ John.8 church, Truro, Cornwall, and

Milton, Rev. Charles William.
Narrative of the Gracious Dealings of | 188®> PP- ,4- 

God in the Conversion of W. Mooney Fitz
gerald and John Clark, two malefactors, I prising a full and authentic account of I and sorrow. So we find in Murdoch the
who were executed on Friday, Dec. 18, the great coal mining disaster at Spring- three phases of the Scotch nature repre-
1789, at St. John’s, New Brunswick, for hill mirfes, Nova Scotia, February 21st, 8ented, where that nature is distinc- 
Burg’lary; in a Letter from the Rev. Mr. 1891, including a history of Springhill tive in humor, patriotism and pathos. 
Milton to the Rt. Hon. the Countess Dowa- and its collieries, a description of the Scottish wit is a hearty, good natured 
ger of Huntingdon. London, 1790, pp. 22. | underground' workings of the mine, re- 0ne. There is little of the sting of sar-

views of other great coal mining disas- caam ід the Gael, only a merrry humor,
ters, coal and its history, danger of min- it ij genuine, whole souled, uplifting by

London, 1828.
British America. Edinburgh, 1832, vols. 

2. [New Brunswick, pp. 110.]
Canadian Tonnage and Plimsoll’s Bill 

St John, J. & A. McMillan, 1874.
British America ; including Practical 

Information for Emigrants relative to the j pp- 
Soil, Climate, Natural Production, &c., of 
New Brunswick. London, 1832, vols. 3.

was
History and Description of British I he was next chosen Vicar of St. Thomas. 

Reply to an editorial article of comment I North America. London, 1847. [New 1 On May 4,1845, he was consecrated Bishop 
on the main points of a letter on Capital I Brunswick, pp. 125-180.] | of Fredericton.
Punishment which appeared in the “Mom- The British Colonies. History, Ex- I As well as being a writer he was a musi- 
ing News” of Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1855. tent, Condition and Resources. London | composer and some of his compositions 
St. John, J. & A. McMillan, 1855, pp. 34. | апд New York, 1849. [New Brunswick,

voL 1, pp. 220-273.]

Mackay, Rev. Chas.

Mitchell, Hon. Peter, was born of . ...... , „ , . . ,
Scottish parents at Newcastle, N. B., in operations and safeguards against its buoyancy rather than destroying by

accidents in mines, <&c. St. John, 1891, | its sting. The Yankee National An-
them of Murdoch’s illustrates this well. 

In patriotism the Scotch are first. 
Morse, Col. Robt., R. E.; I Deepseated in their nature is a strong
General Description of the Province of bve of home. The tendrils of their

large. His political career commenced I Nova Scotia] in 1784. Dominion affections cling fondly to their firesides, 
far back in 1858, and he is knlwn as one Archives, 1884. thelr families and their fatherland.
of the fathers of bonfederation and one ----- Their patriotism is a hardy plant, reared
of the chiefs among Canadians on par- Mountain, Rev. Geo. J., D. D., D. C. L., in a hardy land and retaining its vigor- 
liamentary floors. From 1858 to 1865 he Came to this province from Quebec in ous growth under foreign suns, ho one

has sung of country with a truer ring
than Murdoch.

Pathos is closely associated with pa
triotism. Patriotism begets pathos, for 
pathos is the expression of sorrow over 
the broken ties of the patriot’s love, the 

.... _ - . . - і love of home, of family and of country.formed he received the portfolio of | t^^Td’rmlid'VT^WaVrl^Vjb’-1 Patriot|sm is the vine of affection in its 

Marine and Fisheries, which he held • ü Fredericton’11816 I strength, pathos is the vine lying broken,
until 1874. At the last Dominion elec- 4 —* —- JJl*'Murdoch’s feelings were deep, his loves
tion in 1890 he was defeated in contest- were strong amihis
ing his native county. I iÇhnrch^Fredencton,^the29tt eame ІШЄ. Щіе fërse pulees

Mr. Mitchell has not written a great June’1817/ the stron8 emotion of a man. The
deal, and his' chief production was his ***** Prm*er' [Dedicated to his aty of the Dead is a gem of pathetic 
recently published reminiscenses of I Frederictol1 Parishioners]:_L=—„I expression that would not sully the 
poUtical affairs in Canada from the time The House of the Lord God. Thvoser-1 fame of Scotland’s great poets, 
of confederation down. They appeared mons preached in Fredericton Cathedral і Poems and Songs. St. John, Barnes & 
in the press without authority, having about the time of its consecration, i860. [Dedicated to James Mao- 
been written only for the eyes of friends, Fredericton, J. Simpson, 1853._____^| Farlane, Esq., and the other office 
and the strong views expressed concern- [A Memoir of George Jehoshaphat bearers and members of St. Andrews 
ing the late Sir John MacDonald raised Mountain, D. D„ D. C. L., late Bishop of | Society.] 
quite a storm. He is an able speaker Quebec. By his son Arminie W. Moun- 
and delivered many important addresses tain, M. A. Montreal, 1860, pp. 477.
on leading issues during his period of -----
political connection. He has also con- Mowatt, Rev. A. J., one time pastor of I 
nected himself with journalism in the Presbyterian church, Fredericton, at 
capacity of president of the “Jerald” present pastor of Erskine church, Mon- 
Pub. Co., of Montreal. treaL

A Review of President Grant’s Recent Words of Life. A Collection of Ser-

Nelson, Joi 
Political ai 

-Completing 
Halifax to Qi

1824. He was educated in his native 
town and was called to the bar of the | doth, pp. 311. 
province in 1849. He has been an ex
tensive ship builder and lumberer, and 
his business connectiohs have been

are sung in the leading Anglican cathedrals
Two of hisin • England and America, 

chants are in Joule’s Collections, and he 
Speeches of Hon. Alex. MacKenzie, I Matthew, Geo. F., M. A., F. R. S. C., of wroje geveral service Те Deums, Bene- 

premier and minister of public works, and the customs department, St. John, is the j j;citeg ^ that have been popular.
Hon. Richard J. Cartwright, minister of leading natural scientist in the province, 
finance, at St John, N. B., Thursday, Au- His researches in this field have been 
gust 22nd, 1878. St John, “News,” 1878, I extensive and his contributions on the 
pp. 23.

MacKenzie. Hon. Alex.

I Nelson, V. 
The New IThe Episcopal Form of Church Govern

ment ; its Antiquity, its Expediency, and 
its Conformity to the Word of God. Lon
don, 1835, pp. 60; 2nd ed., St. John, Wm. 
L. Avery, 1845, pp. 46.

subject important.
sat in the Executive Council of New 1814, and filled the rectorship at Freder- 
Brunswick. When the question of con- icton for three years. He returned to 
federation came up he was most Quebec and in 1837 became Bishop of 
zealous in advocacy of the scheme the diocese.
an<J was one of those chiefly instrumen- j ^a sermon preached ” in the Parish 
tal in winning New Brunswick to the | 5r^h^TFÎ5dêricton on the 14th Janu- 
idea. When the Dominion cabinet was

O’Brien, Jj 
•Quebec Can ad 

Excursion al 
pressions de І

-----  Fauna of the St. John Group. Proc.
Maclise, Rev. D. M., was bom near Fin- | Roy. goc. Can., 1882-90. 

voy, Antrim Co., Ireland. He was classi
cal teacher in West Jersey Collegiate 
School, headmaster Bath Academy in On
tario, and he did pastoral work in St. John 
and at Montgomery, Orage Co., N. Y.

Elementary Remarks on Church Archi
tecture. Exeter, 1841, pp. 40.On a Method of Distinguishing Lacus

trine from Marine Desposits. Do., 1883.
Lacustrine Formation of Torrybum 

Valley. N. B. Nat. Hist. Soc. Bub, 1883.
Discoveries at a Village of the Stony 

Age at Boeabec. Do., 1884 and 1892.

52.The Harvest Field of the World. A 
sermon preached in Exeter Cathedral in 
behalf of the S. P. C. K. and the S. P. G., 

Tuesday, Sept. 19, 1843. Published by 
desire of the Lord Bishop and at the re- 

Recent Discoveries in the St. John, | quest of the general meeting. Exeter,1843.
Sermons, published at the Request of 

Synopsis of Fauna in Division One of I many of his late Parishioners. By John, 
Maillard, L’Abbe Pierre, Roman Catho-1 the St. John Group, with Preliminary | Bishop of Fredericton. 2nd ed., London, 

lie missionary to Cape Breton.
Lettre sur les Missions de L’Acadie et | Group. Do., 1886. 

particulièrement sur les Missions Mikma- 
ques. Soir Can., 1863, pp. 136.

Grammaire de la Langue ’ Mikmaque. | Soc., Can., 1886.
Edited by J. G. Shea. New York, 1864,
pp. 101. •
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Lectures on Heaven. Delivered in Cal
vin church, St, John, N. B. With an ap
pendix explanatory and defensive. St. 
John, G. W. D*}, 1875, pp. 82.

on

sorrows were in theGroup. Do., 1885.

Notes on the Higher Faunas of the same 1845.
Two Ordination Sermons, preached in 

On the Cambrian Faunas of Cape I Christ Church Cathedral. Fredericton, 
Breton and Newfoundland. Proc. Roy. John Simpson, Queen’s Printer, 1846.

Notes of a Visitation Tour through Parts 
A Preliminary Notice of a New Genus of of the Diocese of Fredericton, N. B., in 

Silurian Fishes. N. B. Nat. Hist. Soc., 11846. London, Dec., 1846, pp. 26.
BuL, 1887.

On Some Remarkable Organisms of I ty and its Benefits. A sermon preached in 
the Silurian and Devonian Rocks in the Cathedral of Christ Church, Frederic- 

Our Virgin Continent; a lecture delivered I Southern New Brunswick. Proc. Roy. ton, on Sunday, Feb. 14,1837. Frederic- 
under the auspices of the St. Stephen | sw n«n iftftR (-ton, James P. A.Phillips, 1847, pp.27; and
Literary Association at Stephen, March 17,
1883. St. John, R. A. H. Morrow, 1883,
pp. 28.

The Reformation, its Nature, its Necessi- Do., 2nd ed., enlarged and improved.
I St. John, J. <& A. McMillan, 1872, pp. 
I 232. [Dedicated to L. Donaldson, Esq.] 

Discursory Ruminations, a Fireside 
Drama, &c., &c. St. John, H. Chubb & 
Co., 1876, cloth, pp. 233. [Dedicated to 
H. L. Spencer, the incognito Enylla 
Allyne as a small recognition of his 

Fredericton, “Reporter,” 1890, І дд a friend, his worth as a man
and his merit as a poet.]

Main, A. R., of St Stephen, one time 
editor of St. Croix “Courier.”

On Cambrian Organisms in Acadiae | London, 1847, pp. 28.
Do., 1889.

Memoir of Charles Frederick Hartt. | Bands : a sermon preached in St. Anne’s 
N. B. Nat. Hist. Soc. Bull, 1890.

Eozoon in Laurentian- Rocks at St.

The Staff of Beauty and the Staff of

Chapel, Fredericton, on the day of its Con
secration, March 18,1847. St John, Wm. 
L. Avery, 1847, pp. 22.

Message to the United States Congress mons. 
Relative to the Canadian Fisheries and [ cloth, pp. 352. 
the Navigation of the St Lawrence 
River. Ottawa, 1870.

The West and Northwest Notes of a

Malton, C. Colville.
Reminiscenses of a Tour through the 

West Indies. St. John, E. J. Armstrong. I John. Do., 1890. Munro, David Ransom, was a civicFourteen Charges of the Bishop of Fred
ericton at his Triennial Visitations. 1847- 
1883.

Murray, Frances Elizabeth, 
officer in St. John and also for a period of LeBaron Botsford, M. D.
Lloyd’s Surveyor for thjs province. He 1 
exhibited a collection of native woods

A New Genus of Cambrian Trilbites.
Manning, Edward, A. M., secretary of | Do., 1892. 

schools, St John, for a time edited the 
Guardian Magazine.

Classified Speller. Prescribed by the 
Board of Education for New Brunswick 
St John, 1871. [Several other editions.]

Holiday Trip. 1879. By his niece, Frances Elizabeth Murray.
. „ „ . . . at the World’s Exhibition in London, I St John’J’& ^ McMl,Uan’1892’

Monro, Alexander, C. E., was bom in M 1Rfi2 — 11 ----- 1
Banff, Scotland, 1813, and emigrated . Murray, Hugh, F. R. S. E.
when quite young to Baie Verte, N. В. -f Description of the ForestjmdOma- , i Historical and Descriptive Account of 
He was employed upon public surveys ®n*al ?fr,NeJIeABnm8^1Ckrr, I British America, comprehending Cana-
and was engaged by this province and J<T°’ 186Z,’PP" 24‘ [Bedl'-j da (Upper and Lower), Nova Scotia, New
Nova Scotia in determining the bound- cated to John lueker> Brunswick, &c., their history," statistics,

, і m j . I ; ^ - ■ .. . .T . І .ws»- • — _ ; «j

ary line between the two provinces. topography, commerce, agriculture, fish-
He wrote considerably for the press and Murat, Eugene. êriê^*Bocial_and political condition and
he edited and published for two years, Pape ta ; a Story, abridged and ar- manners and present state of the ahor- 
1858-60, a monthly serial, entitled “The ranged from the Diary, and Private ^ідаГй-іЬеа, and a full detail of the 
Parish School Advocate,” devoted to | Papers of Mr. Eugene Murat. St. John, | principles and best mode of emigration, 
education and general literature.
' A Treatise on Theoretical and Practi-

The Climate of Acadia in the Earliest 
Times. Do., 1893. The Sermon at the Consecration of 

Thomas Frederick Davis, D. D., and 
Maurault, L’Abbe J. A., a missionary I Thomas Atkiùson, D. D., to the Episcopate, 

I of the Church of Rome in Lower Canada-1 preached by appointment in St. John’s
Chapel, New York, on Monday, Oct. 17th, 
1853. New York, 1853.Histoire des Abenakis depuis 1605 

jusq ’a nos Jours. Sorel, 1816, pp. 631.Manning, Rev. Edward.
The Baptists in New Brunswick. [Con

tained in Benedict’s Historp of the Bap
tists. 1813.]

Hymns for Public Worship in the Dio- 
McDonald, LL CoL R. C., of Castle j cese of Fredericton. A compilation by 

Tioram Highlanders, P. E. Island, and Bishcp Medley. St. John, J. & A. McMil- 
paymaster of the 80th Regt., stationed lan, 1855, cloth, pp. 144; enlarged edition,

1872, pp. 192.March, John, superintendent of schools, in St John, 1843-5.
St. John, is an old time journalist and Sketches of Highlanders; with an ас- I “Faint, Yet Pursuing.” An Ordination 
writer. For seven or eight years he was I count of their early Arrival in North Sermon preached in the Cathedral of Christ 
city editor of the St. John “News,” when it America; their Advancement in Agiicul- Church, Fredericton, on the second Sunday 
first appeared as a daily, and for a time he ture and some of their Distinguished in Lent, 1856, and published at the request 
edited the “Christian Visitor” during the Military Services in the War of 1812. of the members of the congregation. Fred-
absence in England of the proprietor, Rev. | St. John, H. Chubb & Co., 1843, pp. 70._| ericton, J. Simpson, 1856.
L E. Bill. He was associated with T. P.
Dixon in preparing the official report of
the legislature during the periqd when 1 Brunswick Wesleyan Conference. 
confederation was being discussed, and they j CharityT^ASermon. 1831, pp. 13. 
were the first to prepare complete short
hand reports. He used also to lecture in I "" McKnight,”J."TT 
the regular course of the Mechanics’ Insti
tute. His first one was delivered in 1855 
on “Nothing.” Some of his other subjects 
were “The Tragedies of Shakespeare,”
“Elocution as an Art” and “Sketches of
Life and Character.” Since 1872 he has terian clergyman in Nova Scotia.| 
been connected with the school service in | ”A Sermon preached in the Court
St. John as secretary and superintendant» House, Richibucto, on Tuesday, Jan. IS, , , . XT _ _

Records of a Bust Life St John Geo 1829, before the Magistrates, Juries and Church, rredericton, NR on Whitsunday 
Records of a Busy Life. St. John, Geo. | ^ the op0ning of Ше and Trinity Sunday, 1867. Fredericton,

Henry A. Cropley, 1867, pp. 20.

1867. London, 1839-40, 3 vols.

Murdoch, Beamish, Q. C., the Novacal Land Surveying, demonstrated from 
its first principles and adapted to Wood-1 Scotia historian.
land Surveys, with diagrams. Pictouf A Narrative of the Late Fires at Mira-
N. S., 1844, pp. 269. [The New Bruns-1 michi, New "Brunswick ; with an appen-1 The Life of Father Dunphy. SL John, 
wick Legislature contributed £50 toward | dix containing the statements of many | Kane & Co., 1877.

of the sufferers and a variety of Interest- 
New Brunswick: with a brief outline I ing occurrences, Itogether with a poem 

of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward entitled, “The Conflagration.” Halifax, clergyman of this province.
Island. Their history, civil divisions, p- J- Holland, 1825, pp. 48. The War .in the East. A lecture de-
geography and productions, with statis* A History of Nova Scotia, or Acadie. I livered at Charlottetown on April 28th, 
tics of the several counties; affording | Halifax, 1865-7, 3 vols., 543,624 and 613. | *854. Charlottetown, 1854.

The Liquor Traffic. Death of the 
Murdoch, William, may be placed I Righteous. War in the East. Sermons.

N.
Nannary, Miss M. A., of St. John.

A Lecture before the Church of England 
McKeown, Rev. H., latetiof the New I Young Men’s Society of St John, at the

I Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute, on Friday 
I evening, Jan. 23, 1857. Subject—Good

sow I Taste. The Rev. Dr. Grav, one of the 
patrons of the society, in tne chair. St.

A Landsman’s Log Book.’ j John’Jl & Al McMlllan> 1857> PP- 24 •
A Sermon preached before H. R H. the 

Prince of Wales on his Visit to Fredericton 
-ШШ, Rev. John, A. M., a Presby- | <Jharch Cathedral. Fredericton,

1860, pp* lve

The Mission of the Comforter. Two Ser
mons preached in the Cathedral of Christ

the publication of this work.]
Narraway, Rev. J. R, A. M., Methodist

Vagrant.
St John, J. & A. McMillan, 1888.

views of the resources and capabilities 
of the provinces, and intended to convey
useful information, as well to their in-1 among the best Scotch-Canadian poets J Conference office, 1859, 20.
habitants as to emigrants, strangers and end in the same rank with McColl and 
travellers, and for the use of schools. McLachlan.
Halifax, Richard Nugent, 1855, pp. 384. | His life was about equally divided be-
indu^t SeffitsGoMHelds'. I ^Г^Га^Ь^т^ оГуе!^ , Nealia> Мге. Jean E. U., was bom at 

Halifax, E. M. McDonald, 1862, pp. 230. ^vof ofath® lattlr\ T0™-*,* Fredericton, Sept 25, 1842. She resided
[Contains plates of StoJohn and Freder* Paisley, Scotland, Feb. 24,1823. In 1854 for some time at Portland Point St 
icton.] / he 081116 to thifl Province and the follow- Johnj bat her pre8ent hbme „ NewYork.

History, Gsogrsph, »d Stotistoot I S."tp“S‘ttol b |Ь. Ь» “«Wbotodconsido»!.., to the
ВтшЬ North Amène,. Montreal, 1804, | >ppoinM 0„°Ье „.ц of th. Нот-1 ,, “
PP-324- ing News, St. John, and on May 4,1887, ^.lth e p^face by _Mre. James

United States and Dominion of Cana-1 he died. Thé facts Of his life are meagre | ®ad І J" M°°.^f0a1’J3- & Jl 8adher &
UO., 1884, pp. 98, і loth.

Sermon on the Occasion of the Death 
of Charles F. Allison, Founder of Mount 
Allison Academy. Halifax, 1859, pp. 19.

W. Day, 1875. [Memorial of .Mr. March’s 
father, printed for private circulation.] 

History of the Foreign Missionary Work 
of the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces. 
St. John, Geo. W. Day, 1891.

General Sessions, being the time at 
which Licenses are Granted Annually to I A Sermon : preached in the Cathedral 
the Retailers of Spirituous Liquors. St | Church, Fredericton, and in St. John’s 
Andrews, 1829, pp. 19. YChurch, St. John, on the Occasion of the 

Late Calamitous Fire. Fredericton, H. A. 
Cropley, 1877.McLeod, Rev. Alex. W., D. D., journalist 

and writer. His father was Alex. W. Mc
Leod, a native of Nashwaak, who removed in the Cathedral Ghurch of St. Peter, Exe

ter, on Thursday, Aug. 13, 1878. Pub
lished by S. P. G., London, pp. 14.

Marsden, Joshua. “Other Little Ships.” A sermon preached
Narrative of a Mission to Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick and the Somers Islands,
with a Tour to Lake Ontraio. Plymouth «> St. John and engaged in teaching, 
Dock, 1816, pp. 289; 2nd ed., Shrewsbury, ca“tile life and journalism, editing the

1 “City Gazette” from 1826 to 1831, and the

ua. St. John, 1879. and few, but the poetry of his nature 
Physical Geography and Tides of Chig- I color and give beauty and comeliness to 

necto Isthmus. N. B. Nat. Hist. Soc. | his memory. The dreary, dull routine 
Bui., 1886.

mer-

Nelson, E. G, of St. John, author of 
Canada’s National Anthem. He was the

[A Bishop-Coadjutor. Remarks on a 
New Brunswick Religious and Literary Canon Proposed by the Most Reverend the 

Marshall, John R., one time chief of ] Journal about 1830. His son com- Lord Bishop of Fredericton in the Month 
police of St. John. menoed the study of law in St. John, but I of June, 1879.]

1827.
of his days are forgotten, only the ex
quisite pathos and the pleasant humor | fon H. Nelson and was brought up

in the boo^i business, in which he hasMoorsom, Capt. W., of 52nd Reg., I of his poetic productions remain.
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Quarterly, which frequently contained and wide margin. The verses kre quaint in (Fob The tiro.)
poems and stories from his pen. These style, while the effect is heightened by re- The discussion at the recent meeting el

“ЇЖ;:p^ded ,0 ,C.n«ll„ -ериШіо» b, L. p«, ,he Х'ЇК.ьІ

his patriotic pieces, including “My Own main8 ^ of considerable value on account pUoe‘ ne ,ewer »ban 269 different hymnals 
Canadian Home ” and “Raise the Flag.” of their bearing upon the war and because o7«"e ,=UraldS.Zm'PJhiche^.we“ 
The former has had an immense circu- 0f their portrayal of the sentiment which had been received, and as these returns re- 
lation among the people of Canada, prevailed among the loyal spirits of this oe*v®d only oame from 365 rural deaneries 
especially among the growing genera- wartime. The following nieces annear in оа1л o! «he variety of books actually
tions in the schools and it is generally I 1t . — . ^ PP® I used must have been prod iglou*. In one

•a ^ this collection: Inscription for Franklin’s town in the deanery ef Worcester there were
considered to be the fittest of anything gtove. gong for a Fishing Party near Bur- use thirteen different hymn-books, and
that has yet been written to be called lington on the Delaware in 1776 • A Birth- anetber town, with a smaller population,
Canada’s National Anthem. I rW Ял no . . ne lees than twelve.The noem was written amid most in- d 7 80 8 ”°™P0Se^ m ho°or of the Anm* Another interesting fact is the compara- 

P ..... I versary of the King's Birthday, June 4th, tlve identity of the selection of hymns in the
teresting circumstances, which it is 1777, and prated in toe Gentleman’s Maga- lbree collection* which new monopolise the 
worth while to relate. He was spending 7:np fnr ti,-f пл„ „„ „ oboioe of the Church of England. About

.dw-e«.H-db.«-s-ç.j sïï’sjSX Xрісітггагдааа
was ensconced in a favorite nook over- 1776) and 8ung by a number of British offi- »“d Modern” and in the “Bfymnal 
looking Grand Bay and the river. The who were рГІ80Пег8 at Burlington, N. ?an,on’” eff”* w“, ™ade by Canon
day was a beautiful one and the blue т . Ocb fnr th* N w yft0y Tr:H»n of TSTnw Ьиоаве a Tery Mdietlngulahed member ot 

v v j . v л I "•» tJae tor the New Year, written at New Convocation, to indnoe the assemblake to
sky overhead, the placid waters beneath York, Jan. 1st, 1780 ; The Congratulation adopt “Hymns Anoient and Modern” as an 
and the green slopes and wooded heights ^ The Feu de Joie, published in Riving- arborised hymnal ef the Church of Eng- 
wound made the scene a charming one. ton’s Royal Gazette of Nov. 6 ind 24,1779, Si
His thoughts turned to his country’s pos- m celebration of Ihe repulse of D’Estaing ; logical ignorance and presumption peculiar 
sessions in the way of natural beauty and д Welcome Home to the Twenty-third te «be inferior members of his party, alluded 
loyal hearts and in a twinkling the poem Regiment after the Peace of 1763 • On mv the “0,d lad,w of both sexes, who would 
was conceived. He put it on paper that 39th Wedding Day ; Molly Odel’l on her
day, it soon appeared in the press and was Birthday, by her father ; On Pope’s Garden Mary.’ was sung8” This foolish flippancy
extensively copied and circulated and it a; Twickenham, 1765. Two poems “The reoeived a crushing rebuke in the course of
may now lie siffely asserted that it has Word of Congress” and “The American **! J®^ .f.r°“ ^fohdea°on Kl7ej
reached the ears of every Canadian. There Times ” the letter „„Лог the л -ene the oldest and most respected

. limes, the latter under the pseudonym member* of Convocation, who remarked
are two or three musical settings to the 0f Camillo Quemo, appear in “The Loyalist that ««many distinguished theologian* ob-
piece, written by Morley McLaughlin, of Poetry of the Revolution.” ' J«oted very strongly to the expression,
St. John, Prof. Cadwallader, of Fredericton, Wirrthmn ея.#• .• . . 'Jesus, Son of Mary.’ Though wo believed

- “J* “r*formers composition. The music of Raise ception and vigor and ease of expression connection with Hi* Divine nature.” 
the Flag” and another of Mr. Nelson’s many passages in his poems will compare LnÏL*4 °*“%of f«bher disoumlon there 
patriotic pieces was composed by himself. | favorably with those of Churchill and Can- !JESS? to a“dvô« “o«obPl”om’. “pZ 

Raise the Flag and other Patriotic Cana- I ning.” posai either by direct vote, er by implioa-
dian Songs and Poems. (An Upper Cana- —, T tlon. But sufficient resistance was shewn
dian compilation containing poems by Mr. Loy^ Verses of Joeeph StansburJ to the plan to reduce the resolution to a
■KTo1an„ „„J ., v.i e and Doctor Jonathan Odell, relating to the complimentary acknowledgment of theNelson and others, and bearing the title of д . Revolution Now first edited bv mer,ta ef the threa ooUeotion., and “the
Mr. Nelson’s Song.) Toronto, Rose Pub. * ! , ,1 , successful manner in whloh, in the absence
Qo 2S91 Wmthrop Sargent. Albany, J. Munsell, of any authoritative hymnal, they have

1 I860. [An account and portrait of Hon. | the wants of the Church of England.”
Jno. Odell appears in G. M. Hill’s History 
of the Church in Burlington, N. J.]
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It is a Purely Canadian Production.
e і Г

Canadian Paper, 
Canadian Views, 
Canadian Printing, 
Canadian Cuts.

Everything that enters into its produc
tion is Canadian, and as a work of art 
is equalled by few and surpassed by 
none of the American publications.

met

Every Canadian Should Secure 
This Valuable Collection of Canadian Scenes.

At the meeting of the committee 
Working Men’s Lord’s l)»y Rest Associa
tion, the secretary, Mr. C. Hill, read the 

O’Hanlev J I following ktfor written by the Rev. Dr.
, ’ * Alexander Robertson frem Venice: “A pre-

Analysis of the Frontier, Central and Bay found impression has been created in Venice 
Chaleur Routes of the Intercolonial Rail- by the refusal of the Emperor William 
wav Ottawa 1868 10 ftttend the theatre on the Lord’sway. Ottawa, 1868. I Day. As the public know, bis visit to

Venice was a brief one,and was hurriedly ar-
[Oliver, Wm. Sandford,] Sheriff of St. I ranged. However, the city set itself with 

John from 1785 to 1792, and from 1797 “'«ht and main to show bim honor, and its 
.... , ... 1Q1„ ’ efforts culminated In the getting up of a

O’Brien, J. W., correspondent of the I UM Ш8 eat l m 18great theatrioai performance for the evening 
•Quebec Canadien. A Collection of Papers and Facts relative of Sunday last. When the emperor was

Excursion anx Provinces Maritimes. Im- £ ‘h® Dismission^ Wm. Salford Oliver, to hoTor^theT^embly wtth°Ьі^рГе*-

pressions de Voyage. Quebec, 1864, pp. I F»q-» from the Office of Sheriff of the City I enoe, he replied: ‘Since I have become
and County of St. John, New Brunswick. | peror I have made it a principle of my life

never to attend any place of amusement on 
the Lord’s Day.’ King Humbert, I believe 
not unreluotantly (for none can value mere 
the blessings of a day of quiet than such a

Memoir of Life and Writings of Mrs. I bn,yI 8“) followed the emperor’s ex- 
•er і лг j т». , , , . ample. As both emperor and king wereHannah Maynard Pickard, late wife of Rev. expected the theatre was crowded from flcor

He was bom at Newark, N. J., Septem- I HumPhrey Pickard, A. M., Principal of the to ceiling, but the royal box was empty, 
her 25th, 1737, and died at Fredericton, N. ^eeleyan Academy at Mount - Allison, ZJhZ'VLll'ihZrJïJïZlZ*
B„ November 25th, 1818. He obtained a | SackvUIe. N- B- Boston, 1845. I the dnty ef k“pln« >he Uti 1 UaT-

good education, receiving the degree of. . The proposed disestablishment of the
master of arts from Nassau Hall. He 0very> Kev. Henry, B. A., one time Welsh Church is meeting with a strong and 
studied medicine and became a surgeon in I cura^e Cullompton, England, late assis- I not unnatural opposition from the different 
the British army. While in the West b®1 minister at St. Mark’s, N. B. sections of the Church of England. There
Indies he resigned his commission and | Rome’s Modem Claims. A sermon the other side,‘’mumselTto^Vpelloy1 ol 

went to England to prepare for Holy or- I preached in St Mark’s Church, St John, N. I deeper insight and loftier aim, A remark- 
ders. He was ordained deacon in the I B. 1874. I *ble letter in the ‘Guardian,* emanating (as

Chapel Royal, Westminster, by Rt. Rev. The Authorized and Accustomed Place of I from a Hlgh'churohma'nf“ay'beRegardée 
Dr. Terrick, Bishop of London, Dec. 21, I the Font in the Church of England. An I as a much needed counterbalancing appeal, 
1766, and priest in the following January. Appeal for Order. St John, J. & A. Mc- I andwlB reoeive, it may be hoped, the at- 
He was appointed to Burlington N. J Millan, 1875. 7ne eTthos^T» topilîyfo'réS'nnmLr^
where he arrived on July 25, 1767, and --------- believe) who are weary of seeing the ohnroh
was inducted into the pastorate of St. Ann’s » . . ... Involved in miserable party squabbles—often
by His Excellency William Franklin, Gov- ,, ^7,7 no^«ng any omissions in in doubtful oompany-and who hold that it
emor of New Teraev On MW 6 17-9 to “ese lists of New Brunswick boob would to high time to have the whole question д J,e”ey- May6’ 1J‘2’ confer a favor by forwarding information of Ml«ed for »»■ We are standing now 
married Anne deCou. During this time he auch to 6 I at the parting of the ways, for, while Wales
associated the practice of medicine, his W. G McFaklane. Ie ,1U1 nntenohed by an Act of Parliament,
reading of which he had kent un. with his ‘here ** ah opportunity which will never be
..... , rt ------------------------------ ■ present afterwards — the opportunity, I

ministerial work. x SCOTCH HOME RULE mea“. of securing on relatively favoiable
In the disturbances caused by the révolu- ftUbr* terme the freedom of the ohnroh both in

tion he espoused the cause of the King, and London, May 22.-ln the house of com- from «аШ“в tram'
m 1775 was charged with writing letters to топе today, Sir George Trevelyan, eeo- The Welsh bill now*before the H«ut of 
England. He was examined by the Pro- I rotary for Scotland, moved the second Commons will probably not become an act 
vincial Congress of New Jersey and by the reading of the Scotch local government bill. eha11 8° fo«ber and fare worse.
Commissioners of Safety of Pennsylvania, The motion was adopted without division. * “toeady the vernacular press in Wales ie 

j , . / , / 7. ' I I demanding the “nationalisation” of theand a year later was ordered to confine him- 7------------------------------ . parish churches as wel? as the cathedrals,
self on parole.on the east side of the Delà- Vienna has entered upon an extensive and also advocating a graduated compensa- 
ware, within a circle of eight miles from Ьпіілв|^ї>в,ІІ*Ь,,ІвІіЬ,і 6ПІІ апа,8ь«1у tion Instead of a life interest to the present

Sft Нйвд. *•el” — §5Й5Лйіі 3=BS
wrote a letter to Andre, Aug. 30, 1780, “to — facte and find eome other example and guide
be left at the Rev. Mr. Odell’s, New York,” І вав a ■ — than the ostrich. Disestablishment has
a copy of which may be found in Spark’s H ■■ ■■ III Ж I ,with І6 1 ««ream of opinion ever increasing

WasWton. He served during the war as OVIt VF ULA LVt^^of ‘"ST ohïrofÆ^
Chaplain in a loyal New Jersey regiment, ГІІПРП BY changed, Wales will be dealt with separate-
and in 1782 when colors were presented to I UtlflbU BY ly—that broken reed, the Conservative
the King’s American Dragoons at New partT' T*11 nel Prevent *hto—and the treat-
l°* \»f Fri““ wmu„ Q Q Q S ■e^ÏÏ' S
Menry, then a midshipman in the fleet of to another, and, I a
Admiral Digby, he delivered an address. В Ш WêêêJJ fl ?raÿ statesmanlike course. Let our

He accompanied Sir Guy Carleton to __ leaders in Convocation approach the Govern-
x0 і v r 1 moo j 1 I I oome to terms, and have the oonneo-England, Nov. 5,1783, and returned to ac - tion between Ohnroh and State, both in

cept positions of honor in the government I • England and Wales, dtoaolved by mutual
of New Brunswick. He was called to a seat I ■^ÊSffiÊmKÊMSÈt^ 0em,ent,u 0or ,trenBw position in England^ “d ™ p" .-ШіїШЯяь. ssrïi^bK ssr^rïhsrcs;
vmcial Secretary. The inscription upon the we might e g., eeoure all the buildings
flat stone which covers his grave in the І (cathedrals, parish ohnrohee, eohoole, vloar-
Fredericton burying grounds records as І a*M‘f*0,-)» and »too retain all post-Marian,
was the custom in the old days, the fatte of mente! ’ P0et-°0®m0nweal‘h e“dow‘

his whole life, and ends as follows : "The І We should then be able te turn to spiritual
duties thus developing upon him he unre- 'ШшШШЛк vi channels all that expenditure of energy and

ward ot thirty years, assisting also in emer- location that piecemeal disestablishment
gency in the church. After the relin- I Jjr mo,t bring, we could proceed on our way—
quishment of his appointment he kept his ^ \*^ШГ IrZIin ГпЯпН” *° pîed,ot* 1^d,ln8 to pro-

. .. . . ... r і grees in innuenoe and true efficiency with-wonted course te the [end, religious, loyal, ,out parallel in the hb history of the Church 
upright, charitable, prompt in friendship, I dnf?n8 the past ten centuries.”
persevering in good offices, he is nowj X \ „J™/ mccthof meetings. As usual,

arlï îttt “,h- r .ch"i'hsd1 A'fll мямгьнкї;and respected by his family, by his friends, I ’ft . I *nd have echoed the eloquence and applause
by the public, by the poor.” 4xJ4 V rePresentatlve orator*. The Uhureh

It will thus be seen that the Hon. and “ • ек^Ще^ЯГпі^Т Thï “d

Rev. Dr. Odell was a man of many parts. _ _ Wo'*> K,nd of Scrofula. retary read a report whloh gave oause for
He was a physician, a clergyman, a soldier, au&ftS^ti^e^fe^aS^ ttkankf“1“eM- oand,dat« for
a statesman and a poet. It is of his noetic «dd. I got eo weak that I could not walk around «ne mission field .had beeh accepted as 
attainments that this article would epeüc and
ot the book which bn,nght mgeihe, hi, Aman, £л%фї

fugitive verses. This volume, of which the i* would do me no harm, so I began to take It, Гг?“?“агУ Webb-Peploe, Bishop Tucker 
edîfînn „„„ „т. ГТ j і . . andbefore three bottles wore tSed I felt great and Sir Richard Temple. Bishon Ryle re
edition was only one hundred, is one in benefit. I have now taken eix bottles and am maiked in the nonree of hl« еп«ж^і. “Th.lw

nearly well. I find Burdock Blood Bitters a oI hU ,Pe“b:. “Their
grand blood purifier and very good for children xeynote ihoald bo one of joy and 
ae a spring medicine. praise; they should have the thankful spirit

eftbat man of God, Robert MoCheyne, a 
leading minister of a sister ohuroh, the

Nelson, Joseph.
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Halifax to Quebec. London, 1860.
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Church of Scotland. In the old days Bishop 
Hooper had no openings to go to the heathen; 
and In later times the same might be 
said of the Puritan Fathers,
were eo disgracefully cast out ef
the ohuroh, and even of Wesley and Whit
field, of whom the Church of Eogland 
not then worthy. They should be thank
ful, too, tor the steadfastness of the society 
in ' adhering to its grand Protestant and 
Evangelical principles. (Cheers.) “Men 
may call ne narrow-minded, I know perfect
ly well, and think it far better that we 
should not speak out In this way; but I have 
a conviction that plain speaking ie alwaye 
the best. We deny entirely that we are 
narrow-minded, and we hold that in main
taining the great Evangelical principles of 
our society we have no right to be called 
narrow-minded by any people whatever.”

THE TURF.

The Two Thoasand Guineas, 1865—À 
Reminiscence of Gladiateur.

the kick of a horse, but before hie death 
had made hb grandfather promise to invwt 
all his savings on Gladiateur for the Two 
Thousand Guineas, saying that the result 
would place hi* grandfather in competence 
for the rest of Us days. ‘Here,’ said 
Monsieur Isidor, pointing to hie heart, ‘are 
“У eavinge, three hundred Napoleons in 
all, and I am new on my way. to Newmarket 
to back Gladiateur for tomorrow’s race. I 
have had two attacks before and am enre 
the third will be fatal. I feel the hand of 
death on me now; nor can I carry out the 
desire of my grandson, wtioh was to win 
competence through the horse,he so greatly 
admired. You have been kind to the poor old 
Frenchman. I have no relatione left, there
fore I give it you on condition that you go

sgsgasasea SSS-Js
«TnlfLS » . m a .• л i * тУ own beautiful France.'

To begin then,” said Art indale, “I was “Soaroely had he said this when he was
м7оіпіп»РД7вГОа fi* °leJk* “d after *e,zed with another terrible paroxysm and 
foMtl 1 meMifth „nt, fi/m year* within two hours was a corpse. Sufficient
“®nd “y“U oat °f werk through to say that I did go to Newmarket; that I
know th^iffinnïïï „ildbh.e,mPl0yer-1 baoked the white-faced ohestnut, and had
know the difficulty of obtaining employment the satisfaction of seeing him win hard held.
in London in my lino of business when enoe The fact that he subsequently won both the 
out, and I was no exception. Poor and still Derby and St. Leger from the best of Ene- 
poorer I beoamo every day, and my clothes I lieh horse* of hb year shows that the judgment 
more seedy, till one evening in May, 1865, of the French .table boy se to the iBi 

seekl?8 « “•ght’s lodgings in oapabilities was correct.7 And he was the 
®“e.®‘ther oe®mon led8fog hou,ee resorted only French horse to aooompltoh this fwTt.
È “4n!^e РввГ’ . I may add that I had poor Monsieur Isider

Iа t?e °?m“on r.°.om bwld? me laid to rest in the cemetery at Chantilly as was a shy, foreign looking old man, who, I he desired. ' r
soon saw, was a Frenchman, and who was “That, gentlemen, is the hhtory of the
пгмН«!ипкмавЛь1Є feVhe °®Mee Zlib “d P,otnre over there and the reason 7 am hero 
practical jokes of the ooetermoogere,thieves,n to tell yon the tale.”
tramps and unfortunates who formed the . ______________
company. _ One oostermopger especially was Gnm arable and gam tragaointh in equal 
particularly pressing in his Inquiries parts, dissolved in hot water, make the best 

і it was that ‘Frenohie’ oar- and most convenient mucilage te keep in 
breast pocket, the house.

tearful for BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEBS cure Dyeptepda.
BURDOCK Blood Bittern cure flouetination. 
BURDOCK Blood Bitters cure BUioueness.
ЦІЮ! MB шЖі SoM

clogged secretione of the Bowels, thus curing 
headache* and гідні** complainte.

When lampe are not in nee for a week or 
more, the oil should be poured out, or the 
■tale oil will oause an unpleasant amell when 
next it to lighted.

SKIN DISEASES are more or lees directly 
occasioned by bad Mood. В. В. B. cures the 
following Skin Diseases: Shingles, Erysipelas, 
Itching Rashes, Balt Rheum, Scald Head. 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, by removing all 
impurities from the Mood from a common 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

All rugs when shaken should be handled 
by the middle and not the end*.

DYSPEPSIA causes Dizzineee.Headacne.Con- 
stipation. Variable Appetite, Rising and Sour
ing Of Food, Palpitation of the Heart, Distress 
after Bating. Burdock Blood Bitters are 
guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia, if faithfully 
need according to directions.

A little vinegar poured on a doth and 
rubbed will dean mica.

ABOUT TWO months ago I was nearly wild 
with headaches, I staited taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters, took two bottles and my head 
aches have now altogether disappeared. I 
think it is a grand medicine.

Eva Finn, Massey Station, Out.

who

(For Тне Sun.) j ' __
“I see you have Gladiateur’» picture 

there, and a very good one too,” said I to 
Tom Artindale, the landlord and owner of 
a large roadside hotel a few miles out of 
London, pointing as I spoke to a picture of 
the pale chestnut.

“Yes,” replied he, “the horse ie rather a 
favorite of mine, especially as it is to him I 
owe the means of purchasing this hotel and 
gronndb; while the oironmstanoes under 
which I oame to back him were moet eingn-

wa*

Another eodety which also haa links of 
practical sympathy in onr city, the Ohuroh 
of England Zenana Missionary Society, held 
an equally roooeseful anniversary.

The report, whloh was read by the cleri
cal secretary (the Rev. G. Teage), stated 
that at home there had been much

r

■■■..... ■ prayer
ful, and not unfruitful, activity. No email 
amount of toil had been undertaken, and 
encouraging résulte had been obtained, in 
connection with several missionary exhibi
tions at which the society had been repre
sented. The Daybreak Workers’ Union 
continued steadily to grow. • New members 
to the number of 545 had joined, and twelve 
new bande had been formed, rais
ing the total membership to 6,418, 
and the bands to 146, contribut
ing directly or through aeaeoia- 
tions more largely year by year in money, 
work and other ways to the eodety. The 
committee specially commended to the grace 
of God Bishop Stuart—warmly welcomed at 
that day’s meeting—who had resigned hie 
New Zealand dleoeie in order to go forth 
as a simple missionary among the Moslems 
of Persia. In all twenty-two new workers 
had been added to their roll for work in 
the mission-field. China received six of the 
new workers, raising the total number in 
the Fuh-KIen provinces to twenty seven. 
Work was new carried on from seven dis
tinct centres, counting as two stations Sing- 
in and Tang-Seng, in the one district of 
Hingwa. The Punjab mourned the lose of 
Misa Tucker (A. L. О. E.), while 
ft praised God and would ever be 
the richer for the example and 
influence of her eighteen years of faithful, 
constant labour, and ever ready sympathy 
at Batala. The training college for assistant 
missionaries at Barangore, near Calcutta, 
had made a hopeful beginning with seven 
pupils. There were also hopeful prospecte 
for a simillar training home at Amritear. 
They rejoiced with ther missionaries at 
Bangalore In the laying of the foundation 
■tone ef a Gosha hospital for Mohammedan 
women by the Bishop of Madras at the end 
of October, and that the erection of the 
main blocks of buildings of the Dnobeae of 
Connaught’* hospital at Peshawar bad fair
ly began. The reperte from missionaries 
breathed a spirit of cheerful and courageous 
faith.

what
tied in his left
That the old 
the safety of something which he kept there 
was evident from hie repeatedly,and almost 
unconsciously as it were, placing hie hand 
there as though to protect some concealed 
object. Tired of seeing the eld man ill 
treated, I told the obtrusive eeeter to let 
him alone, thereby drawing upon myself hie 
wrath and a fight, in whloh the^ooster was 
worsted. güSflfljCZ—J

“Monsieur Isidor, for auoh he told me 
was his name, was very grateful for my in
terference en his behalf, and telling me that 
he had oeme from Chantilly (the French 
Newmarket) on business, was particular in 
arranging for a meeting between ns the fol
lowing evening, saying also that the service 
I had rendered him was ef mere value than 
I knew, and that by next evening the 
business he had oome about would be over 
and he aeped to be able to reward me 
handsomely. He and I occupied adjoining 
cubicles, as the wooden boxes with the 
sack of straw and blanket used in these 
places are named, and we went to sleep eo 
far as the horrible black insecte which in
fested the room and oame down in ewarms 
to feast upon us would permit; but from 
which I was suddenly aroused by the oriea 
ef my new friend: ‘AhI men, amll Venez 
ici—Vite! vite! Ah misericord», je menrf 
Turning to him I found him in terrible 
pain, whloh I did my best te alleviate by a 
little brandy. After the paroxysm had 
ceased, M. Isidor told me that he had bad a 
grandson, the only relation left him,who had 
been a stable boy where Gladiateur was 
trained;, that the boy had been hilled by

man was

\

see

For a good complexion wash the face 
every night in hot water before retiring, 
and then in cold. Dry thoroughly, but net 
roughly.

I HAD a severe eold, for which I took Norway 
Pine Syrup. I find it an excellent remedy .giv
ing prompt relief and pleasant to take.

J. Payntkb, Huntsville, Out.

A very fine steel pen to beat for marking 
indelible ink.

SIRS.—I had such a severe cough that my 
throat felt as if scraped with a rasp. On taking 
Norway Pine Syrup I found the first dose gave 
relief, and the second bottle completely cured 
me. Misa A. A. Downxt, llano tic. Ont. »

with
which bibliophile delight. It is 
octavo volume of 200 pages, handsomely 
bound in half morocco. It is a monument

a square

MBS. JAMES CHASE,
Frankford, Ont
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Hazlett's Seizure......... ..........гл
Prize Cluster........................ 95
Barlr Ai^angel....................д 86
Rennie’s New.............._,106
Improved Llgowo...............«_Ч.Ш

Л...101
* • eA-n ••••102

m BRITISH NEWS.66 81 
68 8 
47 28 
66 21
67 2 
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61 4
51 16 
66 16 
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50 20
68 8
52 32
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55 10 
44 24
62 22 
69 00
67 2
68 8
63 18
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61 6
56 16 
67 22
64 4 
52 '2 
54 28
51 26

FOR FARMERS.LDCAL NEWSPAPER МСШ8П, him the ministry wu not supported by . 
sufficient number el members to constitute a 
quorum. The opposition members could 
therefore by refusing te attend leave the 
house leeapable of performing busi
ness or voting money. This defect 
oould not be remedied by the 
unseating of Whlteway’e supporters. 
But now the unseating of a few more White
way ites will leave the government with a, 
majority in the house and with a quorum of 
its own. This will be a comfortable posi
tion. When it is reached the WhiteWayltes 
will have no motive for protracting and post
poning the election cases. The next elec
tion takes place in one|of the St. Johns con
stituencies. At present ex-Premler White
way and Colonial Secretary Bond are mem
bers of the legislature. But they will lose 
their seats when the decision in the Trinity 
case is given, and will probably be incapable 
of standing for election again. There is now 
apparently some chance that the present 
government may be able to hold on for the 
legi tlative term.

dominant position in Africa. Whittaker’s 
Almanac for 1884 gives as the 
area of British possessions in Africa 
less than 300,000 square miles. < 
In the same almanac for 1894 the area of 
British Africa is placed at over 1,800,000 
square miles. The population under Brit
ish control, exclusive of Egypt, was esti
mated at 2,000,000 in 1884, and 34,000,000 
in 1894. The accession of Lord Salisbury to 
power at the eventful period when the par
tition of Africa was imminent, and the tact 
that Mr. Gladstone on returning to office 
placed the foreign portfolio In the-hande of 
an imperialist, account for much that has 
happened since. Lord Rosebery declared on 
his accession to office that he proposed te 
adhere j to the Salisbury traditions. 
It was probably more difficult for him to do 
so, even with the way cleared, than it was 
for his predecessor to establish the pre
cedents, because Lord Salisbury’s cabinet 
was free from the presence of the “little 
England” party. But Lord Rosebery had 
the advantage of the presence of a great 
statesman in South Africa, and though the 
foreign minister did not himself need to be 
warned or threatened by Mr. Rhodes, the 
significant intimations of the latter were 
doubtless useful in keeping Mr. Gladstone 
and the other ministers braced up to the 
work that was out out for them. *

When Portugal and England had their 
little difference and their subsequent agree
ment the British sphere in South Africa was 
extended a long distance to the north. In 
1890, when Salisbury gave up Heligoland to 
Germany and Germany abandoned to Britain 
the immense region south of Abyssinia the 
foundations of British East African Empire 
were laid. At that time Germany ceded te 
Great Britain a number of islands and a 
coast line of two hundred miles. But Ger
many insisted that her own African ter
ritory, which lay south of this region, 
on the east coast and north of British South 
Africa should extend inland to the Congo 
State frontier. Germany did not want 
England behind her, and refused to concede 
the strip that England then wanted to con 
neot her South African with her East 
African possessions. At that time Great 
Britain had not taken actual possession of 
the region te the south of German Africa, 
and in any case it was getting 
a good bargain without the strip. 
Now, however, it has got from King Leo
pold what it wanted from Germany, and is 
behind German East Africa after all. 
Roughly speaking, it is two thousand miles 
from the cape to the south end of the now 
strip, and perhaps a little further from tlje 
north end of the strip to the month of the 
Nile. It can only be a question of time 
when the whole .of British Africa, with the 
exception of the possessions on the west 
coast, will be connected by railway, and all 
connected with the Mediterranean.
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The Government Has a Majority 

of Forty In the Commons,
Facts Called from the Annual Report of 

Col. Blair.
364Banner .......................

Cream Egyptian.......
Early Blossom....
American Beauty 
Early Ktampee...
Jeanette......... ......................102
Prolific Black California.......102
Prolific Black .Tartarian........ loi
Abundance......
Doncater Prize.
Holstein Vroliflo................„.. 99
Improve Black Tartarian..101
Early Gothland........................101
Rosedale....................... .
Black B'le......................
Giant Cluster......... .......
Black Coulommiers...,
Golden Beauty-----
Oderbruch..............
Scottish Chief.......
Siberian................
Cave....................... -
Abytinnia................
Wide Awake-------
Imported Itl-h.......
Columbus,............
White Wonder......... .
American Triumph..
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35
The imeriiSuperintendent of the Experimental Farm at 

Happan, N. 8.
But the Total Number of Members 

In Attendance Was Small.
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40
Mr. Gladstone Undergoes the Operation on 

His Eyes and is Doing Well.
The Results of Many of Last Tear’s Experi

ments With Brain, Roots, Etc.
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35.102 London, May 23 —Professor George John 

Romanes, F. R. 8., L. L. D., died Suddenly 
today at Oxford. Professor Romanes was 
born in Kingston, Canada, in 1848. He was 
a well known writer on scientific and philo
sophical subjects and was an ardent mem
ber of the Darwinian school.

At the hearing today of the bankruptcy 
proceedings taken against Joseph Riohard 
Cox, formerly member of parliament, 
the latter sta.ed that hie only 
liability was the sum of £1,260, which 
he owed a Mr. Redmond, representing in 
parliament the east division of Clare county, 
Ireland. Mr. Cox added that he owed this 
amount as a result of bis futile petition 
against Mr. Redmond’s return to 1892, and 
he asserted that Mr. Redmond's object iu 
taking the present proceedings was to dis
qualify him as a candidate for parliament 
on account of the fact that he (Mr. Cex) was 
a McCarthyite.

The Duke of Cambridge and a large num
ber of military and naval experts, together 
with the military and natal attaches ef the 
foreign embassies and legations, including 
Lient. Commander W. 8. Cowles the U. 
8. naval attaohe;were present this afternoon 
at the Alhambra theatre to witness a special 
test of the bullet-proof ooat invented by 
Herr Dowe, the Mannheim tailor. Herr 
Dowe, wearing hie coat, was fired at from 
different ranges, but the coat was not 
pierced.

London, May 23,—The Pall Mall Gazette 
this afternoon prints a prominent article 
upon Lord Rosebery and his cabinet by 
“One Behind the Scene.” It says: “The 
premier is proving quite unequal to the task 
of handling the party owing to the excessive 
iudmdualism in the cabinet.” Lord Roae- 
bdry is keenly aware that Sir Wm. HarJ 
court means mischief, bnt while 
he is trying to smooth matters 
outwardly by flattering Sir William Har- 
oourt’s financial abilities he behind the 
scenes is more anxious to strengthen his 
personal position than to guide the cabinet. 
Instead of ignoring Sir William Haroourt’a 
frigid attitude and gaining the confidence 
of the cabinet by 

impartial

SPECIAL NOTICE. The seventh annual report of the work 
done and to progress at the several experi
mental farms established to different parts 
ot the dominion, submitted by Director 
Saunders and published as an appendix to 
the Report of the Mini*ter of Agriculture is 
a very valuable and to teres ting document. 
That portion of the volume of seme 350 
pages which most particularly concerns the 
farmers of the maritime provinces Is the re
port ef Col. Wm. M. Blair, superintendent 
of the experimental farm at Nappan, N. 8. 
The following information is culled from 
Col. Blair’s report :

The winter of 1892 93 was a severe 
one at, Nappan. Water pipes that 
were four feet deep to the ground 
were frocan, and, says Col. Blair, 
“eight varieties of winter wheat sowed in 
September, 1892, were completely winter
killed ” Winter rye, however, sown at the 
same time to the same kind ef land yielded 
14) bushels from f bushel of seed.

SPRING WHEAT.
Twenty nine varieties of spring wheat 

were sown on the farpr, May 3rd and 4th, 
in plots of one-twentieth of an acre each. 
Four and a half pounds of seed (equal to 14 
bushels per acre) were sowu on each plot. 
The wheat was harvested in August, from 
the 16th to 29tb, with the following results:

39102
4093

,'l06 35ІOwing to the considerable number of 00m- 
- plaints as to the miscarriage of letters said 
to contain money remitted to this office, we 
have te request our subscribers and agents 
when sending money to The Sun to do so 
by post office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified net to pay 
their subscriptions to any person except a 
regularly accredited traveller for The Sun.

Whenever possible, remittances should be 
made direct to The Sun office by peat office 
order et registered letter.
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EARLY AND LATE SOWING 
In order to test the relative value of early 

and late sowing a field was laid off in p'ote 
of one-tenth ef an acre each and sown at 
four different times, one week intervening 
between each sowing, the same kind of 
grain in all oases being sown. Nine pounds 
of wheat, nice and a half of barley and 
eight and a half ef oats were sown to each 
plot. There were two plots o’ each grain. 
Sowing No 1 took place May 10th; No. 2, 
May 17; No. 3. May 24, and No. 4 May 31. 
The following table gives the results:

39f
37Ï

і

THE P. P. A.

The grand president of the P. P. A. has 
issued a manifesto which is of great interest 
in Ontario in view of the pending elections. 
Mr. Madill says that the order must abstain 
from partisanship and strike as one man. 
He advises a perfect study of the ritual and 
reminds the brethern that they have 
“solemnly sworn in the presence of 
Almighty God to observe not one 
bat. every obligation In that book.” 
Daring the past month the grand president 
has organized 15 divisional councils to 
Ontario and one to Montreal. A provincial 
council has been organized in Manitoba. 
“Before this reaches yen,” he says, “numer
ous councils will be formed in British 
Columbia and probably to New Brunswick.” 
Concerning the Ontario election President 
Madill says:

As our local elections are likely to be sprung 
upon ns at a very shortl notice, it particularly 
behooves every member ot our noble order 
that those whom you endorse as your choice 
may be men who have the Internet of our order 
thoroughly at heart. Let us avoid any connec
tion with either of the old political parties, he 
true to ourselves, to our country, to our noble 
Institution, and to our God. Many selfish 
men will seek to secure our support 
for places to parliament. If the associa
tion is powerful enough to your con
stituency to control the election ask the seeker 
after your vote if he will accept your 
nomination and run whether he receives a 
party nomination or not. If the answer is 
“Tes,” it cannot but be satisfactory to you. It 
he hesitates, govern yourself accordingly, for 
you may be left at the last moment without a 
candidate. In your nomination of candidates 
I would advise you to consider well the plan 
suggested in official circular A. Q., Directions 
for Selecting Candidates. Adapt the plan as 
near as possible to your local circumstances. 
We expect to have thirty members in the next 
local parliament.
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і WHEAT.
1. Campbell’s White Chaff...............

Red Fife...........................................
2. Campbell s White Chaff................

Red Fife............................................
3. Campbell’s White Chaff..............

Red Fife.............................................
4. Campbell’s White Chaff___

rf 60J
67
581

II 55
....2 58

1$ 524£
:::::::: I 47<3!5■o 45eÛ

BARLEY.■85Name of Variety. 315 1. Duckbill................................ .
Baxter’s Six-Rowed...........

2. Dackb'll.................................
Baxter’s Six-Rowed_____

3. Duckbill ......... ....................
Baxter’s Six-Rowed....... —

4. Duckbill— ........—................
Baxter’s Six-Rowed................

OATS.

3 52з ::7£'J 47■50 ■o
3 61

47Z s* 49
2 46Bus. lbs. 

117 18 20
25 20 
21 00 
20 00
20 50
25 40
16 40
26 20
21 00
19 45 
21 40
23 20
21 40 
21 10
26 40
20 40 
10 40 
20 00
22 30
19 40
27 00
24 40 
22 00 
15 50
21 30 
26 40 
21 00
17 00
20 00

43White Fife.........................
Great Western................
Hungarian Mountain...,
Defiance...........................
Шо Grande.......................
White Connell------------
Wellman’s Fife..........
Red Fife............................
Hérisson Bearded...........
Red Fern..........................

EiEfStotir:
White Russian.............. .
Colorado..............
Hueston’s......... ..
Azima, Russian.
Black Sea.............
Abundance......
Beta.......

Carieton,
Ottawa..
Prince_________
Advance.. — ...
Stanley................
Preston—.........
Albert........... ........
Crefwn............. ..

46^....... 110
111

-.113 чагекиг-:.-"

2. Banner................ ..
Prize Cluster.............

3. Banner......................-
Prize Cluster.............

4. Banner . ........... ..
Prize Cluster.............

I 37.111
.115 40
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PEAS
Ten varieties ot peas were sown on May 

10th with the following result:

.105 a sympathetic 
policy, he is 

seeking as advisors congenial souls inside 
and outside the cabinet. Finally, Lord 
Rosebery is governing by a clique instead ol 
by the cabinet. Mr. Gladstone’s resigna
tion was more due to his feeling that he was 
out of touch with the younger bloods to 
the cabinet, than to physical incapa
city. Lord Rosebery believing in the 
popularity at the poll of his collectivists has 
thrown his lot in with the Aequithers, and 
is aiming to replace Sir Wm. Haroenrt by 
Henry Asquith, This is the secret of the 
clique cabinet, and Lord Rosebery is yearn
ing for a dissolution to order to get’a free 
hand.” вНН

London, May 24.—In the senate of Cam
bridge university today the proposal to con
fer an henoraro degree 
York, son of the Prince of Wales, was chal
lenged, but on the motion being put 
vote it was carried by a vote of 137 to 6.

The birthday of Qaeen Victoria, which 
occurred today, (Her Majeety was bora 
May 24th 1819), was observed throughout 
England, although the official celebrations 
of the event will not take place until next 
Satuzday, according toeuetom. At Windier, 
the ohuroh bells were rang, flags were dis
played and a royal sainte was fired to the 
Long Walk. In thle city, 
were pealed and flags floated ever many ef 
the betels and prominent business houses. 
From the tower ot St. Margaret, Westmin
ster, the Royal standard was displayed.

A petition which has been filed to the 
chancery division of the high court of jus
tice asks for the wtodiqg np of Dalziel’s 
Atlantic Telegram company.

The extradition of Adolph and Montague 
Bernard, who were arrested at Finsbury, 
April 24, on the complaint of Isaac Levi, a 
far dealer of 133 Green street, New York 
city, on a charge of embezzlement of tore, 
checks and money to the extent of $20,000, 
was granted today at too Bow street police 
court. The magistrate refused to entertain 
the contention of the prisoners that they 
were not agents, bnt partners of Mr. Levi.

The debate on the budget bill which was 
expected to some quarters to prove the 
downfall of Lord Rosebery’s ministry, was 
opened this afternoon by Sir John Lubbock, 
liberal unionist, member for London univer
sity, Who moved to the house of commons 
that the budget committee be empowered te 
divide the budget bill into two parts and te 
embody the provisions reipeottog the sink
ing fund in a different measure.

Sir William Harconrt, chancelier of the 
exchequer and liberal leader in the com
mons, in reply said that the object of Sir 
John Lubbock’s motion was to revert to the 
system by which the honso of lords would 
be able to overthrow financial measures 
emanating from the house of commons. 
Continuing, the chancellor of the exchequer 
said that at the present time there were 
special reasons why the commons should 
preserve absolu te control of the finances of 
the country.

The right Hon. George J. Gosohen, chan
cellor of the exchequer under Lord Salis
bury's administration, and several miner 
conservatives supported the motion, after 
whloh a division was taken with the result 
that it was rejected by a vote of 161 to 121, 
a majority of forty for the government.

The announcement was greeted with pro
longed liberal cheers. Later, two other 
ooneervative resolutions to the budget com
mittee were ruled oat of order and the house 
went into committee of the whole, amid re
newed liberal cheering.

The British government has received a 
proposal from Germany to held a conference 
en toe Samoan question. Great Britain 
will probably а есері. ,

Mrs. Drew, Mr. Gladstone’s daughter, 
stated tonight that even the doe ten were 
surprised at the fortUr*- and strength ef 
her father, exhibited . «.mg toe opera
tion of having tha cataract removed 
from j|is right eye today. Dr. Nettleship, 
who applied cocaine to Mr. Gladstone's eye, 
says that he has confidence that toe result 
will prove satisfactory. The following 
bulletin to regard to Mr. Gladstone’s condi
tion was issued tonight: “Mr. Gladstone 
has passed a good day 
well as possible.”

THE SENIOR SOVEBI6N.

■Qaeen Victoria, who has entered upon 
her seventy-sixth ■year, is, with toe excep
tion ef King Christian of Denmark, who is 

. one year her senior, the oldest sovereign to 
Europe, unless the Grand Dnke of Luxem
burg be considered a sovereign. Nor unless 
the Bey of Tunis be entitled to rank as a 
sovereign is there an elder reigning monarch 
outside ef Europe. A list ot the raiera о* 
the chief countries of the world contains the 
name of no other who has reigned. longer 
than forty-four years, whereas Qaeen Vic
toria has reigned fifty-seven. The next to 

* seniority is Francis Joseph of Austria- 
Hungary. No sovereign of England be
fore toe First George lived to see 
three score and ten except Queen 
Elizabeth, who died at seventy. 
The First George died at sixty-seven. The 
■ecend lived ten years longer, George III 
died at four score and two, George IV at 
sixty-eight and William IV at seventy-two. 
The Qaeen has lived longer than any of her 
predecessors but two, and has reigned longer 
than any. Her grandfather is credited 
with a reign of nearly sixty years, bnt 
nine years of this was a regency. 
Henry III. was king fifty-six years, but he 
was under regents during the early part of 
his reign. Edward III. is said to have 
reigned fifty years, bnt he was only fifteen 
years old when he ascended the throne. 
"Victoria has been an acting ruler as well as 
nominal sovereign for six or seven years 
longer than any other king er qaeen ef 
Great Britain. Long may she reign.
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s109 Name.
Black-eyed Marrowfat.34 bush* 34 bush 60
Mummy.... __................3 “ 32 “
Crown--------------
Golden Vine.......
Multiplier...........
Centenial...........
Prince Albert...
Pride................ ..
Potter................ L
Rennie’s Na 10..

Pride matured to 93 days, Crown and 
Golden Vine in 96, Mummy to 98, Potter 
and Rennie’s in 99, Multiplier and Centen
nial to 100, Prince Albert to 101 and Black- 
eyed Marrowfat to 102 days.

TURNIPS.
Eleven varieties ef turnips were sown to 

ptots, consisting of three rows, 30 inches 
apart and 66 feet long ef eaoh kind, on May 
22nd. Duplicate plots of the same varieties 
were sown on June 6 bh. All the varieties, 
excepting Skirvtog’a Purple Top, gave a 
larger yield from the earlier sown plots. 
They were ail pulled October 18th. The 
respective weights were:

J-----------109
109 61............ 112 35b 20 lbe 59 

33b £0 lbs 60 
38b 40 lbe 63

.2109
111(From The Daily Sun ef the 25th.)

FROM CAPE TOWN TO CAIRO.

A brief despatch published a day or two 
ago announced the completion of a bargain 
between Great Britain and the king of the 
Belgians, the latter acting as the custodian 
of the Congo Free State. By this compact 
the king of the Belgians during hie life time 
Is given toe use of the left bank of the Nile 
from ite source for a long distance north
ward, said to be as far as Khartoum. Ex
actly what rights Great Britain has con
ceded to this territory is not dear, and what 
is to become of it after the death ef King 
Leopold, who is now to his sixtieth year, is 
not stated. Bnt France, which claims the 
desert ot the Sahara and the upper waters 
of the Niger, and thence indefinitely east
ward, is supposed te have an ambition to 
touch the Nile at some point. It is perhaps 
not inconvenient for Great Britain te leave 
France to settle its eastern boundary ques
tion with Belgium and the nations Interest
ed in the Congo Free State.

In return for this concession to King 
Leopold, Great Britain obtains a strip of 
territory from toe southern end of Lake 
Tanganyika to Uganda. It is perhaps not 
a wide strip, though it must be some seven 
hundred miles long. The western side of 
the strip is toe eastern frontier of the Congo 
state, which extends thenoe to the Atlantic. 
Its eastern border is German East Africa, 
which reaches to the Indian ocean. Its 
southern extremity is the northern 1 mit of 
the British South Africa company’s territory 
—toe region jwhere the Cecil Rhodes ex
peditions have been clearing the way for 
actual occupation.' Within four or five 
years Great Britain has acquired half a mil
lion square miles of territory to this region, 
and has pushed toe northern frontier" 
almost a thousand miles nearer the equator. 
The northern extremity of the new strip of 
territory reaches Uganda, of which region 
actual possession was taken last year. 
Uganda is now a part of what is known as 
Ibea, or British East Africa. This is a 
territory of over half a million square miles, 
bordering eastward on the Indian 
southward on German possessions, west
ward to part on unappropriated country, 
with France on the other aide, and north by 
Upper Egypt.

From the above geographical outline an 
idea ot the significance of Great Britain’s 
recent land transaction can be gained. The 
strip of territory acquired connects 
British South Africa with British 
East Africa, whloh borders on Egypt, 
Egypt is to fact, whatever it may be in 
name, a British protectorate, ee that the 
British empire ie to control of a continuons 
stretch of territory from the Gape of Good 
Hope to the month of the Nile, a distance 
of about 4.800 mile*. The establishment of 
snoh a lino of communication has been the 
dream and ambition of Premier Cecil 
Rhodes, a man who dares to do what he 
dares to dream. Mr. Rhodes, more than 
any other man, has been instrumental to 
working ont this issue and prepar
ing the way for his next great 
project, that of joining Cape Town and 
Cairo by a direct line of railway. 
Unless there are ollmatio difficulties not now 
known too railway scheme will probably bo 
carried ont in less time than was riqaired 
to bring to completion the scheme of а 
Canadian transcontinental railway.

Political oiroumstanoee in Great Britain 
have conspired to give that oonntry ite

33b.3 62BARLEY.

Eighteen varieties ef barley were 
en May 9th to plots of one-twentieth of an 
acre eaoh; 4$ lbs of seed to eaoh plot, and 
were harvested to August, with the follow
ing results:

Baxter’s six-rewed, 93 days maturing, 
yielded at the rate of 37 bus 4 lbs per acre, 
49* lbs te toe bushel. The straw when ont 
was medium long, stiff and very rusty.

Rennie’s improved took 94 days to mature, 
yielded 18 bus 46 lbe per acre, 46$ lbe te toe 
bushel; straw short, soft and bright.

Odessa, 94 days maturing, yielded 20 bus 
per acre, 44 lbs to the bushel; medium long, 
soft, bright straw.

Oderbruok, 93 days maturing, yielded 25 
bus per acre, 48 lbs to the bushel, with 
medium long, stiff bright straw.

Meneury took 98 days to mature; yielded 
19 bus 28 lbs to the acre, 45 lbs to the 
bushel; straw short, stiff and bright.

Two-rowed naked was 102 days matur
ing for a yield of 15 bus 40 lbs to the acre, 
59 lbs to the bushel, with short, weak, 
bright straw, some lodged.

Guaymaiaye, 99 days maturing, realized 
24 bueb, 18 lbs per aore.58 lbs to the bushel; 
straw short, soft and bright,

Thanet was 104 days ripening for a yield 
of 22 bush 4 lbs per acre, 49* lbs per 
bushel, with short, stiff bright straw.

New Golden Grains,also 104 days matur
ing, brought forth 18 bash 26 lbs per acre, 
51* lbs per bushel, with short, weak, bright 
straw, some of which lodged.

Duckbill matured to 101 days, yielded 31 
bash 32 lbs per aore,49f lbs per bushel; straw 
medium long, stiff and bright.

Prize Prolific, 102 days maturing, yielded 
27 bush 4 lbs per acre, 51 lbs per bushel; 
straw very short and weak, some rust.

Golden Melon, 105 days in reaching matur
ity yielded 32 bush 9 lbs, 50* lbs per bushel; 
short, soft, bright straw, some lodged.

Goldthorpe.also 105 days, yielded 26 bush 
32 lbs, 49* lbs per bushel, with short,weak, 
bright straw.

Canadian Thorpe, 101 days maturing, 
yielded 20 hash, 20 lbe per acre, 49 lbs to 
the bushel, short, stiff bright straw.

French Chevalier, 102 days maturing, had 
straw same as Canadian Therpe and yielded 
only 18 bush, 16 lbs per acre, 49 lbs to the 
bushel.

Improved Chevalier also took 102 days to 
mature and realized 26 bash, 2 lbs per acre, 
49* lbs te the bushel, with shore, weak 
bright straw:

Common six-rowed and Newton eaoh took 
104 days to mature and their product weighed 
respectively 47$ lbs and 48* to the bushel. 
The first yielded 40 bushels to the acre, with 
medium long, soft, bright straw, and the 
latter but 20 bushels, with short, stiff bright 
straw.

2* « 34b 20 lbs 61 
31b 20 lbs 61 
27b 20 lbs 60* 
37b 20 lbs 63
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The health department ef Montreal is of 
the opinion that 30,000 of the 300.000 in
habitants of toe oity have not been vacci
nated. This is not a large per oentage, bnt 
the authorities are using every possible ’ 
means to reduce (it. Public notices have 
been issued calling upon all nnvaooinatod 
persons to present themselves within fifteen 
days ~te have the operation performed. 
Private physicians are provided with vac
cine points at the expense of the oity, and 
the oity medical staff vaccinate wii i. .at 
charge. Both Protestant and Gath -lie 
clergymen have spoken from their pulpits, 
urging toe people te take this precaution. 
The archbishop has issued a circular, which 
was read to all Roman Catholic churches 
last Sunday.
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..735 435 
..750 505 
..480 3.5 
..775 530 
..700 654 
..865 505 
-555 401 
„745 475 
..755 516 
..528 605 
..475 350

Variety.
Selected East Lothian- — .
Buttons Champion..................
Mammoth Parole Top 
Carter’s Prize Winner.......
Steele’s Selected Purple Top. 
Jumbo or Monarch. .........
Carter’s Elephant........... .........
Marquis of Lome..........-___
Bangholm...........................- -
Skirving’s Purple Top---------
Prize Purple Ton.... —...........

The brass manufacturers of Canada are about 
to combine their business. They want the duties 
taken off the things they buy and maintained 
on the things they sell. The second suggestion 
is a good one, the first is purely their own affair, 
and it is strange that their customers are 
simple enough to entertain the third.

The above is from the Toronto Globe, the 
leading grit organ to Canada. One would 
like to know where the Glebe is to get its 
revenue tariff if it takes the duties off pro
ducts and raw material. As for the brass 
manufacturers, we have in this city one of 
the largest firms in Canada. The people 
here would be slew and sorry to believe 
that this firm is trying to bleed the publie 
through tariff legislation and combinée.

K
CANADA AND AUSTRALIA.

The steamship line connecting Canada 
and Australia has not yet brought about a 
large trade between the colonies, bnt it has 
made a fair beginning. According to New 
South Wales statistics the shipments from 
Canada to New South Wales amounted to 
$50,000 the year before the steamship line 
was put on. The result of the first year’s 
trade under the improved conditions was 
the shipment of goods to the value of more 
than $150,000. The export of goods from 
Now South Wales to the dominion at 
toe same time Increased from a 
paltry $200 to more than $40,000. 
This was the result ef eight voyages eaoh 
way occupying the period from May till toe 
end of the year. Besides lumber the chief 
article of export from Canada to New South 
Wales was agricultural Implements which 
were shipped to the value of $40,000. The 
next item is fish which were exported to the 
sister colony to the value of $22)000. The 
largest item in the imports from Australia 
was block tin, $9,000. The second, green 
■fruité, $6,600. The business is not yet largo 
bnt it ie dally growing, and bids fair to at
tain largo dimensions.

MANGELS.
Ten varieties of mangels were sown May 

22 in plots of three rows 30 inches apart and 
66 feet long of eaoh kind. A duplicate plot 
of each kind was sown Jane 6. The first lot 
was pulled Oct. 17, and the. second lot Cot. 
16, with the following results:I**

I I
o2 

-f=> © 'З ®
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%

I Variety.
Gate Post or Long Red.........
Pearce’s Canadian Giant.... 
Giant Yellow Intermediate. 
Champion Yellow Globe.
Red Globe....................
Golden Tankard......... ....
Red Fleshed Tankard-.
Erfurt Model..............
Warden Orange Globe. .. 
Mammoth Long Red....

450.415
260 370I 455 55014

Ґ...325 275 
-.560 370 
— .375 340 
....466 360

475

Immigration to the United States from 
Europe is not brisk this year, bnt this 
is not because the passenger rates by 
steamship are high.
German lines are carrying passengers from 
London to New York for $12. The German 
ships will take passengers from any point in 
Great Britain or Ireland to New York for 
$15. These rates mean about $1.50 per 
day for the passage. The fare has been ont 
from $27 tg the above prices.

St

even
American and

I CARROTS.
Ten varieties of carrots were sown May 

22 in three rows, each 66 feet long and 24 
Inches apart, with duplicate plots of eaoh 
variety June 6. The first were pulled Oct. 
17, and the second Oct. 16, with the follow
ing results:

,

ocean, I J
is
HI ll

The Quebec Chronicle is determined to 
have Attorney General Blair on toe bench. 
It has made many announcements of his 
prospective appointment, and 
elides that Mr1.

; Variety.
improved Short White....
Large Short Vosges............
Mam White Intermediate 
Guerande, or Oxheart-.
Early Gem............ -,........
Chantenay......... ................
Half Long, Denver's.......
Long Red (without core)
Сап er’e Orange Giant__
White Belgian-------------

CORN.

Nine varieties of corn were sown May 24 
in two rows each, to hills 3 feet apart eaoh 
way, 66 feet long, and to rows 3 feet apart 
and 66 feet ldng, and were harvested Sept. 
— with the following results:

...400 22011 Two varieties of cross-bred barley, re
ceived from the Central farm, Ottawa; ot 
one pound eaoh, were sown with the follow
ing results;

Summit,sown May 20 and harvested Aug
ust 24 yielded a product weighing 48* lbs 
per bushel, with long, weak, bright straw 
that lodged. Surprise, toe other variety, 
which was also 96 days maturing, showed a 
preduot weighing 49 lbs per bushel, and 
“edium long, weak, bright straw, seme of

OATS.

Forty-three varieties of oats were also 
grown in plots ef one-twentieth acre each; 
fonr and a quarter pounds of seed being 
sown to eaoh case, equal to two and a half 
bushels per acre, from which the following 
results were obtained:

now oon- 
Blair oenld have, a 

judgeship, bnt will not accept a judicial 
position except that of chief justice. It 
would be interesting te know toe name of 
the Chronicle’s informant. He must be a 
strange sort of creature.

.-№5 130 

...625 202 

...315 110 

.^.833 140 

. „232 140
(From The Daily Sun of the 24th.)

THE NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTION.

Though the present administration in 
Newfoundland has not succeeded to electing 
two men in Bay de Verde, It has, at least, 
scored half a. success. The Whiteway 
party has unmistakably lost ground. When 
a majority ot 450 in a poll of 1,700 votes is 
swept away to a year, it ie evident that a 
great change In public opinion has taken 
place er that one of the elections does not 
fairly represent the opinion of the people. 
In the campaign just dosed there was little 
opportunity for the use of snoh influences as 
prevailed to the general election. The 
Whiteway party is no longer in power and 
has no patronage. The party in power has 
not a majority in the house and does not 
control supplies. Other influences, snoh as 
intimidation and sectarian appeals, seem to 
have been used on one or both sides. 
The dectlon of Mr. Ayre greatly improves 
the position of the government. Without

m 155
78

280 182 
245 100

Rev. Priboipal Grant has expressed the 
hope that Sir Oliver Mewat would win the 
approaching provincial elections. The pre
sident ef Queen’s university will be vigor
ously assailed for this observation, just as 
ho was a few years age when be spoke well 
of Sir John Macdonald, and later when he 
commended Sir Charles Tapper. Still, to а 
free country like this, there seems to be no 
reason why Dr. Grant should net venture to 
express his political preferences.

U h
51 itVariety.

Compton’s Early.,
Golden Dew Drop.
Mastodon Dent....
Pearce’s Prolific...
Smut Nose Flint......................
Mitchell's Entra Early.........
Angel of Mld-teht.................
Thoroughbred White Flint. 
Nor h Dakota________

...500 475

...400 520
. 505 420
. 250 305
...460 410
...260 280
— 550 335
...465 400
...26J 475

When cut Pearce’s Prolific was soft 
ghzid; Compton’s Early and Mitchell’s 
Eirly Extra were glazed; Thoroughbred 
White Flint and North Dakota were tas- 
selied, and the other varieties were silking.

4'and is going on as£
■s* ease e-e easeі oName,; I o \

The Piotou Standard says that 195 rail
way employes to Plcton county who are 
ratepayers InAhe constituency are disfran
chised by the provincial law diiqualifying 
government offiolals. The total number ef 
Citizens so disfranchised to the oennty 
would be perhaps 220. The number in Col- 
Chester is not much less, and to Halifax it is 
perhaps Jiwioe as large.

Interesting to Men.
t Having been restored to Per 
L feet Health and Sound Manhood.
■ I will inform those who suffer a>
■ I did from the effects of yuuthlui 
H folly and Ignorance, of the meanf 
K by which I was saved. I answered
■ I advertisements 
/ Weakness, Losses, Early Decay

etc., at considerable expense but 
all were unsatisfactory. Found 

-a my cure here at home and any 
« person may know It FREE Ot
й Charge by addressing wm
8 «tamis

a2
І.2■ .. 55 NI Bush. lbe.

. 95 57 2 894
. 95 66
. 96 67
. 95 44
. 100 48
. 102 61
. ll« 72
. 99 68
. 99 61
. 94 64

Victoria Prize.....................
Rennie’s Prize White........
RSJrSttte:: :::
Bonanza... ....
Early Racehorse 
Canadi an Triumph 
Welcome

=5^
37 of cures f01
39
39 x4:4;... 42 Baltimore has a woman’s club for betures 

end debates on literature, art, pelitioal 
economy, benevolence, eta

пітна я ш віт suiV
4/4
41}ж Wm. Мтт.тлгя, 

lox 44. Moncton. N. B.397.
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!WS. INTERNATIONAL COURTESIES. ї0|ів? і* У**а Prlvil®e® to emert»in. <iu-

I ttogulshed American admiral and the officer.
-, _ , . _ of hi. flag ship. (Here there wa. a great
Blake Officers in Boston and Chicago outburst of cheering.) one hundred and

Offiftflre in lymdnn 6611 Уежг* ag®. the citizen, of London wereищсек Ш Lonaon. I engaged i/a lew eatl.faotory operation of
taxing themselves in order to punish the

The American Naval Representatives Given I ohlz”e of 5“**®“-
. .„J TT„ , D . Ambassador Bayard rose to reply and wasa Brilliant and Hearty Reception I received with prolonged cheering.J He eaid:

Yesterday. name °* bis country and his country
men he linoerely thanked them for tonight's 
banquet. It was a happy omen, he said,

Boston, May 24.-It was a big day in the І "?°n ‘he Wrthday of that The races at Moosepath park on the after-
hub for the Sons of England who were bent I g , f.' ^^ose devotbn to public duty noon of the 24h tattraoted a large crowd, and
on commemorating the seventy-fifth birth- ueautlfnl. Her private life the sport was fairly good. It is safe to say,
day of Queen Victoria. Many of Boston’s ,.“o6 тег®*У to those whose however, that there would have been more
British-American citizens celebrated the t0]1,iv? .®nde,r _h®r ^ fun for the spectators if the management
event with pleasant gatherings at their ,ioht f° rlg^e m,ndpd, and had taken right held of all whoso actions
homes, and all in all the Queen may well ingj?n„i._j П*™?Єп °i ^“ne,ruoa,r> ?* eeemed to be in the direction of keeping
feel proud of her so:.s in Boston. The Brit- t British sub- things back. Still, all things considered,

Charitable society, the leading organl- L Лі'Л,1 ,Ch,*t ,he oentem- probably it was as good a day’s racing as
zition of its kind in New England, met at Р.ЛГ.Г* affaoti“naleiadmiration the home one could expect so early in the season. The 
the Parker house to do two things at once- imoth«,of their country.whose gentleman’s driving race had fourteen etart-
celebrate the Queen’s birthday and also the h-ЛЛ‘Г*аЄстІОлІ!/І1ЄЧ^Єе? J??? ®r*- Moosepath is not big enough for such
seventy-eighth anniversary of the society. happy reign. He did not feel that this was a field of horses, It was Little Rocket’s

0-'or one hundred and fifteen members І 00°M*°n ®* festivity. Hospital- race from the start, Josie Mack
were present, while many prominent Ameri- u,*an, °wrtee ee.were. *we®t as the being the only horse able to
can and English gentlemen graced the eo- _a,V?m*, n ^ву* a°d mutual aerviMS were oame at all near him. Little Rocket is a
oaslon with their presence. After dinner, P,id „ time ®f 1°®®d. »nd sympathy in time trotter from away back, being a son of
His Exoellenoy Gov. Greenhalge, responded “i ,orr?w* j , “™ God, were ex- Olympus. The named race was captured
to the toast of The commonwealth of Maes- °ba?ged Л.Ь™d“(“j between the two great by Lady D, driven by Wm. D. McEvoy.
aohusetts He was given a warm and hearty »т?\?“ва*Ь speaking people. 8he was second in one heat, being beaten
greeting and closed hie address by propos- tt„ ? f* ^rb®°’ rf"p®“dl.ng t0 Admiral by Frank E., but the other three were hers
tog three cheers for the Queen. / Ü,™ V. . *£* "T* before without question. Helena defeated De-

The President of the United States was pa‘d 60 an A,™e,rlo£n- oeiver in two heats, going as weU as ever
the signal for three more. Fl.^nkçd those present, only in be- .he did.

Alderman Sanford spoke for the city of hnl nf "i“ at ChloBgo’ The judges were A. W. Vanware, The..
Boston, bidding welcome to the visiting I r д RnjL.*,. ьь American navy. Clark and John MoLaughUn, with C. J.
members of the Blake, some of whom were r»nt Huh™ ^ p~peeed ,a -Ї°МЇ,Л0 w»rd a* starter and Fred Young and Hugh
preeent. CapL Mahan and the officers of the Ohl- Stevens as timers.

The Army and Navy was responded to by tbey w®lo®™ed the American The first event was the gentleman’s race,
First Lieut. Wilkinson of the Blake, Lieut. . ” as brothers, as well as distinguished with fourteen starters. There was a lot of 
Fisher Rowe of the Grenadiers answering for £1 Aft®r alluding to their commun- false scoring, and at length they got away, 
the army. sentiment and language, Little Rocket had soon secured the

Vice Admiral Sir John Hopkins, K U.B., u pro°eeded “ *“U“ws: toad, wh,oh he k*P‘ tUl the close,
gave an informal banquet to Gov. Green! "Hferenoee arisen between followed by Josie Mack, Lady
halge tonight on board H. M. S. Blake, at îj® si J “ m,net .expeoted *“ 1 Laurier, Sans Peur,jr.,and West Wind in the
which many state and city officials were І Л.iJ.J’. 6mbere , "hioh have strong I order named. Rockett
present. Vice Admiral Hopkins was sur- p Vînd wil*‘ I» he had read the re- „he party and he won hands down, Lady 
rounded by his officers, and Captain Hamil- ?°°‘ hl,tol7 ““ “?•“ bad written clearer Laurier being second and Josie Mack third, 
ton of the Blake welcomed the guests in “ïî!/,alnable Ieel04eL,er the relations Time, 2,574-
a hearty manner. The colors of Great *n—h® ue® and knowledge of the Second heab—Little Rocket again flaw
Britain and the United States were 6 a !£*?..theoffioersof theAmerioan navy. away from the other horses and this time
festooned side by side at the head of the 0.“". ral Hornby then toasted the United Joaie Mack did op Lady Laurier, getting

A portrait of her majesty also . ®a,. “її?, a?d ®*pt. Mahan responded, second place. The others were not in it.
adorned the saloon where the feast was ,a lhla ie 6 ™?et remarkable occasion Four horses were distanced. Rockett’s
spread. Gov. Greenhalge responded to the m?mery of oannol1 but remain time in this heat was 2,444.
toast proposed in honor of himself and the I 6 American officers as long as they Third heat—Little Rocket was not pushed
commonwealth of Massachusetts. Secretary „ , , , . . , in this heat and. won it easily in 2 444
Olin followed on behalf of the state. Mayor I .u .m . ^г“егге briefly responded to joeie Mack got second place In this heat
Matthews spoke for the city of Boston, and ГІ?® îoa"? fnd the proceedings closed with and race and Lady Laurier third.
Collector Warren for the United States and , band. PUyln8 fcb« »‘ar Spangled Banner. summary.
the port of Boston. . tantasto of Amérioan airs was played be- Moosepath park, May 24, special meeting—

The orchestra of the Blake furnished in- tween *he »P®e°bes. When Mr. Bayard Gentiemep'e driving race; purser®, divided:
spiring strains for the occasion, and among the°r«an and band played LUHe^kekbg, PeterCarroU............ 1 1 1
the selections were Brittania, America and ?ai1’ Colan?b,a- H®, w“ n"abl® to speak ““ i’e? 'gS)CafviU ---------2 1 3
God Save the Queen. “£?**?•. °^DB to th® «multuou. Ж pfu/. j b “’WM Go^n ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 6 L 4

Tomorrow night the commonwealth will | аРРІИ«® with which he was greeted. | ODick. br g, Jas McKinney.............. .. 5 7 6
entertain the distinguished Britishers In Financial Dlffionltiee Poland P ’̂ce!?^ohnitoiitemL":iO 6 5 Fbhdbrioton, May 24 -The college
with a banquet at the Parker house, when in Iinanciai ІЯШОшию. Dart, b g. A Tower................................... 12 9 dr sports were largely attended this afternoon,
many military and political dignitaries will _ - —Г .,, Harry A. b g, John Griffin........... .. . 9 8 dr but the programme was rather lone, itbe present * I «From The Daily Sun of the 23M.1 g^h^f gJ^Gton.................l,' being seven o’clock before the compétition.

London, May 24.—The banquet tendered The general public will no doubt regret Roan Bird,’r ^’cUolwell.......’.“....111’. 14 dr closed. Mrs. Fraser, wife of the lieutenant
Admiral Erben, Oapt. Mahan, and the of- 1 very much to learn that John A. Chesley, Westwind, ch s. Dr Pendleton......... ...13 dis governor, presented the prizes to the w in
fluera of the United States orusier Chicago M. P., and W. A. Chesley, doing business Grey, g g.W Cain........ ............ 4 die aerl as folfowsi
by the officers of the English navy and army under the name and style of J. A. & W. A. ^me-2.574,2.44J, 2.44J. Quarter mUe raco-Armstrong 1 m II sec-
and distinguished citizens of Great Britain Chesley, are in financial difficulties. On The named raoe had seven nominations, Mitchell, 2nd; Jordon, 3rd. g" * ’
was held tonight in St. James’ Hall and was Monday last the following appeared in the I an® a“ °an®8 oame UP when the bell Bound- Running high jump—Elliott. 5 ft 2i; McLel- 
a brilliant success. The American officers books in the registry office: ! e<*e Lajjy D. won, although four heats had laD* 2nd; Burpee, 3rd. McCullough, a gradu-
were received on their arrival at leasehold mortgage-John A Chesley and fc-toe^dltionfl^ Е'(гГ“ reep°1Selb!e « Æ^gttLiüme'ptorinto^to o“
the hall by a committee consists Wm A Chesley to George F Baird, $4,100, prop- I ,or ““® additional heat. The paoer Nettie s ft 6 in.
lng ameng others of Lord Geo. Ham- etÎX,?n Harrisonstreet. I G. was almost a sure winner if she had been Hop, step and jump—Hoben, 39 ft 1 in; Mc-
ilten, Admiral Seymour. Lord Brassev н nwoff^e_«^^0nz? CheaJey «? estate of kept on her feet, but this her driver, W. Lellan, 2nd; ElUott, 3rd.Vl„™. OU».,. ST №e6- P1*"®, booaehold Ixunl-1 M. Gwden, ooald wÆu

London, the Duke of Leeds, the . Joh° A Chesley to George F Baird, $1,600, that he weighs 190 lbs. Lady D. get the sea *
Lords Methuen, Hood and Napier. The hljqhn'ACbSevSd w а    fir,t beat easily-in 2.47. Johnny Dlok was
guests were first conducted into the smaller F^rdfiM.l^maSiIneiy'eto.68107 ®°Q n№ ®®oond, Frank & third and the paoer
St. Jamee’ hall, which ha^ been converted д report was in circulation vesterdav ®eK?1*
into a reception room. Here the introduo- afternoon thi!t Messrs. Cheslev had7та^м ,Ib,e Be00Bd Baw th4 break, Frank E. 
tione took place, and all engaged in an anl- assignment, bat The Sun was rellablv in wlnninK • weU contested heat. Lady D. 
mated conversation for half an hour. At f,r^d last evening It was not toe case. !!“ ^nd andthe ploer third- The time

parte of the halL A bread band insert but like ether oÔnoLns mêt with m^nv tbe third- The time was 2.464. 
bed: “Blood is thloker than water’’ was losses^ within toe past fewУ u ^ В Л°Ч В8ВІП 2.44, Frank E. 
suspended from the gallery, opposite the Then, again, Messrs Chesley a few years bemg eeoond and *Ье pBoer thlrd' і
organ loft. As the guests entered the hall ago, in their big foundry added T «elï = , summary.
тГга^И h‘W Ambassador Bayard and Ad- deal of new and eipensive machineryfo® the diridSd: 7 tredt'"nampd eaoe;
fnlfnwfid r h6v Г^и,ГЄ ТьГЄ manufaotnre of material used in the building Lady D, b m, Wm D McBvoy........  12 11

*b nd tbe oth®r of ships. Shipbuilding went down and this h^ank E, br g, W CampbeU.7.......„'.“з 12 2

opposite tbe organ loft and played Hail alone was worth somewhere in the vicinity Bagle, r g, This Haley.......................... 7 dis
Columbia and the company took their I 0f fifty thousand dollars, a considerable por- І «т»-І47,2.45,2.Щ, 144. 
places at the table. tlon of which was id shipping,” “If the I The match raoe between Helena and De-

Two British naval officers escorted each property of the firm oonld be realized on at °®iver resulted in two heats in favor of the 
offioer of the Chicago to his allotted seat, even fifty cents on the dollar, more than reBn “are, her time being 2.39 and 2 364.
Before each guest there was a beautiful enough oonld be had to pay efi all debts.” Hel®“a shows that she is still able to put 
menu card of sixteen pages. The frentis- The gentleman who was speaking thoroughly I UP quarters in better time than 40 seconds, 
pieoe was a monochrome engraving of the understands the position of Messrs. Chesley’s I Peter Carroll did well driving the winner
0Г л аГ о.®80’, between the Union Jack affairs, and in concluding a chat about the the gentlemen’s driving raoe, and eeoond
and the Stars and Stripes, and was Insorlbed: >ame, said: “If shipbuilding would only be here® ln the named raoe. Mr. OarroU’e sne- 

A hearty weioome to the Chicago. resumed with say about twenty vessels on oeee ** mo*t gratifying to bis many friends
ai~f.*ie00“diPBge “““taioed portraits of the stocks I would guarantee that the firm I and ono® mer® ‘demonstrates bis ability to 

captain Mahan, I would be able out of that alone to pay dollar I handle the ribbons.
with a device I for dollar on every cent they owe.” I Wm. D. MoEvey was up with him though
hands between I ------------------------------- I as be handled the winner in the named raoe

and Ne 2 In the gentlemen’s raoe.
Fredericton, May 24,—The local races 

(From S. S. McClure. Limited, 30 Lafayette I Bt the Park Association grounds this after- 
Place, New York.) noon were well attended. The events and

Hamlin Garljuid has written for the June | winners are as fellows;
Two-year-old colb raoe:

Bay Ally Eva S

SPORTING MATTERS. Iu the running raoe there were only two 
competitors. May Day and Jamee Morris, 
both entered by Walter MoMenagle of Sut- 
wxc Morris won in two etralght heate; 
parse $25.

Gee. Wallace’s stallion St. Valentine 
trotted an exhibition quarter ln 25 seconds.

THE RACES AT WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, May 24,—There were 

in the park this afternoon, 
mare won the three minute raoet W. В 
Belyea’e her* eeoond and Gallagher Bret.’ 
horse third.

In the 2.40 class A Brown’s Daisy Knox 
was first; Birmingham’s horse second and 
Kelly’s third.

Potting shot—Elliott,
2nd. MeCellan 3rd,

220 yards dash—Armstrong 27 seconds; Mc
Kee 2nd. Hoben 3rd; former record 28} sec.

Running,bread jump—MoLellan 18 ft 24in; 
ElUott 2nd, Hoben 3rd. McCullough afterwards 
competed sgalnsb the record of 18 ft 10 in, oov-

Po^e vault—Powers

29 ft 3 3-61n; Hoben One mile bicycle—Holman first, Hawthorne 
second.

The polo vaulting contest was particularly 
close and very exciting between Crocker 
and Coombs, both men breaking the mari
time province record. Baxter’s style ef 
running was very much admired, he carry
ing tff first prize of every event ln which he 
entered.

a Majority 
immons, Interesting Events on the Queen’s 

Birthday.
and Fllilotb tie at 9 ft 

SJ in. Powers won the toes; Wiley, third; 
former record,^ 9 ft Hn. McCullough against

Hurdle raoe-McKee, 16 1-5 sec; Armstrong 
Hoben, 2nd,

Half-mile walk—McLellan/4 min 10 sec; Shea, 
2ndr Long, 3rd.
Klfen^Іі^ЖН0ЬвВ> 83 ,b 101 to:

MUe race—Mitchell, 5 min 29 2-6 sec; Jordon, 
2nd; Robinson, 3rd.

of Members 
Small. -;1Horse Racing in Many Places in the Maritime 

Provinces.
races 

N. Lister’s Lacrosse.
Montreal, May 24.—The first laeresse 

match of the season was played today be
tween the Shamrocks and Montreal teams. 
The latter did not do as well ae expeoted of 
them. Tbe Shamrocks won the day by 5 to 
1. The match lasted till seven o’clock, and 
some good work was witnessed on both 
sides. Two members of the Montreal team 
had to be carried from the-field, but were , 
not seriously injured.

>e Operation on 
ng Well.
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the bankruptcy 
Joseph Richard 

' of parliament, 
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representing in 
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Chae. E liott, senior, and Allen Hoben, 
junior, tied in tbe competition tor the obam- 
piooebip belt, and it was decided to in
scribe names of each on tbe belt.

Class medals won by Elliott, senior, 
Hoben j anior, and between Shea and Robin
son for freshmens.

THE RACES AT HALIFAX.
Halifax, May 24.—The Queen’s birth- 

day was generally celebrated in Halifax. 
The weather was beautiful, though a chilly 
east wind was blowing. The review of the 
imperial and volunteer troops by General 
Montgomery Moore was witnessed by an 
assemblage estimated at 10,000. The chief 
event of the afternoon was the races of the 
Halifax driving olnb, which were seen by 
2,500 people. Tbe fastest time of the day 
was made by Claysoa, who won hands 
down in 2 30. Israel, whe has been in the 
United States for the past two years in 
training and has just returned, is greatly 
improved in style and trotted very smooth
ly, without a break. He won the free for 
ail in three straight beats in 2 33. Sensa
tion, owned by Gibson of Brooklyn, caused 
some excitement while scoring. The mare 
reared, turned completely over and fell on 
her driver, Mr. Gibson’s son. Everybody 
thought the young man wa* killed, but the 
mare wa* pulled off him and he wm found 
uninjured. Thé animal wa* harnessed again 
and made a good start. Summary :
„ $250 purse, free-for-all :
Israel, owned by A C Bell, New Glas-

.. ............................. ......................... Jill 1 1
Stranger, owned by R Megeney, Hall-
Katrina, a 36 John mare, driven by A L2 2 2

Slipp...........................................................з з з
Best time—2.32.
$125 puree, 2.50class:

Juno, owned by N Lee, Truro.........
Little Hope, owned by C R Bill.

Bill town.............•............
Beet time—2.40.
$125 purse, 2.88 class.

Clayson, owned by S C Udwell, Halifax .... .......................................
Nellie, owned by N Lee, Truro 

Best time—2.30.

ieh

ISAAC PITTMAN KNIGHTED.
THE SPORTS AT ST. STEPHEN

St. Stephen, May 24.—The fallowing is 
the result of the sports held on the Driving 
park here this afternoon :
Dhundred yards-iO 4-5, Baxter, St John, first;

Hundred yards, St Stephen only—Henry, 
first; Ganong, second.

Pole vault—Crocker, first; Coombe, St John, 
setxmd; 9 feet 9 inches.

Half-mile bicycle—Hawthorne, first, 1.18; Mc- Phail, second.
Putting the shot—McClure, first,

Inches; Crocker, second.
120 yards hurdle — Coombe first, Libby second#
Quarter mile run—Baxter first, 64 2-5, Archi

bald second.
Two mile bicycle—Cornwall first, 5,,67 Sancton second.
High jump—Roderick 5 feet 3 inches. Coombe 

second.
Half mile—Baxter 2.30, Crocker second.
Running broad jump—Coombs 18 feet 4 

inches, Roderick second.
220 yards-Baxter 24*. Dick second.
Throwing the hammer—McClure 96 feet 5 

Inches, Murray second.

London, May 22,—Isaac Pittman, the 
originator of the system of shorthand whioh 
bears his name, has been knighted.

Profound Thought.
Ohio Journal.

“I have noticed,” said Mr. Prezee, “that 
only those novels and dramas whioh occupy 
the public attention a long time attain any 
permanent place in literature.” And hi* 
wife looked in hopeless admiration at the 
man who was possessed of so wonderful and 
analytical mind.

It is only recently that the science of medi
cine has reluctantly admitted as true the 
phenomenon of hypnotism.

Among the recently devised mechanisms 
of praoitioal utility is a thermometer for the 
measurement ef soil temperature.

36 foot 11

wm too much for

NOTICE3 2 1 1
.......... 1 12 3

-------- TO---------table. Іrf

OWNERS OF STOCK HORSES.$100 purse, 3 minute class:
АЙМ’В ll 1 1

12 2

;

fax
Beet time—2.42. 1THE RAOE FOR THE queen's PLATE. 

Toronto, May 24 —In the race for the The Sun Job Office has obtained a new
queen’s plate today Joe Miller won, with 
the Vloar ef Wakefield second and Lee Daly 
third. supply of Cuts of the various breeds, andis

THE UNIVERSITY SPORTS.

can print cards showing the type of almost

EVERY STALLION IN THE COUNTRY.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
Standi broad jump-Malone 11 ft 6} in; 

Elliot 3rd.
100 yards dash—Armstrong 104 seconds; Mc

Kee 2nd, Powers 3rd; former record 10} sec.
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Admiral Erben and Captain Mahan 
and wm surmounted 
representing olMped 
inter-twined flags, with tbe scroll 
“Blood is thicker (ban water.” And the 
couplet: “When love unites wide space 
divides in vain, and hands may clasp across 
the spreading main.’’

Other pages contained pictures ef West
minster abbey, Trafalgar Square, Greenwich n”mber of McClure’s Magazine impressions
Hospital and the disaster to the Trenton °‘ a v«®«*1 t° the great Carnegie steel mills I Brfilly Keareage”.............

' - ........................... I at Homestead, showing how the work and Bay filly Bessie g!*."'.'."”;
life there strike the eve of a strenuous and I Best time—1.36.

Road cart, half mile race.
Jen M...................................
Berton В................................
Sir Barnum..........................

Best time—1.23.
Named raoe, road carte:

of• ••

Literary Notes.
Ever Published.♦
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і і------2 2
and the Calliope at Apia. I _

When the ladies entered the gallery in life «here strike the eye of a strenuous and 
evening costume, the brilliancy of the aoene humane realist. Many pictures made from 
was greatly enhanced. Uf® drawings will Illustrate the article.

Lord George Hamilton, the nhujrmitn, be- Cleveland Moffett will give in this 
gan the speech-making by offering a toast to her of McClure's Magazine some further
the Queen and President Cleveland. He аоо®"п* of the care and training of cap-
said that Queen Victoria and President I tive wild beasts, as unfolded to him by I Sneak It..................
Cleveland were the heads of the two great eev®raf months of intimate study; and the —............................... 2 1
English speaking nations of the world, the вг1і°1е wiu be illustrated with some more of      ?

raoe paid them honor and respect. But it I enti °f the London Times, will write on the I w'„, Jewelling, D. F. George, D. R.
wm not merely,on that account that ho asked °banoes for The Peace of Europe, a subject I Mallto"

rink to their health. During a I on wbfoh his predictions are probably
long and prosperous reign Queen Victoria ”°,rth mor® ‘ban those of any other man | Moncton, May 24.—The raoe* at Reorea- 
had exhibited those rare qualities whioh I . , tien park this afternoon were fairly euooese-
“adaber оооара“°У ot throne the ideal L„rd RmoW» Znd ®ibl£ne- The event* were a. follow. :No 1, for
ef whdt a constitutional monarchy should £ord Rosebery and Richard Harding horses that can be driven nearest te three 
b?’and nowhere was the fact more reoog- ^avis will appear in the depart- minutes; purse thirty deflare. The starters 
nized than across the Atlantic. President “““* «* “uman DoonmenM, and were: Wallace Morgan, blk stallion by Sir
Cleveland was of pre-eminent abilities and °“e. “* Rudyard Kipling’s greatest Willism o 4Si Pred p Deiahunt.
oharaoter, and his fellow citizens recognized Btorlee* а“РІУ Hl“«r»ted, will appear to the Monc^, U .-.но В., blk. gelding, by 
thefaot bv conferring upon him the rare dis- J““e “““ber of MoOlure’s Magasins. There I.iand Chief, 2.34, J. P. DeUhunt, Mono- 
tine tlon oftwioe electing him to the highest will also be » story by Octave Thanet. ton; Factory Girl, b. m., by Canadian Boy, 
post te whioh s United States citizen oonld Ge“- A- w- °Г®®ІУ. ““® of the highest Fred Thibodeau, Monoton.1 7
aspire, and hie dignity ot attitude, his authorities on polar explorations, will re-
brevity of language and fixity of purpose 7iew th® ohanoes of suooess for the three '
excited as much admiration here as to important North Pole expeditions new in I CharUe B .LV. „і!!"."."."."
America. (Cheers). I progress, and describe the pflysioal oondi- I Factory Giri

After giving the usual loyal toMts to the **““• whiob hinder the explorer. I Time—3.09,3.124.
Prince of Wales and his family, and to tbe MoCInre’e Magazine is furnished at re- 2.40 raoe; purse $60. The starters were 
royal family generally. Lord Gee. Hamil- dno®d rates to Daily and Weekly Sun 9*r John, b. a., 2 39£, by Allrigbt, Ford 
ton toMtod the United States, sa>- I subscribers. A sample copy ean be seen at I Thibedean, Mono ten; Iaelwood, b. m., by 
tog Englishmen are proud of the progress I The Sun office. Gen. Withers, Wm. Forrester, Ken county;
that the United States has made in the I ' ■■—----- Morris, blk. g„ 2 60, by Sandy Morris,

/S67.^ g J. F. Deiahunt, Monoton; Lady
/ I laoe. b. m.,2 42, by Sir William Wallace,

I 2 294, Pascal Hebert,
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Canadian Paper,
Canadian Views,
Canadian Printing,
Canadian Cuts.

Every Canadian Should Secure 
; This Valuable Collection of Canadian Scenes.

1 2
Everything that enters into its produc
tion is Canadian, and as a work of art 
is equalled by few and surpassed by 
none of the American publications.
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atraid you were unwell. Shall Voome up!”

“No, mother; I'll come down at once.”
It waa beat so. Best learn the worst at 

once, and put a bold face on the matter. 
He had often thought this meeting might 
some day come. It had come in a way that 
was more cruel than the most relentless 
fate could invent. Somehow the idleness, 
the irresponsibility, the sense of safety and 
comfort he had enjoyed on the yacht seem
ed almost far away in the past.

The young man came slowly down the 
stairs, and in a nerveless way kissed his 
fond and foolish mother.

“Come into the parlor, Royal, and rest. 
You look dreadfully tired. Yachting is a 
terrible strain on the nerves.”

“Let me go out of doors, mother.”
“No. Come in here where it is cool and 

quiet. Come, I insist. Ah, Mademoiselle, 
just going. Ny son has returned. Let me 
present him. Mademoiselle Rochet, my 
son, Royal Yardsticks. ”

The woman drew herself up and then 
bowed very low in silence. Not a sign 
on her handsome face that she cared in the 
slightest degree for the young man. 
He, on his part, hardly raised his eyes, 
and merely shuffled his feet in an attempt 
at a bow.”

“Glad—meet Mademoiselle. Afternoon. ’
“Thank you for the honor. I must go, 

madame. I will return very soon and 
finish all there is to do to make everything 
just right.”

“Oh, thank you, Mademoiselle. You are 
very kind, I'm sure.”

The young man steadied himself against 
the damp picket fence and tried to laugh 
away his fears, but at that instant there 
was a hoarse cry in the air overhead, 
wild-goose sailed “bonking?’ through the 
darkness. To Royal Yardstickie it was an 
unearthly cry—a frantic yell of despair. 
An instant later there was a crash of fall
ing glass, and a bright light close beside 
him.

“That stupid Lamkid ! He’s just 
lough of a Molly to carry a pin cushon.” 
“I’m sure he was more polite than my 
isband.”
“The idiots will tell every hne in the

Vzv- AÛ-

“T1 ey will say they met Mademoiselle 
ochet and Mr. Yardstickie.”
“I believe. Julie, you dropped your veil 
purpose,”
“I did. I wanted to see what you would 

i. You are not so pleasant as in Paris, 
ice you would spring to pick it up and tie 
on with such ardor that you would diaar- 

I know now

№
A girlish voice, brave and confident, 

spoke :
“Who’s there ?”
“It’s me. It’s only me.”
The light came nearer, shedding a little 

globe of yellow light on the mist and half 
revealing a youthful figure in black.

“Who is itt What do you want here?”
“It’s only Mr. Yardstickie. Miss John- 

son.”
“0! I thought it might be some tramp, 

or some one lost in the fog. I have just 
wound up the—■”

A roaring clang from the bell cut short 
her speech. As the wavy humming sound 
died away, she finished :

“—the fog-bell. Some bird must have 
dashed into the light. I heard the glass 
break. Won’t you come in?”

“Well, no, thank you—not now. Fact 
is, I lost my way in the fog. I’ll find the 
right path and go home.”

“Take the lantern. You’ll need it.”

» !
It is well.

hat I shall do.”
“What will you do ?”
“My friend, it depends on you. Acknowl- 
Ige me as your wife and all will be well 
shall drop the shop and be a good wife— 
good as an American wife. And the 

),000 francs—I have more than that now, 
v I do very well on the Fifth avenue—I

manner to irritate Mr. Royal Yard
sticks, and it was in no pleasant mood that 
he demanded the key of his room of the 
hotel clerk.

“Lady taken your room, sir. Judge 
Gearing told me to dispose of it. Porter 
took your things over to the cottage yes
terday.”

“I ordered that room, and I shall pay for 
it. Let the woman be turned out.”

“Judge paid your bill yesterday. Porter 
will take your bag to the cottage, sir. Room 
for you there.”

Knowing it would be both useless and 
foolish to say more, he ungraciously tossed 
his hand bag to the hall boy and stalked 
moodilly along the plankwalk* towards the 
fantastic cottage. His fun was over. 
Never mind; the Judge had paid his bill at 
the hotel and there was just so much money 
saved for other pleasures. He would see 
this La Rochet at dinner. Some French 
woman, perhaps.

“Says you know her.”
The words came back to him like a 

Sudden dash of cold water thrown in his 
face.

CHAPTER III - Continued. і some
Just at this instant the Judge wns made 

aware that someone was stirring ш tiie 
house behind him. There was a light 
quick step, as of some young woman, with
in. This hint of quiet domestic life on this 
lonely cape thrust out into the Atlantic 
gave him a curious sensation—such as one . 
might feel in meeting lovers walking in a 
quiet graveyard. His lore was lost long 
years ago iu the sea, and yet here by its 
edge love and domestic happiness made a 
simple home beautiful.

As the two men sat thus in silence, each 
absorbed in his own thought, there was a 
faint, vanishing moan on the air, a cry 
that seemed to come from the sea.

“What is that?”
Breeze Johnson looked down at the 

stranger beside him with mingled surprise 
and wonder. The voice plainly trembled.

“I don’t wonder you’re scar’t. Some 
swell come iu and tilted her over, and she 
whistled.”

“Why. what can it be?”
“Lor’y, it’s nothing. It’s the whistling 

buoy. Sometimes a swell makes it speak 
even in a calm day like this. It's a whis
tling all the time in heavy weather.”

It had come back. He was surprised at 
the effect of this plaintive sound, like some 
lost soul crying iu the wilderness of waters. 
It had shaken him to the center of his be
ing. He knew he was not superstitious. 
He did not know that even this purely me
chanical sound could waken such vivid 
memories of the dead past.

4 “There are many strange sounds by the 
sea.”

іJ

I cannot and will“I can’t, Julie.
>t.”
‘ You will not ?”
“No.”
“Ob, Royal ! 
fter all you said in Paris !”
“I don’t care what I said.

>w. We were never really married.” 
“Not married! Can you prove it?”
“Can you prove that we were?”
To his amazement, she sank upon the 
nd at his feet with a ery as of one who is

You cannot mean it ?
і

It’s all over

She drew near and held the lantern up to 
him over the fence. The light shone on her 
face, but behind her there stood a giga 
shadow on the mist—fantastic and thr 
ening.

“Why, how cold you look!”
“I am a little chilly. It’s all right. 

Thank you for the lantern. I’ll go back

“You’ll excuse me, because I must go in 
and help father about the poor bird 
tried to get at the light.”

“That you Mai?” said a voice in the dark-

ntio
reat-

“I did not tell you. The ship I crossed 
in Was wrecked. I escaped with only my

“Not at all, Madame. I only desire 
to do wha t is right by you—and by my
self.”

“You’re too conscientious, my dear 
Mademoiselle. I’m sure we are all under 
great obligations to you.”

“Do not speak of it, Madame. I must 
go now, but I shall come back—to finish 
my work.”

The yonng man heard everything with 
startling distinctness, and clothed each 
word with a meaning that was known only 
to him—and to this woman. Mademoiselle 
spoke lightly and with a bright and inno
cent smile, that seemed to Mrs. Gearing to 
match the pretty shower of compliments 
that fell from her lips.

“Royal, dear, see Mademoiselle to the 
hotel, and ask the head-waiter to reserve .a 
chair at our table for you. Of course. 
Mademoiselle, we shall expect you at our 
table also.”

==555
that

“Pshaw! what folly! That fool ef a Lam- 
kid’s mistaken.”

All this to himself. Seeing the Judye at 
the door he assumed as pleasant an air as
possible and really seamed glad to meet his 
respected step-father.

“Good afternoon, sir.”

<4 ness.
1 “Yes, father. What is it?”

“Got a fat goose. Killed itself ag’in’ 
the light. Come help me fix the windy. 
Hulloo! that you, Mr. Yardstickie? Come 
and dine with us to-morrow,—wild goose 
and apple-sass. Come in, Mai, and help 

Good-night Mr. Yardstickie.”
The lantern in his hand seemed to rattle. 

It was strange how his hand she k. By 
the aid of the tiny circle of light he follow
ed the white fence toward the water. As 
he turned that way a cold wind blew in his 
face, and over the invisible water came a 
faint, blood-chilling moan. His very heart 
stood still with terror. Then he remem
bered the buoy, and tried to reassure him
self and follow the fence until he should 
meet the path. Again the moan—this time 
at his very feet. He started forward, and 
there, fallen on the wet grass beside the 
yellow boulder that he knew so well lay a 
form in black. He held the lantern with a 
trembling hand over the prostrate figure. 
It moaned slightly and he stooped and 
drew aside the black lace veil. It was Julie 
—Julie La Favre—his wife.

“Eh, Royal! Glad to see you home again. 
Your mother has missed you greatly. Come 
in. We have room for you here.”

me.

“Thank you ; I had a room at the 
hotel.”

“That’s all right, my son. I found you 
were Being charged three dollars a day for 
it and not using it, and I had your things 
moved over here, that you might be near 
your mother.”

“Thank you, sir; but I could pay for that 
room myself.”

“We will not say any more about. It 
was a useless expense till we came, and still 
more extravagant to have two rooms both 
unused.”

Mr. Royal Yardstickie was not accustom
ed to any criticism. He had never been 
criticised by his mothefy more’s the pity, 
and his father had not lived long enough to 
bestow much praise or blame. To be criti
cised now at his time of life seemed to be 
especially cruel and unwarranted. He sat 
down on the steps of the piazza, angry and 
sullen under the implied rebuke.

He would not stand this sort of thing 
any longer. He would go back to New 
York and do as he pleased. Then he look
ed moodily along the shore toward the 
light. That white beacon-tower seemed to 
lead him to other thoughts. If le could 
have met that strong, self-reliant nature, 
that woman to win and command him, 
before, how different his life would 
have been ! Well, why not win her ? 
Siie was poor. His mother would never 
forgive that. Why should he care ? He 
had made mistakes in the past. He would 
love that good and sensible girl and l>egin 
life anew. New York would be very dull 
just now. He would put up with the Judge, 
his father, and remain at the beach. These 
reflections passed very quickly, yet he took 
pride in them, much as a child may be 
proud on New Year’s day of a new set of 
good resolutions. “That big brute of a 
lover will be away for a week. She likes 
my style.” By this he meant to say him
self that he, being toe gentleman, of course 
would win. “Governor can’t live forever, 
and when she knows what my share of the 
pile will be she'll off with me to town some 
fine night.”

“Where’s mother?”
“I’m glad your meditations have brought 

you to think of her.”
“ I was estimating how much the bill 

for the room will be. Of course I’ll pay 
it.”

“Well, yes, tolerable variety of ’em. 
When I was pilotin’ I knew every fog-horn 
from Montauk to Sandy Hook. Governm’t’s 
put to it sgmetimes to invent new sounds ; 
though, I must say, one of these new bel- 
leriu’ sirens is enough to make a feller’s 
hair turn white, if he didn’t know what it 
was, and he was to hear one a-hollerin’ in 
the night.”

In spite of the old man’s quaint humor, 
the J udge felt oppressed and ill at ease. 
He rose as if to go, and the Captain, with 
ready hospitality, invited him to inspect 
the light-house.

“Thank you, no ; not now. Another ,, 
time I shall be glad to visit the light-house. 
If it is allowable, I should like to bring my - 
wife to see the place.”

“Glad to see you; glad to see folks auy 
time. It’e powerful loneeome here at 
times; and mebby if you had any papers 
you didn’t want—Don’t get much good 
reedin’ here, generally.”

“With the greatest pleasure. I’l
bring some 
tain----- ”

“Capt’n Johnson,—Breeze Johnson.”
“Glad to know ypu, Captain. My 

name is Gearing—Judge Gearing of New 
York.”

“Sho ! Come over any time, Judge. We 
are alius to hum----- ”

“Father, dinner’s ready.”
This from within the house in a vigorous 

young voice. To Judge Gearing it came in 
its homely speech like a tone from his 
youth.

“What’s the matter, Judge ? Feelin' 
unwell ?”

“No. It’s nothing 
little tired. I’ll

“Thanks, madame. I shall be so honored. 
You tell me your son has been in Paris. I 
shall he glad to discuss with him the life in 
la belle Paris.”

The young man managed to keep his wits 
about him, and, while not daring to trust 
himself to speak, escorted Mademoiselle to 
the door. The judge eyed him sharply as 
they came out on the piazza, and the young 
man turned his face away. Mademoiselle 
was profuse in her parting politeness, nnd 
then said calmly to the young man—

“You are very kind to go with me. I 
thank you. I am often timid. Some men 
one meets are so rude.”

He knew this was a command to accom 
pany her and a veiled insinuation he dared 
not resent. He would have laughed at any 
other time at her wit, did it not sling,were 
it not so bitter.

Mrs. Gearing stood gazing after them as 
they went along the walk.

‘•Poor boy. He’s far from well. I’m 
afraid the sea-air does not agree with 
him.”

“can you pbove that we were ?”
life and one robe. My marrying paper— 
what you call it—was in my trunk-lost.”

“And the money too ?”
“Oh, to think you say thas now ! No ; 

the money was sewed in my robe. I saved 
that.”

He offered his hand as if to assist her.
“>Can I help you, I Mademoiselle 

R/chet ?”
“No,” she sighed, “I can help myself, 

she rose quickly, shook thp, sand from her 
dress and said, in a Card, constrained
voice :

“Mademoiselle Rochet, I understand 
now.”

Without another word she turned and 
walked slowly away in the darkness.

He had chosen bis path.
Far out at sea a cold gray mist swept 

swiftly and silently towards the shore.
The young man went bn, not thinking of 

what was before him. Behind him in the 
darkness, sifting a sob of mingled grief and 
indignation, came another figure closely 
veiled and—following him.

The little path where they had parted 
wandered with many a curve over the sand 
towards the lighthouse. It was nearer the 
road and the woods and a more direct path 
along the shore, and it led through tall 
rank beach-grass and past clumps of wild 
vines and stunted shrubs. As it was 
seldom used,except by wandering overs and 
children, it was not easily traced in the 
night.

The young man had not gone many steps 
before he found he had strayed from the 
right path. As the light was in plain sight 
across the sands, he thought it easy to 
walk directly towards it and not mind the 
path. An instant later he trioped over 
some wild vine and fell heavily, tearing his 
hand on some hidden thorns. By the frag
rance he knew he had touched some wild 
rose that had found a foothold in a little 
hollow in the sand.

A wiser man would have looked about 
for the path. An imaginative man might 
have thought it an ill omen and turned 
back. Possessed of little wisdom and havi 
ing more superstition than fancy, he dog
gedly got up and went on directly towards 
the light. There was a slight swell in the 
sand just ahead, and as he mounted it he 
was surprised at the changer that had come 
over the scene. A damp cold fog had sud
denly come in from the sea. There was a 
yellow nimbus round the lighthouse tower. 
The level beam of light traveling slowly 
round the horizon seemed to be a gigantic 
sword turning every way against all who 
came near. The appearance of the light 
was so strange that he paused to look at it. 
The silence was profound. He was wrapped 
in drifting mist, alone with that flaming 
sword of light wheeling in vast ciru.vs 
round the sky.

Suddenly his nerves shonk with absolute 
fear. Somewhere off to the left a dismal 
hooting came through the fog. A screech- 
owl in the woods gave its opinion of life 
and the world. To the young man it seemed 
like the cry of a lost soul. Not enough of

woodsman to know what it might be, he 
thought it a human cry; and it was only 
when he turned aside towards the shore 
that he began to think it might be 
unknown wild creature of the forest.

At that moment a solitary wave burst 
upon the shore with startling distinctness. 
He must be very near the beach. He must 
move cautiously, lest he fall over the low 
bluff by the shore. The water ran scream
ing back, and then he heard again the harsh 
hooting behind him. He paused to listen. 
It seemed more distant, as if the bird had 
moved away. He would waste no more time 
in foolish fears. It was only some wild crea
ture straying down to the shore from the 
deeper woods in the center of the island.

The next instant he stepped upon 
thing that moved, and instantly he 
back in a little tremor of alarm, 
thing rustled in the grass. Drops of cold 
perspiration started on his face and hands. 
The unknown waa terrible, and, though he 
had never seen a\rattlesnake, his guilty 
heart proclaimed one in the grass. He 
could not reason with himself how unlikely 
this was, or that it was som harmless snake 
innocently asleep in the beach-grass, or 
perhaps some still more innocent toad.

Before he fairly recovered from this weak 
fright he was stunned with a deafening, 
roaring clang. It was the fog-bell at the 
light. Its murmurous note rose and fell in 
tremulous waves of sound that seemed to 
chill his heart. To his surprise, he found 
that he was dose up to the white fence of 
the lighthouse grounds. The imSaense fog- 
bell had been started, and would boom and 
roar at intervale through the night. Again 
the surf roared in the darkness off to the 
right.

Her lace was wet with mist or tears. 
Her hair lay in dark disordered strands 
over her neck and shoulders, and her cloak 
had burst apart at her while throat. She 
opened her eyes and looked at him, and 
then, closed them slowly and tried to turn 
away. Putting the lantern on the ground, 
he lifted her gently and placed her on the 
big yellow stone. She seemed to revive a 
little, and once more opened her eyes and 
tried to speak, but at that instant came the 
awful clang of the great bell over their 
heads. She closed her eÿes and shivered. 
As the murmurous sound died away in 
ripples of tone, she put out her hand to 
him.

books to-morrow, Cap-

“Oh, he’s all right, Maria, 
talking with him about money matters, 
and I’m glad to see he shows a repentant 
spirit.”

“Yes, dear boy. He means to do right. 
It’s a great pity he couldn’t find 
sible girl who would take care of him. If 
he were safely married he would be very 
happy.”

The declining sun touched with gold the 
fleecy sky, deepened the purple on the sea, 
and lit up the olive-green pines behind the 
hotel with dull fire. Theday was declining 
in peace. There was the sound of music 
and th* laughter of children in the air. To 
the young man it was all mockery. He 
could not find words to express his anger 
and helpfulness.

“It is a pleasant evening, sir.”
“How did you follow me, Julie? How 

did you dare to come here?”
“Sir! Whom do you address?”
“What folly, Julie! I could not recog

nize you before my mother.”
“Did I recognize you? No. I am not 

ready for that. It come later. Listen. 
After tea I walk on the beach towards 
that lighthouse. There" will be few there, 
except the lovers, and they not mind us.”

“Meet you alone, Julie—on the beach, 
after dark ?”

“Why not? If any silly creatures of the 
hotel meet us I take your arm, and you 
say, ‘Gentlemen, my wife.’ We come now 
to the hotel. You shall escort me to the 
mother’s table in the supper-room. You 
shall entertain me. I am Mademoiselle 
Louise Rochet—robes and habits—of New 
York, late of Paris.”

“Told you Yardstickie knew La Ro
chet.”

“Looks like it.”
“Yes. Came in with her. Escorted her 

to seat. See him ?”
“Yes. Talking friendly enough.”
“Beamish, my boy, we’ll have lots of fun 

yet.” 1 '
Just as she had said, he held his head 

high through it all. He entered the hotel 
talking lightly and pleasantly as to any 
handsome woman it was his duty to attend. 
He left her for a space ; and then when she

I’ve been

“Help me, husband. 
That bell is killing me.

Take me home. 
I was sitting here, 

waiting for you, when the fog cams up, 
and then I didn’t dare to move till that 
awful bell struck. I heard that that—that 
girl—come out and wind it up with horrid 
clankings. Why don’t you help me? Give 
me your arm. 
take me home.”

some sen-

Take me home, husband;
Perhaps I’m a 

back to the hotel.”
“My daughter’s just inside. Shan’t 

she bring you a glass o’ water, or any
thing ?”

“Thank you, no. I’ll go now. Good 
afternoon, Captain, and thank you fof- 
your information.”

The Captain stood by his door; gazing 
after the retreating form of his visitor. It 
seemed bent and aged before its time, and 
feeble and uncertain of step.

“Never saw a man get so peaked all of a 
sudden. Stroke of the - heart, I guess. 
Cornin’, Mai.”

It had come back. The voice of that 
strange girl, uncultivated,unmusical though 
it seemed, had “the sound of a voice that 
was still”

He would return to the town, to the 
courts, to society—and forget.

“I shall be glad to help you back to the 
hotel—.”

“No—to your home. It’s safer there-”
“We can’t now, Come, Mademoiselle, 

You are cold and tired—”
“Oh, I remember now. Yes, I saw you 

—I saw you talking with her. She knew 
you were coming to see her and came 
out to meet you with the lantern. I hate 
her ?”

“It is false, Julie"
“Oh, I know; I know. I have heard it 

all from those silly women while I fix their 
habits. She is stealing you from me. I’ve 
seen her pretty black eyes and her curly 
hair. I know her. I know what she isand 
where she came from.”

“Take my arm, Mademoiselle. Let us 
return to the hotel.”
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“Oh, never mind that, I paid it. I’ll 
deduct the amount from your next month’s 
allowance. Your mother has Mademoi
selle Rochet with her. I haven’t seen her 
since noon. Mademoiselle is her dress
maker.”

The voting man managed for a moment 
to conceal his anger, and then rose and en
tered the house. He was furious at what 
he fancied was an insult.

“Am I a child, to be treated in this wiy? 
I’ll make mother give me some money and 
go back to the hotel. Beamish and Lam
kid are better company than the governor. 
Gad ! I wonder who La Rochet can be. 
Dare say the boys have found something 
amusing. ”

He found the little house consisted of 
two small parlors on the lower floor, with 
chambers above. Opening the door into 
the first parlor, he discovered the room was 
empty.

“Busy with dress-maker. Next room, I 
suppose, Mademoiselle Rochet. Can’t be 
the Rochet Beamish spoke of. He wouldn’t 
find any fun with a dress-maker.”

With that he went upstairs and found a 
room where his bag and his trunk had been 
placed.

“Suppose this is my den. Г11 make my
self presentable and go down and see the 
creature. Lamkid says I know her. What 
nonsense ! I couldn’t know a dress-maker 
—not in this country.”

Just then he heard a door open below, 
and voices in the little hall Every word 
spoken was perfectly clear in such a thin 
shell of a house.

“I am so much obliged to von, Mademoi
selle. W ill you not wait and go over the 
hotel with us ?”

“No, I’ll not wait ; thank you, madame.”
Then he heard another voice, and knew 

.that the Judge had spoken to his mother.
“Royal here? My son has returned, 

Mademoiselle. You will excuse me.”
“Certainly, madame. Ah ! now I think 

of it, let me see the robe once more.”
The voices died away, and he knew that 

the two women had returned to the parlor. 
He went to the toilet stand and threw some 
cold water in his face, then hastily opened 
his bag and took out a small flask.

“My nerves are torn to bits. Steady! It’s 
come. There ! I feel stronger.”

No need to wonder who La Rochet might 
be. With an effort he tried to steady his 
nerves and to check the profuse perspira
tion that had broken out on his hands and 
face. Then the door below opened again, 
and he heard his mother’s step.

“Are you up there, Royal ?”
He managed to say “Yes.”
“Aren’t you well, dear ?”
“Certainly I am.

She arose in silence and took his arm, 
and they both walked along the path, 
through the darkness in a little moving 
circle of light like an island in a sea of 
gloom.

“You are right to move away, 
might hear me. Ah ! she will hear me— 
some day.”

“You must be very careful what you do. 
You might compromise us both. If my 
father knew, not a cent would I ever get. 
I’d starve in the street.”

“And if the mother knew, she wo*ld dis
cover me no more.”

CHAPTER IV.
w.

She

OUNG Mr. Royal 
Yardstickie reached 
the hotel feeling at 

with himself and Again the great bell clanged behind 
them. He felt her arm tremble at the
sound.

“Oh, Royal, husband, why must it be? 
Take me home. I will love you again— 
better than she can. We were so happy— 
in Paris.”

She seemed quite cowed and broken in 
spirit, and for a moment or two he went on 
in silence, thinking bitterly of Paris and 
the past.

“We make a home in New York. I 
grow rich very fast. None shall ever know. 
We have a little flat as in Paris. I to my 
business every day, you to your business, 
and we have our home, and—oh, Royal, I 
send for him.”

“Send for whom?”
“You do not know ? O, husband ! It 

came—your son.”
She clung to him and weighed heavily on 

his arm.
“It is in Paris—with my sister ; you re- 

member—Jeannette. It is like you. It- 
has your mother’s eyes. I weep at night 
that it does not sleep on my breast. Tell 
me to send for it. Why do you not speak ? 
Ah ! you have let fall ; ле !-■ -> ■ It has 
gone out. Look ! Whai >s u...i?”

“It’s nothing. Don’t cling to me so. It’s 
the light of the hotel shining through the 
mist. Hush ! you can hear the music. 
There must be a dance to-night.”

“You speak of music and dance to me - 
It is well ! I now understand. Come not 
with me. I go back to the hotel alone.”

She moved away, hesitated, came back 
and stood before him, pleading mutely. He 
turned away from her towards the 
The drifting fog seemed to lift, and for an 
instant the sword of light from the tower 
«wept over the wet grass between them.

“I say no more. The tears are dried out 
of my eyes. I see what to do.”

And she waa gone—lost in the damp cold 
mist that again swept in from the sea and 
covered him as with a shroud.

ease
the world. He had 
enjoyed the yacht-trip 
hugely. The idleness, 
good living, personal 
comfort, and, above 
all, the entire absence 
of responsibility, had 
pleased him 
One little inci 
the end of the voyage 

і—^ particularly, .„gratified
him. The blond giant of the lighthouse, 
he knew, was Jack Manning’s skipper. He 
had seen him at the landing, and heard Mr. 
Manning tell him to prepare to sail at once. 
It the “big brute,” as Mr. Royal Yard
stickie chose to call him, were to sail in the 
yacht, the coast would be clear for him at 
the light.

“I’ve captured the silly old father ; and 
now for the girl, herself.”

He,, entered the hotel in quite a con
tented frame of mind. His luck had not 
deserted him. At the door he met a city 
friend.

“Ah, Yardstickie 1 How do ? Lots fun 
here.”

“Halloo, Beamish ! What’s up?”
“Hop.”
“Bother hops !”
“Hop was uo good. It’s La Rochet.”
“La Rochet! What’s she? Actress?”
“No. Lamkid’s gone on her. Says you 

know her.”
“Know who? What you talkin’ ’bout, 

old man ?”
“La Rochet.”
“Never heard of her. Excuse me now. 

Must go to room.”
“Governor’s here, Royal. Guess he’s 

got room for you at one of the cottages. 
Gome to dinner early, if you want to see 
Lamkid’s brunette angel. Ha! ha!”

The ripple of weak laughter at the end of 
the tender young thing’s speech seemed in

)> Ш
* MшL acostume he led her to the dining-room 

without a tremor or- sign of aught save per
fect self-possession. As for La Rochet, she 
was all life, graciousneas, and good humor. 
He laughed at her wit, and in a < 
felt once more the charm of her 
She was most cordial, and he 
wisest plan to accept the little pleasure 
the moment and forget the night that і 
to come.

“Beamish boy ! lost !”
“Yes. Gone.”

greatly, 
dent at some

felt
resence.

“Poor boy ! Yardstickie’s good enough 
fellow—weak, though.”

‘:What do after supper f’
“Beach.”
“No good; Going to stay here.

Royal present me.”
“He won’t do it. 

things.”
“Pretty face, 

say?” -
“What girl?”
“Haven’t you heard ?”
“No. Royal gone again ?”
“Yes. Gome out after summer.

’bout her.”

some-
sprang
Some-Selfish

What will girl at

V
/

“Done. Beach now ?”
“Might’s well.”
Mrs. Judge Gearing was greatly pleased, 

on reaching the supper-room with her hue-
sea.
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band, to find that her son looked so much 
better. He seemed to have made good pro
gress in making the acquaintance of Made
moiselle Rochet, and was more amiable and 
talkative than usual. As for the Judge, he 
had no special liking for Mademoiselle, and, 
while always attentive to his wife’s guest, 
held her somewhat aloof, as if he either felt 
no interest in her or in some way did not 
approve of her. Finding on this particular 
occasion that the younger mao was quite 
able to entertain her, he fell speculating on 
what sort of a woman she might be. She 
had come to their home purely on business, 
and had been taken up by his wife as a 
“discovery.” He had often heard his wife 
say that she “discovered Mademoiselle 
Rochet.” Precisely what this meant he 
did riot know. He did know, however, 
that the woman had spent weeks at a 
time in their house, and that the cost 
of elothing for his wife had in four 
months increased over five-fold. Now 
that they had come to the beach she 
had turned up again, and was living 
with them almost as one of the family. 
Who was she? Was she married or single? 
And who were her parents? He had 
very little confidence in the, fact that she 
called herself Mademoiselle. It might be 
assumed for effect, just as a worthy matron 
of six children might be Miss Smith or Miss 
Brown on the stage. Twice at the table 
he glanced at her and wondered if she was 
purposely putting forth all her powers of 
fascination on his son. She was certainly 
handsome, dangerously handsome, and the 
yonng man was evidently pleased with his 
new- acquaintance.

As for the fond and foolish mother, she 
was charmed to find her son so much inter
ested and entertained.

“Poor boy! He sadly needs to be cheer
ed by some bright and pleasant woman— 
though, of course, it would never do. I 
must warn poor Royal against thinking 
that a mere dreessmaker, however weU 
off or brilliant, would ever be a suitable 
person.”

This to herself, kowing nothing of all 
that passed -between these two young peo
ple idly talking together in a hotel dining
room.

For the young man the meeting was like 
walking on thin ice, all sparkle and glitter 
on. the surface and with black cold water 
beneath. At any moment he might find 
himself sinking into unknown depths of de
spair, and yet he must go gayly 
whatever dangers she might lead him.

Three hours passed, and Mr. Royal Yard 
stickie pleaded a desire to smoke, and left 
the cottage and went out into the night. 
His mother remonstrated and begged him 
to stay with, her at home ; she had not seen 
him for three weeks, and now on this first 
night he must go out to wander alone on 
"the beach. He promised to return very 
soon, and then went out towards the hotel. 
As he approached the brightly-lighted 
building he left the plank walk and struck 
across the beach in the shadow of the 
music-stand.

Would she be there? No use to ask the 
question. He knew too well that she would 
keep her word. Should he meet her ? 
Why not go back home and ignore her, re
fuse ever to meet her again ? Why not 
turn aside and go another way down to the 
Ughthonee ? He could seff-its rays slowly 
sweeping the vast horizon with a pencil of 
light. If it could only be a beacon to guide 
him to peace and safety 1 There was a 
good woman. If he had met her first how 
different it might have been ! Not know
ing precisely what he would do, he again 
turned away from the water side, and took 
another and more distant path towards the 
lighthouse. He did not actually think of 
calling on Mai Johnson, yet he felt a cer
tain instinct to be near hgr, just as a bird 
seeks a light in the night.

Suddenly a soft voice spoke behind him.
‘ ‘Royal—husband. ”
“What do you want?”
“Why do you walk so fast? 

turn aside. That is not your road. Come, 
let us go down by the water. It is quiet 
there.”

“Great heavens, Julie! what do you 
mean to do? What do you want of me?”

“Very little, Royal. Only justice—and 
your love, unless it is dead.”

“Don’t you see that this is very impru
dent? How did you manage to get to this 
country? How did you fasten yourself on 
my mother?”

“I fasten to the mother? No. It was she 
took me up. She discover me, she say.”

“How did you get away from Paris?”'
“My uncle die, Royal, soon after you 

left me—oh, it was so cruel ih\gou—my 
uncle in Rouen die, and leave me 20,000 

•francs.”
“Twenty thousand francs?”
“Yes, in good money. I follow you, ef 

course, with that. I set up a shop on Fifth 
avenue and charge high. Oh ! these Ameri
can women so foolish.”

“You always were a good dressmaker, 
Julie. Its all you are fit for.” __

“So! It pleases you to say that. I shall 
remember it.”

“What do you mean?”
“I mean you marry me—you leave me— 

I follow you. I quite rich now, for a dress
maker. You acknowledge me, and I give 
it all up. You refuse and I go on making 
dresses, but I change my sign on the Fifth 
avenue—Mrs. Royal Yardstickie, Modes. 
The Judge he dislike me. He will be so 
proud when he see my card. Ha! ha! I 
make no more dresses for the mother then. 
She discover me no more.”

on, over

saw you

“For heaven’s sake, Julie, don’t speak 
so loud! There are people coming along the 
path now.”

“Your arm, Royal. I wrap my veil about 
me. None know rite.”

She had taken his arm, and observing 
in the darkness, 

raw it.
two persons approaching 
he did not dare to witba

“It is some silly creatures from the hotel. 
Let us move on and pass them.”

“Evening, Royal.”
•‘Oh! How are you Beamish?”
“Evening, Yardstickie.”
“That you, Lamkid? Fine night.”
Most unaccountably Mademoiselle's veil 

slipped jdSt at that instant, and fell to the 
ground. She stopped to pick it up. but 
Mr. Beamish was too quickly gallant, "and 
caught it and offered it to her.

“Thank you. You are very kind.”
Instead of taking it and moving on she 

withdrew her arm from Mr. Yardstickie’s 
and calmly stood still and readjusted the 
truant veil over her head.

“How very awkward! Have you a pin, 
Mr. Yardstickie?”

Mr. Lamkid offered her a tiny cushon 
filled with pins.

•‘Thank you, Mr.—Mr.---- ”
“Mr. Lamkid, Mademoiselle. Mademoi

selle Rochet, Mr. Lamkid ; Mr. Beamish, 
Mademoiselle.”

She bowed most gracefully to both, and 
the gentle young things bowed too, and 
mentally cursed the darkness that prevent
ed a clearer view of La Rochet,

“You go to the music, I presume?” said 
Mademoiselle, sweetly.

“Ah, yes, we thought of it.”
“So sorry! we are going to the light

house.”
A moment later they had parted, the 

tender young things greatly pleased at what 
they called an adventure, Mr. Royal Yard
stickie incensed beyond measure.
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The Authority of Christ. Ohrist brings. As human beings 

bound to examine His claims, for He chal
lenges recognition. And we are not afraid 
of a candid examination of His life. He 
will get sway over you as He has ever 
others. He will draw you up nearer to 
God; you will find God in Him. Religion 
will not be easier, for He bids us be perfect 
as our Father in heaven is perfect, but to 
know God and His son Christ Jesus, this is 
its own reward, for this is life eternal.

NEWS FROM CHJNA. The teachers and students of the Normal 
school propose to have a picnic on the 
FlereooeviUe some afternoon before the oloee 
of the school.

Duncan McIntosh of Kilburn & McIn
tosh arrived here from Edmundeten last 
night. He gives the following information 

peotlng the upper St. John lumber 
drives: Gilman Bros, and Burden hung up 
in Black River with five and a half milUons 
old and new lumber for W. H. Murray; 
Duncan,for Cashing,has abandoned half his 
drive of two millions on Nine Mile brook; 
John Stevens, with three millions for 
Jewett k Co, also partially hung up. 
Robt. Connors naa got all his drives out with 
the exception of one in Brown brook. AQ 
the upper St. John operators are safely into 
the corporation limits.

H. B. Rainsford, clerk of the peace, went 
to Millville this morning to assist Justice 
Earle in the investigation of the burglary 
committed in Herbert Estey'e store Sunday 
night. It is understood that one of the 
thieves is in custody and that the others are 
known.
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The Rev. Prof, Falconer of Pins Hill
The Ащий of the Empress of India 

at Vancouver with Late News.

Statietteil Return»—The huger Crop—Hew 
Cotton Mill

Theological college, Halifax, delivered the 
last of the series of Sunday afternoon leo. 
tares at the University of New Brunswick 
on Sunday afternoon before a large audience 
of students and others. His address on the 
Authority of Christ was listened to with the 
closest attention and well rewarded those 
who followed its close reasoning and lucid 
statement of the claims of Christ. The fol
lowing is an outline of his paper:

We read that whefl Jesus appeared in the 
synagogue of Capirnaum the people were 
astonished at His doctrine, for He taught 
them as one having authority,and not as the 
scribes. A new and powerful personality 
had come on the scene and His fellows were 
at a loss to aeoount for Him. His distinc
tion is evident, whether you consider the 
general impressiveness of His person and the 
unbroken majesty of His demeanor, or His 
definite claims both as to what He was and 
in His preaching, or Hie substantiation of 
theta in outward works. It is useless to 
deny that the web and woof of the earUest 
narratives of the life of Christ portray His 
power to make good in deed what He Claims 
In word.

(1) There are various elements in His im
pressive personality. Jesus was remarkable 
for His oalm assurance. “It hath been said 
of old time,” He opposes with, “But I say 
unto you.” The Pharisees .were shocked 
when He swept away the Sabbath regula
tions, which they regarded as the essential 
of their religion,but He deigns to give them no 
other reason for His action than that the Son 
of Man is Lord even of the Sabbath. Every
thing springs up from within Himself. In 
His life, His work, His death, He is not the 
creature of circa ma tance, but moves along 
as though guided by some unseen hand 
which He voluntarily colds. In the heydaÿ 
of His career in Galilee He tells His disciples 
that He must go to Jerusalem to die, and 
with this death He always unites the 
equally confident prediction of hit resurrec
tion. Not less remarkable is the solitariness 
of the life of Jesus. It was sad. Those 
nearest to Him by the ties of nature could 
not appreciate His purpose, nor could 
His own disciples understand Him fully 
during His life time. Almost His last mo
ments with them were disturbed by place- 
hunting. He had a nature deprived of sym
pathy, a mind cheered by no intelligent re
sponse, a heart unseated by opposition 
because he was self-sufficient. Farther we 
remark His stern independence. Nothing 
could cause Him to swerve from His path. 
He took opportunity to warn His disciples 
that there would be little outcome from the 
enthusiasm of Galilee. The rich young ruler 
would have added prestige to His company 
and with his bright, frank character been a 
welcome addition to His followers but He 
never abates His demands. Enthusiasm and 
sentiment are always brought to the touch 
of real moral worth. Again He was sinless. 
His enemies and friends never discovered 
any faults in him, but motives are difficult 
to read and His own witness is our surest 
evidence. He claimed power to detect sin 
in others and to forgive it without a shadow 
of doubt as to His own competency. Oenld 
He not retd His own heart ? He directly 
asks His disciples, which of you oonvlcteth 
me of sin ? If morality is governed by laws 
of reason and we are not to regard Christ 
as the most consummate picture of the uni
versal madness of humanity, He must have 
been sinless.

(2) Christ made definite claims both by
His use of oerthin titles and in His teach
ing. It was the ruling prinoiplp of Rabbin- 
ism that every teacher should give authority 
for his statements, and the respect accorded 
to him was in proportion to lus orthodoxy. 
Christ appealed to Jéhn She Baptist as the 
witneaser that He was the long looked for 
Messiah. Of course the rabbis
not accept this testimony, for they
had rejected John. Jesus calls Him
self the Sen

• Sen of God.
that He is head of the new kingdom, whose 
members are men. He partakes of the 
nature of His subjects. He is the head of 
the race, combines in Himself all the ex
cellencies of mankind and to gain His 

eignty He gave His life. As Son of 
He reveals the Father, for no man
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AVOID IMITATIONS.
POND’S EXTRACT CO.. 76 Fifth Avenue, New York.
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confident, Vancouver, May 22.—The following 
oriental advloee were received by the Em
press of India: The des pa .oh of Japanese 
emigrants to Hawaii, which was suspended 
since June last in consequence of the dis
turbances on the islands, will shortly be re
sumed.

The governor of Kanagawa was recently 
requested through the Hawaiian representa
tive to tend one thousand five hundred 
settlers. Arrangements have been made for 
them to leave Japan in June next.

The statistical returns show that males 
outnumber females in Japan, the proportion 
being 10,000 to every 9,802 women. The 
divorces average one-third of the marriages. 
The ratio of illegitimate to legitimate births 
is 500 to 10,000. The birch rate la a little 
less than three per cent., and the death rate 
a little over one per cent.

Word has reached Japan that the King of 
Korea has announced his intention of pre
senting 2,000 yen to the murderer Hong in 
recognition of hit services.

Mr. Foster, ex-secretary of state, delivered 
an address at the Doshasha school, Kyoto, 
on May 5th. He spoke upon thé relations 
existing between Japan and America, and 
greatly admired the rapid progress made by 
Japan. Mr. Foster visited Karaaakia and 
expected to leave for Yokohama on the 7 oh.

Advices from South Formosa says the 
sugar crop is turning out a miserable one, 
and it is estimated that supplies will not 
reach 250,000 pitiule, ones of the poorest 
yields for many years with the exception of 
last season. The Tatnanfoo crop is also a 
comparatively small one, and there is gen
erally dissatisfaction at the poor export 
trade afler the fair prospects held ont at the 
commencement of the season.

Telegrams reoeivtd by the Chinese naval 
commander at Shanghai from Canton an
nounce that the Lai or Li savages in Hainan 
Island have gone on the warpath once more 
and that many of the border villages inhab
ited by Chinese colonie té have since been 
raided and a number of lives taken In ad
dition to the troubles on land piracy is also 
rampant, three richly laden junks having 
been robbed of their contents and tome of 
the crews killed.

The Sungpu massacre affair seems to have 
been finally brought to a conclusion. The 
innocent men imprisoned because they aided 
the missionaries have been 
and the imperial 
against anti-foreign riots has been reposted 
throughout the Yangtze districts. The 
reissue of this edict was one of the steps de
manded by the foreign representatives. The 
effect is expected to be most beneficial to 
missionaries.

Telegraphic advloee received at Yoko
hama, May 9 th, from Fnsan, Korea, state 
that some 3,000 Togakuto adherents have 
created a disturbance in Zenrado.and thirty- 
four local officials have been killed. It is 
considered likely that the rioters will attack 
the capitol. Eight hundred Chinese soldiers 
have been dispatched to restore order.

Another cotton mill is to be established 
in China. The place chosen is Yen pu, near 
Canton, and the capital is $500,000. The 
mill is to employ five hundred hands. Com
menting upon this fact, a writer in a Shang
hai paper asks the question: “Would there 
have been any opening for such enterprises 
in China had not the appreciation of gold 
fatally handicapped the manufacturers of the 
gold using countries?”

The freshets in the Han river wrought 
great havoc. Fleets of boats suddenly 
caught by a wave two or three feet high 
were swept into the Yangtze in a broken 
and sinking condition. Several hundred 
lives were lost.

COL. ВКІСКЕІШШ’8 CANVASS.
Samples of the Work Kentucky Women Are 

Doing Against Him,ling a little 
st and half
lack. Pittsburg, May 18.—A gentleman who 

has just returned from Kentucky was in 
Lexington when Cel. W. О. P. Breoken- 
rldge made hie speech there. He relates 
some significant incidents of the oam- 
paign.

A Lexington man went home the day of 
the forthcoming speech with a Breokenridge 
button on his coat lapel, and told his wife 
that he had decided to support him. She 
replied:

“As the head of the family I recognize 
your right to place your political influence 
wherever you please, and as a loyal wife I 
shall do what I can for the success of your 
candidate. I am going to the florist’s to get 
a bunch of the finest white flowers I can 
find.
arrives on, invite him into my carriage, and 
ride up with him.”

The citizen looked at his wife in amaze
ment. He knew that she was quite capable 
of carrying out her programme, and he knew 
he must prevent it. She agreed to relin
quish her plan when he took off the 
Breokenridge button and promised to oppose 
the ooloneL

Another Lexington mqn met some ladies 
on the street and joined them in their walk. 
He wore a Breokenridge button. One of 
the ladies said to him:

“We should be delighted with your com
pany, but we cannot bo seen in public with 
a man wearing that button; neither can we 
receive such a man at our home.”

The button promptly came off.
These are samples of the work the women 

of Kentucky are doing against the réélec
tion of OoL Breokenridge.
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•d the glass The London Globe Says that an Imme
diate Dissolution is Probable.

The Parnellites will Continue to Vote Against 
the Present Ministry.

GOVERNMENT DEFEAT. NOVA SCOTIA NEWSnow. Fact 
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The French Ministry Will Tender Their 
Resignations.

In Consequence of Adverse Votes in the 
Chamber of Deputies.

Halifax Coroner’s Disgraceful Efforts 
to Secure the Body of an 

Amherst Man
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London, May 22.—Toe Globe this even
ing says that the conviction is very strong 
today that an immediate dissolution of 
parliament is very probable. It adds that 
much importance is attached to the fact that 
the government does not shew a desire to 
push the budget and the Welsh 
disestablishment bUi, which is ap
parently ehelved in favor of the 
Soetoh local government bill. The Glebe 
also eays that it is believed that the govern 
ment desires to allow the unionists oppor
tunities to defeat them without appearing to 
“ride for a faU,” adding that the shelving of 
the Welsh disestablishment bUi indicates a 
desire to give Welshmen a good excuse to 
vote against them. ' '

Contrary to the views of the Globe, It 
was stated in the lobby of the house of 
commons tenjlgl 
parliament had 
anoe from the government that the latter 
would be able te carry the disestablishment 
bill through the house of commons, and that 
it would do so at the earliest possible oppor
tunity.

Dublin, May 22.—A convention of the 
Parnellite party wae held today under the 
presidency of John J. Clancy, member of 
parliament for the north division of Dublin 
county. During 
Mr. Clancy said 
continue to vote against the government for 
the rest of the session.

Timothy Harrington, member for the har
bor division of Dublin, said that the Irish 
had nothing to hope from the continued 
existence of the government. They must 
bring about a dissolution and substitute 
another government for the present.

1Hiram Wier to Marry Miss Shatford this 
Morning—The Fusiliers’ Drummer.

I’s all right. 
I’ll go back

Paris, May 22 —The government wae 
defeated today le the chamber of deputies 
during the debate of the question as te 
whether the minister of public works had 
the authority to allow the employes of the 
state railroads to attend the congress of 
railroad men. The ’premier, M. Caselmlr- 
Perler, demanded the adoption of the order 
of the day, pure and simple. The premier’s 
motion was rejected by a vote of 275 to 225.

Previous to the defeat of the government, 
the socialist deputy, M. Jules tinesde, 
moved that eight hours be constituted a 
legal day’s work for all working people 
throughout France and demanded urgency 
for the motion, amid loud cheers and en
couraging cries from the socialists.

The remarks of the socialist deputy called 
forth violent interruptions from the mem
bers of the centre party who openly abused 
the socialists. ’The latter replied in warm 
terms, and the disturbance became so great 
that the president of the chamber was com
pelled to intervene, and with difficulty suc
ceeded in restoring order.

M. Gueede’s motion for urgency was there
upon rejected and the original motion was 
referred to the commission on labor.

M. Jauree (socialist) then asked whether 
the minister of public works had the 
authority to allow the employee of the state 
railroads to attend the congress of railroad 
men.

M. Jenart, the minister of public works, 
in reply, said that he could not interfere 
with the decisions of the directors of rail
roads. He added that, personally, he 
thought that permission might be granted 
upon the oenditlon that the service wae not 
impaired by suoh attendance, although if we 
permitted them to form anions, we should 
authorize them to revolt against the authori
ties. The last remark of the minister of 
publie works called forth violent proteste 
from the members of the left and loud 
cheers from the centre party. «

Deputy MUlerand said: “If the govern
ment refuses to state employee the^ right to 
organize, it is in order to enoouragT the big 
companies te resist laws.” (Loud and pro

longed cheers from the members of the left.) 
M. Millerand, when the applause had sub
sided, moved ae the order of the day the 
order which wae accepted by the govern
ment in 1893, and was adopted, and which 
concluded with the declaration that the 
chamber invitee the government to compel 
the big companies, especially the state com
panies, to respect the law of 1885.

The minister of public work* replied that 
there were numerous union meetings of rail, 
read employes and the interference of the 
government, in order to obtain leaves of ab
sence for each purpose might impair the ef 
fioienoy of the railroad service. (Loud in
terruptions from the members of the left. J

When the noise had abated M. Jonart 
continued, saying that one ot these union 
meetings had concluded with eriea ef “Vive 
La Commune,” and he added, “it was for 
this union their privUegee were asked.” 
(Renewed uproar).

M. Deramet, rightist, then moved that 
the chamber of deputies invite the govern
ment not to make any difference between 
state and private employee. The president 
ef the chamber of deputies, M. Dupuy, 
thereupon said: “Two motions have been 
submitted, which shall be put first to a 
vote?"

The question was followed by loud cries 
of “Both motions are the same.” .At this 
stage of the proceedings Premier Caeslmlr- 
Perler interposed, exclaiming In firm tones: 
“The government rejeote both motions and 
asks the chamber to adopt the order of the 
day pure and simple.”

There wae a sensation in the chamber ef 
deputies and much whispering among the 
members, for all saw that a crisis had ar
rived.

The premier’s motion wae put.»z|j|d sup
pressed confusion and wae rejected by a vote 
of 275 te 225.

M. Cassimir-Perier immediately left the 
chamber of deputies, followed by the min
isters, amid uproarious cheers from the left 
and the consternation of the centre party.

Priority being granted in favor of M. 
Millerand’a motion, it wae rejected by 240 
te 224.

After a few excited speeches,M. Deramet’a 
motion wae adopted by a vote of 251 te 
223. The ministers awaited in their priv
ate rooms for the result ef the division en M. 
Deramet’e motion, and then proceeded to the 
Elysee to tender their resignations te Presi
dent Carnot.

On leaving the ohamber of deputies the 
min’ і era passed before the benohee of the 
extivuie left and were greeted with loud 
cries ef “Vive la république eeoiale,” “Vive 
la •» mmune.”

An adjournment wae made to Monday.
Paris, May 22.—The ministers on reach

ing the palace of the Elysee, acquainted Presi
dent Carnot with the result of tbe sitting of 
the ohamber, and indicated their intention 
to resign. They then left the president 
and proceeded te the foreign office, where 
the situation was discussed. It use decid
ed te meet tomorrow at the Elysee palace 
and formally tender their resignations to the 
president. It le considered that the fact 
that a vote wae taken by the chamber in the 
abeenoe of the ministère precludes the pos
sibility of a compromise.

'
Halifax, May 22 —Captain John Ту on, 

aged 56, master of the schooner Hope, met 
death in an extraordinary manner at North 
Sydney today. He fell overboard, it is sup. 
posed, during a sudden attack of heart 
disease, and though Immediately taken out 
of the water wae dead.

Hiram Wier, news editor of the Evening 
Mail, is te be married at St. George’s ohuroh 
tomorrow morning at 7'o’clock, by Rev. Dr. 
Partridge. The bride will bo Miss Florrie 
Shatford, daughter of Warden Shatford of 
Halifax and sister of J. D. Shatford, 
oentiy of St. John The couple leave by 
the Intercolonial train immediately after the * 
wedding for a trip to ihe upper provinces, 
Boston and New York.

A case of body snatching extraordinary 
occurred today. W. H. Fullerton of Am
herst was on the Intercolonial train on his 
way to the Ignat із asylum here. He dis
played no special symptoms of mental er 
physical distress, when he rather suddenly 
expired. Ou arrival at North street station 
the body was met by Dr. Campbell, whe 
gave a certificate that the deceased died of 
“exhaustion. ” Undertaker Snow soon after 
came to the station to take charge ef the 
body and return it to Amherst, iq the mean
time removing it to bis establishment. At 5 
o’clock this afternoon Coroner A. O. Haw
kins accompanied by undertaker Gray drove 
to Snow’s and demanded the body for the 
purpose of holding an inquest despite the 
certificate of Dr. Campbell. Snow refused 
delivery of the body,the deoeaeed’i brother, 
Percy Fullerton, expressing no desire for an 
inquest, but rather favoring sending the 
body to Amherst by tomorrow morning’s 
train. Coroner Hawkins insisted en taking 
the body and attempted to enter Snow’s 
premises. This was resisted. Coroner and 
constable clinched. After they parted 
Hawkins picked np an Iron bar and 
rushed at Snow to brain him but 
he was disarmed without inflicting 
injury. He was beaten in his attempt to 
secure the body and he and Gray drove off. 
After dark they returned, came to Snow’s 
bouse and demanded the keys of the morgue.
Mrs. Snow denied knowledge of them. 
Hawkins then proceeded to Snow’s morgue, 
tried the door, and, finding it fastened, 
opened a window and entered. Fullerton’s 
body was in one of Snow’s caskets, and 
coroner ana undertaker quickly lifted it, 
passed It out through the window,placed it in 
Gray’s covered wagon and drove off. The 
body wae plaoed in the public morgue. Snow 
on learning what had taken place at once 
swore eut a warrant for the arrest of 
Coroner Hawkins and Undertaker Gray, 
charging them with feloniously entering hie 
premises through a window and stealing a 
$100 casket containing the remains ef W.
H. Fullerton, formerly of Amherst. The 
chief ef police at onoe started out with the. 
warrant to make the arrest. Coroner / 
Hawkins announces he will hold an inquest 
at 10 e’olook tomorrow morning. \

Drummer Kelly, who is la trouble with 
the colonel of the
turn hie drum and uniform to headquarters, 
thus'dismissing him from the regiment. 
Kelly defied the colonel and refused 
to deliver the drum, 
been using was seized at the Aca
demy of Music, but it was not
the best drum. That was at Kelly’s house.
The colonel accordingly issued an order to 
replevin the drum and Sheriff Archibald at 
onoe eeoured the property. The 66 h band 
had a new drummer in it at tonlgbt’e par
ade. Kelly says he will appeal hie ease to 
General Herbert.
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received convincing asenr-Castoria is truly a marvellous thing for 

children. Doctors prescribe it, medical 
journals recommend it, and mere than a 
million mothers are using it in place of 
Paregoric, Bateman’s Drops, so-called sooth
ing syrups and other narcotic and stupe
fying remedies. Castoria is the quickest 
thing to regulate the stomach and bowels 
and give healthy sleep the world has ever 
seen. It is pleasant te the taste and 
absolutely harmless. It relieves constipation, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhœi and wind oolio, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and 
gives it refreshing and natural sleep. Cae- 
toaia is the children’s panacea—the mother’s 
friend.

Caetoria is put up in one size bottles only. 
It is not sold in balk. Don’t allow anyone 
to soil you anything else on the plea or 
promise that it Is “just as good” and “will 
answer every 
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1-А. BOSTON FIREDEPARTMENT.

Big Property Owners Getting Dissatis
fied with Its Management.

Boston, May 22 —It has just leaked out 
that the large property owners and busi
ness men of this city are dissatisfied with the 
manner in which the heads of the fire 
department have handled the large 
conflagrations this city has been sub
jected to during the past few years, 
It is said a petition to Mayor Matthews is 
being circulated asking for the removal ef 
fire commissioners Robt. G. Fltoh, Geo. H. 
Innee and Jas. R. Murphy, and the appoint
ment of a new man in the place of Chief L. 
P. Webber, and that in two days property 
owners to the value of $75,000,000 have sub
scribed their names.

The bo- 
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is on
every

of wrapper.

Why She Didn’t Sign.
An old woman of undeniable Celtic origin 

entered a down town savings bank the other 
day and walked np to the deek. “Do yon 
want to draw or deposit?” asked the gentle
manly clerk. "Naw, doau’t. Oi wants to 
put some in,” was the reply. The olerk 
pushed up the book for her signature, and, 
indicating the place, said, “Sign on this 
line, please.” “Above it or below it?” 
“Just above it.” “Me whole name?" 
“Yes.” ! “Before Oi was married?” “No, 
just as it is now.” “Oi can’t write.”—[Bos
ton Transcript.
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THE PENNSYLVANIA FLOOD.
Advices From All Parts Say that the 

Worst is Over—Schooners Dis
abled.

back to the No Show it 111 CHRISTIAN WORKERS.
1er there •” 
iademoiselle,

(Texas Sittings.)
Gabs Snodgrass recently applied to the 

Rev. Aminadab Bledso of the Blue Light 
Austin tabernacle for some pecuniary as
sistance. “I jeta can’t do It,” replied Par
son Bledso; “I has to «’port my pore ele 
madder.” “Bat yer pore old mudder eays 
you don’t do nuffin’ for her.” “Well, den, 
if I don’t do nuffiin’ for my pore old mudder 
what’s de use oh an outsider like you toyin’ 
ter make mo shell out?”

sever 
God
knoweth the Father save the Son. He and 
the Father are one, and no one someth to 
the Father but by Him. The latter term 
gives His relation to God, the former Hie 
connection with men. His preaching came 
with authority because ot its message. He 
proclaimed the kingdom of God, and this 
had acceptance, because there ia suoh a 
thing as a duty of belief. Certain proposi
tions are bound to receive the assent of 
every well-ordered mind, certain actions 
win the approval of every pure conscience, 
and certain promisee give comfort to every 
human heart. The reason of this is that God 
is the Father of all mankind. The teaching 
of Jesus was suoh as to compel belief. The 
kingdom of God denotes the sum of bless
ings which God has in store for humanity. 
It is both present and future, for it is a 
growth. The kingdom was present when 
Christ appeared, but is not yet fully come. 
A kingdom implies a king. God is the King 
of Men, and His character is Holy Love. 
Ho is compassion and sympathetic towards 
men, bat is not indiscriminate in His favor, 
for He oan only show mercy to those who 
repent in humility of spirit. A kingdom 
also implies members. Individual perfec
tion is ou the whole a barren idea. Men 
are saved with their fellows. Worship be
comes etherial and spirltnl, and adoration 
is ' the outflow of filial love towards 
our Father who has pardoned us. 
But Jesus,thdugh so stringent ip Hie morale, 
is mere than a teacher. He ie Redeemer. 
How do we know that His preaching is tone 
when there is so much in life to contradict 
it? It is because Jesus is Himself the em
bodiment of the Kingdom. The men who 
lived with Him believed that He was what 
He claimed to be, Son of Man and Son of 
God. He himself proved it.
Ged He brought religion back from the 
deism of the Jews. God is so like me that 
He oan come down into my heart. As Son 
of Man he embodied His message as to what 
man should be.

(3) Every claim is substantiated by His 
works. His miracles are the outcome of 
His person and as snob are moral and teach 
ua mere of what Christ was. He tells the 
man sick with the palsy to walk, and this 
proves to onlookers that His claim to for
give sin was in Hit right. Jesus often ap
peals from His words to His power. He 
never performs miracles unless there la a 
germ of faith. Faith is trust in the person. 
You trust Him, and by His power He shows 
that this trust has not been misplaced. Bat 
how is this authority still paramount over 
us? It is objective and subjective. Tbe 
objective has just been given. It is recorded 
in the gospels and in the experience of the 
ohnroh. Conscience is the link between 
this and its eubj-otlve sway over me. Get 
to know Christ at first band from the gos
pels, and If we are not entirely unreoeptive 
to truth He will hold the first place in our 
heart». We believe that Corist is true, that 
his authority Is genuine, because he brings 
man into harmony with G id, with himself 
and with fcie fellows. We long for fellow
ship where love can be satisfied, and tbe 
loneliness of life overcome in the fulness of 
communion with God and those who are 
godlike. We are eager to escape from our 
old selves with their blighted prospects 
and te turn to a future ot hope. These

Boston, May 22 —The first American 
conference of Christian Workers for Israel 
in the United State* and Canada is being 
held in this oity, and among those present 
are representatives from nearly all the large 
cities ef Europe and America. The object 
of the conference is te further the propaga
tion of the Christian belief among the Jews 
on this continent. The discussion was de
voted to reports on the progress of the work 
and addresses ef welcome. There were also 
Biblical expositions by several delegates.

In the evening Rev. John Wilkinson of 
the Mildmay mission, London, addressed 
the conference at length on the progress ef 
the movement in the British metropolis. 
The conference will continue all day tomor
row.

es, I saw you 
She knew 

ir and came 
srn. I hate

Philadelphia, May 22—Advices from all 
parte of the flooded district are to the jfieot 
that the worst ie over. The damage done ie 
as yet incalculable and it will be weeks, 
perhaps, before the traffic and busi
ness generally resume their conditions 
but the waters are receding rapidly and 
there is no more apparent danger. Will
iamsport, whioh has suffered meet, ia Itself 
again, and business will be promptly 
resumed. The pecuniary lose there 
ie as great as in 1889, but another day has 
brought no news ef less ef life. In this 
oity the Schuylkill has lowered rapidly, the 
rain has ceased to fall, and the flood is look
ed upon as q thing of the past.

A three-masted schooner tonight broke 
from its moorings on the Lower Schuylkill 
and drifted against the piers of Gray’s Ferry 
bridge, a low wooden structure down town. 
The force of the current caused the vessel 
to lean over, and she filled rapidly with 
water and sank.

The darkness and rapid flowing flood pre
vents an Identification ot the oraft, but she 
is believed to be the Flinn of Bangor, Maine, 
loaded with granite. The schooners 
wrecked at South bridge are in the same 
position and the bridge is supposed to be 
out of danger.
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was ordered to re-
To clean bottles, take small pieces of 

newspaper and put in the bottles with some 
coal ashes and shake well.

Goal oil is about the beat thing to clean 
taps, and also a little in water clean win
dows quickly and gives a good gloss.

An excellent remedy for chapped hands or 
rough skin is mutton suet. First wash the 
hands in warm water and apply the suet.

One he hadille. Let ns *

зоk his arm, 
g the path, 
ittle moving 

in a sea of “Ws always 
fry ours ІІ) 
Cottolçrçç.”
Our Meat, Fish, Oysters, Sàra- 

toga Chips, Eggs, Doughnut;, 
Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people, our 
folks formerly used lard for all 
such purposes. When it dis
agreed with any of the family 
(which it often did) we said it was 
“too rich.** We finally tried

!away. She 
II hear me— Unlike Ihe Dutch Process
what, you do. 
pth. If my 
I I ever get.

No Alkalies Up to Hie Tricks.
— OR—

Boston Transcript.
Mrs. Mildmay: “But what makes you 

think Mr. De Seever is a bad man?" Mrs. 
Sharpe: “My dear woman, when a man 
never forgets to* mall the letters his wife 
in truite him with, you may be sure he has 
clandestine correspondence with some other 
woman, or he wouldn’t be so careful to 
olean out hie pockets before going heme.” 4

Other Chemicals -

ie would dis- are used in the 
preparation of

і ged behind 
nble at the W. BAKER & CO.’S

ireakfastGocoamust it be ? 
you again— 
p so happy— FREDERICTON.

Some Lumber Drives Huag, While 
Others Esbape in Safety.

which, is absolutely 
pure and soluble.

It has more than three times 
the strength of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a sup. 
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. _________

Л
The Canary's New Name.

Chicago Tribune.
Young wife (in tears)—O Gerald ! What 

do you think ! The canary baa gone to lay
ing eggs 1

Unfeeling husband — I don’t see any
thing heartbreaking it that, Elsie. It’s 
a perfectly proper thing for a canary to do.

Yonng wife—Yes, but I’ve always called 
it Ben I

Unfeeling husband—Well, you oan call it 
Ben Hnr now.

1 broken in 
o he went on 
if Paris and

Horse Races—Hard Times in Portland, Me. 
—June Weddings—To Have a Pionic.
Fredericton, May 

Park a"«o<*lAt?nn -f"1’ 
year vv.i-u чи-, y.vuiuue to be a very inter
esting meeting on the afternoon of the 24th. 
The track committee, of whioh John A. 
Edwards ie chairman, have arranged for 
three trotting races. In each race there will 
be a good field of well matched hones and 
some good sport is anticipated.

Henry A. Davidson, formerly a resident 
of the parish of Dumfries, in this county, 
now in Portland, Me., in a recent letter to 
H. B. Rainsford of this oity, eays: “Times 
are most rasoally dull here. The oeal etrike 
has also thrown thousands of men ont of 
employment, and anyone that has anything 
to do at all is glad to hold on to it however 
poor the job may be# You talk 
about New Brunswick being a hard 
place to live fa, but the people 
there don’t know anything about what hard 
time* means. Anybody who has anything 
at all to do at home had better stay there, as 
there is nothing for them here." Mr. 
Davidson at one time owned a fine farm on 
the River 8b. John whioh was sold a few 
years ago for $4,000 to Conn. John Soott, of 
Dumfries.

June weddings are beginning to be dis- 
ouesed in social circles. Oae yonng lady 
informs The Sun that she knows of no less 
than half a dozen of these interesting events 
which are fixed for dates In the sunny 
month.

As Son of[w York. I 
11 ever know. 
Is. I to my 
bur business, 
[oh, Royal, I WleneSold by firocers everywhere.

W BAKER & (XL Dorchester. Haw 22.—The Fredericton 
open the season this-K

Babiesusband ! It and pot one of us has had an attack 
of “richness” since. We further 
found that, unlike lard, Cottolene 
had no unpleasant odor when 
cooking, and lastly Mother’s fa- 
vorite and conservative cooking 
authority came out and gave it 
a big recommendation which 
clinched the matter. So that’s

id heavily on “How to Cure AU Skin Diseases."
Ointment," No 

Cures tetter.
ought to be fat. Give the 
Thin Babies a chance. Give 
them

haÆ8^.
eczema. Itch, all eruptions on the face, hands, 
noee, <tc„ leaving the skin clear, white and 
healthy. Its great healing and curative 
powers are possessed by no other remedy. 
Ask your druggist tor Swaynk*b Ointmeet. 
Lyman Sons K Co., Montreal, wholesale 
agents.
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to me so. It’s 
[through the 
L the music.

\ What Aunt Mana Thought.
і Detroit Free Press.

“Jonah,” remarked Aunt Maria to her 
nephew, “why in the name of goodness did 
you ever become a preacher ?” This after 
she had heard him in the pulpit tor the first 
time. “Because, Aunt Maria,” he replied, 
“1 wae called.” “Ugh !” the exclaimed. 
“Maybe you was, but all I’ve got to say ia 
you held a mighty poor hand.”

Oaulifl iwer used for pickles should be pre
pared by first boiling the vegetable.

A teaspoonfnl of powdered b -mx added to 
ooid ataroh will tend to give th„ hum extra
■tiffoeei.

It.”
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keen them, 
are dried out

why we always fry
ours in Cottolene. THE STRAWBERRY CROP.

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
with hypophosphites, and 
watch them grow Fat, Chub
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi
cians, the world over, endorse

Sold in 8 and 6 lb. palls, by 
all grocers. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK 
COMPANY,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

Amesburt,Mass., May 22 —Reports have 
just been received here from SouthHampton, 
Kingston, East Kingston, Derry, Brent
wood, Epplag, Raymond and other country 
districts stating that the strawberry crop in 
these sections was seriously damaged by 
severe frost this morning. 1

Pole rirg* oan be made to ran easily by 
rubbing the pole with kerosene until 
thoroughly smooth.

1L Bulgarian peasants have glvrn np grain 
growing to a great extent and are engaged 
in raising roses, the attar of which Ie very 
profitable.

,he damp cold 
the sea and Don’t be deceived by Substitutes!

Scott à Bowne, Belleville. All Druggiete. 60a A fL^
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EXECUTORS NOTICE I

A LId PERSONS Indebted to the Estate of 
James Thompson, late of the Parish of 

Johnston, In Queens County, deceased, aie re- 
qaired to make Immediate payment to the 
undersigned, and all persons having any claim 
against the above named estate will present It 

/duly attested to, within one month from the 
date hereof to either of us executors.

Countr-the

irwin Thompson! r®1601110™-

See that horse?
He has a 

[smooth and 
glossy coat 
and feels in 
good enough 
condition t o 
win the

•DERBY,”!
and so would 
any horse if 
it» o w’n e r 
used

FARM FOR SALE !

12» cleared; cuts between 40 and 50 tons hay’ 
has 1 Barn. 80x80, (with cellar) and two smaller 
ones: Dwelling House, U story, 27x37, with EH 
and Wood House attached, insurea for $600 0» 
A large portion of purchase money can remain 
on Mortgage. Possession given immediately 

positive. Inquire of Edward Smith, on 
premises, or of Charles Drury. Sussex. 
t~598 EDWARD SMITH.

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER.
It renews the system, enriches the blood 

and gives nature a fair chance, is also an 
unfailing eradicator of bots and worms. It 
is just as good for cattle as for horses. Try 
a 50c. package if your horses or cattle are 

For a spavin, <curb, ringbone 
or splint, use Dick’s Blister, 50c —Dick’s 
Liniment for sprains, swellings, bruises, etc. 
25c.—Dick’s Ointment for scratches, old 
sores, saddle galls, etc., 26c, mailed on re
ceipt of price.

1 DICK & CO.. P. O. Box 482, Montreal.

Sale
not thriving.

Ç0 a Day Sure.
%|r V Send me your address and I will 

(«0VW Щ show you how to make £3 a day;
\ } ly sure; I furnish the work a 

AfrX / you free; you work in the locality where 
you live. Send me vour address and 1 

і * ШІ Will explain the business fully; remero.
ber, I guarantee ж dear profit of 83 foe 
every day's work; absolutely sure; dont 
fail to write to-day.

zV
THE CULTIVATOR Address A. W. KNOWLES. Windsor. Ontario.

AND

HERBERT RICE,COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
To arrive by the above Schooner :

THE BEST OF THE 
Agricultural Weeklies

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture» Fruit-Growing, 

Live-Stock and Dairying,
While It also includes all minor departments of 
Rural Interest, such as the Poultry Yard. Ento
mology, Bee-Keeplng.tireenhouse and Grapery, 
Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions and Ans 
were. Fireside Reading, Domestic Economy, 
and? du шпагу of the News of the Week. Ite 
Мавшій Reports are unusually complete.and 

paid to the Prospects of th 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of the most 
Important of all questions—When to buy and 
When to sell. It fe liberally Illustrated, and by 
RECENT ENLARGEMENT, contains more 
reading matter than ever before. The subscrip
tion Price is $2.50 per year, hut we offer ka 
SPECIAL REDUCTION In our

CLUB RATES FOR 1894
Two Subscriptions,
Six Subscriptions,
Ten Subscriptions,

Choice Grocery860 Puns. 

33 Tierces 

36 Bbls. Barbados Molasses.
•FOR SALE BY----

W. F. HARRISON & OO.
Smythe Street

5,000 APPLE TREES.much attention is e

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas. Ben 
DavtsTTetofsky,- Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

ГТ1НВ undersigned not being In a position to 
_L canvas for, or deliver personally the trees 

noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery is located In Stanley, York 
Co. It will be to the advantage of any person 
wishing to set ont a lot of trees to send for 
terms by the hundred. Circumstances, over 
which I have no control, have thrown these 
trees upon my hands.and they will be disposed 
of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE, 
Westfleld. N. В,

in one remittance. - 
do. do. -.
do. do. -Л

OTo all New Subscribers for 1894 paying 
in advance now, we will send the paper 
WEEKLY, from our receipt of the remittance, 
to January 1st, 1894. without charge.

-ИГSpecimen Copies Free. Address

& SON,: Publisher 
, N. Y

LUTHER TUCKER
Albany, 1894

Harper’s MagazineNOTICE OF SALE. ILLUSTRATED.

To Oswell N. Price and all others 
whom it may concern: Harper’s Magazine for 1894 will maintain the 

character that has made It the favorite illus
trated periodical for the home. Among the 
results of enterprises undertaken by the pub
lishers. there will appear during the year 
superbly Illustrated papers on India by Edwin
Lord Weeks, on the Japanese Seasons by _
fred Parsons,on Germany by Poultmey Bigelow, 
on Paris by Richard Harding Davis, and on 
Mexico by Frederic Remington.

Among the other notable features of the year 
will be novels by George du Maurier and Char
les Dudley Warner, the personal reminiscenoee 
of W, D. Howells, and eight short stories of 
western frontier life by Owen Wister. Short 
stories will also be contributed' by Brander 
Matthews, Rlehard Harding Davis, Магу E. 
w ilkins, Ruth MoEnery Stuart, Mies Laurence 
AlmaTadema, George A. Hibbard, Quesnay 
de Beaurepalre, Thomas Nelson Page, and 
others. Articles on topics of current Interest 
will be contributed by distinguished specialists.

ПІНЕНЕ WTlL BE SOLO at Public Auction
■ at or near the reeidenoe of JOHN C. 

PRICE. Esq.. Havelock Corner, Butternut 
Ridge, in the County of Kings, on TUESDAY, 
the TENTH DAY of JULY next, at the hour 
of eleven o’clock in the forenoon, under and by 
virtue of a power of sale in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage made the 26th day of April, A, D„ 
1879, between Oswell N. Price and wife of the 
one part, and Catherine Ranney and Henry P. 
Sturdee, Executrix and surviving Executor of 
the last will and testament of William P, Ran
ney, late of the City of Saint John. In the said 
Province, merchant, deceased, of the other 
part—which said Mortgage was duly assigned 
the 1st day of February, A. D., 1888, to the 
undersigned John E. Porter.

The following several lots, pieces or parcels 
of land, to wit :

"A certain lot, piece от parcel of land situate 
ii in the said Parish of Havelock, bounded on 
« the north by the highway road leading through 
“Butternut Settlement, on the East and South, 
“by lands now owned by one Merritt Keith, 
"and on the West by a road laid ont between 
"the same and land owned by one Stephen 
“Mullin, and containing forty-nice (49) acres 
“more or less”; also a certain other lot of land 
“situate In the said Parish, bounded on the 
“ North by land owned in part by Merrit t Keith 
» and In part by Charles Keith, on the East and 
“South by ungranted lands, and on the West 
» by a laid out road between the same and land 
“ow. ed by one Stephen Mullin and containing 
“one hundred (1001 acres more or less, both of 
» the said lots having been conveyed to the said 
“Merritt S. Keith on the 9th instant by the Ad- 
» ministratora of the late Samuel Keith; also 
"all and singular the lots, pieces and parcels of 
“land situate in the said Parish, particularly 
“mentioned and described in a certain ln- 
» denture bearing date the 14th February, Au 
“D„ 1871, and recorded In the office of the Reg- 
"lstrar of Deeds In and for the said County of 
“ Kings, on Book F„ number three (3) of Re- 
" cord, pages 366.367.868, and 369, and made be- 
" tween one Silas Alward of the one part, and 
11 the said Merritt S. Keith, of the other part, 
-save and except so much and such portions 
• thereof as were conveyed by the said Merritt 
“I. Keith to one Charles Keith by deed of all 
" dated M February, A. D. 1871, and 
“the office of the said Registrar in Kings 
“County in Book F, No. 3, of Records, pages 
“369 and 376”; also all that other lot of land 
” situate in the said Parish, bounded as follows; 
"Beginning at a marked maple tree standing 
“on the South-west angle of lit number 17,
■ allotted to Oswald Alward in Samuel
"weather’s survey of lets on the road і,ш 
n Studholm Millatream to B nt< v ut Ridge in 
ii year 1840, thence running bv :■ v magnet n. rth 
h 83 degrees, east three ohaica < t four prl - 
it each to a stake, thence south fifty-five chau a і 
h and fifty links to a stake standing on the 
» northern side of the aforesaid roao, thence 
“ following the various courses of the same in a 
" south-westerly direction eighteen chains at 

right angles to the last mentioned line to the 
“ Eastern side of a reserved road, thence north 
“ sixty-two chains to the southern side of a re- 
" served road, thence cast fifteen chaîne, thence 
" north six chains and fifty links to the place of 
"beginning, containing one hundred acres,
“ more or lees, and distinguished ae Lob num- 
“ber Twenty-one (21), the several tots, pieces 
» and parcels of land as above desoribed, having 
» been heretofore conveyed by the said Merritt 
"8. Keith by way of mortgage to the said 
“parties hereto of the second part, by Inden- 
ii mwa dated the 15th August, A. D. 1871, and 
ii recorded In the office of the said Registrar of 
h Deeds In Book G. No. 3, cf Records, pages 142, 
ii 143, 84,145 and 146.”

» Also, all that certain ether lot of land in the 
“conveyance thereof from Silas Alward and 
“ his wife to the said Oswell N. Price, also re- 
ii corded in the said records of Kings in Book J. 
h No. 3, of Records, pages 2 and 3 and 2 and 4, 
ii described as beginning at a post standing at 
nthe southwest angle of tot number Nine (9). 
» granted to John H. Ryan In Block Eighteen 
ii (18), thence running by the magnet of the year 
n4847 north one degree and thirty minutes 
ii east sixty-seven chains, to another post stand
ing on the northwest angle of the said tot; 
» thence north eighty-eight degrees and thirty 
n minutes west seven chains and fifty links to 
ii another post; thence south one degree and 
ii thirty minutes west sixty-seven chains to 
uannther post standing on the north side of 
ii that road, south eighty-eight degrees and 
h thirty minutes east seven chains and fifty 
« links to the place of beginning, containing 
ii One Hundred acres, more or less, the said Lot 
itlying and being in .the Parish of Havelock in 

Kings county.
Together with all buildings, erections and 

Improvements on the said several lots, tracts, 
pieces or parcels of land, with the appurten
ances.

The said sale will be made under and by 
virtue cf a power of sale contained In said 
mortgage on account of the non-payment of 
the principal money and interest, secured by 
Bald mortgage.

Dated the 5th day of May, 1881.
JOHN B. PORTER.

Assignee of Mortgagees. 
SILAS ALWARD, 629Solicitor for Assignee of Mortgagees.

Al-

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

HARPER’S MAGAZINE..
HARPER’S WEEKLY...,
HARPER’S BAZAR..........
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE...........2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 
States, Canada, and Mexico.

34 00
4 00
4 00

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the 
numbers for June and December each year. 
When no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will 
begin with the Number current at the time of 
receipt of order. Bound Volumes of Harper’s 
Magazine for three years back, in neat cloth 
binding, will be sent by mall, post paid, on 
receipt of $3.00 per volume. Cloth Cases, for 
binding, 60 cents each—by mail, post-paid.

Remittances should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss

Newspapersnre not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper St 
Brothers.

Address; HARPER St BROTHERS,
New York.

recorded In

Intercolonial Railway I
On and after Monday, the 11th Sept.. 

1893, the trains of this Railway will 
ran dally (Sunday excepted) as 
follows:

WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Expreee^for ^Gamjpbellton, Pugwash,

Kxprese.for Halifax________ _____
Express for Sussex................................
Express for Point dn Chene. Quebec 

and Montreal__________________

- Ï.* 
—18.61 
-18.30

.16.66

A Parlor Oar runs each way on Express traîne 
leaving St. John at Ï.00 o'clock, and. Halifax at 
7Л0 o'clock.

Passengers from St. John 1er Quebec ana 
Montreal take through sleeping oars »* 
Monoton, at 19.40 o'clock.

A Freight Train leaves St. John for Moncton 
every Saturday night at 8186 o’clock.

WILL ARRIVE A" <??. JOHN.

Expr from 8nseex_____________
Exprès from Monti eal and Quebec 

(Monday exoeptedj- -
Express from Monoton (dally)__---
Express from Halifax, Platon and 

Campbell ton..__ ______________
Express from Halifax and Sydney. - -

8.26

-10.60

-10.86

18.40
я.»

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
«ted bv steam from the locomotive, and

Montreal, viathose between Halifax and 
Levis, are lighted by eleobrlolty.

All trains are run by Eastern Stauâaid Time
D. POTTINBKB, , 

General Manager.
ManoLm^N?^., 8tth September, ШВ. «*

і

ч

Anderson; committee for membership, Ar
thur Teeling, Edwin Hendry. George Mille,
Mise Eliza Reed and lire Rhode McNally; 
devotional committee, A F Campbell, R F 

Upper MAUGBBViLLK,May22.—Jeeephene Sharp, McLeod Mille; spécial committee,
Ada, the bright and attractive daughter ef Mrs A F Campbell, Bnoe Dew, Mlee Etta 
Oapt. Ohae. W. Shields, died thle morning Teeling, Bart Hazlett. 
after an illness of twenty-two days from On Friday night fire destroyed an nnocou- 
scarlet fever, which euperindnoed bleed pled henee on the old Venus farm, owned by 
poisoning, the ultimate cause of her death. Henry Venus, who is at present In Neva 
Mr. and Mrs. Shields have the heartfelt Beetle, but was expected to reside In it this 
sympathy of their many friends in this, summer,
their sad bereavement. The deceased was 8 Woodstock, N. B., May 24.—The day 
years and 9 menthe eld, and will be buried has been very fine, but only an or dinary 
at the cbnroh yard at Lower St. Marys,beside amount ef oelebrity has been given ft by the 
her little brother, tomorrow afternoon. public. Flags are flying at the public build- 

John McLean lost a valuable horse last Inge and some private ones, and at the 
week of congestion of the lungs. The gas- United States oommerolal agency. At an 
pereanx oateh on the Portobello this season early honr the Woodstock band was out and 
was a failure, the rnn lasting bnt a few played through the m€st public streets. A 
days. More than the usual number pre- royal salute was fired at noon, 
pared for a big haul. Prices dropped as This being the birthday of our postmaster, 
well as the fish and disappointment was the J, (J. Winslew, as well as that of the Queen, 
result. and he having faithfully filled the effiee of

Sheffield, May 22 —The Rev, Mr. postmaster for twenty-one years, a number 
Howie, of Gibson, exchanged palpite with of his personal friends waited on him this 
the Rev. Mr. MoCnlley, of Sheffield olronlt, afternoon and presented him with a gold 
on Sabbath last, 20th Inst.—The Rev. I. watch and chain.
Howie united Calvin Lannlgan and Margery
Ackersen In matrimony on Sunday at the - .... ___
home of M. 0. Harrison between the Snn- , Titusville, May 23. Arbor Day was 
day services. Both parties are from Little d?1* observed at the sohoolhere en the 
River, Sheffield.—The young people ef Mhef- afterno°n °f the Mth inet. The school is at 
field held an entertainment In their hall on Preeen W1 ЬУ Pt.œM Robertson, a 
the evening of the 21st Inst., consisting ef yo“og lady of much learning and consider- 
music, dialogues, readings and recitations. «perienoe, and both ef these she uses 
The proceeds go to the fund for Improving with good rffeet. After the usual exercise 
the graveyard In connection with the Can- c* P‘an^?« trees and flewers, the ladles of 
gregatlonal church gronnds.-L. P. Thomp- £.he d‘e*riot1 anPPUed delicious eatables, and, 
son shipped last week a vessel load ef soft by thelr pleaslng demeanor, caused all to 
wood for Rockland. —The lumber has all feel quite at home. When tea was over the 
comedown the Little River streams and to children, under the guidance o the
being now rafted for the St. John market. ?ea°h«. f»vored lho” ««embled with a 

* ® lengthy programme, consisting of music, re- , , , „ „ , .
YOPk CO. oitationsT etc., which was well rendered. qaaah harbor, and if sardines and bait are

Fredericton, May 23 -George Hatt has Appropriate speeohos were made by Rev. veS u““y І *а®иУ wh,oh wUl aadl7 ,elt-

ЙГ .nïiS'cb.rïb’.T,' c-pkll r,r шцгдш** І ТЬ. В.М, Dunn

trustees, aise contributed largely to the the only available method of seourtog ear- was finished In the olronlt court Thnrsday. 
success of the afternoon. dinaa- I The suit has been an exceptionally interest-

County Master H. H. Pitts, M. P. P„ ^a^roddroto thle~^fternton of blare The death of Mrs. Hall at the residence vïlvetTandthe able marosr In wMoh It has 
leaves on Friday to attend the Ontario dled^"dd®“J awtfea“dfour chU- of bBI daughter, Mrs. C. H. Smith, St. been conducted. On Monday evening Dr.
Lirndsday°oT nexTTuesday Те will dren, one sen, Burpee, of Chlpman, Queens Stephen, this morning, although expected S. Alward, Q.C., closed to the jury on be-
srondJdav o^twott Ottawa before hi, re county, and three daughters, Mrs. H. E. for several weeks, was a great shook. Mrs. half of the defendant and yes-
spend a day or two at Ottawa before hto re ginno't and MrB дапшві Sorihner, both of Hall has been an Invalid fer months and has torday morning was taken up with

Quartermaster General Gel Lake and this place; also Annie, unmarried, who has been most tenderly oared for by her (laugh- the address ef George W Allen
Quartermaster General Uel. Lake and * -ць her parents. Mr. Wet- ters, Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. F. A. Ander- for the plaintiff. Judge Tuck delivered a

Government Inspector White of Ottawa ar- y =« e* a_g and B naljve 0f sen of St. John, and Mrs. C. H. Smith, with clear and very exhaustive charge, one of the 
rived here this afternoen rod are making a _ . . Hto death will be much regretted whom she has made her heme for years.— few, he said, that he bad ever preparedÜ3Î Spmrot eto6 BR °- L Mb0el 8 in who 4SiTtrSrS25tl! Monday’s Calais News. beforehand. On this occasion the^roo.
De“a0”i equipment, etc. * « _fh.rnnnn —— between the parties was se close that he felt

The Farmer, newspaper, hae changed pro- eaKe P160e en s»uiraay airernoon. At lhe оопоіаяіоп ef the Mrmon iMt night especially careful that each side should be
prietershlp This afternoons issue an- Опйптія Гп in the First Methodist ohuroh the paster, I presented in the clearest manner possible,
nennoee that L. C. MacNutt has sold out hto • Rev, W. W. Brewer, made a most tender I He left five questions to the jury, to which
interest in the paper to Andrew Lipsett, Hibernia, May 15.—Rev. Mr. Lewis, F. allusion to the death of Rev. D. D. Carrie, they replied In the afternoon. They found
™°®a6 n6me BPPearl1 l” ™o PaPer a. its Baptist, of Hampstead, is holding a a predecessor ef his. He expressed himself in answer to the questions that en the day 
publisher. It is understood Mr. MacNutt gy,.^ ef meetings at the ohnroh here. thoroughly in sympathy with the deceased of the accident the South Bay mill was ep-
Wmut lh® Uer j x, „ , , The Hibernia Union Hall company intend during the unfortunate scandal whloh a few erated and controlled by J. A. Gregory only

Lhe governor and Mr. Fraser leave in a hnMlw- a рїе eeoial en tj,e evenjn£ 0f the years ago was raised against Mr. Carrie, and not at all by E. G. Dnnn; that the de-
lewdaye to, a trip sonth. 24th Inst., proceeds to go towards the oom- and said that he always believed In the in- feotive condition ot the hollers eaused the

Fredericton, May 24—lhe old Bots- «letton ef the hall. neoenoy of the accused. During the de- explosion, bat that there was no oareless-
lerd piece, corner of St. John and Bruns- ElGIN, May 22,—Arbor day was cele’brat- livery ef hto address many of the oongrega- ness on the part of Alton or Allingham In 
wlok streets, was burned shortly before ед iMt Friday at Pleasant Vale by a number tien were visibly affected. Several revivals looking after the boilers on that day; that 
ISO dock tonight, in oenneobien with the ef the ratepayers of the district coming to- of religion took place during Mr. Currie's I J. A Gregory used all reasonable and pru-
building were an old barn and oeaoh house, gether and getting eut shade trees, building ministry here.—[Charlottetown Patriot. dent measures to make the boilers safe;
!£vted afenoe around the school ysrd and fitting ----- that Baird, the deceased, and the engineer

wro a mMsoffl^e, It °P the Bounds in general. The teacher, The acts passed at the late session of the and hi* assistants were all acting In a oom-
tow mlnntM to Té the »Lrn Ld scholars and a few of the ladies of the place local legislature relating to the supreme m®n employment rod each essumed the risk

the™ firemen” t oot thlre ЇЙ were also present, and after they had oeurt hive been printed rod are ready for from any negligence of the ether.
j і ,i . . . j ^ .. ' . . thoroughly cleaned the Interior ef the school distribution through the provincial seore- His honor, en these findings, directed thatoommnntoated to the ell rod rJ nf toe heuae.Vth the assistance ef seme of the ta,,’, office. Triât, term will net oem- a verdict be entered for the defendant. He 
main house Five or six nowerfnl streams gentiemen present, made the beginning of a menoe until the first Tuesday In June and j **ld t|bat *8 jurors had discharged their 
5 water sron robdned theS^to rod ПЇЇЇ very handsome flower garden. Through the Michaelmas on the first Tuesday In Novem- doli« in a° edmlrable manner, and entirely
I eneigy of the teacher, Мім Eva Welling, a her. The sections of the act which provide t0 bis satisfaction, and their conclusions
rond7til„ Th« » considerable amount of" Improvements have fe, the practical abolition ef jary were just these to which he weald have
exSnoly^ well Ts ptSfÜ^Î5 been pat on the school ho«e and ground, trials exo.pt In a few Jase. °»me himself. He also referred to the very
exceedingly well. w. B. rnalr had J net during the term. do net oome Into oneration until *ble manner in which the ease bad been
wM^0.îto°.ated dHe«liÂfl«-^ÜI*hUr|Uare Mapleton school district has j net oom- let August. The act ^relating to condnoted en both sides. W. B. Wallace 
roïeïn hlh fnJ^Gnre^n Лп?Л d !h® 4enr" pleted л fancy fence around the school ejectment to most elaborate In ite ptevi- lnd Geo. W. AUen appeared for plaintiff;
roo rod did noï renew P W У bouse and yard.-Mrs. W. R. Oolliontt, slens, rod will completely chrogeïhe prac- I C- A. Palmer, Q.C., and Silas Alward,
*° " who has been very sick ef late, to slowly tioe, principally, however, by assimilating I Q-O., 1er defendant.

Improving. the general practice of the supremo ooort Gn motion of W. B. Wallace, leave was
toother actions. It does not come into reserved to plantlff to movetbefnll court 
force until 1st September. to enter a verdlot for plaintiff with damages

assessed at $3,000.

PROVINCIAL THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE. Work on the new tozaretto at Tracadlo 
has been begun by the oontraotor, Wm. 
Stuart.

Lt. Cel. Mannsell, D. A. G., and Quarter
master General Lake were Inspeottog the 
military stores at the Barracks, Fort Dof- 

Not long ago $25,000 worth of rail oats ferin and Fort Hewe on the 24th. They were 
just from our oar works, stood on the track accompanied by Lieut. White, the arohi- 
at this station.—[Amherst Record. toot ot the militia department.

Sunbury CO. J. L. Black, Saokville, N. В , has sold, so 
far this year, 60 head of fat cattle.—[Am
herst Record.

The breakwater at Souris, P. E I., Is 
nearly finished. It to expected that the tost 
pile will be driven to about three weeks.

DEATH OP A MIRAMICHI LADY.
(Portland, Me., Press.)

Elizabeth A. Lombard, wife of Charles F. 
Lombard ef this city, passed away at her 
home, 98 Gray street, Monday night, after 
a lingering Иіпем of nearly a month. She 
bad always enjoyed perfect health and pos- 

The late Judge Hensley first arrived In I a oenstitution, and becoming
this Island,—i lad of 17 years ef ago-on eUfiblly ill nothing aeriens was anticipated, 
the 17th of May, 1841, and bis mortal re but her symptoms rapidly developed Into 
mains arrived here on the 17th of May, 1894, typhoid fever, which oauaed her death.
53 years afterwards.—[Charlottetown Pa- Ч'І’. Г в was horn In Chatham, Ml- 
tr|et' J ramlohl, N. B., June 20, 1851, and was

married to this olty to Mr. Lombard March 
24, 1874. They resided during the first

Senator Snowball has a orew of men re
pairing hto mill at Tracadle. She will be 
ready for work about the let of June.

saved. Father, mether and eleven children Plight years. She leaves three dangh-
tors, Mary Eleanor, age 18 years, Hattie 
Louisa, age 15 years, and Gertrude Estelle, 
aged 11 years. Mrs. Lombard was possess- 

Jndge Wetherbee of the supreme court of I «d of aU the essential qualifications to win 
Nova Sootla has one of the largest apple îh,e esteem and respect of her frodly and 
orchards to Annapolis valley. He says the ™end\ 8he .h“ eyeJ been a kind rod care- 
apple belt to 400 tquare miles, and capable fal ™°‘Ьег “d faer efforts have always been 
of producing an annual revenue of $30,000,- devoted to the comforts of her heme hue-
qqq_[Truro News. I band and children; she had also provided a

___  heme and a mother’s care for her orphan
Some fifteen weirs have been bnllt to Мав- I nephew, Charles H. Lombard. She will be

greatly mourned by her friends, and her 
decease at this time has caused a loss to her

Shi
Kings Co.

lost all their clothing except what they had 
on their backs.—[Unatham World.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COURTS.

have yielded to the pressure for a new water
ing cart, and have ordered one to be sup
plied at once.

X Kent Co.
Buotouchb, May 21,— E. G. Evans, man- St. John County,

ager of the В. & M. railway, was to town Milford, May 23.—A very snooessfnl 
during the past week to oonneotien with the soheel concert was held to the Union hall 
accident on the Bnotouche bridge. Oon- on the 22nd. The building was packed to 
tractor Brewer has the contract of repairing its utmost capacity. The proceeds are to 
the eld abutments with wrought steel piles aid to procuring a library for the superior 
to the same manner that he repaired the sohool.
two abutments last winter. The new residence being bnllt for Poet-

The broken span of the highway bridge, master John Irvine is nearing completion, 
whloh was temporarily repaired when first The structure to a handsome one. 
broken, had to be again repaired on Satur
day and, no doubt, will be ітраміЬІе again 
to a few weeks If nothing is’done to it but 
-temporarily patchwork. The approach to 
this bridge cost the country ever $2,000 last 
year.

Lobsters are net véry plenty as yet, rod 
what are being caught are fairly small.

Steps are being taken to organize a branch 
of the O. M. B. A. The meetings will be 
held to Father Miohahd’s new hall, which 
he to building in connection with the butter 
factory.

Mrs. Roberts, so favorably known to the 
travelling public, has been called to Boston 
en aooennt of the serious illness of her sen,
Wiliam.

E. J. L. LeBlano, who has bought the 
Oleeh Chase property, to having the house 
thoroughly fitted up and expect» to move In 
to a few week»’ time.

if
There were two fires to Carlebon yester

day, both. supposed to be caused by fire 
oraokere. The first occurred shortly before 
noon, when Driver Carvel! of the fire de
partment was en Rodney wharf with the 
watering earner. He saw a little smoke ! ton,who has always enooesefnlly evaded any 
coming from the corner ef A. C. Smith St I definite answer to regard to his story, The 
Co.’s shed. He promptly drove the cart up I Lady or the Tiger. Not so very long after 
to the fire and sprinkled It without alarm- I that widely read tale was first pub lie bed, 
tog the department. The other fire I Mr. Stockton came to Washington with his 
was shortly before six o’clock, when an wife to visit friends, and, as is always the 
alarm was given fer a houee on Mlnneito I case when he to In the city, was extensively 
street, owned bv J. L, Belyea and eoonpled I entertained. At a dinner given-in hto honor 
by Fred T. Dodge. The tenant was ont ef I the hostess had the dessert set in front of 
town. The fire caught on the outside of I herself that she might personally serve 
the building below the casing surrounding the ice. This was done with a specific 
the door and worked np through it to the I purpose, as It had been molded in .coord- 
projection above. It was just getting into I anoe with her orders in the form of a female 
the flooring of the second flat when the de- I figure and a fierce looking beast of prey, 
partment arrived. The fire was quickly With a smile she turned to her guest of 
extinguished. The damage to probably honor, asking: “New, Mr. Stockton, which 
about $20. I will yon take, The Lady or TheTigeiî”

The company, divining her purpose, bent 
forward to breathless suspense, bangtoj ; 
upon the answer which they imagine! 
would effectually settle the much discussed 
riddle. Mr. Stockton was, however, quite

The Lady or the Tiger

The saying that a weasel to not" to be 
oangbt napping applies well to Frank Stook-

I

PE IS UTS IS GERM1SY.
Governmental Experiments ae to Its Value as 

an Article of Food.
The Increasing use ef the peannt as a feed 

staple to ether parts of the world to attract
ing the attention of U.S. department ef state, 
and the bureau of statistics to gathering In
formation from the consuls about It. Frank 
H. Mason, U. S. consul at Frankfort, Ger
many, writes that experiments are notv to 
progress with a view to the nee of peannt 
meal to the commissary of the German army 
and navy.

Most of the nuts Imported into Germany 
are used only for their oil. In 1893 the Im
ports amounted to 20,973 tons. Of this 
quantity nearly 14,000 tons came from 
Africa and almost all the rest from British 
East India. Only twenty-five tons were im
ported from this country, whloh produces 
the sweetest tasting bnt least oleaginous 
varieties. Most of the oil is need as a sub
stitute fer olive oil for salads and cooking. 
The best African nut oil ranges to price from 
57 oeilthrto $1 » gallon. The American nuts 
produce ah oil worth only about 50 cents. 
Che second quality and last pressings go to 
“f atten” oleomargarine and to make soap, 
etc. The refuse, after pressing, to made np 
into food for oattlo and sheep, and the shells 
are used to the manufacture of cheap paper, 
or ground up for fodder with the crashed 
kernels. It was the wonderful nutritive 
quality of the peannt oil cake fed to domes
tic animals whloh set the savants to experi
menting with the nut as a cheap feed.

MILITIA CHANGES,

The following militia changes and promo
tions are announced of date) May 18t 8bh
Princess Louise New Brunswick Hussars—, , , ........
акет еййетида»
erlok E Whelpley, who retires: I Field a Washington.

F troop, Sbedlac, N B—Te be captain:
Lieutenant John R McDougall, vice Mann- 
soll, transferred to A troop.

B troop, AMekeag—To bo captain: Lieu- 
tenant Alfred John Markham from D‘ troop, j prepared tar paper, 
vice Fowler, retired. j

D troop, Hammond—To be lieutenant: | grease spots.
James Taylor Warner, R M U, vice Mark- j Rain water and white oaat.ile soap in a 
ham, promoted. I lukewarm ends are the beet mixture to which

New Brunswick Battalion of Garrison | waeh embroideries.
Artillery, St John—Captain Charles Fred
erick Harrison retires, retaining rank.

74th Battalion of Infantry, Ne 1 company,
Clifton—To be lieutenant: Charles Westley 
Weyman,RSI, vice 8 W Wetmere, pro
moted.

To be 2nd lieutenant (provisionally)e Clar
ence Leo Murray FleweUtog, gentleman,vice 
Weyman, promoted.

Carleton Co.
Woodstock, May 19,—The new steamer 

Aberdeen, of the Star line, arrived here a 
week ago today with a large cargo from St. 
Johnï-and was Inspected by several hundred 
people. She has made regular trips
The steamer presents a good appe_____ ,
and js pronounced by experienced men to be 
one of the fastest and most reliable working 
steamers ever upon these waters, reflecting 
mnoh credit to the skill ef Mr. Retallick as 
a master builder. Mr. Baird, the manager 
ef the line, was on board and was welcomed 
and congratulated by hto many friends. 
When asked how long ho Intended the 
steamer to .remain on the route he replied, 
joat as long as there is water to float her up 
and down. It to certain Mr. B. fully car
ried out bis agreement with the eld com
pany rod the people in building to so abort 
a time this steamer, and to claim the fulfil
ment of hto further promise will devolve 
upon the federal government the duty of 
deepening the shoals to the river to the pres
ent year. The fairness of the olalm-nannot 
be disputed when It to conceded that there 
are over 27,000 people along the basin ef the 
river between Woodstock and Fredericton 
who have no moans of transportation except 
what to afforded by this steamer.

A nice steady rain fell last night and to
day, which was greatly needed to start np 
the seed and young graM.

At the board of trade meeting last night 
insurance rates cams to tor discussion. The 
opinion generally prevailine to that rates 
now charged here are exorbitantly high,and 
efforts will be made to encourage non-tariff 
companies.

Hartland, May 22 —Jonas Dickinson of 
(Joldstream lose a $150 horse the other day, 
through In juries caused by a kick from an
other horse.

Measles are prevalent to thto vicinity. 
Four deaths are reported from Victoria Cor
ner. /\

Oeurt plaster should never be applied to a 
braised wound.

Moths dislike newspapers as much as the

Salt dissolved to alcohol will take out

Two hundred new batteries of artillery 
are shortly to be added to the Russian 
army.

God oould not be everywhere; therefore 
ч I he made mother».—Jewish proverb.

*

THE ENGINEERS.
THE METHODIST CONFERENCE. ^ I

The annual conference et the Methodist 
ohnroh of Now Brunswick will open at I 
Saokville on June 20ch. There will be 
abont two hundred delegates present, and | 
arrangements are already being made fer 
their reception. Rev. Dr. Carman, presi
dent of the Methodist ohnroh to Canada, 
and several other prominent Methodist 
olergypaen will be p 

The annual oonfi
ohnroh of Nova Sootla will open abont the 
same time to Amherst, so the two bodies 
will be carrying on феїг business within 
abont nine miles ef each other. There will 
be a mutual exchange of courtesies,the New 
Brunswick body will visit their brothers
•cross the border and the Nova Scotians In-1 |rwg||lftl § м gt naif 111 nil»» 
tend to return the compliment. There will KtHUALL Ь ЬгАїІН CURb 
be abont two hundred delegatee present at ^ кежомЇсо°ШТ‘^**K"7"’JuL 16118M" 
the conference to Amherst. I ^ Oentlemen—l bought a splendid bay horse some

The Rev. Mr. Pickles, who has been loeat- S51ert^J^.h5lse,aTta--Je,5hl™îor,680- I used 
ed at Point de Bate will, It Is understood, ЖЖММІГК 
be placed on the supernumerary list rod week?,soigot $iaeforntingwill at once remove to^St. John" Rev. Dr. | * w°r* °гквп-Ш£ Spavin c«,^ &
Sprague, formerly pastor ef Centenàry 
ohnroh, rod the Rev. Dr. Breokeu have 
been greatly benefited by the rest whloh 
they have been taking and will return to 

j active service. The Rev. G. M. Campbell, 
pastor of Exmonth street ohurob, will re
move to Prince Edward Island, and Rev.
Dr. Chapman of Falrvllle will probably go 
to Woodstock.

St. Paul, Minn., May 24,—The engineers 
today re-eleoted Delos Everett ef Philadel
phia as third grand engineer, or publisher 
of the Journal. KENDALL'S

PAY1NCURESelf-examination to, by a reflecting mind, 
of an importance which can hardly be esti
mated.

(The judgment of a man’s good sense to,not 
always to be based nyoa the fact that he 
always agrees with your opinion.

It to a handsome and useful birthday pre
sent that the Queen has received to Africa.

A running machine to the latest French 
Invention.

VI

resent.
erenoeef the Methodist

THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST, 
detain mit* effects and never busters. 

Bead proofs below :As far back as 1852 there was a dock to 
London which was run by electricity.

The ticker telegraph to being Introduced 
Into many apartment rod flat houses in 
London by the owners for the benefit of %e 
tenants.

The use of eleotrioity has made it neces
sary for sentries on British warships to dis
card side arms when on duty. The arms 
become magnet!z id by the dynamos and 
affect the compasses.

Sandwiches made by machinery are the 
result of a labor saving device just Invented

Hlooongh» sometime» afflict » community 
as|an epidemic.

Person» 80 year» old have been known to 
die ef orenp. /

Benton, May 23.—On Friday evening a 
large congregation at the Baptist ohnroh 
organized a Baptist Yeung People’s union.

pastor, Rev, Thomas Todd, was assisted 
by Rev. Д. F. Baker, and officers were 
elected as follows; President, Wilmot 
Teed; vice president. Miss Effie Reed; sec
retary, George Campbell; assistant secretary, 
Mbs Celia Hazletb; treasurer, Mrs Jennie

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE
- „ , _ „ Shklkt, Mich., Dec. 16,1Ю8.Dr. B. J. KekdaUi Co.

Sir»—I have used your Kendall’s Spavin Cura wUh good ецесем tor tlurbe on two horaire and 
It Is the beat Liniment I bave ever need.

Yours truly, Aeon* FammoK.
Priée $1 per Bottle.

For Sale by all Druggist», or address 
Mr, ». J". KMNDAIX COMPANY, 

Екоееияен FALLS. VT
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Ottawa, May! 
Sir John Thomj 
take tomorrow] 
and to adjourn 
Monday.
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Sir John Thoi 
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tariff was alread 
that before gold 
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PARLIAMENT. desirable that stgpHbould be taken by the 

Canadian government to introduce the fur 
seal into Hadron’s bay and other waters 
upon the eastern coast of Canada.”

The minister of marine took Issue with 
. the member for Both well, and contended 

that the cost of the experiment would be 
very great, and that as the fur seal 
great consumer of fish the introduction into 
the North Atlantic might prove nreiodlolal 
to our fisheries.

Mr. Mills, io reply, thought that fur seals 
from the Faulkland Islands .could be trans
ferred to Hudson Bay at a small cost, and 
that if their presence in the North Atlantic 
were.found by experience to be injurious to 
our fisheries, they could easily be extermin
ated by killing them on their breeding 
grounds.

Mr. Stairs agreed with the minister of 
marine that tbe proposed experiment might 
result in more injury than good. He in
stanced the introduction of the rabbit into 
Australia, of the mongoea into Jamaioa, and 
of the English sparrow into America as 
oases where men by attempting to improve 
on the arrangements of nature ha(l taken 
nothing but loss by the motion. The de
bate was adjourned.

Publia bills and orders being reached, Dr. 
Weldon’s bill for disfranchising voters who 
have taken bribes standing first, the house 
went into committee on it and passed two 
sections, but on section 16, which provides 
for the deposit, being reached, a debate 
arose, and Sir John Thompson, in Ijhe ab
sence of Dr. Weldon, moved that the 
mittee rise and report progress, which 
done.

The succeeding ten orders were then 
called, including Charlton’s Sunday bill and 
McCarthy’s Northwest bill, but the pro
moters being absent they were allowed to 
stand.

Mr. Mulook’s bill to amend the Railway 
act by providing for adequate protection for 

Hpn. Mr. Foster to go into conductors and motor-men ou electric rail- 
cemmlttee of supply, Mr. Charlton objected w*y® was read a second time In committee 
on the ground that the house should finish an£ a third t^ne and passed, 
the tariff. Mr. Foster explained that the Then the house adjourned till tomorrow, 
tariff was already as good as completed, but John Thompson gives notice of
that before going further with it he thought £*on f°r taking Wednesdays for government 
it best to have it reprinted, so that members business after this week, 
could see exactly wbat they were doing. Hon. Mr. Foster tonight gives notice of

In supply the house proceeded to vote the following tariff changes: Wrought iron 
the estimates for government savings banks. er ®tee* P*Pe fittings and chilled iron or 

Mr. Mulock wanted to know why the etee* №**,i thirty-five per cent, ad valorem. 
Halifax agency cost more than the Toronto Switches, frogs, crossings and intersec-' 
one. tions for railways, thirty per cent, ad

valorem.
Tarns, composed wholly or in part of 

wool worsted, the hair of the alpaca goat or 
other like animal, costing twenty cents por 
pound and under, five cents per pound and 
twenty per cent, ad valorem]

Mosaic flooring of any material, thirty per 
cent, ad valorem.

.1 OTTAWA. which the suit of Miss Madeline Pollard 
against him might be carried to a higher 
court on appeal. This action was taken 
because of the objection made by counsel for 
Miss Pollard that Mr. Breokenrtdge had not 
complied with the law requiring that the 
bill of exceptions be furnished to them witfi-x 
in three days, Sunday excluded, before the 
expiration of the time within which the 
motion to file bad been made. The effect of 
this apparently will be to prevent an appeal 
from being taken.

English.
London, May 26.—Hon. Frank Smith 

and Judge Caesanld of Canada ; Commis
sioner Ren wick, who represented New South 
Wales at the World’s fair, and Commissioner 
Grinlon, who was the representative of 
Ceylon at the World’s fair, have been 
knighted. It is also announced that Samuel 
Montagu, member of parliament for the 
White Chapel division of the Tower Ham
lets, has been knighted.

OUR BOSTON LETTER. The West End street railway, the stock
holders of which are interested in dominion 
coal, recently made a comparative test of 
the etfo product of the mines of both coun
tries. The test was made in the Cambridge 
power station of the company. The result 
of the test, it is stated by the West End 
officials, is in favor of Am-ric,. n coal.
It was found that a pound of ileorge’s 
Creek (American) coal evapor.it-.n 10 27 
pounds of water from 212 degrees temper
ature ef feed water, while a pound of Cape 
Breton coal evaporated only 8 85 pounds.
In other words, the American article does 
just 20 per cent, more work than the Can
adian, it the teat waa a correct ene, and ie 
therefore worth 20 per cent, more money. 
The result waa not altogether pleasing to 
President Whitney and others interested in 
dominion coal, for they know that the 
enemies of free coal will use this test as a 
reason why the duty should be retained, as 
well as lower the price of their article. 
There is no prospect ef ooal going on the 
free list, however, for the démocratie con
gressmen from southern ooal producing states 

be relied upon to know upon which side 
their bread Is buttered. Neither will any 
future republican congseae, which would 
necessarily be made up of northern men, 
place ooal on the free list, for the policy of 
republican» is very far removed from favor
ing free coal or anything else,

The A. P. A , or, aa the order le known 
in Canada, the P. P. A., is very prominent 
just now, and la said to be a factor in elec
tions, especially In the west. In Somerville 
one day recently a large flag with the 
initials A- P. A. waa seen to wave from the 
old Urauline convent site on Mount Bene
dict. The convent waa burned abmt sixty 
7»are ago bv an aeti-Catbollo mob, and as 
the A. P. Aiats, as they are called, have 
been kicking np a fuse in Somerville lately, 
it is thought some fire brand was endeavor
ing to excite aeotienal feeling. However, 
the world is not aa ignorant as it was sixty 
years ago, and this fact waa well demon
strated one evening not long since, when a 
meeting waa held in Berkeley temple for the 
purpose of rebuking that claea of ultra Pro
testante Vho are continually assailing the 
Catholic Church. Among the speak
ers was Father Bod fish of Canton, 
and it is said to be the first instance 
whege a Catholic clergyman baa attended a 
congregational meeting in New England.

The horse market is well enpplid with 
animale this week, and prices have taxen 
the downward course. A number of Cana
dian horses have been offered, but the 
prices obtained were far from satisfactory.

Business In all departments of the fish 
market ie dull, and dealers are complaining. 
The mackerel catch « has been almost nil 
thue far. The first fish taken north were . 
caught off Yarmouth, but only a few scat
tering ones are reported in Maestro h mette 
waters. The salt fish trade la moving very 
slew, with prices fairly steady Barrel 

xherrlng are very scarce, with prices well 
held. Quotations are ae follows:

Freeh fish—Market cod, 2 to Зо; large cod,
24 to 34o; steak cod,44 to бо; shore haddock,
24 to З40; Georges, 2c; white halibut, 10c; 
gray halibut, 80; chicken halibut, 80; 
cask, 2c; steak cask, 24o; large bake, 1 to 
1401 pollock, 14 to 2o; steak pollock, 240; 
fresh eastern salmon, 40 to 45o per lb; fresh 
Oregon salmon, 20 to 24o; bluefish, 8Ho 
too; alewivee, $1 to 1.60 per 100 count; 
roe ahad, 25 to 40o; buck, 18 to 20o; 
butter fish, 12c; sturgeon, 4c; oysters, 80c 
to $1.05; live lobsters, 6 to 7o; boiled do,
8 to 9c.

Salt fish—Large dry bank cod, $4.75; 
medium, $4 25 to 4,50; large pickled bank,
$4 to 4 25; medium, $3 25 to 3 374; large 
shore, $4 25 to 4 50; medium, $3 25 re 3 75; 
large Georges, $4 75 to 5.25; medium, $4 
to 4.26; Norway bloater mackerel, $20; 
No Is, $13 to 16; No 2), $10.50 to 13; large 
No 3s, $10.50' to 13; bake, $1 75; ouek,
$3 50 to 4; haddock, ,$2 to 2.25; pickled 
pollock, $1.75 to 2; dry do, $2 50 to 2,75; 
Labrador split herring, $5 50 to 6; round 
shore Newfoundland herring, $2 75; box 
herring, medium tied stock, 14c; No 1 do, 
12o; No 2, lie.

Canned fish — American sardines, 
quarter oils, $3.40 per case; three-quarter 
mustards, $3; Alaska salmon, $1.20 to 1.30; 
Columbia river do, steak, $1 90 to 1.95; 
lobsters, $1 75 to 1 85, as to Ьгапф

The genqgal depression in business tends 
to keep the lumber trade restricted to limit
ed proportions, as building operations are 
not up to the standard of former yea*. 
Lumber for other purposes U also need in 
smaller quantities, and tbe demand ie Irreg
ular and without much prospect of improv
ing, before the hot weather at least. Sellers 
are anxious for business, which invariably 
lfos the effect of giving buyers tbe advan
tage. Spruce offerings are larger and prices 
are only fairly maintained. The demand 
for the latter aomee chiefly from builders of 
dwelling homes, and even in this line busi
ness ie restricted as in other branches. 
Tbe following are the quotations this week:

Spruce—Ordinary frames, by car, $13.50; 
12-in frames, $14 50; large frames, $16 to 18; 
yard random,$13; mill random, $12 50 to 13; 
boards, $10 to 15; cargo spruce, ordinary 
frames, $12.50 to 13; shingles, $1 50; 4-foot 
extra ipruoe clapboards, $30; clear and sec- * 
ond clears, $24 to 28; laths, oar lots, $2.10 
to 2.25; oargo lots, $2.10.

Pine—Coarse No 2 eastern pine, $16 to 17; 
refuse, $12 to 13; rough edge pine or box 
boards, $8 50 to 12.50; Eastern pine dap- 
beardt, $40 to 45; matched boards, $19 to

Dr. Weldon’s ВШ for Disfran
chisement Voters.

Ottawa; May 24.—The governor general 
paid a visit late last evening to the 
mons side of the parliament building, and 
toe incident) occasioned rumors that) the 
object of hie visit was to arrange with the 
premier for the announcement of birth
day honore. It transpires, however, 
that his excellency was only taking 
an after dinner stroll through a portion of 
the building which is constitutionally 
dosed against vice regal Inspection In busi
ness hours. Up to midnight tonight no an
nouncement of knighthoods bad pome up 
from Rideau hall, where a state dinner ie in 
progress, although it is still a matter of 
pnblio expectation that the honor will come 
to Hon. Mackenzie Bowell and perhaps 
Hon. Frank Smith. Hon. M. Bowell, when 
aeked about it today, eald he did not look 
for anything of the sort.

The garden party this afternoon and the 
state dinner tonight were among the most 
largely attended function! of the sort held 
at Ridean hall under the present regime. 
Sir John Thompson attended both.

Col. Lake# quartermaster general, and 
Architect Fred vVhite of the militia depart
ment are in Sussex, N. B., arranging for 
the establishment of a permanent military 
camp.

There waa a children’s garden party at 
Rideau hall today, and for the special enter
tainment of the little ones their excellencies 
engaged the service* of a travelling show, 
consisting of a dog and pony show.

Ottawa, May 26. —It will be remembered 
that in the course of a speech made 
two weeks ago In the bouse of commons, 
Mr. McMillan of Huron, made a serions at
tack upon tbe Butter and Cheese Associa
tion of Montreal, claiming that he bad evi
dence showing unfair dealing towards the 
farmer both in the matter of inspection and 
weighing for purobaae in that port. When 
this charge became public the Butter and 
Cheese Association sent a letter to Hon. Mr. 
Curran questioning tbe validity of Mr.MoMU- 
lan’a information and holding him personally 
responsible for tbe statements he made in 
the bouee. A copy of the letter was sent 
him by the solicitor general, but Mr. Mc
Millan in reply wrote that he declined to 
deal with the subject farther. The 
pendenoe places the member for Huron In a 
rather bad light.

The inland revenue return* for the month 
of April show a total revenue of $437,670.

C. E. Gregory has been appointed revis
ing barrister for Antigonish, N. 8., vice H. 
H. Bligb, resigned.

The Albion Fire Insurance association 
has given up і ta Canadian business.

An order in council Ьм been passed em
powering collectors of onetome, or assistant 
collectors, to act as examinera ef masters or 
mates of steam freight boats or tug boats ef 
100 tons and under.

Ottawa, May 27.—The vacancy in the 
bench of Prince Edward Island caused by the 
death of J udge Hensley has been filled by 
thti appointment of Mr. Fitzgerald, the well 
knofrn Island lawyer.

A Great Week for Britishers at the 
Hub.

^umber, Pish and Horse Markets Very Dull 
—General News.
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(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. )
Boston, May 26.—This tfas been a week 

that must have been thoroogbly agreeable 
to all subjects of the British crown in this 
pare of Uncle Sam’s domain. The British 
Charitable society, the British American 
society, and Canadian club of Haivard Uni
versity, tbe assemblies of provinoialists, H. 
M. S. Blake and Tartar have one and all 
contributed to a large array of important 
event» in the history of each. Tbe “24 sh” 
was admirably celebrated, and hundred* of 
Americans joined in with the Britishers to 
oomemorate the 75th birthday ef Her Brit- 
tanlo Majesty.

Last Sunday the British Charitable society 
attended service at St. Matthew’s church, 
South*oston, where an interesting sermon 
waa preached by Rev, A E. George, chap
lain of the society, on “The Relation of the 
Britisher to the American^* The occasion 
was tbe 76th anniversary of the organiza
tion. Toe text waa particularly striking 
and appropriate. It was taken from Ezekiel 
xxxvil, 22.

“And I will make them one nation, and they 
shall he no more two nations, neither shall 
they be divided Into two kingdome any more.”

The sermon itself, however, was an ex
position of the text construed, not in a 
literal sense, but ae two countries united in 
tastes and sympathy, not constitutionally 
united as the text would seem to oenvey at 
tint sight.

Political corruption and legislative job
bery seems to be on thé increase in this en
lightened republic. It ie said that tbe ever 
convenient coat of whitewash for wrong 
doers will be available In the etar chamber 
of the Washington senate, where charges of 
bribery and attempted bribery by the sugar 
and other trusts to impede the progress of 
honest legislation are at present being tried. 
The determination of the senate committee 
to have a secret investigation has disgusted 
the adherents of both parties outside of the 
clique at tbe capitol. The Massachusetts 
legislature has dismissed the petition to un
seat the two representatives from the 17 th 
ward, where shameless bribery and persona- 
1 ion reigned supreme. The spectacle of half 
a dozen aldermen being indicted by 
the grand jury for taking bribes 
from liquor dealers is not an elevating 
spectacle, but such is the condition 
of affaire in Haverhill. And still the old 
eong might be continued; but when, in the 
midst of the unsettled business condition of 
tbe country, the vulture of corruption ex
tends its tainted wings to the United States 
senate, ie it not time to call a hah?

The visit of the British warships to Bos
ton Is an unpleasant reminder to Americana 
that their hitherto supposed to be crack 
cruisers аго not what* they seem. 
American cruiser Indiana had her plates 
tested a few days ago, and the big eighteen-, 
inch plates were smashed to smithereens 
with a comparatively light projectile. This 
proved to be the last straw that broke the 
camel’s back, and the Americana are of the 
opinion that, together with the other plfkte 
armor "frauds perpetrated on tbe govern
ment’s cruisers, they have a nice navy. 
The visit of the Blake has aroused re
gret in the breast of some, if the Boston 
Advertiser ie oerreot in this statement:

Altogether, the Blake Is a swift and danger
ous cruiser of which Englishmen have a right 
to fee: proud, and her visit to Boston will in- 
ep*re s„me regret among the people of thls’eec- 
tton that tbe government shipyards of New 
England have not been authorized to turn Dut 
cruisers as swift and as strong as she is. While 
the Blake swings at anchor in the harbor. It Is 
hardly flattering to local pride that the Charles
town yard lies silent and largely unused, only a 
short distance away; that the spot that once 
was alive with government ; workmen, who 
built vessels that held rank among the best 
men of war In the world. Is now left almost 
useless to a government that will neither take 
nor allow others to take advantage of the ad
mirable conditions which the Charlestown 
yard offers for shipbuilding. The patriotic 
British policy of naval construction, of which 
the Blake Is so striking an exampe, is in decid
ed contrast with the present policy pursued by 
the American government in the case of the 
Charlestown navy yard.

The United States department of agricul
ture hat issued a crop bulletin, part of the 
contents ef which may be interesting to 
Canadians. Potatoee and other orope have 
been nipped by freet, and the recent cold 
weather baa had the effect of keeping every
thing backward. No damage has been re
ported to fruit except in a few places where 
the rain fall washed the blosseme from tbe 
trees. There has been a lack of rain all 
over New England, and this baa been the 
chief cause oi complaint among ihe farmers. 
Many garden seeds have failed to germinate 
in the dry earth, and others that have risen 
above ground were hurt, if not ruined by 
frost.

A female “crook” who until recently 
operated in this state and Maine, is at pres
ent In Canada and on her way to the lower 
provinces according to all reports. She 
goes under tbe cognomen of .“Mise Florence 
Abbott,” but that Is not her real name. She 
represents herself to be connected with peo
ple of rank in England, and deserted in this 
country by a heartless husband, but many 
New Englanders knew to their sorrow that 
she ie a fraud of the first water.

It is reported that a number of Boston 
and New England men have been looking 
over the Symonde foundry wetke at Dart
mouth, N. S., with a view ot buying them 
and establishing a plant at Halifax to manu
facture all materials to repair disabled 
vessels.

The new Boston Sc Maine depot ie well 
worth inspecting, and all visitor* coming 
from the provinces by rail will be afforded 
the opportunity. The finishing touches are 
being put on the vast structure, and it Is a 
model of convenience. Twelve aer/ве of 
ground are covered by the roof./and 600 
traîne move out and in every day—more 
than in any other depot in the world. In 
the roof there are 271 tone of glass, and the 
quantity of iron used ie enormous.

Placide Hebert, a Lynn shoe manufac
turer, formerly of Westmorland county, N. 
B,, has tailed for $15.000, with very light 
assets. He was burned out in 1889 and 
again in 1893. Theye setbacks, together 
with the present dépréssion, have been too 
much for HebertV enterprise, and he 
obliged to snoenmb ae 
forenim.

The first 
season left

1 Some More Tariff Changes—The Experiment 
of Putting Seal in Hudson Bay.

*V
Ottawa, May 22.—In the house today 

Sir John Thompson moved hie resolution to 
take tomorrow for government business, 
and to adjourn from tomorrow night till 
Monday.

Mr. Laurier oonientod, but Mr. Mulook 
objected unless the government would give 
some assurance about hie bill regulating 
ocean freights on cattle.

Sir John Thompson said be would do the 
best he could for him, and Mr. Mulock with
drew his opposition.

Then Mr. McCarthy objected on the score 
of hie bill to abolish the Frenoh language 
and eep irate schools In the Northwest. He 
referred to the reports in the press that the 
long time spent on Dr. Weldon’s bill had 
been spent with the object of preventing the 
discussion of hie bill.

Col. Amyot resented the imputation and 
reminded Mr. McCarthy that he only made 
hie appearance when he had some mischiev
ous bill or motion calculated to arouse racial 
and eeotarlan prejudices.

Hen. Mr. Curran also reminded Mr. Mc
Carthy that already hie bill had been 
reached On the Order paper and allowed to 
stand at the request of tbe member for Wln- 
nipeg, Mr. McCarthy not being in his seat. 
The resolution passed.

On motion of
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Grand Manan.
canGrand Manan, May 26.—Her majesty’s 

birthday passed off very quietly here.
Northern Light Temple, No. 9, Templars 

of Honor, has resumed lta weekly meetings 
at its ball, North Head. Rev. Mr. Perry, 
F. C. Baptist pastor here, has become a 
valued member of the temple.

Captain “Al” Myers of the U. S. Life 
Saving service and captain of the U. S. Lite 
Saving station at WeetQuoddy Head,visited 
the island with hie son a few days ago. 
He paid W. B. McLaughlin of Southwest 
Head light station a visit.

The woodboat Miranda B, of St. John, 
has arrived here with a oargo 
dred and'eighty trier stakes for different 
parties at Seal Cove, Two Islands and Grand 
Harbor. _Roland Benson, who went up St. 
John river to superintend the getting out 
of the stakes, acted ae pilot for Captain 
Nichole on hie first trip to Grand Manan.

On the 22nd lost., while Mrs. Charlie 
Chongy was stepping out of doors she 
slipped and fell, fracturing a rib. Dr. Jack 
ie in attendance.

A few days ago, while playing baee ball, 
Gleason Bleumartier was struck in the head 
by a bat which slipped from the hands of 
the striker and seriously injured, the blow 
rendering him unconscious. Dr. Price is 
still, in attendance on him.

Rev. W, S. Covert, B. A.,preached to the 
Templars of Honor In St. Paul’s church, 
Grand Harbor, on Sunday, the 27 eh inst.

Ï ish of all kinds are reported as very scarce 
about the island just now. The lobster 
fishermen report lobsters a* only half a 
catch up to this date. The prices have been 
low in comparison with other years, but the 
price of count or market lobsters ie reported 
aa improving some now. Ie is estimated 
that there are now from thirteen to fourteen 
thousand lobster traps In the waters around 
this island, and about fifty lobster care are 
used to bold tbe citoh of these traps. 
Nothing is being done at Daik Harbor just 
now.

The F. C. Baptists have a mason at work 
on tbe foundation of their new ohnroh at 
Grand Harbor, and so have the Salvation 
army on the foundation of the Barracks at 
North Head. Castalia la to have a new F. 
C. Baptist church and a public hall this 
summer.

Andrew J. Lawson of North Head ie go
ing into the livery stable business, and is 
getting some fin» new horses.

Dr. Price and Samuel Naves of N >rth 
Head, with Frank Whiteneot as guide, 
went to Miller’s pond on a trouting trip ou 
the 24ch inst. They get eight or ten large 
trout, one measuring 22 inohee and weigh
ing ever a pound.

». -The Grand Harbor baee ball oinbhaebeen 
playing with the different teams on the 
island. A few days ago they played with 
North Head’s crack nine and got badly 
beaten. Oo the 24th inst. the North Head 
nine, under the superintendence of Dr. D. 
H. Covert, came to Grand Harbor to play a 
second time with the olnb there, and were 
ao badly beaten on their side aa were the 
Grand Harbor nine at North Head, 
boys are getting interested in the “dia
mond” and people now expect some lively 
and interesting games.

The government should furnish its 
tomé and fishing officials all over tbe island 
with the Canadian flag, to fly oj Her Maj
esty’s birtbdaÿ and Dominion day, and 
other pnblio holidays.

Сарі. Jordan L. Guptill, of the eoh. Ella 
and Jennie, has given hie eohoener 
coat ot

r. Ontario.
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Tbe minister explained that it waa be
cause there waa more business done at 
Halifax.

Then Mr. Davies raised the objection that 
Halifax was costing more than So. John and 
a general discussion on government savings 
banks ensued.

Sir Richard Cartwright wanted the rate 
of interest to all depositors with mere than 
five hundred dollars on deposit reduced to 
three and one quarter per cent. He added 
the coat of maintaining those banks to the 
interest paid depositors, and made out that 
this waa a very expensive method of borrow
ing money,

Mr. Foster replied that in 1878 the cost of 
these banks waa twelve thousand dollars 
more than now, though the business done 
was infinitely greater now than it was chon.

This led Sir Richard to make a character
istic speech to the effect that while in acme 
small matters the minister might show an 
improvement as compared with 1878, the 
fact was the country would hjall with jey an 
opportunity to go back to where it was in 
1878, not only in expenditures, but in fin
ancial and commercial prosperity.

In reply Mr. Foster read, amid loud ap
plause, Sir Richard's own picture of the 
condition of affaire In 1878, in which he arid 
that business waa stagnant, that farm lands 
had decreased in value enormously; that 
banks were suffering, some of the** having 
to go into liquidation, and that importa 
were falling off because the people were too 
poor to buy. By this time it waa six o’clock.

After recess the house continued on the 
estimates for civil government with the an
nual wrangle over- the increased coat of 
civil government einoe 1878.

When-the item of contingencies for the 
office of the high commissioner in London 
was reached Sir Richard Cartwright ob
jected to going further, intimating that 
they wanted to debate the h^h commis
sioner after a night’s réet. So the com
mittee rose and the house adjourned at mid
night.
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, HALIFAX.
A Woman Found Dead in a Filthy 

House and Her Daughter Danc
ing Over Her Body.

Drummer Kelly Fined $10—Coroner Haw
kins Discharged From Court.

I

zine
Tne

TELEGRAPHIC.
Quebec.

StIShü ISpHfpp
body of the unfortunate woman consisted a,b ?he celebration. The bishop was the re
ef a shake down of filthy straw. The w. , , . ,
twenty-seven year old daughter was Montreal, May 22 The Ministerial 
oraz,rt with liquor. She danced over the m? !°
dead form of her mother and pulled the ““u ie,ormacl?* ot
corpse about the room by the hair of thé oibVs waited upon the police
head. The police arrested her. and the *9 request the suppression of
board of charities were asked to bury the {*ou.®e® 111 **me’ matter will be
dead. The daughter alter arrest twice at- ^Thn. т л « ,
tempted suicide. She tried to struMle herself 1 hos. sklyer, the great London financier,
with a garter and also hang htoeelf with a «turned to Montreal today after an exton- 
piece of her dress. Her life was saved by ®iv® trip to the Northwest. He expressed 
the police. Her appearance waa Indeed a Um®e« »■ being much impressed with the 
picture of misery. The family have been Sf.'Vb 1aTI""ita the *»"“® and cdUntry 
living lu filth for some time. To compare taken place within five years, it
their miserable abode to a dog house would Ьеівв *Ьа> t|m.e е«“°3.Ь Д la4 visit- Je ех- 
be an insult to the brute creation. It was PreMfd b? le* lbal Canada was desetv- 
alive with vermin. ing of ae much confidence now aa she ever

Drummer Kelly was fined ten dollars by wta “d lo.oked UP°“ *h® oountry aa a very 
the stipe.,diary magistrate this afternoon в&м? ou|f0r ,nve®tl“ent- 
for disobeying the orders of Colonel Hum- ЯпїшІ Ski“n'®r* who ** a 8ne®* Do“ald 
Phrey ot roe 66th regiment of militia in re- 1,°“^’* °i lhT .v?1 ef
fusing to parade and deliver np hie drum. “ireotor® tfae Bank of Montreal thUmorn- 
Kelly appealed. “G’. , _

Coroner Hawkins and undertaker Gray „ove^?®r Cbaplean,
were discharged from oonrt today on the ЙКиїи 7°в В,?' Î
charge of stealing a coffin and the remains f ï 6° MoJ1’ ¥or?aal and Hi8h
of W. H. Fullerton of Amherst. Ccnneel for ‘“'Л and reoeived addresses in 
the prosecution withdrew tbe case. Itie under- ,,h and FreB0.h which he made
stood, on the ground that the proceedings м m ’ mu
were Inadequate to the poweis of the oor- —^ ,егД ,WM Rreat
one* being very broad. Lawyer Dry.dale !НІ, Г? д\ Й 7. S°hme? P“k 
stated that new proceedings would be ineti- “V* , A boi ?r ,of.tb® Royal eleo-
tnted, probably a civil action, for the oon- ;lati?“ «ploded, blowing down a
version of John Snow’s property. and do‘?8 damage to the extent of

While returning to hie home atSmlthville «от ten to fifteen thousand dollars. For-
from Mahon, Alex D. Smith aged 59, drove “«“““oT*8 тй'*' m . T .
over the edge of an embankment in the QcBBBO.May 24,-The will of the late John
darkness, fell 30 feet to the bottom and was йваг?’ M.P.,wae probated and it ie estimated 
killed. The body was found the next «“at the estate will give the teetator’a eon,
morning. He leaves a widow and six an “nnal ‘B00™e oi dflfe,n
dblldren. thousand dollars. About six thousand dol

lars goes to charities.
Montreal, May 25,—Charles Alexander, 

who killed a man named Neebett in Chi
copee, Mass., and was adjudged insane and 
sent to the,asylnm subsequently, and escaped 
to Canada, came into police headquarters 
today, and being recognized waa taken into 
custody./ He telle all kinds of tales, and his 
mind i* no doubt much deranged.

The Deminion'Line mail steamer Libra- 
dor, Capt MoAuley, arrived at Rimonski, 
inwards at 8 25 this morning, landed her 
malls and left agaijret 9 50. She arrived in 
Quebec between ejy b and nine this evening, 
and is due in Montreal tomorrow afternoon. 
This is the fastest trip to the St. Lawrence 
en record via Cape Rpoe, which ie fully 200 
miles further than by the Straits of Belle Isle, 
through which the steamers will come, later 
in the season. The Labrador left Liverpool 
on the 17th, and Moville on the 18 th in
stant.

Montreal,May 27—Sir Francis Johnson, 
oblef justice of the supreme court of Quebec, 
died this evening aged 77 years, having been 
born ^Bedfordshire, England, and educated 
in France. Deceased was also recorder of 
Rupert’* Land from 1854 to 1858 He waa 
a Ufe-long friend of Sir John Macdonald. 
Sir Franoli Johnson, Sir iJohn Rose 
and the late Canadian premier joined fihe 
Masonic order the вато night in rois city.

Ontario.
Toronto, May 23,—Principal Grant, who 

" ™ the city attending the meeting of the 
Presbyterian foreign mission committee, has 
been interviewed regarding the provincial 
campaign. He said he oonld not predict 
the result of the general election, but ex
pressed the hope that Sic Oliver Mowat 
would be sustained.

Toronto, May 24 —Principal Grant hay
ing expressed the hope that Sir Oliver 
Mowat would be sustained, the. Empire pub- 
N®11®* a l°ng article today severely censuring 
the Kingston divine, accusing the reverend 
gentleman of seeking notoriety, and advis
ing him to study up Ontario affairs before 
delivering himself thus.

, American.
Washington, May 28.—Judge Bradley 

this afternoon overruled the motion made 
by counsel for Çol W. C. P. Breckenridge 
to file |a bill of exceptions, by virtue of
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In the public accounts committee today 

the Curran bridge investigation 
menoed. The first witness was one Cas- 
grain ot Montreal, president of an opposi
tion club in that city, who attempted to 
give expert evidence, but with very Indif
ferent success. The investigation will be 
resumed next week.

Thé Royal Society of Canada met here in 
thirteenth annual session today. It is said 
to be the most successful session of the 
society yet held. Sir Wm. Dawson ot Mon
treal, Justice Winsor of Boston and other 
celebrities are in attendance, 
provinces are represented by Archbishop 
O’Brien and Dr. A. H. McKay of Halifax 
and Principal Hay of St. John.

Ottawa, May 23 —In the house today 
SirC. H. Topper introduced an act to amend 
the Fisheries act.

Controller Wood introduced a bill to 
amend the Petroleum Inspection act; a bill 
to further restrain fraudulent sale or 
marking, and a bill to further amend the 
General Inspection act; and Sir John 
Thompson Introduced hie bills to amend the 
criminal code, and the bill to amonff the 
Revenue and Audit act.

Sir C. H. Topper brought down the 
respondenoe connected with the dismissal of 
S. 0. Campbell, late superintendent of St. 
Paul’s Island.

The house then went Into committee of 
supply and made good progress. The prin
cipal opposition kick came from Mr. Mc
Mullen, who made a speech in favor of 
abolishing the office of the high commis
sioner in London, and in this connection in
dulged in a general arraignment of the 
Tapper family. By adding together the 
salaries and expenses of the high com
missioner, the minister of marine and the 
commandant of the military college at 
Klngeton, he was able to show a total 
expenditure of $165,000 in five years. This he 
figured out was equal to $106 for each 
working day in that period. But the house 
did not take the member for North Wel
lington seriously and passed all the items 
for civil government and departmental 
tingenoiee.

The honee adjourned at six o’clock till 
Monday.

Is in the UniteA
\was com- a new

paint, and she looks as pretty and 
graceful as a yacht.

James C. H. Gordon has a fine “wheel” 
and is fast becoming an expert rider. Ho 
did the trip from Flagg’s Cove to Seal Cove 
in fifty-two minutes on the 23d inst,

Frank Ingeraoll, of North Head, is 
opening up the pond at Beal’s Eddy to the 
sea, and expeota re have a fishway similar 
to Dark Harbor, but of not so great 
of water, and which will be practically dry 
at low water. Joe Hatt is superintending 
tbe cutting through of the eea wall to let in 
the tide and create a fishway.

Mies Maggie Pierce, who waa seriously in
jured several months ago in Uogar’e laun
dry, died at the General Public hospital 
yesterday morning. The facts In connec
tion with the accident will no doubt be still 
renumbered by The Sun’s readers. Her 
hair caught in some machinery and with her 
scalp was torn from her head. She was 
taken to the General Public hospital for 
treatment, and there were double as to 
whether or not she would live. But she 
did survive the terrible shook, and then 
efforts were made to put the soalp back. 
This failed, however.
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!Grand Division 8. of T.

Bathurst, May 23.—The semiannual 
session of the grand division opened today, 
Rev. J. D. Murray in the chair. The other 
grand officer! present are Grand Scribe Arm
strong, Grand Worthy Associate Kelly, 
Grand Conductor Eddy, Grand Sentinel 
Wills and Grand Chaplain Steel. Most 
Worthy Patriarch Everett is also in attond- 

Nine candidates were initiated. 
The reports ot the grand worthy patriarch 
and grand eoribe were read and referred to 
the usual committees; also the report on 
juvenile work, of whioh Sir Leonard Tilley 
ie chairman, recommending that Bands of 
Hope be established in connection with sub
ordinate divisions.

Complaint was made of the lateness of the 
appearance of the last annual report.—Re
ferred to the publication committee.

The Grand Worthy Patriarch and Grand 
Scribe submitted their reports.

the grand treasurer’s report

Showed cash on hand from last year... .$104 01 
Received during term........ .....................  639 00

$713 04
Paid out during term............................... 693 77

Balance on hand....................... .
Most Worthy Patriarch C. 

was announced and received witti official 
honors, after whioh he addressed the grand 
division In fitting terms, laying full 
on the importance of juvenile organlzitlo» 
at feeders to the divisions. At the oon 
elusion of his address the following resolu
tion was moved by Grand Chaplain Steel 
and unanimously carried by a standing vote:

Resolved. That this grand division rejoices 
in havlngpresentat its semi-annual sessions 
Most W. P, Chas. A. Everett, and* the grand 
division hereby desires to place on record its 
due sense of appreciation of the long and 
faithful services whioh he hae been permitted 
to render to the temperance cause, and trusts 
that his life may be prolonged for many years 
yet to adorn the principles which he has so 
eminently illustrated In his life, and so con
spicuously advanced by hie advocacy. |

It iin’t always the torn who Is constantly 
itayinff jokes on hie fellows who oan cheer- 
ally enjoy the fan when he Is himself the 

subject.
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Hemlock, etc. — Planed and butted 
hemlock boards, $11 50 to 12 50; do random 
$11 to 11 50; extra cedar shingles, $2.90 to 
3; clears, $2.40 to 2.50; second clear», $1.90 
to 2 25; extra No Is, $1 75; No 1, $1 25.

cor-
!

JOHN, anoe. \The number of deaths reported at tbe 
board of health office for the week ending 
May 26 were: Consumption, 3; old age, 1; 
pneumonia, 1; scarlet fever, 1; mental die- 
ease, 1; pleure-pneu muni», 1; tubercular 
meningitis, 1; Inflimmatlon of brain, 1; 
tubercular disease of hip, 1; heart trouble, 
1—12

Death of Gilbert Murdoch.
- T.N 
-13.5S 
-16.90

The citizens generally will learn with regret 
qf the death of Gilbert Murdoch. C. E., 
which occurred Monday afternoon,

Mr. Murdoch was born in Paisley, Scot
land, in 1820 and came to St. John' when 
only 22 years of age. A few years after his 
arrival herd he waa appointed to a clerk
ship in the water department of the city 
and was connected with it up to the time of 
his death. He was the chief engineer of 
the department since 1855. At that time 
the city got its water supply from Lily 
lake. The water waa brought in to the 
Marsh bridge, where there was a powerful 
pumping engine which forced it up to the 
higher levels. The work of bringing the 
water in from Loch Lomond was accom
plished under the direction of the deceased. 
The entire sewerage system of the oity was • * 
built under ■Tffr. Murdoch’s management.
He was regarded as a moat competent man.
It was always bis desire that St. John’s 
water supply should be improved by the ex
tension of the mains to Lake Latimer. Mr. 
Murdoch married Misa Catherine Edwards, 
the adopted daughter of the 
Keltic, who survives him.

The deceased was an old and prominent 
member ef the St. Andrew’s society. He 
was one of the parties who gave Oddfellow- 
ship its foothold hero. He had filled every 
office in the subordinate lodge and about 
every office in the gift of the grand lodge 
of the maritime provinces. He was grand 
master for two years. Mr. Murdoch was 
also a Mason.

Mr. Murdoch contracted an attack of 
pneumonia and gradually began to sink, hie 
physicians holding out no hope of his re- 
oo very for the past two or three days.

Quebec
-16.66
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HUMPHREYS’
,This Precious Ointment is the 

triumph of Scientific Medicine 
Nothing has ever been produced to 

equal or compare with it as a curative 
and healing application. It has been 
used over 40 years, and always affords 
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles—External or Internal, Blind 
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching oi 
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief it 
immediate—the cure certain.

oon-f. JOHN. was
many have done be-...$159 27 ffEverett_ 8.36

party of Boston sportsmen this 
Boston thli week for the Ingle

wood fish and game reserve in New Bruns
wick. In tbe company were Jacob P. 
Bates, ot Cobb, Bates Sc Yerxa, Boston’s 
largest grocery firm; Andrew 8. March, pre- 
aident of the Inglewood club, and a number 
of insurance men. The biggest petty of the 
■«won will leave Boston on Friday, June 
2nd, for Inglewood in a private oar, and the 
fishermen are expecting to have a lively 
time of It.

The Boston Traveller a few days ago de
voted аж entire page to the towns and vil
lages of the maritime provinces as nnsur- 
passed summer resorts. St. John waa not 
forgotten, and the “most Americanized oity 
in Canada” and its advantages were held up 
to tbe public in a convincing manner. The 
oompiler of the page was M. J. Keating of 
Halifax, a young man well known in news
paper circles both hero and east of the 
boundary line.

NOTES.
Archbishop O’Brien read his paper before 

the Royal society this afternoon. The gov
ernor general and a very large audience 

present. Tonight he ie being enter
tained ae a dinner party by the premier.

Rev, Dr. Patterson of Now Glasgow ie here 
in attendance on the Royal society meet-

Quebec
-10.80
-10.86

■trees
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18.10 WITCH HAZEL OIL/И.90ley-----

For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration ahd 
Contraction from Bums, The relief is instant 
—the healing wonderful and unequaled. ’

Fof Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas, 
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or 
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore 
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. 0, Trial size, 25 Cents.

Sold by Drnggiif, er sent swot-paid on receipt of prie»,
тягнені»’ ми. oa, шана тш«™ et., hew товк.

late Roberting.
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Ottawa, May 28 —In the house today in 
answer to Mr. Forbes, Sir John Thompson 
said the government did not know ae Forbes 
intimated that the collector of. customs at 
Louisburg was conducting a general store 
and supply business, but would Instruct 
toe inspector of customs to ascertain and 
report the frets.

Tbe notice* of motion were all gone 
through in about two hours, the only note
worthy debate occurring on the motion of 
Mr. Mills ef Bothwell, “that it is highly

#
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PROVINCIAL.
Louisiana Lottery Tickets 

Seized at Richibilcto.

Albert County Nurseries Almost 
Ruined by thexWlnter’s Snow.

the farmers are taking advantage of the fine 
weather to get in the crop.

Charles Avard, ton of Joseph Avard of 
this place, has come home on a few weeks’ 
Aaoation. He has been employed in a tele
graph office in Boston.

Work on the Baptist ohnroh is being 
rapidly pushed forward.—HezmCopp’s saw 
mill io running fall blast.

Moncton, M*y 27 —A young lad named 
Como, not more than ten or eleven years oj 
age, was arrested on Saturday in connection 
with the burglary of James Flanagan’s dry 
goods store on Thursday night. Some 
gloves that had been bidden away under a 
plank led to the arrest of Como. There 
were three burglaries on Thursday night, 
Flanagan’s store, P. P. McNanghten’s 
bottling establishment and the Buotouche 
and Monoton railway station, all three places 
being within a few hundred yards of 
each other and almost in a direct 
line. The arrest of Como confirms thé Im
pression that the numerous burglaries in this 
vicinity lately have been the work of some 
persons resident in, or very familiar with 
the town. Mayor Sumner has offered a re
ward of $50 for information that will lead to 
the arrest of the guilty persons.

The announcement that the election to 
fill the aldermanio vacancy in ward 2 will 
be held on Monday, June 4th, has renewed in
terest in oivio affairs. The vacancy was caus
ed by the failure of H. Atkinson, alderman 
elect, to take his seat within the time specified 
by law, he being ont west at the time of 
election. It I» understood that Mr Atkin
son will be a candidate and ex-Ald. Hewson 
and A. C. Chapman are also talked of as 
possible candidates.

A case under the new criminal code came 
before Sitting Mag’strate Grant last week. 
Tbos. E. Babin, a butcher doing business in 
the city market, was the accueed, and was 
committed for trial at the next sitting of the 
county court. It appears that Babin was 
seme time ago in Boston, where he carried 
on a restaurant business. R A. Borden, 
barrister, ef Moncton, held a claim against 
hi ni, and in pressing Babin for payment, inti
mated that he had in bis possession a letter 
which would oblige Babin to pay up. Babin, 
according to Mr. Borden’s evidence, asked 
to see this letter, and when it was handed 
to him by Mr. Borden he tore cff a part of 
it containing the signature and chewed it 
up. The charge preferred is larceny, and 
Babin, while admitting that he had torn the 
letter, alleged that he meant no harm. The 
magistrate held that under the new criminal 
code the only course open to him was to 
commit for trial. Babin was admitted to 
bail.

Covebdalb, May 25.—The pie social and 
concert of the (evening) 22nd pasted off 
sneoessfnlly, realizing $19.50 to aid in buy
ing an organ for the hall lately built.

Nelson Geldart, a young and successful 
farmer, is having a large barn built. He 
intends having it finished before haying, 
^ilrow Wallace has had a large cellar dug 
for the large Swelling house he has com
menced building.

Clinton, Out., March 23,1894.—A well Hillsbobo, May 25 -MIse Lyda Niohol-
known resident of this town has taken it son and her sister, Mrs. Gabbit, arrived 
upon herself to call the attention of her fre™ »8W York op Thursday, 
friends an old remedy from which'she has Fishing trout was a successful amusement 
derived benefit. She is concientious in the on lb® 24ih- The holiday was generally eb- 
matter and is prompted only by a sense of served. , ,
duty and gratitude. Here follows a let- Jobn A* Веі“У left <"» Thursday evening 
ter which she has written to a prominent on 6 business trip through the lower end of 
firm in St. John, N. В the ооап6У- There is a prospect of the

“ I feel it my duty to give my testimony Maple Leaf becoming
as to the efficacy of your “ Indian Oint- . ™be wife of John G 
ment.” I suffered with Eczema for over boL° PM8®d а”®У la8t She ha. been
three weeks with very much pain. After «offering from dyipspeia for some time, fol-
trying two doctors without any success 1?wed ЬУ a 8evfre *«aok of itflimmation of
I procured a box of your ointment from £be lungs. At Lower CoverdaleNelson
the local Druggist, Mr. Watts. After Smith has finished loading the W. W. Mo-
using two boxes I was thoroughly cured Laughlan, and she will leave Gray e Island
and have not had the slightest attack o° Friday or Saturday’s tide.____________
since. I can recommend it to any per 
son suffering from the same disease.”

I am,

I Dot! 
DiseWjed.

ж

Interesting News From Many Sections 
of New Brunswick.

(Continued from Eighth Page.)
York Co. an eight page paper, 

rose of Lower Hills-Fbbdebicton, May 25.—Miss Etta Shaw, 
Ot St. John, of the graduating class of the 
university, has been awarded the Douglas 
gold medal for the best English essay on the 
characteristics of modern fiction. She was 
the only lady competitor. A. B. Maggs, ot 
the same class, takes the Montgomery- 
Campbell prize for classical proficiency.

It is understood Capt. McKenzie, ser
geant major of the military school, is soon 
to be appointed caretaker of the Sussex 
cam

(Queens Co.
Newcastle, May 23.—The (“Sabbath 

school at Upper Newcastle was reopened on 
the 6th inst,, having been closed since De
cember last. Officers and teachers for the 
ensuing year were elected as follows : H D 
Worden, вцрі, and Chae AlLight, asst snpt; 
teachers, Jas Kennedy, Rebe Libby, Mre 
Bollte S Bailey, Bertha MoGill, Minnie 
Libby.

D.phtheria has again broken out In this 
community. Miss Maggie Tapley died 
therefrom on the 20th Inst. She was the 
eldest daughter el Charles and Elizabeth 
Tapley. She leaves father, mother, brother 
and sister and a large circle of friends to 
mourn her early death.

H. D Worden has been retained fcs pastor 
for the Upper and Lower Newcastle Baptist 
churches for the year 1894. He took charge 
in 1893. He began holding special meetings 
at Hardwood Ridge and the Lord blessed 
his labors; a powerful revival broke out and 
many precious souls were saved. Rev. W. 
E. McIntyre / united hM labors with Bre. 
Wordfen anckbaptizad 65 seuls. Twenty-five 
joined the Lhipman Baptist church end 40 
the Newcastle ohnroh. Prayer meeting is 
still kept up twice a week. This spring he 
was called to attend a fanerai at the Range, 
and revival meetings were begun there. 
Rev. W. E. McIntyre labored with him, also 
Rev. J. W. 8. Young. Over 111 were bap
tized and the whole ohnroh was awakened, 
aroused and brought back to the Savionr.

Jemseg, May 25,—Orland Dykeman, who 
fell from a wagon and displaced his wrist, 
is slowly recovering from the injury. The 
trotting stallion, Thorndale Echo, owned by 
Fred Watson ef S*. John arrived here by 
etr. May Queen on the 23rd Inet., to stable 
at A. Purdy's until the 31at. Z. O. 
Wilson has purchased from Arch. Purdy 
bis Clydesdale mare for general farm werk. 
* The rain today is gladly welcomed by the 

' farmers, being the first ef benefit during the 
season.

p grounds and will remove there. He 
been sergeant major of the school since Yours truly.

Mbs. R. J. Moore.
has
its establishment.

Rev. Dr. Saunders, Mrs. Saunders and 
two daughters arrived by boat this evening 
from Halifax and will remain here for sum-

Watts & Co., Druggists state that above
«'op nfTAof'v] OTIC vonr ПДГО

mer.
George Hatt is soon to open a general 

commission and auctioneer's business. _-L
Gloucester CO.

Bathubst, May 24.—The grand division 
finished its business this forenoon, which 
was entirely routine, and adjourned till the 
annual meeting at Sussex in October. The 
Orangemen met Grand Master Kelly and 
other visitors in the lodge room this after
noon in private eeeeien. Explanations were 
made in regard to the manner in which the 
school matters are still conducted here and 
assurances were given that no surrender er 
compromise will 
eehool law ie administered fairly and equal 
rights and privileges secured to all classée.

The public temperance meeting 4n the 
Orange hall this evening wag presided over 
by Grand Patriarch Murray. There were 
speeches by the chairman and Messrs. Mott, 
Armstrong, Kelly, Brown, Steel and moat 
worthy patriarch Everett, with music by a 
special choir. The St John delegatee to 
the Grand Orange Lodge of British America 
at Lindsay, Ontario, leave for Ottawa to
night en route.
ping their deal to Parreboro, several care 
daily.

Mre. Aetbnry is in River John visiting 
friends. Rev. Mr. Aetbnry has accepted 
an invitation from hit congregation te re
main the last year of his itinerancy on this 
circuit.

James Nelson has now 35 cows and ie 
running a large milk business in Springhlll. 
In addition to this be has a butcher’s wagon 
on the road daily. He alee keeps a number 
of fowls to supply fresh eggs for hik Spring- 
hill customers.

Hunter Brothers have removed their mill 
to Rodney, while Matheeon's are sawing on 
the Valley Road, both working for John 
W. Hunter, filling timber and lumber con
tracts. ,The work is under the general 
oversight of Mr. Hunter's brother of South
ampton.

Kent co. t igaa
Richibdcto, May 25.—There wae nd gen

eral observance ef the Queen’s birthday 
here, but banting was displayed in several 
parts of the town.

A Norwegian barken tine arrived this 
week for Edward Walker. Philip Murphy 
of South Branch passed through town on 
Wednesday with ten fine beef cattle for 
Chatham» The St. Lonle creamery has re
sumed operations. The lobster oatoh has 
improved considerably this week. On the 
oape the boats are getting as high as sixteen 
hundred. The factories on. the beaches are 
averaging a thousand to aboat. The mill 
erected last summer on the site of the Kent 
Manufacturing Co,’a has commenced sawing.

A package of Louisiana lottery tickets 
was seized at the custom house this week. 
They were addressed to a hotel man.

Professor Bristol, with fourteen educated 
horses and ponies, arrived in town yester
day and will remain 1er two nights. The 
Temperance hall was completely packed by 
people to witness the shew last evening.

Geo. V. Molnerney, M. P., arrived in 
town yesterday and is receiving a warm 
welcome from the citizens.

be tolerated till the

St. Joseph’s College, May 25.—On 
Thursday last a contingent of youngsters 
from Deroheeter came up to play a nine 
competed of our tmailett boys. The result 
was a victory for the college kids by a scare 
of 37 to 25. On Tuesday another team com
posed of larger boys came to play the nine 
of the minims. The visitors exceeded our 
boys in size, bat the victory remained with 
the home team by a score of 19 to 12.

The 24th of May was celebrated as usual 
with eports. The mprning was taken up 
with jumping and running. The records ef 
the college extend only to last year. The only 
records broken were: Running hep, step and 
jump, Aug. Bolduc, 42 ft. 3 in. ; putting the 
shot, John Wheten, 32 ft. 3 in.; throwing 
hammer, John Wheten, 64 ft. 8 in. The, 
afternoon was taken np with a base ball 
game between masters and boys. This 
proved to be an “agony long drawn ont.” 
The score was 19 to 20 In favor of the boys 
after ten innings.

Port Flgin, May 26—On Thursday 
night while Captain Sprague was in his 
barn wi(h a candle, he accidentally set fire 
to the hfay, And was with difficulty rescued 
before the building was in flames. Mr. 
Sprague is old and feeble and had it not 
been for the prompt assistance of some 
women, he would have been burned to 
death. There was no insurance on the barn; 
less probably about $10Q.

Salisbury, N. В , May 25.—Yesterday a 
great many persons tried their look at trout 
fishing.

Last night S. A. and Mrs. Holstead ar
rived home after spending the winter in 
Florida and other parts of the South.

Wheat and eats are up, and are looking 
fairly well. 1

St. John County.
St. Martins, May 24.—The holiday is 

being well observed here by the citizens 
generally. Flags are hoisted at the princi
pal dwellings and all houses of business are 
closed. Among the visitors for the day are 
Hon. A. S. While and Mrs. White, Freder
icton ; H. A. McKeown, Miss McKeown, 8b. 
John; Rev. H. W. Little, Sussex, and many 
others»

A base ball team from St. John played 
the Seminary olnb in lovely weather, and in 
presence of a distinguished company ef spec
tators.

A sale of work today by 
association of Tiiniby ohnroh realized a hand
some sum. The Rev. H. W. Little lectures 
tomorrow evening in Vaughan hall, at 8 
o’olook,on “Gordon on the Soldier of the cen 
tory ” The reotor ef Sussex preached in 
Trinity last night to a large congregation. 
He is always a welcome visiter, and at one 
time an idea of giving the reverend gentle
man a call te the rectorship here was talked 
abont, bob the plan was discouraged by Mr. 
Little himself, who has ne idea of leaving 
hie present parish of Sussex and Studholm, 
of which he has had charge new for several 
years.

A complete fit-np fer driving the mill of 
Ronrke brothers by steam has now been put 
in, and matters at the creek are assuming 
their old-time loek of busy and prosperous 
activity.

ІЙВСЗ
(Kings Co.

Sussex, May 25.—Quartermaster General 
Lake and arohiteot Fred W. White of the 
militia and defence department of Ottawa, 
and Lt. Col. Mauneell of Fredericton arrived 
here by this morning’s train, and were at 
once driven to the camp grounds by Lt. Col. 
E. B. Beer and a thorough inspection of the 
buildings, the grounds and their surround
ings wae made and material gathered io as 
to have the camp ground thoroughly 
mapped out and its capabilities as a military 
station properly defined in order that they 
may be laid before the proper military 
board for consideration. The grounds are 
looking splendidly just now, and were much 
praised by the distinguished visitors for 
their handsome surroundings. %

Hampton, May 25.—A successful enter
tainment and tariiborlne drill was held last 
night in the agricultural hall at the village, 
in aid of the fund fer a new ergan for the 
Methodist ohnroh at the station. Twelve 
young ladies took part in the drill, which 
was performed with an exactness that would 
have done credit to a crack military corps. 
Ice cream was served during the evening.

The Otty will ease, adjourned from laet 
Monday, was continued today before Judge 
Morten. Attorney General Blair. W. Page- 
ley, Q. C.; C. N. Skinner, Q. C.; A. A. 
Stockton, Q. G., and A. O. Earle were 
present.

The steamers Clifton and Hampstead 
were well patronized on the 24th, and 
brought out a large number of excursionists 
from the city. The weather was perfect and 
the day was enjoyed by all.

The і management of the curling rink are 
making preparations to floor the rink, eo 
the building can be need during the enmmer 
fçr large parties, -etc.

Havelock, May 23.—Arbor day was duly 
celebrated by the eohoola of this place. In 
the morning the teachers and pupils en
gaged in preparing the grounds for the 
trees, and at noon the scholars and parents 
lunohed on the grounds. In the afternoon 
tree planting took plaoe, after which an in
teresting programme was carried out under 
the direction of Principal Robertson, who 
addressed the parente present. In Mise 
Palmer’s department window gardening was 
extensively engaged in. X

On Sunday morning it wae reported that 
thqtwo young men, Alward and Conner,who 
are wanted for breaking into C. I. Keith’s 
store, were captured in Fredericton. This, 
however, proved to be incorrect. A1 ward’s 
friends say he is in Boston.

Apohaqui, May 26.—The funeral of the 
late Weeden J. Wetmore took plaoe this 
afternoon, Rev. A. H. McLeod officiating. 
Despite the rain the F. C. B. ohnroh was 
crowded. Revs. Long and MoNintoh were 
also present. The I. O. F., of which the 
deceased was a member, marched from hie 
late residence with their regalias after hold
ing services at the house. The pall-bearers 
were: Geo. Ellison, David Patriquin, S. 
Grey ^Alfred Campbell, Geo. Veysey and 
John Wunmake.

A young son of Mr. Fenwick had his 
fingers nearly jammed off while playing 
around a railway oar last night.—At Celllna 
on the 23rd inst., by the Rev. G. L. Daw
son, Jsmes Clements was united in marriage- 
to Miss Lizzie Gamblln.

Sussex, May 27.—Mrs. White, wife ef 
Simeon H. White, senior member of the 
well known firm ot S. H. White k Co., died ' 
very suddenly at her home on Church 
avenue of heart disease about 4 o’olook this 
afternoon. The deceased lady was the eldest 
daughter of the late I. Alien Hallett, who 
died very suddenly in front of his reslden зе, 
which was opposite that of his daughter, a 
few wfceks ago. The deceased lady was uni
versally respedfced and the bereaved husband 
and friends have the r deepest sympathy of 
the community. She had been in poor 
health for some time past, yet it was little 
thought her end was so near. Rev. Mr. 
Little, reotor of Trinity, at the close of an 

£Xoelldnt sermon this evening made a feei
ng reference to the many estimable quali
ties of the deceased lady.

Victoria.
Andover, May 25.— The bandsmen’s en

tertainment was the principal feature of the 
24th. It consisted of a base ball match, 
supper,' concert and dance. A good sum 
was realized, which goes toward getting 
new uniforms for the band. The base ball 
was en j eyed by a large number of people. 
Fort Fairfied v. Andover always drawing a 
crowd from both places. Victory was easily 
won by the Andover team, who made forty 
rune, while the Fort team made but 
fifteen.

8. Cook ef St. John has opened a tailor
ing establishment, thus filling a long-felt 
want in this community. Mr. Cook oomee 
well reoomth ended, and should be largely 
patronized so that he may remain.

G. Gibson’s house, situated near the rail
way station, was destroyed by fire last 
night. The family had moved ont a few 
kdays before, and the fire caught from a 
pile of burning rubbish in the yard. It is 
generally believed that there Ie no insur
ance. Fortunately it was a still night and 
the fire was easily controlled,

Mr. .Craise, a student of Pine Hill col
lege, Halifax, is here to take obarge of the 
Presbyterian ohnrohee for the summer. 
The new ohnroh in the village ie being fin
ished inside by Messrs. McLeod & Tucker.

A special meeting of the sohoool rate
payers was held a abort /time ago, when it 
wae decided to build a new eehool house 
next year, the building to cost not less than 
two thousand dollars and to contain three 
departments. The rectory’s repairs are 
nearly finished. A stone wall has been put 
under the whole house, and the ell has been 
raised a story and other changes made in the 
interipr, so that it is almost a new house. 
Next year the ohnroh people hope to be 
able to begin building a new ohnroh in the 
village. The present building ie over 40 
years hid and situated too far out to be con
venient.

the Ladles Aid

I

Northumberland Co. X

iVVKEtfSShbdiao, May 25.—The master ef the 
bark Idnn reporte having spoken bark 
Haiti, of Feohamp, France, en the Grand 
Banks, Nfld , May 14th, ion. 52 30. She 
had on board 12,000 codfish, and was taking 
1,600 per day.

Soh.'J. M. B., of St. Pierre, Mfq.. arrived 
direct today in ballast. She will load lum
ber from A. M. Wright, Salisbury, for St. 
Pierre, Mfq.

The barks Idnn, Stordahl, from Skibber- 
een, Ireland, and Palermo, Larsen, from 
Belfast, arrived Wednesday, both to load 
deals for the U. K., supplied by W. M. 
MacKey.

Boiestown, May 22.—Arbor Day wae 
duly observed by the common eehool here, 
the teachers and scholars cleaning and 
beautifying the grounds.

Inspector Mersereau is visiting the schools 
in this locality this week. A dispute hav
ing arisen about the site fer the new eehool 
house to be erected this summer, the in
spector decided in favor ef the present 
situation.

Mrs. John Long has sold her property 
here and removed,with her family, to Heal- 
ton, Maine.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery held service in the 
Episcopal ohnroh at Ludlow and administered 
the rite of bàptism to an infant on Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Charles Calhoun, who has been a 
great sufferer with oanoer, died at her home 
at Parker’s Ridge on Monday last. The re
mains were brought to Boiestown for Inter
ment today, and the funeral eermon wae 
preached by Rev. E. Bell.
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Albert CO.
Hopewell Hill, May 24 —Today hag 

been veritable “Queen’s weather.” Some 
bunting was spread to the breeze, and a few 
excursion parties j mrneyed to the streams 
hereabout, but generally speaking business 
went on as usual.

James Miller of St. John,who lelembering 
at Sherbrooke, N. S., recently got in hit 
drives containing nine million feet. In ad
dition to this large out, Mr. ШЦ< 
five millions left from last yea* 
make a no mean aggregate, ana 
busy year. Misa A. M. Rogers of this vll 
lage is bookkeeper with M>. ^filler

Geo. W. Neweomb.merohant ofthis place, 
who owns aeursery of about 10,000 trees 
at Memel, finds since the enow went off that 
the greater part of the trees are broken and 
almeat totally mined by the great weight of 
snow during the winter and early spring.
Mr. Newoomb estimates his lees at about $200.
The nursery of Tlngley & MoLane at Albert 
also suffered considerably from the snow, 
a James Dimoan, an elder in the Presby
terian ohnroh, fer seme time in the employ 
of the late firm of Daniel k Boyd, after
wards a oolpertenr in the employ of the 
British American Tract society, and now 
conducting a farm here, lost his wife 
on Tuesday night by death through la 
grippe. The funeral was conducted by 
Rev. John C. Berrie, assisted by Deacon 
John Scott. The interment took place at 
Mod Creek, In which ohnroh the sermon was 
preaohed. Mrs. Dnnoan joined the ohnroh 
when 15 years of age, and has been a con
sistent member ever since. She was highly 
esteemed by all who khew her, and will be 
much missed by her husband, son and 
daughter, and many friends. Mrs. Duncan 
was fifty-nine years of age. Sh'e was born 
in Lawrenoekirk, Shetland.

Elgin, May 23 -Arbor day was oele- 
brated by the planting of trees, dedicated to 
our M. P., Dr. Weldon, and others. The 
elder boys, assisted by Principal Sleeves,did 
the tree planting, Mise Coates and her Port
pupils assisting in beautifying the grounds, .held at the house of R«-v A H Lavers last 
A number of visitors were present. The evening real zad over $20 towards the min- 
sohoole here give good satisfaction under liter’s salary.
the management of Mr. Sleeves and„Mlll Today being the Queen’s birthday the small 
Coates, boy has gone trontlng, but the mijorlty of
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Sunbury Co.
Maugbbvillb, May 24.—The remains of 

the late Joele, the only daughter of Capt. 
C. W. and Mrs. Shields, were interred at 
Lower St. Mary’s yesterday. The profusion 
of flowers bore testimony of kind and sym
pathizing friends. In the absence of Rev. 
H. E. Dibblee, Rev. Mr. Parkinson offi
ciated at the grave.

G. A. k A. A. Treadwell have purchased 
the Hoistein-Frisian thorenghbred ball, 
Petergle, from J. E. Fairweather of Hamp
ton.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE (fAWKER MEDICINE CO., LTD,
____________  8T. JOHN, N. B.

LOST OR FAILIN6 MANHOOD,
. General and Nervous Debility,Blissville, May 25. — On Wednesday 

evening Rev. W. R. Rend, by invitation of 
Valley council and the Corner Sabbath 
eehool, delivered a lecture on Our Liberties. 
At the close a pie social was held.

John E. Smith and Joseph Hoyt, the 
chief lumber operators, have their logs 
raffed and will start their lumber for Si. 
John todsy.

Alfred Hartt, special fishery guardian of 
the Upper^Oromooto river and its tribu
taries, reporte the oatoh of gaspereaux be
low the average this spring. Rev. I. O.- 
DeWitt, in company with two or three 
others, spent two days at Sooullar Brook 
lake this week fishing, and brought home 
elxteen dozen very fine trout.

Rev. W. H. Perry paid his friends here a 
visit this week.

Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rols or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully 
Restored. How to en
large and Strengthen 
Weak, Undeveloped 
Organs and Parts of 
Body. Absolutely un- * 
failing Home Treat
ment—Benefits in a 
day. Mhn testify from 
60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.
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ElIin, May 24 —A ha>ket eooial «
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10 THE
bad got over their iea-eioknees and wanted 
to gel an appetite for dinner, made plenty 
of fan. The singing of some ef the passen
gers wae very good, and the moen light 
concerte on deck were a cheerful diversion. 
When about forty days out we made high 
land to the eastward of Shelburne, and It 
began to be whispered about among the pas
sengers that the captain wae afraid to take 
the veeeel to St. John, as she was in debt 
there. He tried to make them believe that 
St. John and Shelburne were close together, 
almost like St. John^and Oarleton, and had 
It not been for Captain Dunbar and one or 
two others, who bad been ЦЗг. John be
fore,- he would have gone to Shelburne. 
They protested so strongly, however, and 
the reel of the passengers took the matter 
up so warmly, that there was almost a 
mutiny. Capt Beoket had a line stretched 
across the deck to keep them from seeing the 
compose, bat they would not allow 
themselves to be imposed upon, and he was 
obliged to shape hie course for the Bay of 
Fnndy.

On Sunday morning, May 23rd, we 
Bailed round Cape Sable, close in to the land, 
with a pleasant breeze and smooth water, 
and I remember seeing the seaweed en tte 
rooks. Lines were put ont that day add 
two halibut were oanght which were so 
heavy that they had jo rig a tackle to hoist 
them on board. From Sunday night until 
Wednesday morning there was strong east
erly wind and rain, which kept us from 
making much headway, but the weather 
then cleared up and the wind oame fair. 
We were then off Point Lepreanx, and a 
whale boat oame alongside with two pilots. 
One of them oame on board and took charge, 
while the other sailed away alone. We 
made a nice run up to Partridge Island, and 
at About 2 p. m. on Wednesday, May 26 bh, 
1819, dropped anchor off the Market slip. 
As it wae high water we landed In a boat at 
the head ef the elip and were very soon in a 
comfortable house which was all ready for 
us. It disappeared long ago, but its site is 
now occupied by the Bank of Brit
ish North America. My first impres
sion ef the manners of St. John boys 
wae not very favorable; for almost as soon 
as I stepped ashore I was called an Iiish 
Paddy by one of them and felt called upon 
to knock him down for hit impudence. The 
name of my assailant was Dick Longmuir, 
and we became fairly good friends after
wards.

On Whit Sunday, which waS the firet 
Sunday after our arrival in St. John, we 
went to morping service at Trinity ohnroh. 
I remember our walk there well. We went 
up Cblpman’a hill, where one hense wae, te 
Union street; then down Charlotte, where 
there were bat one or two hontes—one on 
the northwest corner of King iqaare, owned 
by Mr. Mlllidge, father of the present Thee. 
Millldge, and a Masonic hall on the opposite 
cerner. We entered the ohnroh by the 
ohanoei door and occupied a large pew 
in the gallery, which belonged to 
Collector Kelly 
placed at my father’s disposal by 
W. Tyog Peters, who himself had the pew 
adjoining it. The Rev. Mr. Willie wae the 
reotor. In the afterneon I wae taken by 
my father and mother for a walk, and I 
well remember the appearance of St. John 
as we looked upon it that day. The prin
cipal street! were laid ont through the trees 
and shrubs; and green banks and fields 
sloped to the shores of the Upper and Lower 
eovee, and to Courtenay Bay. Charlotte 
street rah from the Green hill, which is now 
Coburg street, to the water, which 
oame jip to St. James street, ; as 
the Ballast wharf extension had not 
then been carried ont into the harbor. 
We turned np Charlotte street over the 
eteep hill, with a tremendous rook at the 
top; then down Jeffries bill and through the 
valley, when we crossed a brook which 
happily pursued its coarse (at that day) 
unmolested from the Marsh creek to the 
mill pond. We then followed the path up 
Gallows hill—the eoene. of a painful" episode 
in the early history of 8b. John—and we 
were soon on the top of Fort Howe, which 
was then enlivened by the barracks, the 
soldiers, the bogie calls, and the nine o'clock 
gun. We stopped here to enjoy the fine air 
and the extensive views of tue ent rounding 
country and the distant bay. When re
turning we oame through Portland, or the 
Upper Cove, as it was then called, and into 
Mill street,where at that time no I.C. R. rail
way station commanded the situation, bnt 
in its place the old mill pond lay, ooel, un
disturbed, and a pretty spot it then wae, 
with its placid enrface reflecting the iky 
above it, and the trees and shrubs which 
shaded its banks. We crossed a bridge 
here and soon reached this house on Chip- 
man hill. I know I enjoyed the walk 
through the country, and I think we all did. 
Everything in nature was looking bright 
and joyous, and I have since realized 
that the older members of the family 
have found, that day, in the trees and the 
ennehine and especially in the Whit Son- 
tide service, mnoh to comfort and compen
sate them tor the sacrifice they had been 
called upon to make in leaving their old 
home with all ita associations for a new and 
untried one.

THE BRIG NEPTUNE,

With 175 Passengers from the Port of 
Kinsale, Ireland,

Arrived at St John Jnst 75 Tears Ago Satur
day—Recollections of a Passenger.

(From The Daily Bun of the Î6th.)
Seventy live years ago today the brig 

Neptune sailed up the harbor and dropped 
anchor off the Market Slip. As I was one 
of the passengers perhaps a few recollec
tions of her voyage and of St. John, ae I 
then saw it, may not be without interest, te 
thoee at least who are fond of oeneidering 
the days ef old. It is needless to say that 
I had not then reached a very great age, bat 
I was old enough to know what wae going 
on about me, and to take an Interest in my 
surroundings. The Neptune was abont 170 
tone burthen. She was owned in Yarmouth, 
N. S., and was commanded by Captain 
Beoket, an old msn oi-wat’i man. There 
were, ae nearly ae I eaw remember, 175 pas
sengers on board when we embarked at our 
eld home in Kineale, and it may well be 
imagined that there were many sad scenes 
at the parting of friends of long standing, 
and ot those united by closer ties than these 
ot friendship, who could hardly hope to meet 
again in this world. My own ease, how
ever, was far from being an unhappy 
for my father, who had gone to So. 
some time before, had written that he had 
a house taken, and everything ready fer ne, 
even to a pew la Trinity ohnroh, 
and all arrangements made for the 
comfort of the whole family, consisting ef 

v my grandmother, my mother, three sisters, 
four brothers and myself, who had all taken 
passage in the Neptune. Under these cir
cumstances it cannot be supposed that I 
felt very lonely or unhappy; for naturally I 
looked forward with joy and hope to the 
promised land, in which, I may eay here, ' 
after three quarters of a century have 
sed away I nave spent very many 
day* and had iar more of the rational enjoy
ment of life than often falls to the lot ot 
man.

The Neptune had probably been detained 
by nnfaverabte weather for it was on Easter 
Sunday, April lltb, 1819, that she got 
under-way with a fair wind. Oar home 
was of course broken np and' I remember I 
was at dinner at my uncle’s early In the 
afternoon when I was sent for and taken on 
board the vessel in a boat,* and soon after 
we were clear of the harbor and heading to 
the westward. There was some sea on and 
I soon became unwell, so that my first night 
at sea wae not a pleasant one. Having bad 
no previous experience of a malady which 
afflicts a great majority of those who “go 
down to tbe sea in ships,” I thought my 

4 dinner had canard the trouble, and years 
passed away before I recovered my appetite 
for Iamb pie and rice padding. Next morn
ing I wae on deck quite happy again and 
during the torenpon we pasted Cape Clear, 
and I had my laet look at Ireland. 
The captain’s wife and daughter were jan 
board and the cabin was shared between 
them and our family, but it wae ee email 
that th*e wae not room to stow away all of 
us at night and the boys had to sleep in the 
hold. There was no doctor on board and 
no serions illness, although I have nb doubt 
that an inspector under the Passenger Aot 
of the present day would (if he could have 
existed so long before his time) have insisted 
upon sundry changes in the arrangements 
and have sent half the complement of pas
sengers ashore before allowing the Neptune 
te proceed to sea.

Among the passengers were Captain Dun
bar who was coming to St. John for a vessel 
which had been here all winter undergoing 
repairs, and William Ruddock, who belong
ed to Kinsale, but bad been in 8t. John be 
fore. The latter spent the remainder ef his 
life here, bnt he died many years ago. His 
only daughter, her children and their chil
dren are all with ns yet and are well known 
residents • of St. John and Rothesay, bnt 
they are known by different surnames, and 

^ mosf of the names of the passengers have 
escarped my memory; but I can still recall 
those of Brickley, Denovan, Honfield, 
Matthew Paul, Daniel Snlllvan, Peter Ryan 
and Roger Tredyllian. Unless I am mnoh 
mistaken the family of Jamee Brickley, the 
well knAwn boatman of Walker’s wharf, 
were on beard the Neptune, and if it were not 
that I might be accusing him of having seen 
more years than he would care to ac
knowledge, I might intimate* that perhaps 
the “commodore” himself was amongst us. 
The Donovans, Sullivans and Ryans have 
increased and multiplied. The Honfields 
are commemorated in the name of one of 
our city streets, bnt Tredyllian has van
ished and left no trace behind. 6niy a few 
days ago there was a notice in the paper 
oonoernlng the heirs of Matthew Paul, who 
was a een of our fellow-passenger. The 
latter settled on the St. John river, and in 
after days was known as a prominent 
Orangeman. We met plenty of head winds, 
ef course; bnt I do not remember that we 
encountered any very heavy gales, though 
there must have been a high eea on at times, 
for one day when the veeeel gave a lurch a 
passenger was thrown over the rail and lost 
in spite of all attempts to save him.

Our vessel was not remarkable for her 
speed, though eh J seemed to be getting 
well enough when no others were in sight, 
which was for forty-four days out of the 
forty-five which the passage occupied. One 
day, however, the monotony was broken. 
The packet ship Fame, ef New York, 
crowded with passengers, and also bound to 
the westward, oame up to ns, spoke and 
passed us, and in a few hours left ns 
eat of sight behind her,* just as 
in these days the Laoanla er the Campania 
would leave behind an ordinary “tramp.” 
At that time ocean eteamere were unknown, 
and I am not at all sure that the world would 
not have been as well off today If this had 
remained so, although there would be less 
hurrying to and fro than there is. Thoee 
glerious triomphe of human skill, Bailing 
clippers, would still whiten every sea and be 
found in every port in the world. Their 
day has gone by, however, and to the gen
eration now growing up they are almost 
ancient history already. The Fame was 
certainly a beautiful eight that day as she 
overhauled ne and sailed away under a cloud 
ot oanvas, lying over to the breeze with her 
copper gleaming like gold in the sunshine, 
breaking the water into foam at her bow, 
and furrowing a wake of glistening white 
thrqpeh the dark blue of the ocean. A 
prevalence ef northerly winds droqe ne a 
long distance to the eenthward, and the 
weather -became ee warm that the pitch 
melted in the seams. But we were more 
fortunate than the Ancient Mariner, and 
soon got to the westward, and into cooler 
bretzis again. Various amusement* were 
resorted to by the passengers for the pur
poses of exercise and passing the time, and 
and one of them, “the marching drill?” I 
have a distinct reoelleotion of. Tbe long 
boat was lashed over the main hatch, and at 
a given Signal all thoee who were on deck 
had to march around it, headed by Dan 
Snlllvan with an empty barrel for a 
drum, Peter Ryan playing a fiddle 
and Roger Tredyllian playing a pipe. As 
the deck was not always perfectly steady, 
it may well be imagined that there were 
difficulties in the way of keeping step and 
that a crowd of good natnred Irishmen, who
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PUREST, STRONREST, BEST.
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Ід)orient
E, W» GILLETTa Toronto* Ont

S.R FOSTER * SOU,
. Manufacturers or Wire Nails, 

STEEL AND NAILS,IRON CUT 
And Spikes, Taeks, Brads, Shoe Nails, 
/ Hungarian Nails, Etc.

ST.JOHN N. B.

ST. JOHN DIE WORKS,
86 Princess Street,

Ladies and Bentiemen’s
CLEANSED or DTED

AT BHOBT NOTICE.
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THE ONLY CUSTOM-MADE $3.00 PANT IN CANADA IS 
THE PILGRIM !

Full line of samples, with directions to measure 
mailed upon reeelpt of.6 cents. If you want a pair of 
these Pants, and cannot wait for samples, send us 
your WAIST, HIPS and INSIDE LEG measures, to
gether with $3, and SO ets. to pay expressage, and 
we will take all risk of pleasing you. Fit and work
manship guaranteed flrst elass or money refunded.

Cover

Your

Lege !

Address: PILGRIM PANT OO.
38 Mill St, St John, N. B., or P. 0. Box 250.1003

THE SUN
------------------------AND------------------------

McClure’s Magazine for 1894
McClure’s Magazine Is without doubt the best monthly for the-price that 

is published on the continent. You can have It for one dollar a year by 
subscribing for THE DAILY or WEEKLY SUN. The regular price Of 

McClure’s Magazine is $150 à year. We will furnish it with THE DAILY 
SUN at $6.00, and with the WEEKLY at $2.00.*

A sample copy will be furnished for ten cents to any who deslreHto 
examine it _________________________

Address: SUN PRINTING CO’Y
ST- JOHN, N. B.

Fertilizers.
Imperial Superphosphate,

Potato Phosphate,
Bone Meal.

Actual test proves these Fertilizers the best 
in the market for raising large crops.

I ------- MANUFACTURED BY-------

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Ce. Limited
Send for pamphlet. 410 ST. JOHN, N. B.
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I Mrs. Е. Wilcox, of Creemore.'Ont., Is one 
■of the best known ladies in that section of 
country. Young and old in and around 
Creemore are acquainted with this worthy. 

, and honored lady, and implicitly rely on 
any statement she makes.

Mrs. Wilcox for some years suffered ter
ribly and keenly from nervousness and con
tinual sick headache. Her condition was 
serious and alarming at times, owing to the 
fact that she was unable to get snffiolent 
sleep to^rest a weary and run down body.

For à long period money was spent 1er 
medicines and doctoring that wrought no 
good results. A grand and happy change 
was Immediately effected when Mrs. Wilcix 
commenced to use Paine*. Celery Compound. 
The virtues ot the great medicine proved as 

. efficacious in her case as it has in thousand! 
of others.

Mrs. Wiloox, desirous of recommending

Paine’s Celery Compound, writes as follows:
“I take this opportunity to express my 

gratitude for the gopd that I and my friends 
have received from your valuable discovery, 
Paine’s Celery Compound.

“For years I have suffered from nervous 
ness and constant sick headache; at timoa -I 
have been so bad that I have been unable to 
sleep two hours a night for weeks.

“I have tried many medicines and dec 
tored a great deal, bat never received а 
hundredth part of the value from them that 
I received from Paine’s Celery Compound. 
After Using three bottles I oan sleep well, 
my headaches have ceased,and I feel health
ier and fresher than I have done for years.

“Being one of the earliest settlers in this 
place, I am known to all the surrounding 
country, I feel it a duty to let others know 
about the medicine that has done me so 
mnoh good. I send this testimonial with
out any solicitation.”

BANISH6D T0 SIB-КІЛ. THE DAYS OF THE COMMUNE.
Five Persons, Including Two Lawyers, 

Severely Punished for Forgery.

Petersburg, May 27.—A sensational 
will oaee which has been before the courts 
here, ended today in the conviction of a 
charge of forggry of^Count SolV'guub and 
four other persona, Including two lawyers. 
Some time ago a wealthy man earned Vlad- 
mir Gribanow died. Shortly afterward, a 
document purporting to be his willwae offered 
for probate. According to the terme of this 
will the earn of 1,000.000 roubles wae 
bequeathed conjointly to Madame Gribanow 
and C >nnt Sellogoub, who is a grandson of 
the celebrated Russian writer ot that name 
A suspicion was raised that the bill was not 
genuine, and the matter was carried to the 
court, with the result stated. All five ot 
the convicted persons were sentenced to 
banishment to Siberia. C rani Sollogonb’s 
young son, who was a military effioer, shot 
himself fatally with a revolver when he 
heard the sentence imposed on his father.

French Socialists Celebrate, but the 
Police Prevent Any Disturbance.

Paris, May 27—Several meetings were 
held today to celebrate the establishment of 
the commune. A number of socialist mem
bers of the chamber of deputies were pres
ent from different places and violent speeches 
were made, but there was no disorder. The 
programme of the socialists Included a visit 
to the cemetery of Pare La Chaise, where 
many of those who lost their livea in the 
troublons days of the commune are bpried. 
The police, however, would allow none but 

I those carrying wreathe to enter the ceme
tery, and the making of speeches was for
bidden \

X
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta. 
JVhem she was a Child, she cried for Castorta.
When she. Miss, she clung to Oastoria.POND’S EXTRAT. Large sums of money are 

spent by the afflicted to find relief from Pil 
Pond's Extract cures Piles.

ad.

A certain sign of death is when the tem
perature of the body in the armpit is 68 de
grees.____________________________________

At fliagm.

CXU-ETT'S Pack.
First Stranger—Ab, sir, it seems a shame 

te see all this going to waste. Second 
Stranger—Jesso, jesso 1 First Stranger— 
Are yen a mechanical engineer, sir T Second 
Stranger—Ne, sir, I’m a milkman.PURE

POWDERED/! In ancient times an emperor ranked above 
a king.

A Chicago genius has Invented a method 
of street lamp lighting whereby it is only 
necessary to open a valve connecting one of 
the large holders at the gas works te light 
the lamps of the otty.

An electrical parcel vao is now to be seen 
gliding along the streets of London, steering 
in and out of the thickest traffic in the easi
est manner.

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
iffiSaSas?»®

Sold by All Grocers ud Drarfftsts.
Wі9 Q’X I lT в Иі'А"А’в Тгич ■sni iflf l

Montserrat
. . . . LIME JUICE. \
For sale by JARDINE <fc CO

1
85 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

WITHOUT SOLICITATION.

Paine’s Celery Compound is Strongly 
Indorsed by an Ontario Lady.

Three Bottles of the Wonderful Compound Effect a Great Change- 
Nervousness and Constant Sick Headache Banished—Sleep is 
Sweeter and Better—General Health Vastly Improved.

he asked Magistrate Motten if be might re
tire for a moment. Permission was granted. 
Hawkins went ont and has not yet re
turned. Probably a new warrant will 
have to be leaned 
The coroner’s Inquest was little short of a 
bnrletque. It was adjjurned till Saturday 
to allow Dr. Walab time to report en the 
autopsy he held today. Fuller ten’s body 
was sent iihme by this afternoon's train. 
Undertaker Snow being given only eleven 
minutes by the coroner in which te convey it 
to the station, and the horses had to be 
driven at a rapid rate to cover the mile and 
a quarter In time to catch the train.

Halifax, May 24 —Alfred E. Silver, 
the well known barrister,
W. C. Silver, met with a distressing 
accident today, by which he lost his right 
eye. Mr. Silver, accompanied by Messrs. 
Pay zinc and Walter Thomson, wae shooting 
from a pigeon trap. Silver was adjusting 
the steel spring by which the imitation 
pigeons are propelled Into the air, when it 
slipped and fl iw back and в track him in the 
eye. The organ was put out and the face 
was terribly ont, several stitches being 
neceeeary.

Halifax, N. 8., May 25.—Mrs. By an of 
Newcastle is here claiming the property ot
her sister, Mils Scully, who died this week,- 
leaving a bank book credited with two 
thousand dollars.

Halifax, May 25.— Coroner Hawkins 
bnlldezed the jury on the W. H. Fullerton 
Icquest tonight till it rendered a verdict in 
accordance with his wishes. Dr. Bliss, of 
Amherst, testified that he bad attended de
ceased during his illness and found him a 
maniac. At 6 o’clock Tuesday morning, an 
hour before the departure of the train for 
Halifax, Dr. Bliss gave the patient a 
hypodermic inj-to'.ioa of quarter of a grain 
of morphine. Fullerton did not die till 
about two o’clock that afternoon, and 
showed no sign whatever of ineensiblllty 
after the injection.

Dr. WaleD, who made the autopsy, re
ported on the ante-mortem changes, but 
said nothing of the effects of the morphine 
in the system. Here is where the bulldcz 
ing comes in. Tonight the jury brought in 
a verdict of death from epileptic convulsions. 
Coroner Hawkins refused to accept the ver
dict on the alleged ground that no 
ooold die of such a disease. The
jury went back, and in half an
nour came in again with a second ver
dict that death was from “heart failure.” 
This Hawkins refused, saying that the evi
dence did net bear it out; that the jury 
might as well say Fullerton died from “want 
ot breath.” Hawkins sent the jury to work 
on thelç third verdict. This time they 
came back ascribing death to “natural 
causes ” “Not in the evidence,” was the 
ooronot’e ruling once more, and for the 
fourth time the jury started to prepare a 
verdict. They had been working at verdicts 
since 8 30 o’clock, and it was now 11.30, so 
the jury made another effort to please the 
oerenor. They almost failed, however, for 
the coroner was called in and told that the 
jury were not unanimous, the foreman hold
ing out against the other j ary men. Coroner 
Hawkins then said that If Jihey failed to 
bring in a proper verdict he would bind 
them over to the grand jury. This
soared the good men and true,
and they began a last terrific 
effort to form the verdict that Hawkins 
wanted. They succeeded and at last an
nounced that W. H. Fullerton came to his 
death from “the effects of a narcotic drug 
and the lack of proper medical attendance 
on the train.”

Hawkins scored a victory. It may be 
added to show the character of the jury 
which Hawkins bulldozed, that, while Fore
man Frizzle is an intelligent, respectable 
man, two of the jury belong to the “notori
ous chain gang,” and a third served a term 
in Rook head for stealing. Hawkins comes 
before the magistrate tomorrow to answer 
the charge of stealing a $100 oaslet and Ful
lerton’s remains.

now
to roarrest him.
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Overworked Students.
Students, and especially those of weak 

constitution, run a terrible risk in “burning 
the midnight oil.”, In how many cases 
health is permanently undermined in this 
very manner. Narure exhausted by over
work, and no pains taken to restore the lost 
energy. Its great value as a nerve and 
brain invigoratnr and healrh restorer has 
won for Hawkei s’s nerve and stomach tonic 
the name of the students’ friend.. It is sold 
by all druggists.

Gas pipes of manilla coated with asphalt 
have been used successfully. -

RESTON’SP Д?ікД<«.

ГЬе following Pellets may be had ot Drug
gists at 25 oenua a bottle :
No. 1. Rheumatism.
" 2, Dyspepsia
M 8. Headache.
11 4. Constipation.
11 5. Diarrhoea.
11 6, Anti bilious.
" 7, Wind Colic.
11 8, Influenza.
" 9, Bronchial.
11 10, Worm.
" 11, Neuralgia.
11 12, Palpitation.
« 13, Antacid. « 86,
11 11. OhoL Infantum. >■ 38.
11 15, Cold or Fever.
« 18, Quinsy.
" 17, Asthma.
" 18, Cough.
« 19. Croup.
» 9D, Catarrh.
« 21. Abcees.
11 22, Earache.

No. 28, Hemorrhage.
•' 21, D у sentry.
<• 25, Dropsy.
» 28. Diabetes.
" 27. Lumbago.
11 28, Cramp.
11 29, Salt Rheum.
•• SO, Facial.
11 31. Opthalmla.
'• 32, Stye.
s 33, Whoopi'gCough 
•• 34 Scrofula.

Tonic. 
Seasickness.

» 87, Kidney.
•• 38, Nervine.
» 39. Menstruation,
*i 40, Urinary.
•• 41, Hysteria.
>■ 42, St. Vitus' Dance. 
« 43, La Grippe.
« 41, Sore Throat.

-

PRESTON PELLET CO., Lfff.,
851 Prince William Street,

St. John,N. B. Telephone 588

WE ABE HEADQUARTERS FOB
1

ALL KINDS OF WIRE FENCING,
A Л8* 4—4

ft—+

£ #

t—* t—4

Galvanized Barbed Wire 
Fencing.

Woven Wire Fencing, Poultry 
Netting, etc.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATION.

Galvanized Twisted Wire Fenc
ing Wltho Barbs.%

W, H. THORNE & GO., Market Square.

BRITISH NEWS.ASK FOR “CANADA.”
The Finest Collection of Canadian Views 

Ever Issued.
Gladstone Improving and Allow

ed to Sit Up.
\

Fart £ Now Ready—How to Obtain It for 10 
Cents. Farewell -Service In St, James’ Hall 

to hiss Frances Willard.
Readers of Thb Sun have an excellent 

opportunity of securing at nominal cost a 
splendid portfolio of original views of oar 
country. The aim of the publishers is to 
furnish an up-to-date scenic and descriptive 
production of the superb natural and ar
tistic beauties of the dominion, to show Ca
nadians at home, our neighbors across the 
line and our kinsmen across the sea, half
tone views ef our rivers, lakes, mountains, 
forests, cities, towns and numerous other 
picturesque features of the land w,e live in, 
ohoeen here and there, extending from the 
fog banks of Labrador on the east to the 
soft breezas of the Pacific in the west, and 
from the neighboring States northward.

The work will be executed in the best 
manner known to the photographic, engrav
ing and printing arts. The views are ac
companied by a brief but accurate descrip
tion ot the subjects presented. Part 2, 
which is now ready, contains the following 
•views:

Among the Thousand Islands, Lake Ontario.
Fails of the Chaudière, Ottawa.
Wellington Street, Ottawa.
Steamer Passport in the Laohine Rapids.
Toronto University. 1
Burlington Beach.
Yale, В. C.. and Frazer River Canyon.
Mountain Elevator, Montreal.
Bow River and Banff, N. W. T.
Winnipeg Fair Views.
Volunteers’ Monument, Toronto.
East Toronto Views.
Stoney Creek, В. C.
St. Johns, Newfoundland.
How to obtain this number! Cotone coupon 

from The Sun and mall or bring it to this 
office, and Part 2 will be mailed to yon 
direct from the publishing house.

London, May 27.— Mr. Gladstone passed 
a good night. The eye on which the oper
ation was p rformed is making sati .factory 
progress. Both of his eyes are still cov
ered with shade:, but Dr. Nettleship is con
fident that a ourrls only a matter ef time. 
Mr. Gladstone was allowed to alt up today.

A farewell service was held In St. James 
hall today in connection, with departme 
from England of Miss Frances Willard, the 
well known American temperance advocate. 
Lady Somerset, who ' is very prominent in 
temperance movement in Great Britain, and 
who has entertained Mils Willard as her 
guest during the latter’s visit, made a brief 
address in which she said she regretted to 
announce that she had learned that Sir 
William Vernon-Haroonrt, chancellor of the 
exchequer, had decided to withdraw the 
local veto bill from the house of commons.

Old fashioned Englishmen and women, 
who, without being Puritanical, like te go to 
church once a week with their families and 
spend the Sabbath decorously, have learned 
only today, with something like à shock, 
that the Prince ot Wales, the Duke of York 
and ethei* members of the royal family were 
the guests last Sanday night of Baron 
Alfred De Rothschild at what is described 
as a brilliant supper party, and which, 
rumor declares, was a decidedly riotous 
affair. Patti was there and her husband, 
and other stars of varions firmaments, and 
there was elnglng galore, add, it is whisper
ed, just a little dancing by way of added 
piquancy.

Most people here were under the impres
sion that when the Queen for her own con
venience, chose to visit her private estates 
at Balmoral In Scotland, or Osborne in the 
Isle of Wight, she pays the expenses of the 
trip. A parliamentary return obtained by 
an energetic radical member this week 
proves that the country ptfya the piper. 
The Queen’s last journey to Scotland cost 
the taxpayers £225 for the conveyance by 
sea of the royal servants, carriages, horses 
and baggage, and last year two trips to Os
borne figure in the estimates for £777. The' 
radicals propose to oriifoise this expenditure 
when the estimates оЖе up for discussion.

The ease in the money market is increas
ing and a great plethora of money appears 
inevitable. During the week there was a 
poor supply of three months’bills at 7s 81, 
while interest en call money was almost 
nominal.

The reserve ofthe Bank of England is 
preoedented, exceeding £26,250,000. It is 
expected that joint stock banks will soon be 
obliged to give only half per cent, for de 
posits.

Presentation to Rev. C. B. and Mrs. Martell.
After theqprayer meeting, which filled the 

entire vestry of Fairville Baptist qhnrch 
Friday evening, the congregation were re
quested to keep their state, when J.‘F. Black 
came forward and in bthalf of the church 
and congregation read the following address:
Rev. C. H. and Mrs. Martell. .

Dear pastor and wife—We, the members of 
your church and congregation, feel .that we 
cannot allow our connection with you to he 
severed without eome attempt to express the 
regret that is too deep tor words,and our appre 
dation of the work you have both so faithfully 
and zealously carried on for the last 
six years. Many hearts here are bound 
to you by ties of the strongest personal 
friendship, and wherever y..u may be called to 
labor in the future, our prayers and best wishes 
will follow you.

As a token of our esteem please accept 
these parting souvenirs.

Mr. Black then presented to Mr. Mar. 
tell a pair ef gold mounted eye 
glasses, with chain attached, a gift from 
the young men of the congregation, and to 
Mrs. Martell, in behalf of her many friends, he 
presented a valuable pin. after which George 
Fowler, in behalf of the choir, of which Mrs. 
Martell was a member, expressed -regret at 
this separation and assured her that there 
would long remain pleasing memories of their 
association, and as a token of their appréciai ion 
they desired her to accept a case «Staining a 
handsome silver fish knife and fork.

nn-

Umvereal Testimony „

Cannot be disputed, and the case is yet to be 
heard from in which Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor has failed to perform a perfect 
cure. This with painless and rapid action 
and freedom from annoy anoe during use. The 
great corn and bunion care stands unrivalled. 
Sure, safe, painless. Baware ef frauds 
offered as substitutes for the great corn cure 
—Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. N.C. 
'Poison k Co., Kingston, proprietors. U e 
no other. v

How inert and dead would be capital no. 
less touched by the vitalizing power ci 
labor.

The gifts and addresses were acknowledged 
by the recipients In a few well chosen re
marks, after which all j deed with the choir 
in singing, God Be With You Till We Meet
Again.

Sick Headache is quickly cured by 
Hawker’s liver pills.

NOVA SCOTIA.

A Halifax Coroner Who 
Bulldozes a Jury,

Will be Tried for Stealing a Casket 
and a Corpse.

/
Springhlll.

Springhill, May 25.—The management 
ef the mines yesterday announced that in 
future no grievances would be entertained 
unless submitted in writing by the men or 
the committee of their lodge. Notwith
standing this notice a committee from 
the lodge asked for a verbal con
ference with the management today. 
This was refused and the men were asked 
to submit their grievances in writing. This 
they refused. The manager says that if the 
men have grievances that are to be present
ed through the lodge, they must be pre
sented in writing, to which written teplies 
will be made, as toe company does not intend 
to have its position with its employees mis
represented by any committee er any mem
bers of any committee.

Amherst.
Amherst, May 25,—Amherst this morn

ing received the worst scorching by fire 
that it has had for some time past. The 
warehouse of Rhodes, Garry & Go., stand
ing opposite the railroad station and a short 
distance from the main buildings, together 
With four tenement houses, one owned by 
Rhodes, Carry & Go., two by C. R. Casey, 
and one by Ghas. McKay, were completely 
wiped ont of exletenoe. \

The residences of Mrs. Oerter and George 
M. DjuII, situate about thirty feet away 
from the warehouse, were ttiso badly burned 
about the roof and sides. Tl'he fire origin
ated In the warehouse, from seme unknown 
cause, about five o’clock, and spread with 
lightning rapidity, so that in the space of a 
very few minutes, fed by the very combus
tible nature of the contents, it was a raging 
furnace, the adjoining houses yielding like 
matchwood to the immense flames and in
tense heat.

In less than half an hour six houses, the 
warehouse and two oars, which were stand
ing near by, were in fl imes. 
v Eight families were burnt ont of house 
and home, J. McDonald, who is at present 
in Halifax, and George McKay losing 

‘everything. Toe other families burnt 
are Wiilard Landry, L, Gagang, Farris 
Y ork, Obas. McKay, Mrs. Carter and Geo. 
M. Doull. Gogang and McDmald both 
lost their kit of tinsmith tools.

The firemen worked bard, but had disad
vantages to deal with and were unable to 
approach the burning warehouse owing te 
the extreme heat. They, however, worked 
admirably, and in less than two hours had 
the fire in the different buildings under com
plete control.

Other houses In the vicinity, Including 
Dee. Heweon’s and Mitchell’s, were threat
ened, but prompt work saved then». Happily 
the wind, which was blowing, quite high, 
was off the town and in the opposite direc
tion to the main buildings and wood shops 
of Rhodes, Curry & Co’s works, or the 
consequences which would have followed 
would have been most disastrous and would 
no doubt have swept away the oar works, 
Main’s machine shop, Crpssman k Law’s 
foundry, and some other residences in close 
proximity. The total loss is estimated at 
about $8,000, of which Rhodes, Carry t 
Co. lost $4,000. The ineuranoe is as fol
lows: Mrs. Carter’s house, $1,500 in the 
Extra; Geo. M. Donli’s house, $1,500 in the 
North American; C. R. Casey, $450 in the 
Western, and Rhodes, Carry k Oo, $2,500 
on the warehouse and $450 en tins house.

out

Southampton.
Southampton. May 22 — Two week* 

ago seme half-dozen young people left here 
for Maesaohussete to obtain employment for 
the summer. Ten daya later, when the 
train arrived at the station it brought two 
of these erstwhile sanguine fortune hunters, 
with feathers considerably drooped. Here
after Nova SootTa will be large enough and 
comfortable enough for them. Two more 
are expected to return. Miss Janie Spronl 
is going to Deer leland, where she expects 
to obtain a sitnatlon. Her sister, who was 
recently married to James Woodill, one of 
the officials, has 1er twe years held the posi
tion of head nurse in the hospital therb. 
Miss Clara Wood has gone to Hertford, 
where she will accept an opening as nurse 

.at a large salary. Her brother, Hubert 
Wood, formerly a Cumberland teacher, is 
studying medicine there, while Edgar 
Wood, well known here also as a teacher, 
will graduate at Mount Allison. He is aim
ing for a professorship,

Mr. Seaman is removing from River He
bert corner, book to Miondle again. The 
JogginsCoal Co. have increased the freight 
on coal so that he it obliged to stop raising 
it In his mine. This is a mild measure 
adopted by the company, so Mr. Seaman 
says, to persuade him to sell bit mining 
rights to them, which he has not the slight
est idea of doing. Seven schooners are 
loading at River Hebert. Mrs". Rutherford 
is gone to England te visit her husband, 
Capt. Rutherford.

Rev. Mr. Davy it greatly endearing him
self to the members of hia congregation all 
through the parish. He looks up ail needy 
oases, and is very thoughtful for the sick. 
Just now Mrs. Davy has taken to her home 
a poor little Infant ef two months, whose 
mother lies very low, and will care for it 
until she is able to. The emaciated condi
tion in which the child was found, at well 
as its surroundings, were such that it it 
evident Mrs. Davy has been the means of 
savlrg the lives of both mother and child, 
though what she has done would not have 
been attempted by many other women in 
the province.

Rev. Mr. McKinnon arrived in Halifax 
last week where he is visiting friends.

Hubert Fullerton »nd wife have adopted 
a little boy, the son of a deceased Metho
dist clergyman. Mrs. Clarence Fullerton 
has returned from Bermuda much improved 
in health. Mies MoHeffey, for two years 
teacher here, has arrived on a visit. She is 
staying with Mrs. Lusby. The estate of the 
late Peter Sinclair will be sold here on Sat
urday.

Charles Smith of Sonthbrook is danger
ously ill, and none of the physicians oan 
give him any relief, or hold ont hopes of bis 
recovery.

Trout are very plentiful all up the> river 
and the 24th wUi be a big day here among 
the anglers. Small boys visit the fishing 
grounds daily with unwearying diligence, 
Lloyd and Reiver Hunter, at usual, scoop
ing in the beet haul. Last Saturday in a 
few hours they begged one hundred very 
large speckled beauties. The trout were 
never as large as this season.

D. Hark ness is now sawing a brow of logs 
for himself. I^iaok and Heather are ship-

Halifax.
Halifax, May 23. — Coroner Hswklnt 

end undertaker Gray were arrested this 
meriting on the warrant charging them with 
stealing a $100 casket containing the re
mains of W. H. Fullerton of Amherst. Gray 
gave bonds to appear lor examination. 
While Hawkins’ bail was being discussed,
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The prize list ni M follows :
Alumnae mathematical eoholarehip, $25_

Mise Kate Roberteon, St John, N B.
Alums æ natural science, $10—Mies Ida 

Sherwood, Centrevllle, Carleten Go, N B,
Alumnae essay prize, $10—Miss Lizzie 

Guehue, St John’s, Nfld.
Highest average for year, $15 each, pre

sented by J Wesley Smith, Halifax, to Miss 
Lottie Shatford, Halifax, and - Miss Annie 
Maxwell, Weldford, N B.

Second highest average, prize $10, the 
gift of J W Smith—Miss Roberta Murohle, 
St Stephen, N B.

Red Macdonald studio prize of $25 for oil 
painting—Miss A Allen, Rlehlbuoto.

Book prizes were awarded as follows: 
First drawing prize, Miss Annie Taylor, 
Sussex, N B; second drawing prize, Miss 
Bessie McLeod, Point de Bute, N B; third 
drawing prize, Miss Mar/ Daniel, Pngwaah, 
N S.

Advanced literature—Miss Nellie Copp.
English, literature and rhetoric — Miss 

Gertrude Spicer.
Senior French—Miss Maud Weddall.
Junior French—Divided between Miss 

Agnes Ohealey and Miss Dorothy Webb.
Universal history—Miss Florence Webb.
British history— Miss Susie Webb.
Junior Latin—Miss Alice Harrison.
Advanced grammar—Miss Ethel Ayer.
Primary grammar—Miss Lena Powell. .
Geography—Miss Daisy Estabrooks.
Arithmetic - Miss Ethel Turner and Miss 

Grace Jones.
Spelling—Miss Ethel Turner*
Essay prizis for class work, the gift of J. 

W. Smith, Halifax, were awarded to Misses 
May Joat, Maud Weddall, L'la Borden, 
Winifred Dick, Susie Webb and Ada 
Ktllam.

The prizes were presented to the winners 
by Judge Hanington, J V Ellis, N W White, 
M P, and Rev Messrs Bond, Moore, Gaetz 
an J і моє,

NOTES,

Fraulien Laohs, teacher in vocal culture, 
expects to spend the y'J>oatlon in New York. 
Miss Cromptop goes to Eog?.*od, The staff 
ef the literary department loses Mrs. An
drews and Miss Goodwin, who batffl been 
popular and efficient teachers.

Prof. and Mrs. Dalpe have resigned their' 
positions in the university and academies, 
and will shortly leave for the upper prov
inces. Their places will be hard to fill.

J. V. Ellis, editor of the Globe, arrived 
today, and will remain during the dosing 
exercises.

Dr. Allison has been confined to his bed 
since Saturday with a severe cold, but it is 
hoped that he will be able to preside at con
vocation tomorrow evening.

The Old Doctor’s Hope.
Many and many a night when I was a 

boy did I hear the wheels of my father’s 
carriage roll out of the yard into the street 
as he departed en a visit to some distant 
patients—often several miles away, over 
rough and dismal roads. For he was a * 
country doctor and a good man, and often 
answered a call when he knew there was no 
urgent necessity.

"If people had any idea about their 
bodies,” he would say to me, ‘'they could 
treat themselves as well as I can. In nine 
cases out of ten I use but one class of medi
cines anyway, and the trouble is to get hold 
of the right thing even among them.”

When I asked him how the doctors would 
contrive to live if people doctored them
selves he would laugh and reply, “We won’t 
fret over that, my boy, for they will 
dare to risk it. Every time theÿ get a pain 
they will send for the doctor, whether they 
ever pay him or not. But the time will 
come when they will understand that most 
so called diseases are in reality 
than variations of one disease, and some
body will discover a remedy for that. Then 
the majority of the doctors may follow some 
other calling. The real disease is indigestion 
or dyspepsia; that is plaio enough; 
wilLproduce a sure cure for it? I’m afraid 
it won’t turn up in my time, but when it 
does it will take the vf 
nasty and useless drugs now poured down the 
public threat.”

The dear old man Is dead and gone many 
a year since. Were he still living he would 
have heard the answer to his question from- 
the mouths of millions. Here is one form 
ef that answer:

“It is about twenty years ago,” writes a- 
woman, "when I became a great sufferer 
from indigestion qnd sour stomach. For 
fifteen years I tried every sort of medicine 
which I thought might do me good, and also 
consulted physicians in this neigborhood.
In some instances I did obtain slight relief,, 
but nothing lasting. My health 
pletely shattered, and I bad but little 
hope of ever being well again.

“About five years ago, Mr. William Love, 
of Stanton, recommended me to try Mother 
Selgel’e Curative Syrup, and I replied that 
I was ready to try anything that promised 
relief. After taking the first bottle I felt 
better, and by the time I had taken three 
bottles I felt as well as ever I did in my life. 
Since then, I have enjoyed excellent health; 
and if at any time 1 feel the signe of any 
ailment I take a dose of the Syrup and am 
well again almost immediately.

"Only those who have suffered as I did 
oan realize what your wonderful medicine 
has done for me. ■ Yours very truly, (Signed) 
Ann,Ferrls, Stanton, Ont., January 29th,

Mr. Love, to whom Mr. Ferris alludes, is 
a general merchant at Stanton, and writes 
that, so far as he knows, the foots in this 
case are exactly as represented. He adds 
that similar cases of Illness, -and cures by 
Selgel’e Syrup, have ooourrdti in his neigh
borhood. No doubt of that. When disease 
and Mother Selgel’e Syrup come in contact 
you will commonly hear the good news of 
relief circulating among the people.

The remedy which the old country doctor 
hoped would some day be found is new at 
the service of all who require it, and its 
name Is known from India to «Peru. Tales 
of its triumphs are printed in all languages, 
and favery day adds to the number who , 
fladly admit that they owe to its virtues 
>oth health and life.
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CHARLOTTETOWN.
Sudden Death of John ball, Clerk of 

the Provincial Legislature.

Charlottetown, P. Б. L, May 28.—John 
Ball, clerk of the provincial legislature, died 
suddenly of heart disease last evening. He 
had been complaining tor some time past,

Some men speak only when prompted by 
vanity.

і

A GENUINE OFFER.
To introduce our beautiful 16- 
page Family Journal we will 
send it three months for only 10 
cents, and also send you ab
solutely FREE allot the following 
genuine articles:

Fine 18k Rolled-Gold

Fre^I
„ . Ji „ _ Ring, Beautiful
Breast Pin, Collar Button, Pen and Pencil, 
Handkerchief and Fine Key Ring and Tablet. 
This great package of goods sent tree,as above, 
or we forfeit $100.00. A genuine offer. Address

C. R. VICTOR & CO., P.0.Box 1356,
New York.

expense of management is added to the in
still less

than 3f per cent., and the coun
try oan better afford to pay this rate 
tor the encouragement of saving at home, 
then to float three per oenLloans abroad at a 
discount, after paying heavy commissions to 
bankers and brokers. The demand for a 
reduction in the rate of interest is made on 
behalf of the other banks. The banks 
would of course like te have the rate of in
terest on savings bank deposits reduced, in 
order that deposit» may be made 
with ether bank* at low rates. 
But the banks are doing quite well. They 
are paying dividends or putting by savings 
of from eight to twenty per cent on their 
capital. They are allowed to issue their 
Own notes by which they borrow money 
without interest. They discount paper or 
lend money in other ways In small sums at 
eight per cent interest. It ie not necessary 
at present to out down savings’ bank inter
est for the benefit of other banks.

treme position, and he might well have been 
spared the grit onslaught of which he was 
made the victim immediately after this de
liverance in praise of Sir Charles 
Tapper. One would expect that in 
view of the lew opinion then ex
pressed of Dr. Grant’s judgment, and even 
of his motives, his late commendation of the 
Mowat administration would net have been 
hailed with triumphant aoolaim by the 
same parties who then denounced him.

terest paid the rate is

THE BACHBLOHS OF AKT8.

Next week three universities in the mari
time provinces will turn loose on a cold 
world about fifty bachelors. This is about 
half the product ef the year, as one college 
convocation has already taken place and twe 
are to oeme later. Doubtless we shall be 
teld that these young men and young women 
are coming from college no more capable of 
.earning their living than they were when 
they matriculated. In the case of seme of 
them the statement la perhaps true. It will 
be equally true of some that when they 
have completed their purely professional 
studies they will etill be unable to 
gale a respectable Income. It Is 
not the nature of some people te be 
effective. But these who have a capacity 
for any kind of productive work In what
ever field ef Industry, ought to oeme eut of 
college better equipped tor life’s duties than 
they entered. Knowledge ie needed in any 
business and though not much exact prac
tical information as to material fact* oan be 
acquired in a college course, the power of 
acquiring knowledge muet be greatly de
veloped by any honest course of college 
work under skilled direction. The bachelor 
leaves college without having acquired a 
trade er a profession by which he oan earn 
money. But he has a mind hardened 
to systematic tell, aa woik In the
fields hardens the mueclee. He knows 
how to pay attention. He baa
acquired the power of concentration. 
He has, moreover, been experiencing mental 
development .under the most stimulating 
surroundings. He has been associating with 
other earnest and Ingenuous youths, all in 
the period of the greatest intellectual eager
ness. Hie attention baa been directed to 
the best literature, and he has acquired 
eome.elementary idea of the ground work of 
the sciences. By this-time he should have 
seme prejeption of what he fa fit for in the 
world. No time has been given him to 
make deep investigation into aay
branch of science er art, but
at least he has had opportunity 
te measure hie Ability and to consult his 
tastes in a somewhat intelligent manner. 
A young man just out of college is some
times a prig, but usually he is more modest 
than he was when he went in. He is apt to 
be judged severely by seme of his elders, 
who are not college men, and who expect or 
pretend to expect all sorts of perfection* to 
show forth themselves in him. They think 
that he ought to kno# as much about public 
matters as countrymen whe have been read
ing the papers and listening 'te speeches 
during the college boy’s whole lifetime. 
They are surprised If he does not have at his 
finger’s end as much practical mathematics 
as the neighboring sea oaptqin or land sur
veyor. The ancient cross roads theologian 
who has been aigning ever since he joined 
the ohnroh thinks it an achievement to floor 
the yeung graduate in a controversy. The 
farmer finds him net as strong in chemistry 
as he onght to be, and it is easily discovered 
that he cannot talk to the foreign tramp in 
hie own language so well as some phenom
enon who has never been to school 
but has picked up languages by ear. 
But give the college lad a chance. In a few 
years it will be found that hie work in the 
university, if It has «been honest work, is 
fruitful. It will be seen that if he dees not 
knew much he has learned how to find out 
things. The boy who did not go to college 
but get early down to hie life work, will 
seem to have the beet start for a few years. 
Bnt a few years is net a whole life 
Neither is the early acquisition of a 
competence the main thing in existence. 
Even if the professional start made during 
the first four years by the lad who does not 
go to college ie not leet in after life, he may 
lose mnoh of the., enjoyment that h. might 
have obtained, and may find that a drudgery 
which to a better equipped workman wonld 
be an easy and cheerful exercise.

AT MOUNT ALLISON.

Prizes Awarded for Best All- 
Bound Athletic Work.

Some of the Views in the Art Depart
ment and Those Who Have 

Won Prizes.

- J he Conversazione at tfie Ladles’ College- 
Concert In Lingley Hall—Yesterday’s 

V Services.

Saokville, May 24.—The Mt. AUiaen 
closing exercises of another year began to
night with a piano recital in Beethoven haH 
by the pupils ef the Ladiea’ college. The 
programme opened with a piece by the ad
vanced orchestra of twelve violins, two 
cellos and viola. Eleven numbers followed, 
including a vocal duet and two readings. A 
large audience assembled, Including a num
ber of visitors.

Mr. White, M. P. for Shelburne, and 
Mrs. White arrived from Oatawa and are 
the guests of A, W. Bennett. A large num
ber of visitors are expected by tomorrow’s 
train.

Saokville, May 25.—Lingley hall, which 
has been used during the year for the art 
gallery, has been reseated for the dosing 
exercises; the art exhibit has been removed 

see Beethoven hall. The annual elocution 
competition took place there this evening. 
Prizes of fifteen and ten dollar* provided 
for both sophomore and freshman classes 
by J. Wesley Smith ot Halifax, were com
peted for. The results of the competition 
will be published at the university convo
cation.

J. A. Hart, W. M. Black, J. E. Peters, 
J. K. Kelly, R. O. Armstrong and T. A. 
Bowen of the sophomores, and C. E. Haney, 
P. Butler, J. Rice, E. M, Smith, 8 J. 

"Porter and H. J. Wason of the freshmen 
were the competitors. The judges were H.. 
A. Powell, M. P. P., Rev. Mr. Warren, M. 
A., and Rev, B. Hills, B. D.

The annual supper to the graduating class 
wae held in the Academy dining hall thk 
evening. After the company had enjoyed 
the supply of turkey, ice cream and ether, 
things that students Цке, the chairman, H,, 
D. Marr, ’95, Introduced the toast list by 
jproposing The Queen is a most loyal speech. 
The old dining hall rang with a lusty God 
Save the Queen in response.

Our Guests wae proposed by A. M. San- 
and, ’95. R. C. Archibald, president of ’94, 
ford W. M. Ryan responded en behalf ef the 
senior class. J. Heaney, ’95, and T. A. 
Bowen, ’96, proposed The Ladies, and 
showed an intimate acquaintance with their 
subject. C. E. Crowell, ’94, and W. E. 
Seller, ’94, were equally at home in respond
ing.

Mt. Allison Institutions was well propos 
ed by J. K. Kelly, '96 and replied to by H. 
J. Indoe, ’94, leader of the liberal party In 
the college mock parliament.

G. M. Blakney ’95, proposed the toast of 
'Old Students, which brought forth excellent 
speeches from R. H. Burrell, ’93 and Saul 
Bonnell, both of whom are pursuing courses 
in medicine at McGill, and R. King of 
Chignecto Pott.

Our next merry meeting was proposed by 
E. M. Smith, president of ’97, and respond
ed to by J. S. Outhouse, ’94, first captain of 
the football team of ’93.

The pleasure of the evening was greatly 
Increased by the singing of college songs 
arranged by T. A. Potts, ’95, leader of the 
glee club. The gathering broke up at a 
late hour with Auld Lang Syne lustily 
sung.

Sackvillb, May 26.—The annual bonfire 
took place last night about one o'clock in 
the field below (the Ladies’ college. After 
fire was set to a large pile of boxes, oil 
casks, etc., the boys seated themselves en 
the fence and sang Billie McGee MoGar 
till late in the morning.

The academy gymnasium class gave an 
exhibition this morning, which reflected 
great credit both on the competitors and W. 
W. Oostin, Instructor. The geld medal 
presented by Mt. AUieon academy for best 
all-round work was won by Hnxley Johnson 
of Newcastle, N. B., and George Johnson 
of the same place carried off the silver 
medal presented by the academy.

The silver medal presented by Mr.Coetin, 
director, for the beet work on low and high 
parallel bars wae secured by S. Moore .of 
Moncton, N. B. The™other prizes,presented 
by the merchants of Saokville, 
awarded by Mrs. Harrison as follows: 
First prize, calisthenics, S Moore; seoend 
prize, calisthenics, Arthur Likely, St John; 
tiret prize, high bar, S Moore; second prise, 
high bar, Petereon; firet prize, single and 
double parallels, A Petereon, Edmonton; 
German heree, E Foots, Nfld; rings, E 
Foote, Nfld; first prize, tumbling, Charlie 
Harrison; seoend prize, tumbling, Petereon; 
firet prize, high parallel, Arthur Likely; 
first prize, low bar, J 8 Morse, Amherst; 
second prize, low bar, E Foote.

The judges were F. W. Sprague, R. H. 
Burrell and Saul Bonnell, well known 
athletes of former years.. After the prizes 
were awarded the victors were bounced, and 
the academy yell completed the morning’s 
proceedings.

The work of the art department has been 
,, « . * .« . k , . on exhibition in Beethoven hall since Frl-vory light for the amount ef business dene. I day. and large numbers of students and 

The expense of management for the domln- visitors have daily called. This year marks
an epoch in the history ef art at Mount 
Allison. The acquisition of the art gallery 
and the appointment of Prof. Hammond as 
head of the teaching staff has put a new life 
into this department. And even greater 
prosperity may be expected. When the 
ne# art gallery building ie completed Mount 
Allie en will become the centre of art in the 
maritime provinces. During the past year 
excellent work has been done, and the pres
ent exhibit is superior to that of any preced
ing year. The paintings and drawings are 
above the standard, and compare favorably 
with the beet work of similar institutions. 
On entering Beethoven Prof. Hammond's

SAVINGS' BANK INTEREST. ,

Sir Richard Oartwright’e demand for a 
farther redaction Id Interest on the deposits 
in the savings banks is not opportune. Aa 
money goes 34 per cent, is not high interest. 
The government has never yet been able to 
float bonds at par when they bore lower in
terest than this. The debt payable in Lon
don bean an average rate of interest exceed
ing 3| per cent., and if the whole of It oonld 
be refunded at the rate of the latest leans 
interest and commissions wonld equal 34 
per cent., which is the present savings bank 
rate. When it Is considered that the bank 
deposit* come from the savings of Canadian 
people in moderate circumstances it oan 
hardly be claimed that the rate paid 
Is excessive. It la not long since 
the rate was four per cent., 
and no such general reduction In the ordin
ary rate of interest has taken place since aa 
to o$U for another 
ment rate at this time. Sir Richard Cart
wright calls attention to the ooet of manag
ing the savings banks. The cost Is really

were

otion in the govern-

ten appears to be lees than $60,000 in ad
dition to the extra payment* required in 
the post office banks. This is about one 
sixth of one per cent, on the deposits. 
The cost of the New Brunswick savings 
banks, including the assistant receiver gen. 
eral’e office, which doe* other business, Is 
less than $11,000, which is little more than 
one-sixth of one per cent, on the deposit* 
It is probably safe to say that no bank in 
the country other than s government bank 
does business at such small cost. When the

painting* at once attyiot the attention, pro
minent in the group being a magnificent 
view of Banff, a summer resort in the 
Rockies. The largest and most impressive 
of all the paintings is The B,l*ck Canyon of 
British Columbia. The others include views of 
the Thompson river in British Columbia, 
Bow river with distant view ot the rookies, 
and Belgian landscape scenes. Outward 
Bound represents a ship almost out of sight 
as she is leaving St. John harbor. Pref. 
Hammond thinks the piotnreiqueness of St. 
Jehi city and harbor ie not appreciated as 
it should be Io is from an artist’s point 
of view the Venice of North America. Hie 
paintings now on exhibition will be taken 
to Montreal immediately after the dosing 
exercises. The professor"expects to spend 
his vacation in different parte of Canada, 
particularly along the route of the C. P. R.

Another feature of thb exhibit worthy oi 
speoial mention is a copy of Smith Hald’s 
Sunday Morning, by Miss Alcorn, assistant 
teacher. Owing to ill-health Mi“ Hagarty, 
assistant teacher, was unable to finish her 
work.

Miss Eohel Ogden and Mrs. Miller exhibit 
a large number of pictures, which are a 
prominent part of the display. Both are 
experienced artiste. Mrs. Miller has worked 
all her time during the year in the atadio, 
and both she and Mise Ogden are former 
pupil* of the art school when in St John. 
Mise Ogden wae the assistant during the 
firet term of the year, taking the place of 
Mis* Hagarty, who wae ill.

Io ohina painting Mise Ogden’s work also 
excels, and Mrs. Millet’s ie scarcely inferior 
to Miss Ogden’s. Miss Lena Keith, Miss 
Belle Stockton and Misa Laura Deacon alec 
have excellent china painting on exhibition.

The prize for the best single painting has 
been won by Mitt Allen (Rlohlbuoto) with 
her “Violin;” Mies May Joete (Bariiagton) 
“Geranium,” and “Candle Light,” by Mise 
Harper (Shediac), follow in order of merit. 
The paintings by Miss Lena Keith (Petitco- 
diac) and Miss May Daniels are worthy of 
special praise. The first prize in drawing 
has been won t?y Miss Taylor; Miss McLeod 
has Carried off the leooncf, and the third baa 
fallen to Miss Daniels. In water color draw
ings Mies Robin Hay, Miss Harper, Mis* 
Nora Black (Windsor), and Miss Flossie 
Stockton (St. John) have won distinction.

The Alnmnl and Alumnae conversazione at 
the Ladies’ college in the evening wae a 
grand success. Prof. Russell of Halifax, 
and Miss Ida Black of Truro, presidents ef 
the societies, received about five hundred 
guests. Later, in Beethoven hall, addresses 
were delivered by the presidents, C.Crowell 
of the graduating class, John T. Mellieh, 
’69, Charlottetown, and Rev. E. B. Moore, 
Yarmouth. ...Miss Troy of Newcastle sang 
Evening Star, from Tannhauser; Miss 
Laohs, Schubert Serenade, and Mrs. Harri
son, The Nightingale, and each responded 
to encores.

A large audience enjoyed the following 
programme at Lingley yesterday afternoon -
Wagner—Song of the Evening Star, from Tann

hauser...
Orchestra.

Weber—Invitation to the Waltz.............. 1
Miss Roberta Murchle, Misa H I lav ton.

J (as) Bach—Transcription from Suite \
X(b) Wely—Offertoire In G. No. 4, /

Miss Магу E Rowley.
Rehbanm—Moonlight..............................Violin

Miss Lilian Johnson, Miss Christine Fairley.
Haydn—Adante. from a Quartette.........Organ

Miss Alma Gibson.
Rossini—Transcription from the Overture to

William Tell................ —................Organ
Mise Mallna M Boal, Miss Alma Gibson.

Willis—Absalom.......... ................
Miss Georgia Cole.

I (a) Wely—Offertoire In В flat, )
I J>) Henselt—Llebeslied, Op 5, No 11, / °r8an 

Frank Harrison.
Pinsuti—Lead Kindly Light.. Vocal Solo with

Violin obligato.................. ........................
Miss Blanche A Wilson, soprano; Ray

mond C Archibald, violin.
.... Violin

Piano

Organ

..Recitation

Allen—Tarantella...............................
Miss 8 Webb.

I (a) Kalkbrenner—Notturno. \ „  tib) Meyerbeer—Sancta Maria, J ■-•••Organ 
Miss Lena Keith.

Saokville, May 27.—This morning Rev. 
Benj. Hills, B. D., of Pugwaeb, N. 8., 
preached an able sermon before Theological 
Union, from 2ad Timothy 3:16-17, In de
fence of the inspiration of the Old Teeta- 

' ment, and ite relation to the Christian life.
An impressive farewell eegvioe of the Y. 

M. and Y. W. O. associations was held in 
the College chapel this afternoon.

Rev. E. B. Moore, president of the Nova 
Soatia conference, preached a vigorous and 
scholarly Baccalaureate sermon this evening 
from Matt 20, 21-22, slewing that true 
greatness consists in unselfishness and de
votion to duty.

At the morning service Mrs. Harrison 
sang Rejoice Greatly, from the Messiah, and 
the choir rendered the Hallelujah chorus 
and a chorus from Mczsrt’s Twelfth Mass.

• The music at the evening service was fur
nished by the collegiate choir led by Prof, 
Landon. Mies Gibson of Marysville was 
organist, and Mies Ayer’s orchestra of 
twenty-nine violins assisted.

Sackvillb, May 28.—The following pro
gramme was given at the piano recital in 
Beethoven hall this morning;
Gillet—At the МШ

Orchestra.
Beethoven—Allegro con brio, from Con

certo No 1, in C major.......................Plano
Miss Ada Killam.

...RecitationAustin—Juliet...............................
Miss Robena Hay.

Mozart Reinecke—Adante In В flat, from 
Concerto.......................m.

Miss Agnes L. Hicks.
Gounod—Flower Sbug, from Faust™...... Vocal

—Miss Blanche A. Wilson.
Henselt—SI Oiseau j ’étais

Miss Winifred M Dick and Mise Amelia 
R Trueman.

Accolay - Concerto in A minor.........
Miss Dorothy Webb. 

Schubert-Tausig—Military m rch. „..
Miss Amelia R Trueman.

Perry—That Waltz of von Weber’s. .Recitation 
Miss Alice L Butcher.

Schubert Liszt—Hark, Hark the Lark...Piano 
Miss M Maude Weddall. 

Donizetti—Farewell. My Friends, from
Daughter of the Regiment........ Vocal

Miss Laurie S Deacon.
Chopin—Waltz, Op. 34, No 1...... ............. Piano

• Miss Lilian Johnson.

...Piano

Two Pianos

....Violin 
. ?.. Piano

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY,

The academy exercises were held this 
afternoon. The following wae the pro
gramme:
Devotional exercises' .................... .......

.............. . .Conducted by Rev Dr Stewart
Organ eolo, Moderato, A flat..................Rinck

Frank W Harrison. •
Recitation, The Vagabonds..,................... ,....>

f (a) Slumber Song...De Seve 
String quartette-! (b) Mandolin Serenade

Л, .........................Latann.Misses Webb.
Recitation (French), Trois jours de Chris

tophe Colum...... ............................ ...
Roy L Harrison.

Piano solo, Norwegian Wedding Proces
sion.-. ....Grieg■ ••••••••St

Miss Edith Troy.

Girl
, Robert Crane.

Mandolin solo, (а) Вегочде________
(b) Estudiantine......Waldtenfel

Debate, Resolved: That Canada Should Elect 
Her Own Governor General. 

Affirmative, J Morse and A Sperry. 
Negative, T Stevens and J Hutchinson.Song—— —. ....................... ................ .

Mrs Harrison.
Presentation of diplomas, medals, prizes, etc. 

God Save the Queen.
Principal Harrison’s report showed that 

there were one hundred students in attend
ance at the academy this year. Slxty-fenr 
were enrolled as strictly academy students, 
twenty-two were'atudente who took part of 
work at the Ladies’ college and part In the 
Academy, and fourteen were students of 
the University.

The Commercial department has dene ex
cellent work under the management of A,
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CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE.

The latest Issue of the Questions of the 
Day series (published by Putnam’s Sens of 
New York) ie a treatise on Canadian in
dependence by James Douglas. Mr.Donglas 
is a Cagadlan by birth, but appears to have 
spent most of hie early life In Scotland and 
fais later years in the United States. He 
starts out in hie discussion in the stereo
typed fashion by affirming that the colonial 
condition cannot be regarded aa a per
manency, and that therefore there are three 
possible futures open te this country. 
Mr. Douglas asserts that Canada has not 
progressed as rapidly as the United States 
or the Australian colonies. Unfortunately 
he oenfiaee his attention te one standard ef 
progress, that of the increase of population, 
and goes wrong in this one by falling to notice 
that the last census ef Canada wae taken on 
a different basis than the previous one. Had 
he chosen>0 make the comparison on the 
basis ef industrial progress, or the extension 
of trade, he would have found that 
Canada has gone ahead as fast as any 
of the other countries in the comparison. 
The argument whloh Mr. Douglas makes Is 
damaged in other ways by hie oareleeenese 
aa to tael*. He says, for exdtnple, that in 
1890 the United States sent to Great Brit
ain $35,365,784 worth of horned cattle, and 
Canada shipped only $204,640. Now it Ie 
a matter ef record that in 1890 Canada 
shipped to Great Britain horned cattle to 
the vaine of $6,565,316. Then he has Can
ada supplying Great Britain in the same 
year with $3,742,258 worth of bacon and 
hams, which is six times too much. He 
eaye that the “attempt at manufacturing 
iron on a large scale has been made at Lon
donderry and more recently at Ferrona,” 
but that “Canada in 1891 only 
produced 21,772 tons of ^pig iron.” 
On the next page he remarks that “Pictou 
county in Nova Scotia was the only spot 
on the Atlantic coast where ooal, iron ore 
and flux exist side by side on tide water, 
but Canadian enterprise has net yet exerted 
itself to even determine whether the iron
ore deposits are of workable extent, despite 
Sir William Dawsen’e reiterated opinion as 
to thdlr apparent value,” As Mr. Douglas 
dated his preface April,, 1894, he ought to 
have used later statistics than 1891, 
especially as the production of pig 
iron exceeded 50,000 tons in 1893. 
It is still more surprising that 
Mr. Douglas should mention in the 
way he does the Pictou deposits and the 
Ferrona works without knowing that Fer
rona Ie in Ploton and that the iron worked 
there by*
comes from 
says Canadians have never even tested. 
These lapses impair any oonolnsien* whloh 
the author may reach from what he assumes 
to be the facts, But some of hie con
clusions do net appear to have much 
relation to his facts. Other oon* 
elusions are apparently well fortified. 
Mr. Douglas says that Canada is develop
ing slowly, bnt with excellent reason con
cludes that it might net de any better as a 
part of the United States. Maine and 
North Dakota and Kansas are mentioned as 
portions of the United States which do not 
shew aa much progress as the dominion. 
On the whole Mr. Deuglae ie in favor of the 
English market and of imperial federati<$i 
aa the beet of the fates for this country. 
But he believes in Independence aa a pre
liminary, because Canada as a dependent 
country could not enter upon negotia
tions in a dignified and responsible way. 
This notion wae pdt forward some years ago 
by Professor Sohhrman, new president of 
■Cornell university. With all due deference 
to the gentlemen who hold this view we 
doubt whether there Is any sense or mean
ing in it when the matter ie brought 
to the test of practical diplomacy. 
Canadians do not feel themselves Incompet
ent te carry on diplomatic transactions with 
the imperial government. This country is 
so far free that it oan propose a measure of 
Imperial federation and oan consider, accept 
or reject a scheme suggested by the imperial 
goyemment. Nothing mere is required in 
the ‘premises. This is the real state of 
affaire whatever may be the theory. What, 
ever Canada as an independen 
nation might propose to 
accept from Great Britlan as to 
future partnership may,so far as we can see, 
be proposed or accepted by Canada in the 
present situation without loss of eelf-respeot.

a Canadian company 
the fields which he

or

DK. GEANT AND Ш8 FAVORITES.

Rev. Dr. George M. Grant haa delivered 
a Bert of euloglnm on the Mowat govern
ment, which the grit organa In the province 
are reproducing with much approval. On 
the other hand the opponent* of Sir Oliver 
are disposed to eoold Dr. Grant for coming 
forward with his commendation at the 
moment when each praise le equal 
to a campaign address against Mr. 
Meredith, a man whom everybody 
knows to be true and henest. 
Dr. Grant does not mind these things. 
The last time that he went Into print with 
fervid praise ef a public man wae when 
his famous deliverance in favor of Sir 
Charles Tapper was given to the world. 
This was three yea re ago. The high com
missioner had never been ao highly eulo
gized even by his most enthnsiastio followers 
in the days when he was in active political 
life. In telling what Sir Charles Tapper had 
done for the oonntry, Dr. Grant uttered 
the simple truth, In assailing the high 
commissioner's detractors he administered a 
suitable castigation. But it wae then 
thought by many, and is now known by 
all, that Dr. Grant went too far when he 
declared that Sir Charles Tapper was the 
only man who, aa premier, could 
keep the old party together and 
command the confidence of the oonntry. 
It ie the nature of Dr, Grant to take an ex-

W. Young of Belleville, Ont. The gradu
ates were:

Commercial graduates—William A Ast- 
bury. Aubrey H Sperry, Alfred R Coffio, 
Herbert F Goodwin, William G Robb, C 
William Phlnney, Fletcher W Pickles, H D 
Archibald, G R Johnson, Harry Dobson, A 
Maoey Wheaton, Everett H Young, Hattie 
L F Borden, Bessie R Oomben, Frank J 
Likely, Mansel M O Shewen, A Stewart 
Embree, W Malcolm Bent, Alice L Dickin
son.

Shorthand Graduates—Aubrey H Sperry, 
G Fred Dayton, Thaddeus H Stevens, Alfred 
R Coffin, G R Johnson, Arohie F Davidson, 
Frank J Likely, Arthur H Likely, Chas M 
Archibald, Mary B Daniel. Alice M Bur
bank, Sosie В Murray, Eshel M Ayer, M 
Pauline Bell, Clara I Bateman, Hattie L F 
Borden.

Spécial Writing Graduates—Charles M 
Archibald, Lome C McKenzie, Frank J 
Peterson, Harold M Miller, Frank J Klkely, 
Arthur H Likely, Harold F Foote, George 
C Harris, Herbert F Goodwin, Frank W 
Harrison, J Albert Reid, Fletoher W 
Pioklee, Evelyn В Harnett, Aubrey H 
Sperry, Everett H Young.

The prize list is as follows:
Gold medal, commercial department— 

Herbert Archibald, Saokville, N. B.
Silver medal, commercial department— 

Herbert Goodwin, Point de Bute, N. B.
Silver medal, shorthand and typewriting 

—Aubrey Sperry, Petite Riviere, N. S. 
Second prize, shorthand and typewriting— 
Books, divided between T. Stevens, Mono
ton, and Alfred Coffin, Sheet Harbor, N. S.

Chap. Pickard prize for general profioency; 
$10 -Fred. Hart, Sick ville.

Е-е»ув and elocution—S. Moore, Mono
ton,

The anniversary exercises of 
THE ladies’ college

were held this evening in Lingley hall. A 
crowded house enjoyed the following pro
gramme:
Allegro, Opus 8........... —..........................

Advanced and junior orchestras.
Chorus and orchestra, Glory to God on

____Mozart

Pleye1

„ High.....;........
Devotional exercises.
Piano concerto—F major—1st movement

Miss Harriet ChappeileV' "
Latin Salutorv..................... ....................

Miss Blanche Wot ton.
Vocal—(a) In Springtime...............

(b) Toe Return...... .............
Mies Belle Stockton.

Essay, Curiosity, Miss Nellie Copp; essay, Is
land Legends, Miss Gertrude Spicer; 

* essay. Character, Шва Mary Powell. 
Violin—Scene de Ballet, Opus 100....De Beriot 

Raymond C Archibald.
Essay, The Study of Nature, Miss May Dicks; 

French dialogue, Mieses Powell, Spicer 
and Taylor; essay. Pebbles, Miss Annie 
Johnson: essay, National Sports, Miss 
Lillian Taylor.

Piano, Andante in F..........................Beethoven
Miss Maude Weddall.

Essay, The Real and the Ideal, Miss Ethel 
Oakes; essay. The Art of Conversa 
tion, Miss Blanche Wotton.

Hamlet: Act L, Scene IV.................................
Misses White, Hay and Cole.

..Mozart

...Becker
..Willard

Valedictory
Miss Minnie Morrow.

Vocal, Aria from Figaro’s Marriage.... 
Fraulein Lâche.

Reports, conferring degree Si awarding 
prizes.

Chorus, Pause We in Wonder....
God Save the Queen.

Mozart

Rossini

MISS MINNIE MORROW,
the valedictorian began a -very pleasing ad
dress by alluding to the impestlbiUty of 
doing or saying anything strictly original, 
Notwithstanding the many scientific dis
coveries and inventions, and the new works 
of art and literature, we find that originality 
lA the absolute sense is lacking. The scien
tist uses the best and deepest thoughts of 
great minds and uses them in his investiga
tions; the author borrows his ideas, clothes 
them in new language very often 
strength and grace to tne original. In every 
pursuit ef life there is necessarily a large 
element of imitation and college life ie by no 
means an exception. Year after year the 
friends of Mt. Allison have gathered to bear 
the same sad farewell of the graduating 
Claeses to school life The same thought of 
sorrow at separation is expressed in slightly 
different phrases.

Addressing the people of Saokville, Mise 
Morrow-thanked them for the friendly cour
tesy and kindly interest thêy had ever 
manifested in the members of ’94 and their 
work.

To the students of the university she 
spoke of the pleasure the graduates wonld 
have in hearing of victories won by the Mt. 
AUieon football team and in learning ef hon
orable positions filled by Mt. AUieon boy*. 
The professor of the university and teach
ers of the Ladies’ college were warmly 
thanked for the deepening and broadening 
influence of their teaching and the inspira
tion to work and study, but above all for 
their kindly sympathy and interest. After 
farewells to students of Ladies’ college, to 
the principal and preceptress, Miss Morrow 
concluded by addressing her classmates 
thus: Classmates, we too mast part. We 
have had many advantages, many oppor
tunities; to ns much has been given, of us 
much shall be required. Oh, let ne worthily 
honor oar alma mater 1 We only oan make 
or mar our own futures, we are the arbiter* 
of onr fawn destinies. Life is not something 
to be treated lightly, it is a wonderful gift, 
a gift divine, given to us for high and noble 
purposes.

A sacred burden Is the life ye bear;
Look on it, lift it, bear it solemnly,
Stand up and walk beneath it steadfastly,
Fall not for sorrow, falter not for ein,
But onward, upward, till the goal ye win.
Of the year’s work

adding

dr, borden’s report

said that the total number of pupils en
rolled during the school year was 187, of 
whom 122 were resident pupils and 65 non
resident. The largest number In attend
ance at classes at one time was 167, of whom 
107 resided in the building. In the Uterary 
department there were 146 pnplle, in musi
cal 138, and in art studio 55, The number 
of boarders for the entire year was 118. 
Work in all the departments haa been high
ly eatiifaotory. In the conservatory of 
music sixteen teachers have been employed, 
all of whom Save worked over time. The 
art department haa made wonderful pro
gress under Prof. Hammond and hie clever 
assistants.

He paid high complimente to the patient, 
painstaking efforts of the teachers, and ex
pressed regret that^everal were leaving the 
Institution. Prof. Tandon had .made a 
golden reputation for himself 
musician and teacher. Mia* Aye 
in the violin - department was worthy 
of highest praise. Her place will be filled 
by Mr. Chisholm, who was formerly head ef 
the same department, and who during the 
psat five уваго has been pursuing his studies 
in Germany, Miss Fawoett leaves for Ger
many this year, bnt will probably return 
after completing her studies.

Reference was made to the art gallery 
and to a generous contribution to the build
ing fund. The death of Robert Reed of St. 
John, president of the Owens art gallery, 
was referred to in feeling terme.

M LA degrees were given te Nellie Dora 
Maud Copp, Saokville, N B; Annie May 
Dicks, St Johns’ Nfld; Annie May Johnson, 
Nappan, N 8; Minnie Knight Morrow, 
Souris, PEI; £ bel May Oakes, Nlotanx 
Falla, N 8; Mary Eleota Powell, Monoton, 
N B; Emily Gertrude Spicer, Spencer’s 
bland, N S; Lillian Berta Taylor, Sussex 
Vale, N B; Rath Blanche Wotton, Parry 
boro, N S.

Raymond Clare Archibald, Halifax, N S, 
received diploma as graduate in music, 
vlelln department.
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I LOVE ROMAN CATHOLICS n J did I do; why just whatever

Uoa. ' told me to do. I woo oon- 
rwted when I woe tlx years 
old; when I wu about ten or 
twelve they were holding epeoial service» 
in the town halt Well, God told me to go 
to the miller. I went and asked him if he 
would come to our meetings. Well, be 
plaeed his great, big arm, all covered with 
flour around me and said he would come and 
he did oome and was converted. I don’t 
know what we are going to do here. I 
have great anxiety about St. John, but I 
know I will do as God tells me and I hope 
you will I once knew a good old deacon.
He was one of those old fellows who, when 
he prayed, would begin at the garden of 
Eden and go right through, flood and all.
He always had the same prayer; it was a 
very good one, but then it got to be con
siderable of a chestnut after a time. Well, 
one day the old man atked me to go and see 
his boys, whom he did not think 
Chris tains. I went.
. “Well,” they said, “why did not father 
oome himself !” 1 answered that he said he 
had prayed for them foriyears. “I never heard 
it, remarked the eldest, “did you Joe?” “No.” 
was the answer. “He always began at the 
garden of Eden and went right along 
through, but he never spoke about us.” 
told the old man what his sons had said.
That night he branched out in the old way, 
but be soon got off the old track and prayed 
for his boys in earnest.

I really don’t know, friends, how we are 
going to make out here. I don’t believe in 
the tavern; I don’t believe in the newspa
pers; I don’t believe in much of anything 
except Jesus Christ. Now let me ask you 
how is it with you? Who want* a soul to be 
saved? If you do not feel that you want a 
soul ask God to give you one. You are 
worthy of one.

You have all stood at the telephone and 
tried to get some one and failed. You have 
hollered “hello”; “what’s that,” and 
until at last you have turned away in de
spair. Well. God is telephoning you now.
He wants you. Do not say to Him “wait 
a while,” or “pretty soon," or “as soon as I 
got rich,” but go to Him at once and do as 
as He bids you. Ob, endeavor to catch a 
glimpse of God; endeavor to realize His 
power. Oh, it’s % blessed thing to want this 
grace—it's a glorious thing to get it. Come 
now.
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CITY NEWS.
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St. John.
Together with Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

S,Hf® *5 b*ing tlken to small numbers 
up in the Kennebeooasis.

W. David Mobbow reports that the lime 
business is better with him than it was ever 
before. His lime is sold right here in 8t. 
John.

FURNISHINGS/

Better Than My Life, Was* the 
Declaration of Rev. Dr. Ful

ton Sunday Night.

Wn
M

Marriages and Bibths —Persona Bead
ing births and marriages by mail for publi
cation in The Sun should send the name of 
some responsible person as a guarantee of 
correctness. „ The notice should also be 
accompanied by twenty-five
L An Elevator Falls,— The elevator in 

грі v . . ,, , і the Welcome Soap works on Union street
When ordering the address of your fell through three floors Monday. William 

Weekly Sun to be changeds send the I Little was on it. at the time and was seri-
NAME of the POST OFFICE to which the І ®а«Иг injured internally. He had to be re

moved to his home.

For Man and Boy. It’ll soon 

be safe to put on thin under

wear—here it is $i.oo per suit.

Outing coats and pants — 

lb in, cool, comfortable.

A lot of Mén’s Suits at half- 

price. *

Two Large Congregations Listen to His Dis
courses in Leinster Street Church, Morning
and Evening-Churches Are Run on the
Amusement Plan and Do Not Satisfy the
Boston Preacher.

The announcement that the Rev. Dr. J. 
D. Falcon, the well known preacher and 
eobarer, and former pastor of Trement 
temple, Boston, would occupy the pulpit in 
Leinster street ohnrcb, Sunday morning, 
induced many persons to be present at that 
service. The rev. doctor was In this city a 
number of years ago, and those who were 
privileged to hear him speak on tint occa
sion were axions to again hear him. He 
has lost none of his old time vivaoionsness, 
and speaks just aa forcibly and pointedly as 
ever he did. %

The pastor of the church, Rev. J. j. 
Baker, eaid he felt that Ged had called Dr. 
Pulton to thli part of the world. He be
lieved the memberi of hie congregation held 
the same opinion. He did know what the 
oity thought, neither did he care. Dr. 
Fniton had oome to St. 
do God’. work. gud with God’s 
assistance he hoped to accomplish 
great things. The reverend doctor read a 
few vereee of the 31et chapter of Numbers 
and made brief commente. The Lord, he 
said, paid premium! to those who were 
brave enough to aerve Him, to stand up and 
declare In favor of Him, and not to “weak 
mtlk-aope” who were afraid to eay anything, 
mnoh lees do it. How many young men 
when asked to play oarde would answer,
‘ No; I am working for the Almighty, and 
have no nié for these things?” or how many 
when asked 'to drink would answer “Nay?” 
There were too many persona who wanted 
to get along easily and smoothly, and were 
too weak and cowardly to oome to the front 
when thè occasion demanded it.
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Remember-! The NAME of the Poet been hanging the booma and doing other 
Office must be sent In all oases to ensure I work in oonneotion with them. Capt. John- 
prompt compliance with yonr request. ?*“? rePorte that the water ie about six feet

--------------------------- } higher than it la at ordinary tides during
Notice.—The Sun hae received an en- I the summer.

Zi°£Ær!"wt0 8 ™~?a8er’ С0“їлі“- Commissioner Booth, who ha. command
‘°8 °ne ^llar- but w;thout the name of the of the Salvation army in Canada and New- 

f‘ the «ibeoriber who foundland, was in St. John Sunday, and
, ^°am,e on po?tal the "my had a grand day of it. The street

at enoe. The letter ie poet-marked parades attracted even greater crowds than 
onoton, Aug. 24. I usual, and the barrack* were thronged at all
XT., ___ , . , ... _. і *ho meetings. Commandant Booth was on his

l l eT, .pe oilh Geerge way to Halifax, where a Food and Shelter 
pest mark on It, containing 25o. n stamps, Homo was to be opened on Tuesday, 
but no accompanying letter. Will the per- n. , ... , 1■on who mailed it kindly send name and Jt*; °'еІ1 cotton mlU hae recently

-address. - . been taking ont American machines and
breaking them up for old iron and substitut
ing English machines. It now requires only 
three-eighths of the number of hand* for the 
particular work the machines are required 
to do.—[Courier.

were

SCOVIL FRASER & CO.,
Oak Hall,

King street, ( THE 
Corner 
Germain

BIG St. John.
STORE.

\ TO CORRESPONDENTS. John to . % ■

- J Canada |
A CMPOH АРР1АИ» m AU 1*80*8 OF THIS PAPER.

'fcomspondents are requested to , „„„„„„„ .
I VAMPOBBLLO —A correspondent, writing 

keep their news letters down to the ?» the 25 th, says the Queen’s birthday was
joyously celebrated by the young folk of 

smallest possible limit during the | G&mpobello, who were abundantly supplied
with giant впар aune, drums and fireworks.

The Maine^iokb Line.—Col. Greene,
Hr. J. H. Mobbison hae purchased the I the well-known railway man, told a Sun 

Bostwiok property en Germain street. It £ePort®r the other day that the Maine Shore 
ie a very fine stone structure. 1 I Line railway would be built aa aeon as the

h„... sr&ZÏÏÏ
““*—»"“fr- „

_ Metal in Halifax.—Wm. Stairs, Son &
Not In it —A. S. Carrie of Fredericton I Morrow of Halifax write The Sun to oon-

SXEÆSïSü&StZ Ї^ЯЯСЛ-* 2ҐЙЙ Лй ІЛЛМІuftt ЯїSÜST-taÇfWÆ іЯЬЇД ts- ЛьЛ.Г';І: 'тГГГ-Л
mistake for a bear. Mr. Currie eaye he wae muntz metal, which we are prepared to “eue soul.” He eaid: Seme time age there Mary or Christ. He first read a few vereee
present at the first hunt, but wae net to at eupply Immediately. wae a minister in a town in one of the states ef the second chapter of 1st Timothy,
the death. Death of Mbs Stanton.—The death ie who wae constantly disturbed by the words Coming to the fifth verse, “for there la one

The UnitabianChubch,—The-Unitarian I announced in this issue ef Mrs. Stanton, “one soul” ringing in hie ears. Awake or God and one mediator between Ged and
church which Ie to be erected on Ohlpman’a wife of Alfred Stanton of this city. The asleep he appeared to hear them, While man, the man Jeans Christ,” etc, Da Fulton 
hill tfrtnrSvBa seating capacity ot not less than deceased lady was before marriage a Misa writing his sermon these words still sounded occupied a abort period explaining this 
300 The work of construction will begin I Downing of Summerstde, P. E I., but hae to hie ears. Sunday came, he tried to read verse and impressing’ its meaning upon hie
in a week or two. It will be neatly fur- resided In St. John for nearly thirty years, hie sermon but could not, for lender those headers. He said: I want you to understand
nlshed and well and conveniently arranged. Of the children, one daughter, Mrs. F. D. weros sounded than ever. He was at last that I love Roman Catholics better than my

Gillies, resides in Neponset, Mass. Another forced to tell his congregation that he oould life. 1 gave np my churoh and my home 
Metal scarce. Metal is so scarce in St. daughter is the wife ot P. A. Smith, the not Preach. Did yon ever hear those words and have become a wanderer on the face of 

її 4-L.an° Halifax that the bark Bessie well known Sydney street fish merchant, ringing in your ears? Did you ever think of a the eartti4>eoauee I believed that God want- 
Markham will not be coppered here. There The-other daughter, Bessie, and the son, soul anyway? Did you ever .follow it into ed me to declare the truth; and 1 tell you
is only enough copper here to metal the Thomas, also reside In this oity. Mrs. the eternity? Some time ago I was preach- here tonight that the blood of the Roman
Curler. It ie understood that the Mark- I ytanton has been in ill-health for some tog in Boston. After the sermon a man Catholics will be upon our skirts If we 
ham will bring the material out here with months past. oame to me and said, “Doctor, do you be- do not plead with them and endeavor to
which to cover her bottom. I gT. Stephen Telephone Service — At- ІІв™ what you have preached?" show them their mistake. He chose the

The Pilot Boats.—The Charley Troop. I tomey General Blair and K P. Thompson, 1 eaid, yes I do. verso just quoted for hie text. He began by
owned by pilots Rodgers and Connolly, is representing the New Brunswick Telephone 0 У0® believe that a man who does not stating that plainly the sentiment contained
receiving a thorough overhauling at Lower company, were in town on Tuesday fer the ц!ї«Тв ln tbe Lord “eaB8 Christ will go to to hie text was that Christ wae the one and
•Cove. She will be ready to go outside In a purpose of discussing the introduction here т .___ _ _ , ., theonlymediatorbetweenGod and man.and
few days. The name of the Howard D. of the company’s system. They had a con- ’ * e*i that a what I believe, that^every body should realize speedily
Troop will be changed to the Twilight, ferenoe with members of the board ot trade “Qb,„ be »n*wored with great mental there weie no go-betwoene in this matter. 
Messrs. Quinn, Soott and Tralnor are fitting acid submitted a proposition nnder which , “У br°th®r ia dead aad be did not Go wherever yon will, he said, to any
hemp. The Lightning looks as good aa the company would be willing to place tin ,їг'ете in Christ; he wae not a Chris tain. oountrywhere Mary to placed to the stead ef
new and will make things warm for all system here and guarantee a oonneotion j"? j0ngbt.. tbat bi? brother Jesne Christ, there you will fiad no restraint,
oomere. The new boat, the David Lynoh, with Calais. The price mentioned was 825 had „ lB hle 8,08 broke him all This is natural, it to the carnal nature In
and the Minnie Cline are now orntoing in the for a telephone at a place of business and np‘ , ye yen a brother—have man to want to buy hie way into heaven, 
bay. 4 “ $40 for two instruments.—[Courier. yen a friend who to In hie sine for A ootobratod Catholic опре said: “I studied

m - t, - _ whom you care? Some time ago I was this'ToHgion and when I found that I
Royal Tbmflabs Annual Session.—^The I Abebdbbn Dokg a Big Business.— asked to - hold epeoial services in a certain oonld do aa I pleased and then oould

annual session of the National Grand ibe «*»E?er Aberdeen, whloh Is run- town. The day on which I arrived there a buy my entrance Into heaven, I at enoe oon- 
Council, Royal Templars of Temperance, f ,g between Fredericton and Woodstock, lady sent for me to oome to her house. I eluded that it was the religion I wanted.” 
will be held at Woodstock on the 10th July, , «very trip, and eo far has not been did eo, and she told me she had five eons, That is what we all Want. It to the carnal
at whloh Major W. W. Buohanan a*d Da- able to overtake the quantity of freight four of whom wore Christians and one was nature in inan manifesting itself, that’s all. 
minien Grand Councillor Featheretone ef “waiting shipment. Her passenger freight not. She wanted mo to endeavor to bring Jesus Christ became
Montreal will be present. Major ВшоЬапап lu в°.8° Jrbe Aberdeen to mnoh faster this one to Christ. I felt a great response between
intends to deliver hie celebrated lecture in tban the old Floreuoeville, and to in every bllity resting upon me, hot through the ourselves, not by accident but hy necessity.
St. John, An Evening With Esop, while in *?Bpeo!' ad“lirably aaapted to run between mother's prayers and mine .that boy became God took Christ from hie bosom and gave
the maritime provinces, and Mr. Feather- lbe8e two town8< converted. That. woman saw one eonl Him to the world, and by Hie death ntto
stone will alee be induced to exhibit hie His *Leg Broken.—Sunday aftorneon, which she longed to save. only the doore of heaven were swung wide
oelebrated lime light views. The dominion while -playing in Marble Cove, Herbert After service onti evening, a man who had open, but man on this earth wae given more
grand officers intend to visit Neva Scotia Morgan, aged about nine years, son of Con- been in the ohnroh during the service and power. Christ to the sturdiest and the
before returning to Ontario. doctor Morgan of the I. O. R., had hie right had heard what I had said, oame forward «trongeet being we oan love. I preached in

Handsome Gtjide Book —Thu leg broken below the knee. The lad was and touched my hand. He said “I want Boston some time ago to a large congregation
tional Steamship company have got out p a?,mg ,a^°b 8°®e l°88. when one rolled Jeune Christ; I don’t want to go to.purga- of Iriehmen-Catholics. I took their little 
aeme handsome enide books hnti the I °° bla ri8bt le8. with the result as above tory. wafer into the pulpit. I struck it and 1,000
inst Issued is far in advance of anv vet not ?latedJ. S?me men who were ,n tfae vicinity “There is no purgatory,” I answered him; Irishmen sprang to their feet. I said “that’s 
up The book contains brief weH written i™me1diatiely,oame to the rescue and o,arried “you will either go to hell or to heaven.” right, I like to see how many there are of
dLrlpttons of aU the lLdinnoitie. t„»« tbe lad te Ьія parento b°me en Dbuglas He was a Roman Catholic. After that I you,” and then I strook it again,
and rerorte together with manv beautiful avenue‘ Dr- Mcluerney was called and fancied I heard the voices of Roman Oath- I «aid ‘Why don’t yfcnr little God speak ?vkws ôf thê ГГ ЖЙ1 rendered the nsoessar, surgical aid. olio, who were in hell saying, “Why don’t Why don’t it do something or say some-
wlok! inolndlng thoPhmon. RtotiSnohe Lesley Bbos. Assign.-As no arrange- on* tell ear people of Christ thing ?’ Thou I told them of my Curist; I
fishing grounds. ♦ The Sb. John river ie ment ooald be made with certain creditors, Mid His love? You mpet believe that the told them of Bis death for sinners; I told
also represented in the book with several pbeeley Bros, on the 23rd made an Roma° Catholics are lest before you oan them of the blessed foment when the
excellent views, and altogether the work to Ик88ІйпП>впі to J. Fred Watson and L, A. aave them. I don t know who to near to eternal gates were lifted and Christ entered
one which should be the means of attracting Carrey, with no preferences'. In addition to У°° whoso soul you would have saved; but heaven. And would you believe it, two bun-
a large number of tourists to the province; th? announcements already made, a bill of yo°bav® 8°meoody. drod and twenty of those Irishmen oame

y sale has been given by J. A. and W, A. The trouble with religion these day* to forward and accepted Christ that night. It’a
Boabd of Works on Its Mettle.—Jnet Cheeky to W. H. Thorne for $275, and tbat people want It ran on the amusement “ great thing to eerve Jeeue Christ, but let

after the rain had got nicely started Fri- deeds ae follows: John A. Cheeky to Pla”> they want ! solos and quartettes, and me toll you it’s a far more glorious thing to
day a oity watering cart dashed np to a Arthur B. Smalley, $141; land on Britain oorneta and fiddles, and God only knows have Him serve yon, and that to juat what
hydrant at Breeza’e corner, the driver street. John A. Cheeky to James S. May, what all, with a little gospel thrown in at He will do if you will only love Him.
leaPed„ ff°“ hie place, adjusted the hose $150; land on Britain street. The real *be en„d- I don’t believe in that at all. When I wae In Boston a young man oame
with lightning rapidity, filled np and liabilities of the firm are about ton thousand There k no new way to got to heaven. There to me and eaid “Dr. Felton I’m ont of a iob*
dashed off again. Thle keen competition dollars, and tbelwsete at least double that « only the one eld way. You must ory to I wish you would get mo one.” I told him
between the wateilng carte and rain storms amount. Him; you must work for Him. Yon need I would have to see my Master about It.
d^o bt^frn0aUsUon «її * W°rk Affairs at Rio Janeiro.-Capt. Hayes, °ry for, a 1 tb® W0Jldî У°“ wed not ory He asked mo who my Mhster was, and I told
fine and d«to d«^ tZ - ШмЄ 0n °f “he ship Mabel Taylor, which to loading Î" Vh7 J°hlî; J0H oan16 hin» Jeeua Christ. Well, that young man
fine and dusty days, the citizens would on- deal the bay ie in the oity He wai j8 8av® »U Sb. John, because all the people did net think Christ knew anything about
LZew emnUoughm°to‘go b whenWU Rie Jan®ir® when the fever WM Tt Ito ThreKWht8k67 Ü^-Piobs. Ho was a Rmnsn Csthe-
f, .ZZn of ÏIA” rain, ia worst. Ho save hardly any shipmaster wat j ,?g ft!lowe don 6 Want t0 be aaved. Ho. We finally prayed together, and then 
elMl“ty thïo heSÎU b?kïatedie nowapoe- found hy hie vLeel. They7 all went up Into -.°ГуІп? he Went home. Two day. after this I met

^ y ' * the mountains to escape the dread disease. „ Whole oity, but .here to one soul blih on the street, He eaid: “I’ve got it.”
Provincial Sunday School Association, I He stayed on board the Taylor all through Г™ ,8°euld When any of you “Got what?” I asked. “Got a job,” was

—A meeting of the St. John members of the his stay there, and although a number ™®,ohant8 receive a freight bill you know his reply, Do you believe that? Do yon 
executive committee was hold in the Y. M. of hie men took the fever, he .u4e ie 8ometlllng for you at the freight believe Christ will serve y0u? He 
C. A. on the 25th. The secretary, Rev. A. nursed them through it and brought hie en- £„8d8’ a“? 11onoe 8? or aend after it, God don’t have to wait till you get to 
Luoas, laid before them Important oor-. tire orew away with him. Capt. Kinsman 5®oa“8e tbe bill telle yon it to there. When heaven. He will serve yon right here on
reepondence en matter! having reference to of the Artisan lived only 24 hours after he God plaeea a burden on yonr heart; when eirth. “
the next provincial convention at Frederic- took the fever. He went to the mountain, LTi .li! * 80mebody who should be I know of a carpenter who had a lot rif
ten. It to now expected that Rev. Dr. but the fever oame and he had to go back to 1 лв“ he wante У°и*° get right to bad debts, and hewent to the Lord w^tn
Huribut, normal instructor of New York, the oity and enter a hospital. The body teom®°D®' You don’t want the® and said: “Now, Lord I wi» e te
tB“dnaH“;,R4eyn,°ld8’ -“p®rlbte“d«o‘ of in- was hauled out to the burial ground! « ffieito L°” WaDl g° in,‘M ,0en you 26 Per =ent. of all thoio I oo lecb '
ternatlonal Sunday school work, will both and Capt. Hayes, Capt. Living! aa God_toHs you to go. WeU, the result was a larger oolleotinn
b® b?'®:, Arrangemente will be made for 8tone, who has since enooumbed to 4}.®D8 day “ W9™an °ame t0 me in Boston, than he ever get before. That’s the wav 
Di. Huribut to spend a Sunday In this oity. the disease, and Oayt. E. J. Slooomb lower- Під ”aBa member of my congregation and Christ. serves ns here on earth. We want 

The Fibbmbn’s Tournament —At a ?dit lntoLtbe 8rave- Cspt. Hayes says the oom 8 tb8^® Уав °?e *b®had be- to live well at this end of" the line
meeting of the firemen’s tonrnamett ex* «та° “W leavi?8 Rio was Capt. Gso. CathoUo У»пЛ^Ь^ Bb°at' 8be a Roma° wo are not half working ear religion;" 
ecutive oemmittee held in the Salvage ooros ?y^“' 4HewMJon b°"d his vessel. The faer wbлтак wan.eedTme,to we don't make enough of Ifc wo want 
room on the 25th the following effioore wero bI VÎ Wa*1'dur‘D8 the Taylor’* stay In xhe , ?li ' do abeut u-„ Itold b«- to make Christ a partner In our business, we
elected: T.W. Peters, chairman; W H B,SfbetW??n 145 and 160 aday' to ohnrnh itr6,lge Му 8,“,Dg want Him to servVqe more. Do yon believe
Bowman, treasurer; J. I. Robinson, e’eoro! „Hans Hansen to Hang. — Monday Lr 0f thflb8^d® tbe ,.lady ”be waa » mem- that aU yon want and all you need God can
tary. The meeting decided to adopt blue afletn®on 8, “«ooktod press despatches on пагеГьего 8^8еШі1, ЛWM Preaohin8 give you. Ho oan if >ou will only take
sorgo suits for the firemen’s uniform. The “ P Є0® ®f *}8W frem San Franolioe, presumption^' I mnM8^ .™a,ter"Pieo® ®f Him as a partner. Christ k the оп1уУinter-
dates fixed for the tournament are Tuesday mf ba8 mors or loss interest in this oity. had eSt f îhaî my worde oessor between man and God. He places
Wednesday and Thursday, the 14th, 15th qhe de8Patob 8аУ8: “The decision of the afte/thê* мгтпп inirodaoed 10 be? younr Petition before God, and God grants
and 16th of August. The eeoretary was Im fWrt at WMbiogton sustaining the 0offid eee sh^ wl^hmome“Ja { whatever He asks. He oan give yon all the 
etruoted to correspond with the governor de°I‘10B th® United States oironlt court wom *b® was broken all np. That world, bat yonr petition muet be so that 
general and acquaint him with the dates *“ the оаїе, ®ho“M St. Clair, probably eetSbltohed a f Md eo®° af.ter Chrht oan sign it eke you shall not obtain
chosen. А, Ьм already been stated Lord г.Т' a Мр1,Є hang,ng California. St. ^Catholi™ ТІЇth,6^ ,or. whlob y°= aek. Ob, hero are
Aberdeen hae Intimated that he waa nre I С. \Г 8 Üppeal w“ a toat °ме for three oon- ,weroko th,nZh lte î?fla®“°® *8 тіп? ®f wealth that have never beenpared to visit this oity at any date named tZ* wb°.have .,been eentenoed to death, workfo? Chrtot 8k.t hL ?f*h« E|YÂ*»*h°bld t0?°hud,’, but we are coming te that period, 
by the firemen. ®be7are *be **Uore who murdered mate and _nn , „ 1 J”?1 "u be d,ed *°r you I believe in great men, everybody

- Fitzgerald on the bark Keepers, on the high î?dJfu aloB®‘ and when yon pray you should, it encourages men to be great
Young Lads on the Tramp.—Two twelve I ae»«.” One of the three men referred to 1» blessin e*pe°t te obtato the whole of Ged’a Nations that have turned to Bnddba

year old lade named Frederick Bailey and Hans Hanson, whom the late Governor eee*“8 Jo*t as though there wA* not another and to Mary and left Christ have im-
Fsroy Johnston applied at the central police Boyd and Mil* Hntohtoon of the Sailor’s P When Г*Ьв '!°t d‘ , poverlshed themselves, and those who

HFridny ®Tenin8for preteotlon. They Home worked eo hard to save. the C° S,ee the,late president of have received Chrtot have become strong
The* ie?„ tolltwlng аІ0ГУп t° Chief Clark: Obtained Oats Under False Pbe- then гетак^ім ““‘t “ my °»rd and and powerful, and great and mighty!
They left Boston on the 19oh for Halifax by tenges.—Charles Sterling who reoentlv Mr Arthn* n** wa t Bgl In » few moments Oh, I want yon to place yonr hand in that

8p®Bd 80m® time with oame here ir,m Nova Scotia, and opened np ^ Witil °f 0hrUt; 1 want you work for Hlm; I
SteSttrA L"«er °!ly‘ On I a feed store in the Magee building on Water Thenhe “Sf aoro„d^^tahe! pe?oa,i want you to serve Him. There are juet two 
their arrival at Halifax they, found that the street, is In trouble. * F. Parker Carvell was stanHk! d л Г°м ,*° wJ?ere 1 words which properly characterize a Chris-
2. then d?d,0r P- B- I*iand- I °f Charlottetown arrived hero the other ”eu in afômomênt."'” Th- 1 ‘L"8® ^ Tb®y are “I serve.” Those are the
^8,tb®y did Bot. bave any money they night, and Monday he made information ■ У!*' Then n°t !евв thun words we wfnt to be able to utter. It’s a
started to walk back to Boston. St. John against Sterling for obtaining nnder felea p®raone shook hand^wlth me just be- terrible thing to be without God. It’s a

eing reached, they saw the anthorltke, who pretences from Lewis Carvell, Wm. H , remembe/noor recognized me. But terrible eight to see men and women pai-

w£S йьїїяяаїііа гал à -"ffi sapîftwrti sat* acr av її ». „ в„ш. і ou* зЯїх ,мо- яггл’Лялаїе а
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H. M. S. BLAKE AND TARTARaround and look through cracks; not mnoh. 
He wants brave men who are not afraid to 
oome to the front and face the battle. Be 
brave; be true. Down looking eyes are 
hpon yon. Don’t be afraid to stand.

One day I met a man who told me he did 
not think he л^опМ ever get to heaven, 
he appeared to be losing strength 
every day.“Well,” I eaid to him “I would 
sooner be able just to orawl there and then 
roll through the gates than not get there at 
all, would not you?” Well, he said he 
would. “Well then,” I eaid, “juet wiggle 
on and you’ll get there bye and bye. ” Tho 
man who severe his oonneotion with the 
world, and places bis hand on that of the 
eternal God, Ho will never leave him. But 
you mnet have God’s help. No human arm 
to stood* enough to battle against the current 
of sin. Some time ago a man tried to swim 
the whirlpool near Niagara falls. Hie body 
was picked np all braised and broken. An
other man eaid, “I oan do It.” He did. He 
got into a barrel, the water be»t about it bat 
he oame ont safely. Well, Christ to my 
barrel. You all want a barrel. Wtfen wo 
are serving Ged Almighty we are serving the 
beet being in the universe. It ia Remanietio 
to pray to Mary and then seek to imitate 
Christ by suffering. That to why the nuns 
Inflict upon themselves so much bodily tor
ture. Bat I tell yon yen have not to suffer 
at all. Chrtot shed hie blood on the cross 
tbat yon might be saved; all yon have to do 
is believe in Him and love Him. He paid 
the debt. But there-to not a nunnery in the 
world where yon oan talk of this. “Come 
unto mo and I will give you rest.”’ This to 
the only doctrine that gives rest to believers. 
Do you believe it ? There are millions who 
have tried other doctrines and who are tired 
of them. Lee XIII. to the voice of the 
Діетап Catholic ohnroh through the world.
‘ He does not have to call a meeting of the 
cardinale. What he eaye muet be 
believed. We are In a war that to going to- 
be a victory. I tell you God Almighty 
to going to have the right of way because 
He to the Almighty. I would not hurt the 
feelings of anyone in the world, but I would 
hold Jeeue Chrtot np as the only mediator. 
The Chrtot who now site on the mediatorial 
throne. That is all I do. The time will 
oome when God will have Hie children do 
work never before attempted. May Hb 
prepare yen for it now. May He help yon 
to eqp and to feel it ae never before; think 
of yonr duty, believe that Chrtot to in us 
and for ne.

Leave Boston, the Former for Bar Har
bor, and the Latter for St. John.

Ж

Sir John Hopkins’ Speech in Parting with 
the Hub’s Newspaper Hen.

Boston, May 28.—H. M. S. Blake left 
the harbor at 4 30 this afternoon, followed 
by her consort. H. M. S. Tartar, the latter 
for St. John, N. B., and the Blake for Bar 
Harbor, the Blake joining the Tartar later 
at St. John. Although It to not to written 
in the book of naval etiquette, the battery 
of the navy yard boomed twenty-one guns, 
the national.salute, to speed the departing / 
gneete. The Englishmen were punctilious, 
however, and never an answering report 
was heard. A vast crowd lined the wharves 
and gave the warships prolonged oheer* as 
they swung slowly and were hidden by the 
evening mist that surrounded Boston light.

The visit of the warships has been a most 
happy one. More than twenty thousand 
Bostonians went abord the ships. Official 
courtesies have been constant. Vice Ad
miral Sir John Hopkins, whose affability 
has won the admiration of all whose fortune 
it has been to meet hlm# in parting with the 
newspaper men to whom he has been so 
uniformly generous, said: “There have 
been misunderstandings in the past between 
England and America, but blbod is pretty 
thick in the Angle Saxon veins; and while 
with yon I ^iave tried to show,
In' my small way, that we are 
yewr brothers, who some from the 
land where yonr fathers were born. From 
the hoar of American independence the life 
of the English people has flowed not in one 
course, but in two, and while the other hae 
shown little signs of lessening, the younger 
has risen to a greatness whloh has changed 
the face of the world. It is already the 
main branch of the English people, and 
its history mnet run along the channel not 
of the Thames or the Mersey, but of the 
Hudson and the Mississippi. But distant 
as the currents are, every year proves mere 
clearly that the English people to one.”

Continuing, Vioe Admiral Hnpkins said:/ 
“It to possible that the two branohee of 
English people will remain forever separate 
political existences. It is likely enough 
that the older of them may again break 1ц 
twain, and that the English people on the 
Paoifio may assert as distinct a national life 
as the two English people on either tide Of 
the Atlantic.”’

But three desertions from her msieatv’e 
eervioo are reported, and it to thought that““P tbr^^re>av® ?robabv neglLdto' 
return te their Ships tin acdohC* of Inability 
to do so, anj Will no dotibt tern np at Hali
fax. This statement Is remarkable from th» 
foot that last year while the Blake was par
ticipating to the naval parade to New York 
38 men deserted. Of these, however, 34 
worked their way to London and gave them
selves up for court martial, and after their 
sentences had expired, rejoined the service.

■■
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SPRINGHILL,

The Mines Still Running, but Things 
in an Unsettled S,tate.

іthe !. C. R. to the Town—New 
> Soott iot Inspector—Some Hood 

Boise Flesh.

Wilis

SPRINGHILL, May 28.—The mines are still 
at work, bat the flag floats almost daily 
over the union building summoning the men 
to meeting and Indicating a very unsettled 
state of things. On Saturday evening the 
Hon. R. Drummond, the grand secretary of 
the lodge, and Arthur Drysdale, the com
pany's solicitor, had a conference With the _.
men, tho remit of which has not yet become The Outlook Rather Encouraging ІЦ

A"»*»* other Mm,
and tney affirm offal the now order from the Counties,
management asking that all grievances be ——
plaoad to writing, and will be answered in Boston, May 28.—The New England 
writing, is simply a subterfuge to provoke weather bureau in Its weather bulletin' fer 
and prolong disooeelon on matters whloh the week ending May 28 eaye: Cold oleudy
should be immediately remedied. Confi- weather for the week just passed until the
denqe on both sides has been meet seriously ast two days, when it has been warmer 
shaken, and until it to onoe more regained with considerable sunshine. Except to the 
there will be unsettlement and trouble southern portion of Maine, the rain has not 
among the men. e been heavy enough to damage the oropa or

A. McMillan has been appointed Soott hinder work to any extent, and nearly all 
act prosecutor of the town. The position report that the oropa have made rapid ad-
“^u8®11 un“*‘ed *or ti*e past month. vanoement. The new seeded pieces are im-

The committee having to charge the rail- proving very fast; grain looks well; pastures 
way petition asking the government to give are atoindant. Clover promisee well to 
the people of Sprlnghlll direct oommunioa- Aroostook county, and grass has generally 
tlon with the I. Ü. R„ have requested and made a large growth for this time of year, 
deputed the Rev. W. C/baa. Wilson to ao- Some potatoes are oomlng up to Aroostook 
company the petition to Ottawa and'prosent county, and early ones have been heed to 
the claims of the same. Mr. Wilson left Penobscot county. In Piscataquis and Pen- 
°Пгтї* тШоП yeet®rday- obsoot counties the apple, pear, plum, eto..

The mayor of the town to soon to call a are to full bloom, and the prospect to good 
publie meeting to discuss the desirability of for a good orop. Apples and strawberries 
borrowing the sum of $5,000 tor the purpose are oomlng Into blossom in Aroostook 
of completely putting the streets of the county.
town to thorough repair. —--------------------- -—"

The Roman Catholics
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THE CROP PROSPECTS. :
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are tov have a 
monitor ten days’ bazaar and drawing next 
fall to aid of the atone ohnroh which they 
are building.

The man who to forever boasting ef how 
much he to willing to do for hie less-fortu
nate fellows, to always “broke” when the 
chairman passes around the hat.
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BRAIN, STOMACH AND BLOOD.&2Ï'

Body,all Diseases Arising from Worry, Overstrain of Mind or 
Excesses, or the Prostrating [Effects of LaGrippe.

It is a [Certain Cure for
ï »
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By its use, nervous and muscular energy are restored to the stomach, and the process of digestion aided and assisted The 
blood is renewed and re-vitalized and supplied with the necessary constituents for the reconstruction of Wasted tissues and the re
newing of nervous energy. The nervous system is nvigorated, strengthened and re-inforced, and mental and physical vigor fully 
restored. Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic can be obtained from all druggists and dealers. Price 50 Cents a bottle or 6 bottles 
for $2.50.

“W

THE HAWKER MEDICINE OO’Y,MEG. ONLY BY
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

FROM SUFFERING TO HEALTH.the lower portion et the building, while the 
upper part was still packed full' ef goods, 
and many ef the old beams were removed in 

.ordpr to insert new ones. The building de
partment made no objection to the work.
Inspector Gilmartin looked at the building 
yesterday, and told the polios commission - 
ers today, when questioned at the scene 
of the disaster, that he considered it 
perfectly safe for the workmen to proceed.
The contractor had several men in the cellar 
concreting it when he heard the Whdli crack 
and several brioks fall. He gave the signal 
to hit men and they all got ont in safety.
The men of Martin Petersen, the framer, 
were not so fortunate. One of them, Emile
Rloheon, w„ae on the fourth fi ior and he, bery investigating committee 
coming down with the front wall, was in- an hour today, and then he 
atantly killed. » wards were excused to allow the committee

Boston, May 25.—The commonwealth of Charles Swensen was caught on the side an opportunity for private consultation. 
Massachusetts entertained the British naval wall under the debris and his legs were Outside of the legal argument 
officers tonight at an Informai dinner at the badly crushed. He was released by mem- presented, Mr. Ditenhoefer said there were 
Parker house. There was no speech making here of truck 10, which responded to the only three exceptions to the rule laid down 
and only three toasts were proposed, viz : first alarms sent ont. A moment later cries that a nqjtn could not be c impelled to reveal 
The President of the United States, The for help were heard beneath the debris and a confidence. Theee exceptions be declared 
Queen,' and The Governor. the firemen went to work with a will, and/ to be in oaee of knowledge of treason against

Governor Greenhalge presided as host at through the coal hole in the side wall,which a man’s own country, to save a human life 
the head of the table. On his right, in the was quickly uncovered, they /retoned three and te protect a woman’s honor. Judge 
order named, were the following guests: men, who ran into the cellar from" the first Dittenhoefer further argued that as the in- 
Vioo Admiral Sir John Hopkins, K. floor. - formation concerning the facts alleged in the
C. B. ; Hon. Nathan Mathewe, jr., mayor Shortly after cries for help from the tear article oan be obtained elsewhere, it would 
of Boston; Commodore Fyffe, Charles- of the structure were reported and work be unjust, even if the committee has the 
town navy yard; Montague Yeats-Brown, was commenced, but ae the excavation from legal power, to compel Mr. Edwards to 
British consul, Hon. Wm. Butler, president the side of the wreck seemed to threaten violate the confidence reposed in him in a 
of the state senate; Commander Henry S. farther disaster, it was stopped. The fire- oaee which -does not fall within this 
Fleet, H. M. S. Blake; Capt. Albert Kaufz, men then decided to work from the top, and' category. All these gentlemen, he said,who 
U. S. N.; Hon. Hesea Knowlton, attorney were cheered from time to' time by the voice have been calumniated (if any have been) 
general of Massachusetts; Hon. Arthur B. 0f the man Imprisoned below. have ample remedy in a criminal court for
Breed, Hon. Alvan Barras, Hon. Z.ba C. At 4.16, about two hours after the aooi- criminal libel and in a olvil court in an 
Keith, of the governor’s council; Nathaniel dent, John Wilson crawled out of the hole action of damages, and in euoh tribunal there 
W. Taylor, private secretary to Mayor and wee speedily helped up and over the 
Matthews; Cols. Chas. Kenny and Cyrus rains Into the street. He had a wound 
A. Page; Lieut.-Col. John W. Hart under the right shoulder Made, but did not 
and Col. Percy Parker of the governor’s seem to notice it then. The pecuniary dam- 
staff; Lt. Henry G. Sandemano, H. M. S. age wilt probably reach $35,000, ef which 
Blake. $20,000 is on the building.

Ox the governor’s left were the following 
in the order named: Hon Winslow Warren,- 
collector of the port ot Boston; Lient Gov 
Roger Walcott, Hon Wm E Russell, ex- 
governor of Massachusetts; C»pt W D V 
Hamilton, H M 8 Blake; Hon Geo Von L 
Moyer, speaker of the Massachusetts house 
of representatives; Hon W M Olio, secretary 
of state; Chief Engineer Edward Parmer,
USN; Lient Com John P Merry, U S S 
Enterprise; Hon Joseph F Leeaon, gover
nors’ bounoil; Hon Henry M Phelps, state 
treasurer; Hon Chas G Stevens, governors’ 
oonnoll; Hon Henry A Thompson, private 
secretary to Gov Greenhalge; Col Geo В Bil
lings, governor’s staff; Capt John Weeks,
Massachusetts naval brigade; Col James L 
Carter, governor’s staff; Lient Col Thomas 
P Edmands, M V M; Brig* Gen Albert O 
Davidson, governor’s staff; Prig Gen Benja
min F Peaoh, M V M; Lient Wm H Rowe, 

x H M 8 Tartar; Maj Gea Sami Dalton, gover
nor’s staff.

The cold' drizzling rain did not prevent 
the British cruiser Blake from displaying 
thousands of eleotric lights from her maste, 
funnels and hall tonight. The wharves and 
streets along the water front were alive with 
people all the evening who took advantage 
of a rare opportunity to see a British orniser 
Illuminated. An unbroken row of lights ex- 

‘ tendedalong the Blake’s waterline from stern 
to ontiwater, on both sides of the vessel.
Another row, higher tip, lighted the upper 
decks. The outlines of the vessel from the 
water to the mast-head were dearly shown, 
pnd the big funnels were encircled with the 
incandescents.

The well organizsd band 'of the vessel 
played all the evening. Tugs, steam 
launches and small boats carried people 
around the big cruiser, and helped to en
liven the scene by their movements.

the city shon'd not fail to take in “China
town.”

Mr, Fisher brought home a Chinese cans 
which Is quite anietic from the point of 
workmanship. From San Francisco he 
w.nc northward, taking - in Taoima 
and Seattle, and thence by steamer to Vid- 
tori», British Columbia.

“I was very much pleased with this old 
oily,” he resumed. “Is is a wealthy^city, 
and la right up with the times The popu
lation is made up principally of E <gliahmen. ”

Numerically, Vancouver is not as large as 
Victoria, and, of oousse, there is a crudeness Teeewater News.)
*b ne n than the traveller would rail to ...... . a , . . . ,
find in the latter; yen, notwithstanding 0t »11 the »hi»> 18 helr 10 P®fhaps
this, Vancouver is a wonderful city, none causes the sufferer keener anguish, and 
Near some of the ficeet residences -on the ftiW*re «bore persistent and mere mffioult to 
principal streets I saw large stumps It «radicate <rom the system than that nervous 
will undoubtedly become a great city, for it Wtoas» known as sciatica. The vtotim of an 
is not only the terminus of the O. F. rail- aggravated lorm of this malady suffers be- 
way, but the Canadian Pacific Co.’s big yodd the power of words to express and it 
steamer, arrive there. * “ ”ith *ba utmost reluctance that the die-

The Empnss of India got in" the day be- orde yields to any course of treatment in- 
fore I left for the east. She bad 800 steerage tended for its cure. Hearing that a rather 
and 115 saloon passengers. The latter were remarkable cure had been effected in the 
nearly all tourists. I feot talking with a ease of Mr. Willtam Baptist, a respected 
number of them who came ease on the same resident ef the township of Culross, a News 
train with myself. They. expressed them- reporter called upon that gentleman to 
selves greatly pleased with the company’s ascertain the facts. Mr. Baptist is an far- 
steamer and with what they had seen of telligent and well-to-do farmer. He is well 
British Columbia. They stopped off at known in the section in which be resides and 
Banff, Calgary and other towns along tfie C. |8 *«»kod °Pon ef unimpeachable
P railway integrity. He ia in the prime of life, and

“I did not stop until I reached Winni- hie present appearance dose not indicate that 
peg. It is another wonderful city that has he at one time had been a great sufferer. He 
Sprung up from the prairie. It is a hand received the News representative with the 
some city, too, and contains many splendid uHost cordiality, and cheerfully told the 

" buildings. It is well laid out. and there Is story of his restoration to health, remarking 
about It an, air of neatness that at once im- th»t> ne felt it a duty to do «p in order that
presses tie visitor. The day in which I “«here afflicted ae he had been might find
waa there was rather cold, and I am sorry re™v . . „ e 1ont> , , - ,
to say 1 got pround very little. I took in 7 Up to the fall of 1892 he had been a
the territories from the oar window. healthy man, but at that time whfle harvest-

“I muet вау the xview I obtained did not mg the turnip crop during » c^ell of wet, 
impress me very favorably. But 1 am in- °0}^ ***& ü it agreeable weather, < - 'vae afc- 
formed that the settlements are back from ecked by sciatica. O-tly tho»e wf j have 
the line of railway. However, there is P“«ed through a similar expeu=uoe oan tell 
little doubt of the future of the Canadian what he suffered. He says It was some- 
Northwest. It Is bound to become a great thing terrible. The pain was almost unen- 
oouhtry. An agent at Winnipeg told me durable and would at times cause the per- 
that in one week oveul.OOO persons from eplration to ocza from every pore. Sleep 
Dakota and the other northern states crossed forsook hie eyelids. His days were days of 
the international line and settled in Ed- »ngui«h and night brought no relief. Re
monton. 'They'-were followed by eighty- pu cable physicians were consulted without 
five cars of effects.” any appreciable benefit. Remedies of varl-

Mr. Fisher stopped at Toronto, Montreal eus kinds were resorted to and his condition 
and Ottawa, and returned home possessed was worse than before. The limb affected 
with the idea that there are few countries began to decrease in sizi, the flesh appeared 
better than his own. Everywhere, he said, *° be parting from the bone, and the leg 
he heard men complaining of hard times, assumed a withered aspect. Its power el 
Even in'California business appeared to be sensation grew less and less. It appeared as 
dull. He heard the same cry in Canada, a dead thing and as it grow more and mere 
but not nearly so often. He heard it helpless it is little wonder that the hope of 
in British Columbia, in Winnipeg and in recovery began to lade away. AU through 
Ontario. In Québec, however, business ap the long winter he oontlnued to suffer, and 
peared to be better, and in New Brunswick towarde epring h, was prevailed upon to try 
better still. He weald advise the young Dr. Williams Pink Pills. He commence 
m -n no stay at borne, and co work as hard using them and soon felt that they were do
es nine-tenths of them are obliged to do In |pg him good, and hope began to revive, 
other countries, and they would have little I By the time he had taken three boxes the

pain was eased and the diseased limb began 
to assume a natural condition. He con
tinued the use of the remedy until he bad 
taken twelve boxes. In course of time he 
was able to resume work and today feels 
that he is completely cured. He has since 
recommended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
others with good results.

An analysis shows that Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills contain hi a condensed form all 

' the element necessary to give new life to the 
blood and restore shattered nerves. They 
are an unfailing specific for all dtaeaeei 
arising from an Impoverished condition of 
the'blood, or from an impairment of the ner
vous system, ч oS as loss of appetite, de
pression of »і»< : «, an semis, chlorosis or 
green sickness, general muscular weakness, 
dizzlnness, loss of memory,locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, St. Vitus 
dance, the after effects of la grippe, and all 
diseases depending upon a vitiated condition V 
of the blood, such as scrofula, chronic 
erysipelas, eto. They are also a specific for 
the troubles peculiar to the female s) stem, 
building anew the blood and restoring the 
glow of health to pale and sallow cheeks.
In the case of men they effect a radical cure 
in all oases arising from mental worry, over
work, or excesses.

Dr. William»’ Pink Pills are manufactured 
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Company, 
Brock ville, Oak, and Schenectady, N. Y;i 
and are sold only In boxes bearing the firm ■ 
trade mark and wrapper, at, 50 cents a hex 
or six boxes for $2 50, and may bo had of sll 
dealers or direct by mail from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Company at either ad
dress. Beware of Imitations Mid substitutes.

nances of early scripture were abrogated by 
later scriptures. Such inerrancy was de
clared to be nen-dootrine and quite unknown 
to the reformers. It was added that if the 
assembly will restore the accused to the 
ministry till the originale of scripture are 
discovered, he will spend the rest of his 
days without fear. .

At 12 o’clock, Prof. Smith closed hie 
argument, and the programme announced 
yesterday ae decided upon by the Synod 
of Ohio was begun. Dr. Townsend, of 
Cleveland, opened with seven minutee to 
his credit. Dr Townsend’s argument con
sisted in a presentation of. the fundamental 
question whether inerrancy is unequivooaily 
taught in the Bible and confession of faith 

Geyge Koolb, of Ballefontelne, fol- 
He expressed the hope that the 

assembly may have grace enough given them 
to enable them to restore j the appellant to 
his ministry. His argument was based 

he contention that neither the Bible 
в Confession of Faith contains a de-

BRIBERY IN THE UNITED STATESTHE BLAKE IN BOSTON.

Ike Experience of a Well Known 
Bruce County Farmer/

The Work of the Senate Investigating 
Committee Proceeding at a 

Slow Pace.

x. Sir John Hopkins and Officers 
Dined at the Parker House.

. v He Tells the Story^ of the Disease That 
Afflicted Him, the Sufferings He Endured 
and How He Found Release — Other 
Sufferers May Take Hope From His 
Release.

Leading Military and Other Officials 
of Massachusetts Attend 

the Banquet.

A newspaper Man, Summoned as a Witness, 
Declines to Answer Certain Questions

Washington, May 25 —Judge Dittenhoe
fer, oouneel for correspondent “Holland” 
Edwards, occupied the attention of the bri-

for more than 
and Mr. Ed-

\ The Big Cruiser Delights Bostonians by a 
Brilliant Illumination.

Dr.
lowed.

which he

upon 
nor t
finite theory ef inspiration, and upon the 
assertion that the aoonsed holds strongly to 
the doctrine of scriptures as formulated in 
the doctrinal standard of the ohorcb.

The committee reported in favor of a meet
ing in Convention hall on Sunday night at 
a quarter past nine, in which the assembly 
should join with the Baptists now in session 
in a common service.

The speakers named were Drs. Marquis 
of Chicago, Minton of San Francisco, and 
Col. McCook of New York.

v

A TRIP TO THE COAST.
The Impressions Made on the Mind of . 

W. S. Fisher While Away from 
Home.

oan be an orderly Investigation, guided by 
the rales of evidence.

The committee overruled Judge Bitten- 
hoefer’s objections, and again called Mr. 
Edwards in and repeated its demend that 
he give the names requested in the first 
instance, receiving his final decision not to 
comply with the demand. He was then ex 
eased, end the committee again went into 
secret session.

The oommltte jpok np the question pre
sented by the refusal of the newspaper men 
to respond to the questions, but did not de
cide u 
to.be
committee oan pursue in view of the absolute 
refusal of the witnesses to testify in response 
to the questions put. They either oan pass the 
point over and drop the proceedings in that 
direction or report the situation to the sen
ate when the duty of determining whether 
thé witnesses oan be compelled to testify 
will devolve upon the senate itself. If the 
senate should decide to make an effort to 
compel an answer, the witnesses would be 
brought before the bar of the senate and the 
Committee’s questions to them re

nted by the vice-president. If 
that ease the witnesses should 

adhere to their determination not to 
answer, the senate wonldsHieoide whether 
they should be punished, and in case of a 
decision to Imprison the witnesses, they 
could appeal to the courte of the district 
through habeas corpus proceedings on the 
question ef jurisdiction, and in case the de
cision in thet lower court should sustain the 
senate decision there would still remain an 
appeal to the supreme court of the United 
States.

Victoria, Vancouver and Winnipeg—People 
Coming in from the States.

AMERICAN FLAG HAULED DOWN
“After a trip that occupied about eix 

weeks I came home feeling prouder of New 
Brunewlok and onr own little oity by the 
eea, and possessing a far greater degree of 
confidence in the future of the eastern prov
inces than when I left home. ” The fore
going is what W. 8.'Fisher of the firm of 
Emerson A Fisher of this oity told a Sun re
porter Saturday.

It was only 'a few days ago that he re
turned from the Paoffio via the C. P. rail
way, He went west by the way of the 
Santa Fe line. At Kansas City the through 
trains are made up, and there it no stop 
until California is reached, excepting for 
meals.

Mr. Fisher was not very favorably im
pressed with the country between Kansas 
City and California. Colorado, New 
Mexico and Arlzina are particularly 
barren and desolate, but when be reached 
the land of orange groves, he felt In every 
way recompensed for t|m lupg weary jour
ney over the Saute Fe ro4d. Of the natural 
beauties of Southern California, Mr. Fisher 
spoke In the highest terms. Words, he 
said, oonld not convey any adequate idea of 
that country. He spoke particularly of 
Coronado Beach, wbére there is one of the 
finest hotels on the coast, and from which a 
view oan be obtained that is magnificent.

From this oity Mr. Fisher went to San ' 
Francisco. This is a large, hustling hity, 
and is one of the most beautiful I ever 
visited, he remarked, and, I believe, the 
finest on the Pacific Coast. I osnoot 
give yon an idea of the plotnreiqueness of 
the harbor of San Francisco; It mast be 
seen to be appreciated, 
is comparatively narrow, 
passed, a dear, beautiful sheet of water 
bursts suddenly upon the view; it is th* 
harbor of San Francisco.

While in this oity I visited Chinatown, Is 
it is oalled. Here 50.000 Chinamen 
live in their own peculiar manner, 
just ae they do at home. They have 
their own shops and stores and places of 
amusement. One night in company with 
several gentlemen I visited a Chinese thea
tre. It was packed to the doors. What 
struck me ae being rather strange, was the 
almost total absence of women. I oonld 
only oountabont six or eight in the build- 
log and they were in the boxes by theeh- 

I selves. The actors, if you call them snob, 
were all men. There was, in fact, very little 
real acting about their movements, which 
were free and easy, go-ae-yon please, and 
rather monotonous. This part of San Fran
cisco is very Interesting and all who visit

Militiamen Belonging to the Queen’s 
Own of Toronto in Trouble,

Washington, May 25.—United States 
Consul Willis at St. Thomas, a Canadian 
town on the north side of Lake Erie, today 
reported to the state department 'by tele
graph, through U. S. consul Riley at 
Ottawa, that the United States fl*g flying 
over hie consulate was hauled down yester
day by Canadians. Consul Willis hang 
out the flag in honor of the Queen’s birthday, 
Some soldiers belonging to the Queen’s Oivn 
R fliS of Toronto came along and tyre it 
down. Mr. Willis asked for instructions. 
Tfie consul general said that the matter had 
been brought to the attention of the domin
ion government and that it bad immedi
ately ordered a rigid investigation 
to learn all the facts and locate 
the responsibility of the guilty in
dividual. Inasmuch as the Canadian 
officials and the United States consul gen
eral are pursuing the proper ponrse in In
vestigating into the outrage upon the Am- 
erioah flig, the state department felt that 
it was unnecessary to send any instructions 
to Mr. Willis pending the conclusion of the 
inquiry. It is believed here that the matter 
will admit of easy explanation and ad
justment.

ipon a coarse of action. There seems 
bat two courses, either of whioh the

Fn

to complain of in the maritimè provinces.

NAVAL SCHOOLS FOR,CANADA.
Capt. Palliser, m a Letter to the Lon

don Times, Advocates Their
Establishment. <

PROF. SMITH’S CASE. London, G. B., May 27.—Capt. Edward 
Palliser suggests, in a letter written to the 
Timer, that Canada has, in passing a 
patriotic militia aot, a splendid ohanoe of 
manning a navy. Shy occupies, he says, a 
most important strategic position in the 

jemplre, both on the Atlan'io and Pacific 
coasts, and has 40,000 hardy seamen from 
which reserves of trained men could be 
formed to maintain that position. A lead
ing Canadian statesman, Capt, Palliser 
asserts, assured him that the formation of 
naval schools in Canada would be a most 
popular move.

BRITISH NEWS. He Speaks in His Own Defence Before 
To Pay Election Expenses Out of-Public the Presbyterian General

Funds—Created Field Marshals Assembly.
• Mills Burned. Sabatoga, N. Y., May 25.—Professor
,, . . . Smith began his address in bis own defence

London, May 25 -The house of commons this afternoon, before the Presbyterian gen 
this evening, by a vote of 166 to 39, adopted eral assembly, following Elder D.H. Shields 
a resolution, intaoduoed by Mr. Rowlands,» for the prosecuting committee, 
affirming the principle of defraying the ex- Pr0t. Smith argued that the address on 
penses of political elections ont of the pnbll0 which the original charges we.e based con- 
funds. tained statements whioh are not in aooor-

Gsneral Sir Donald Steriart and General dance with the doctrine as stated by the 
Lord Woleeley have been created field mar- proseontlon. He went on to say, however, ■ 
shale. This is an exceptional honor. There that he has net denied naythlng about the 
have only been five such appointments original autographs, because he had 

)- previously, two of the appointees being the no evidence upon the subject.
• Prince of Wales and the Duke of Cam- Bible, as we have it, is evidenced to 

bridge. / us by the testimony of the Holy Spirit. But
The Rookery miUs at Waldgreen, one of in its present shape it contains admitted 

the finest cotton mills in the Huddersfield errors whioh, however, do not discredit the 
district, was destroyed by firextpday. The book at given by the Inspiration of God. 
loss wee £40,000. Several employes in the The matter of inerrancy of • the eoriptnre 
upper fl -ors had to descend by means of a ! was next disontssd and the opposite infer- 
repe and had their hands badly lacerated, J enoe drawn from the fact that the .erdi-

The Golden Gate 
After this Is

BIG BROOKLYN COLLAPSE.
y
F A Warehouse Goes Down, Killing One 

Man and Injuring Two Others— 
Firemen Two Hours at Rescue 

Work. _ /

Bbooklyn, N. Y., May 26,—The storage 
warehouse of В. V. Latimer, 201-203 At
lantic avenue, collapsed *t 2 $5 p.m. today 
killing one men and injuring two others. 
Daring the month of April a fire took piece 
amongst the goods stored In No. 203, whioh 
burned for some hours, doing heavy damage 
to the goods stored therein, and almost 
destroying many of the beams on the lower 
floors. Men were at work today repairing

THIRTY-FIVE MILES AN HOUR.
Fonda, N. Y., May 27.—W. J. Arkell, 

publisher of Judge, has just placed an order 
for a naptha yaoht seventy-two foot long and 
guaranteed to rug thirty-five miles an hour 
The yaoht will contest against all comers in 
American waters only, and the first chal
lenge will be to raoe Richard K. Fox’s new 
yaoht for several thousand dollars,.to be 
paid to some New York charity.,
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rainy d;iy, looking out of the windoxx, I out of crvstalize l leurs, “Weeping may f 
her elbow on tlie winüoxT-eill, her band j endure for a night, but joy cometli in I 
to lier broxy—hooking out, not seeing I the niurniug.* Here is a coronet, “Be | 
the falling '' showers at all (vou well I thou faithful unto death, and I wM give 
knew she was looking into the distant I thee a crown of life.’' O ye fainting 
p:ist), until Hie apron came up to her I ones bv the brook Besor,dip vour blister- 
• yes. because the memory wi£s too mucn ed feet in the running stream of God’s 
lor her? -I mercy. Bathe your brow alvthe weliS'Of

salvation. Soothe yolir wounds with 
і lie balsam that exudes from trees of 
Me, God will not utterly cast you off,
O broken-hearted man.O broken-hearted 
woman, fainting by the brook Besor.

A shepherd finds that his musical pipe 
is bruised. He says. “I can’t get any 
more music out of this instrument, so I 
wilt just break it, and I will throw this 
reed away. Then I will get another 
reed, and I will play music on that.” 

roues and made them white in the blood I 8ay®,lle He will not cast you
of іііЛжшіЬ.” Our friends went by a I utt Ьесаи5.в all die music has gone out of 
p it . of tears into glory. Be not sur- -Lour "The bruised reed
prised if we have to travel the same Uti 7 ,i 4ot |break.” As far as I 
pathway. I caQ the diagnosis of your dis*

1 remark, again, if- we want to win I base>. Jou want Divine nursing, and 
t ie society of our friends in lieaven. we ", 18 . promised you : “As one 
will not only have to travel a path of wlloîn 1118 mother comforteth, so will I 
faith and a path of tribulation, but we comfor‘ you.” God will see you all the 
will also have to positively battle for waX through, O troubled soul, and when 
their companionship. David and his Уои с°мв down to the Jordan of death, 
men never wanted sharp swords and in- ?PU wdl find it to be as thin a brook as 
vulnerable shields and thick breastplates *»esur; for* Dr. Robinson^savs, that in 
so much as they wanted them on the April, Besor dries up, and there is no 
day when they came down upon the brool£ at aH- And in your last moment 
Amalekites! If they had lost that bat- v°u wil1 6? 38 placid as the
tie they never would have got their Kentucky, minister who went up 
families back. I suppose tnat one f° ®od* saying, in the dying 
glance at their loved ones in captiv- ,[u'* .‘Write to my sister Kate, and 
fty hulled tligm into the battle with te“ lier ni,t t0 be worried and frightened 
tenfold courage and energy. They said about the stoty of the horrors around 
“We must wm it Everything depends tlle’ death-bed. Tell her there is not a 
upon it. ' Let each one take a man on woJd truth in it> for I am there now, 
point of spear or sword. We must win and Jesus 18 with me, and I find it a 
it.” And I have to tell you that between very, llaPP7 way і not because I am a 
us and coming into the companionship l f,od man- for 1 am n<?t ; 1 am nothing 
of our loved ones who are departed there 1 but a Pow' miserable sinner ; but I have 
is an Austerlitz, there is a Gettysburg an Almighty Saviour, and both of his 
tl,ere is a Waterloo. War with tué -1 arms are i,lound me.” 
world, war with the flesh, war with the ,Mll-v Gud Almighty, through the

We have either to conquer our blood of the everlasting covenant bring 
troubles, or our troubles will conquer us *uto ‘*ie championship of our loved 
us. David will either slay the Amole- °nes " bo liave already entered the 
kites, or the Amalekites will slay David, I heavenly land, and into the presence of 
And yet is not the fort to be taken worth Christ whom, not having seen, we love, 
all the pain, all the peril, all1 the besiege- fud 80 David shall recover all, “and’as 
ment? Look! Who ^re on -the bright I bis part is that goeth down to the battle, ; 
hills of heaven yonder? There they so shall his part be that tarrieth by the 1 ! 
are, those who sat at vonr table, the I stuff.” 
chair now vacant. There they are,those 
whom you rocked in infancy in the 
cradle, or hushed to sleep in your arms, ‘
Tnere they are, those in whose life your
life was bound up, There they I Results or Inquiries Recently Instituted 

their brow more radiant

IS
ment that once belonged to that limb • I 
are concerned, the home lias depart t 
Armed diseases came down upon me 
the quietness of the scene—scarier fev 
ers, or pleurisies, or 
undefined dis.-rdwi'S

iiiXuVEKLl) FAMILIES -ft

1
DR. TALMAGE PREACHES ON HIS*WAY 

TO CALIFORNIA. consumptions. < 
came amt seize ■ 

upon some menv.ers of that funiilv | 
carried them away. Ziklag in ;isae ! 
And you go about, sometimes weepin ■ 
and sonietn^es enraged, wanting to get 
back your loved ones as much as Davi і 
and his men wanted to reconsi ruct tneir 
despoiled households. Ziklag in asne-l 
Some of you went off from home. You 
counted the days of youi absence. Every 
day seemed as long as a week. Oh! now 
glad you were when the time came for 
you to go aboard the steamboat or rail- 
car and start for home I You arrived 
You went up the sueet where your 
dwelling was, and in tiie night you- put 
your baud on the door bell, and, be
hold I it was wrapped with the signal of 
bereavement, aqd you found that Ain-/ 
alekitish Death, which lias devastated a 
thousand other households, had blasted 
yours. You go about weeping amidst 
the desolation of your once happy home, 
thinking vf the bright eyes closed, and 
the noble hearts stopped, and the gentle 
hands folded, and j ou weep until 
have no more power to weep, 
in ashes 1

A gentleman went to a friend of mine 
in the city of Washington, and asked 
that througli him he migfft get a consul
ship to some foreign port My friend 
said to him, “What do you want to go 
away from your beautiful home for, 
into a foreign port?” “Oh,” he replied, 
“my home is gone 1 My six children 
are dead. I must ' get away, sir. I 
can’t stand in this country any longer.” 
Ziklag in ashes !

Why these long shadows of bereave
ment across tins audience ? Why is it 
that in almost every assemblage black is 
the predominating color of the apparel ? 
Is it because you do not like saffron, or 
hroxVn or vio[et? Oh, no ! You say, 
“The world4s not so bright to us as it 
once was;” and tlere*is a story of silent 
voices, and of still feet, and of loved 
ones gone, and when you look over the 
hills, expecting only beauty and loveli
ness, you find only devastation and woe. 
Ziklah in.ashes 1

One day in Ulster County, New York, 
the village church was decorated until 
the fragrance of the flowers was almost 
bewildering. The maidens of the village 
had emptied the place of ^flowers upon 
one marriage altar. One of their 
number was affianced to a minister of 
Christ, who had come to take her to his 
own home. With hands joined, amidst 
a ■ congratulatory audience, the vows 
were taken. In three days from that 
time one of those who stood at the altar 
exchanged earth for Heaven, The wed
ding march broke down into the funeral 
dirjjre. There was not enougn flowers 
now for tlie coffin-lid, because they had 
all been taken for t ie bridal hour. The 
dead minister of Christ is brought to an
other village.

He had gone out from them less than 
a week t^fore in his strength; now he 
comes home lifeless. The whole cliprch 
bewailed liinj. The solemn procession 
moved around to look upon the still face 
that once had beamed the messages of 
salvatldh. Little children were lifted 
up to look at him. And some of those 
whom he had comforted in days of sor
row, when they passed that silent form, 
made the place dreadful with their 
weeping. Another village emptied of 

flowers—some of them put in the 
ape of a cross to symbolize his hope, 

others put in the shape of a crown to 
gvmbolize his triumph. A hundred 
lights blown out in one strong gust from 
the open door of a sepulchre. Ziklag in 
ashes 1

He Sail» on Mar 31 on Hi» Ron ml.і lie- 

World Journey—Hie se 

Rock—King David tlie Subject bf an In

teresting Discourse.

dft the big. unbidden tear,
Stealing down the furrowed cheek. 

Told in eloquence sincere,
Tales of woe they catmofc sppak.

at Little

But this scene of weeping o'er,
Past this scene of toil and pain,

They shall feel distress no more,
Never, never weep again.

“Who aie tnesè under cue altar?” the 
question was asked ; and tne response 
came. “Tnese are they who Came <jgit of 
- teat tribulation, and have washed tneir

Little Rock, Ark.. May 20 —On hi. 
way to Culilurnia, whence ne wnl start 
on May 31 on his round-llie-wurlU jour 
ney, Rev. Dr. Talhiage, having halted 
here, preached to-day to a large audience 
on the subject of “Recovered Families.” 
The text c osen xvas I. Samuel 30:4, 10: 
“Then David and the people that 
xvith him lilted up their voice and xvept, 
until they had no more ;x>wer to 
* * * David recovered all.”

There is intense excitement in the vil
lage of Ziklag. David and his men are 
bidding good-bye to their families, and 
are off for the wars. In that little vil
lage of Ziklag the defenceless ones will 
be safe until the warriors, flushed with 
victory, come nome. But will the de
fenceless ones be safe? The soft arm»„of 
children art around the necks of tiie 
bronzed warriors until they shake them
selves free and start, and handkerchiefs 
and flags are waved and kisses thrown 
until the armed men vanish beyond the 
hills. David and his men soon get 
tiirough with their campaign, and start 
homeward. Every night on their way 
home, no sooner dues the soldier put ids 
head on t..e knapsack than in his dream 
he hears the xVelcome of his wife and 
the shout of the child. Oh, xvliat long 
stones they will have to tell their lam- 
iliet 1 Of how they dodged tlie battle- 
axe 1 and then will roll up their sleeve 
and show the half-healed wound. With 
glad, quick step they march on. David 
and his men, for they are marching 
home. Now they come up to the list 
hill which overlooks Ziqlag, and tlieV 
expect in a moment to see the dwelling 
places of their loved ones. They look, 
and^lb they look their cheek turns pale, 
and their lips quiver, and their hands 
involuntarily come down on the hilt of 
the s xv ol d. 
are our homes ?”

for Infants and Children.

MjOTHERS, Do You Know pa^nc,
■ ■■ Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and 

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?
Do Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons t

—°-Yoa Кпо"г tha* hi most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics 
without labeling them poisons f

Do Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given year -ьпл 
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed f

Po Yon Know that Castoria is,a purely vegetable preparation, 
its ingredients is published with every bottle t

Po Yon Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that 
of all other remedies for children combined

P° Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States,
Other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the wort 
“ Castoria ” and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense !

Po Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protect! 
because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Po You Know that 35 
cents, or one cent a dose t

Po You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may 
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken resU

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.
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;“Where is Ziklag ? Where 

they cry. Alas I the 
curling smoke above tlie ruins tells the 
tragedy. The Amalekites have 
down and consumed the village, and 
carried the mothers and the wives and 
the children of David and his men into 
captivity. The swarthy warriors stand 
for a few moments transfixed with hor
ror, Then their eyes glance at each 
other, and they burst into uncontrollable 
weeping; for when a strong warrior 
weeps, the grief is appalling. It seems 
as i#the emotion might tear him to 
pieces. They “wept until they had no 
more power to weep.” But soon their 
sorrow turns into rage, and David, 
swinging his sword high in the air, 
cries, “Pursue, for thou shalt overtake 
them, and without fail recover all.” 
Now the mardi becomes a “double 
quick.” Two hundred (if David’s 
stop by the brook Besor, faint with fa
tigue and grief. _ They cannot go a step 
farther. They are left there. But 
the other four hundred men under 
David, with a sort of panther step, 
march on in sorrow and in rage, 
they find by the side of the road a 
half-dead Egyptian, and they resusci
tate him, and compel hint to tell tlie 
whole story. He says :, “Yonder they 
went, the captors and the captives, 
pomtiug'in tlie direction. Forward, ye 
four hundred brave men of fire I Very 
soon David and Ids engaged company 
come upon the Amalèkitish host! Yon
der they see their Oxvn wives and child
ren and mothers, and under Amalekit- 
ish guard. Here are the officers of the 
Amalekitish army holding a banquet. 
The cups are full, the. music is roused, 
the dance begins. The Amalekitish host 
cheer and cheer and cheer over their 
victory. But, without note or bugle hr 
warning of trumpet, David and his four 
hundred men burst upon the scene, 
David and his men look up, and one 
glance at their loved ones in captivity 
under Amalekitish guard throws them 
inio a very fury of determination ; for 
you know how men will fight when they 
fight for their wives and children ! Ah! 
there are lightnings in their eye, and 
every finger is a spear, apd their voice 
is like the shout of the whirlwind ! 
Amidst the upset tankards and the cost
ly viands crushed underfoot, the wound- ' 
ed Amalekites lie—their blood mingling 
wjth their wine—shrieking for mercy. 
No sooner did David and liis 
the victory than they throw their sxvords 
down into the dust—what do they want 
with swords no xv ?—and the broken 
families came together amidst a great 
iboutof joy that makes the parting 
всепе in Ziklag seem very insipid 
in the comparison. The rough old, 
warrior has to use some persuasion 
before he can get his child to come to 
him now after so long an absence , but 
loon the little finger traces tiie familiar 
wrinkle across tlie scarred face. And 
then the empty tankards are set up, and 
they are filled with the best wine from 
the hills, and David and his men, the 
husbands, the wives, the brothers, the 
listers, drink to the overthrow of the 
Amalekites and to the rebuilding of 
Ziklag. So, O, Lord, let thine enemies 
perish 1

Now they are coming home, David 
ind his iuen and their families—a long 
procession. Men, xv omen and children, 
loaded with jewels and robes, and with 
all kinds of trophies that the Amalekites
had gathered up in years of conquest__
everything now in the hands of David 
and his men. When they come by the 
brook Besor, the place where stayed the 
men sick and incompetent to travel, tlie 
jewels and tlie robes and all kinds of 
treasure are divided, among the sick 
well as among thé well. Surely the 
lame and exhausted ought to have some 
of the treasures. Here is a robe for a 
pale-faced warrior. Here is a pillow for 
this dying man. Here is a handful of 
gold for the wasted trumpeter. I really 
think that these men who fainted by the 
brook Besor. may have endured as much 
as those mqn who went into the battle. 
Some*mean felloxvs objected to the sick 
ones having any of the spoils. The ob
jectors said, “These men did not fight.” 
David with a magnanimous heart, re
plies, “As his part is that goetli down 
to the battle, so shall his part be that 
tarrieth by the stuff,”

This subject is practically suggestive 
to me. Thank God, in these times a man 
can go off on a journey, and та

1 wrapper.

- Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria*LIGHTNING STROKE STATISTICS. Xcome
own

by the Weather Bureau.are,
than ever before you saw it, their 1 It is not often that popular supersti- 
lips waiting for the kiss of heaven- tions are endorsed by the results of in- 

iff1®11", clloe*£:a roseate vestigation. Science has been busy 
witiS the health of eternal summer, among the cherished beliefs regarding 
their hands beckoning you up the steep, everv-day phenomena of late years,
the feet bounding witfi the mirth of and one by one they have been demolish- i tv, /7» 0
heaven. The pallor of their last sickness ed and the list of vulgar errors grows T Jh f Th Sun:
gone out of their tace, never more to be smaller. An exception to this, however Sib—Kindly permit a few observations on
sick, never more to cough, never more is a little publication that has made its lhe above named subject in the columns, ef
to limp, never more to be old, never appearance from the publishing house Sun. Aa I understand it, a wholesale
more to weep. They are watching from of Uncle Sam, complied by Alexander dealer in <Му finds that he can import 
those heights to see if through Christ McAdie of the Weather Bureau and a oer6ain olaeB of anchors which are used 
you can take that fort, and whether you containing some very interesting* facts fishermen of this provlboe at a
will lusn m upon then»—victors. «They regarding lightning and the dama-es cheaper rate than he can bny them ef oer- 
know that upon this battle depends and fatalities it causes in this country. tain personi who have been manufacturing 
whether you wilt-ever join their society... Its primate object is to show the best the same kind of anchors in this oily; and 
Up 1 strike harder ! Charge more brave- method of protection from lightning 1 M lhe ordinary dealer {whether protection 
ly ! Remember that every inch you gam rods, but incidentally it gives some llfc er fIee lrader) is likely to buy iu the 
puts you so much farther on toward that very unique figures, and shows that a ohaapeet market, being more likely in mat- 
neavenly reunion. few, at least of the beliefs that are ler,e P*. b^ess to be governed by business

1 л ^11S— mornlnS while I speak yoii common to every class are well founded. I principles than he is to be influenced, by 
could hear tlie cannonade of a foreign The number of death-dealing light- b^^lent feelings towards either the for- 
enemy which was to despoil your city, ning bolts that find victims in tlie coun- e,R° or looal producer, or even by political
and if they really should succeed in try yearly is greater than is probably Ргі,,0,Р1в8 or patriotic ten tintent—It is not
carrying your families away from you, generally believed. According to fig- at a11 «‘range that one or more should be 

wo* 7® ta^® before we re- urea given by Mr. McAdie, there occur- *ound 1° St. John Importing an chore from a 
solved to go after them ? Every weapon, red in 1892 351 deaths by lightning, and I forei«<D country. Nor le it at all strange 
w lie t lier iredli from the armory or old in the year folio wine^there was 309. The I circumstances being considered)
and rusty in the garret, would be statistics do not go further back than tba* a business transaction should be looked 
brought out; and we would urge 1890, but even this short space of time I at by ,ome M holding a certain relation to 
on, and, coming m front of -(he ] has demonstrated that the danger seems ? political theory and system, or viewed 
foe, we would look at them, and then І ю be on the increase by extending over n îb® °i the avowed policy and prln-
look at our families, and the cry would f a greater portion of the year than form- dpi®8 of the reigning political party,
be, Victory or death 1” and when erly. In 1890 the months of March D Is not my intention to take part in any
the ammunition was gone, we would April, Mav, June, July and August oontroversy over the transaction itself or
take the captors on the point of the alone chronicled fatalities. The year I the principles which may be, or may be
bayonet or under the breech of the gun. folioxving September was added, and in ‘bought to be, involved therein; but simply
It you would make such a struggle for 1893 every month from April to Decern- t0 Pteeen‘ what to me seems to be a just
the getting back of your earthly friends, her provided a victim to heaven’s fire. a?d »a‘isfaotory solution of a difficulty (for
will you not make as much struggle for The average number of persons killed by difficulty there seems to be) for which, so Quartermaster General Lake of Ottawa Is
tlie gaining of the eternal companionship lightning is 196. far аш I know, no provision has been made, stopping at the Reyal hotel He is on buai
mnsHoin r wT ,x L°4ye8 І,™ A glance at the table*shows that by L.1*îdm,‘î®d tha‘ th« lo®al Pr°dncertf nes^oolneot^ wUh the oamp, Vhtoh, dui- must join them. We must sit in their far *-ue р-гаяґаг number of famiiHoo лп I osnnot furnish the Above-mentioned anchors Ino „«„„„j .* 0holy society. We must sing xvith them curred in June July and Auguest jn I as oheaply as they oan be imported from a sex about June 20th 'When^aeked^f the
î I® "JE"® -ustcdehrate with them Z eigh?yer ond^gTn l^thte were ^ "КЇ* ** ^ ol thin«« '^pwouldbeheld in8u„(xthuLon
earth oMnL™n b®'told,°.n 8516 fires in the United Slates due to ‘here must be a cause. Why is it that they Col. Lake said he had net as yet investl-
eait і or iu Heaven that David and lus lightning, causing a total loss of $12-1 oaano‘ d° «t*- If they could do so then gated the case, but it would all remain with

«7 і bravel: hearts f°1' 663,835. This is a rather startling state- i°‘ber ‘hinge being equal) the wholesale the physicians. If they said there would bo
t their earthly friends ment to those who are inclined to scoff delal®^wonldhaT® “® ™oti,ve 1». importing no danger from the smallpox, the oa

our deuaried 1 haU we t0get at the danger from thunder storms. W 8 would open there
Hint oil h і v . і , Barns, stables, and granaries apparentlv Bight ly er wrongly the policy of the pre- they though! the

denarJd* ЙІМ n thatour had the greatest altracuou for lijuumg "ent government seems to have been to en- pe exposed to danger from this disease
Wvld xC v lfnfifS нГЄ alV0’ for during the nine years ending in 08-rage and protect enr home manufaetvers | they would not be a.ked to come to Sussex. 
пУін V ’n ldea that they were 1892, 2335 buildings of that class were °n the one hand, and to furnish the fisher- Ho could not toll what would bo done In
should no e"«nl‘lthL.°l^dUOJfeii"Matn°a BUuck‘ aa а8аіП8‘ 664 dwellings and 104 ,в? °П *,Ье oth®5* ?h® case the doctors Redded against holding it
hZLJi.r tllu Л d / May.t0 a churches. Electric light stations anii diffionlty a, present ari.ee from the foot there. X K
Ind find l ° y°Ur fneuaf lived, telegraph ahd telephone offices teemed thal in tbe matt5r °f anohors those ends are Oolonel Lake said he had heard nothing
Uimk dth lC was d»W°iUШ v° to bave enjoyed a cômparative immun- ™®re,®r le» conflicting. Fiahermen’s sup- about the removal of the Iufantry school
w id ‘ „„і ‘ dead‘ 7° ‘t.v from danger from ti.e element with Pjie« <inola.d1i1ng “nohor.j are admitted free from Fredericton to Sussex. Ho had heard
hn had movfd t! r? J where which they are pervaded. of duty, while upon the iron of which these there was some talk of the government ex-
Cnrislian friends have nnl/'ffn In certains States there has been a îîl™!.,1! Шив the f ?ty 7“®5® 'a changing the government house and land for

HSLwS;„e,TI“ ‘.““a '* ,ь*‘ > 5«™ bSKïSSiÜ
They once drankrout of earthenware; Que of the most interesting tbie country for fishermen’s лаепо duty atthey now drink from the King’s chalice. Zervatio^s thaMmvL iLn m ЛJ \M *8 Paid- Surely this iAot protecting 
“Joseph is yet alive,” and Jacob will go j t years regarding li^iitnine- and ir- eur looal anohor-makere! In this anomalous 
up and see him. Living? are they? wefi і I etate of thing, thè answer to the question,
Why, if a man can live in the damp, tuA tonotrra.nhif’al mndiUnno ,• a I “Why cannot our mechanics supply the
dark dungeon of earthly captivity, can jt According to the statistics a chaUr anobore required as ohesply as they oan be 
he not live.xyhere lie breathes the brae- formatkm is the least habie to damÛm , i-Ported,” .. readily found. If this be the 
mg atmosphere of the mountains of iiK|ltniu^ while next in order of "fi tT 0aee* tben a *oln‘ien cf the difficulty is not 
Heaven ? Oh, yes. they are living 1 auencr comes mail clav suml f ,d *° b® ,onnd in Р»г‘У recriminations or per-

Do ydu think tiiat Paul is so near dead ? ,n 'Witii re- ird to trees the mk k eonal reflections, but simply hy an easy and 
now as he was when he’was living in k tfreque ly^Ind Me beech he u lst reasonable change in thepïesent anamalou. 
the Roman dungeon ? Do you think ^eauent?v Uruck Neither йоеІ t i™ condition of things. Barely it never was 
that Frederick Robertson, of Brighton, to have been tlie highest or must vxnns tb® ln‘en‘l°n of a government avowedlyvVanearrvd.:ardî:eOWe,aLhe 7? w,1®n’ ed tree! t"t weVsfrt.L Ûs tne bok hît *'0t*Tî aad friendly towards the ffiher" 
year after year, lie slept seated on the ;n ,і1е most erratic and m exne.-red “an, to force him to pay more for a home-floor, his head on the bottom of a chair, “ 1^reaards^ the^suDeretUion^or ,e' mad® anchor than he would have to give 
because he could find ease in no other r^-aiS the sat?ei? 'or dof for th® foreign article 1 Then why not |ive 
position? Do you think that Robert I oertam iocaE ?s lh® looal manufacturer, of anohTre, eto., a
Hall is as near dead no xv as when, on on the rampage Mr Me Idie “states rivit rebate ”Pon a11 Imported iron need In the 
his coud,, he tossed in physical^^ tor- not jXfoùs“ost ud^ under tieeL manufacture of such? Remembe, that when 
tures? No. - Death gave them the few “ ti,e doorway of bam's clZ to cLtito 1 aek thle fot th®looal manufacturer" of 
b ack drops that cured them. That is £ near chi mnevs a’nd fire ol mes ftht.î “fiihermen’sbupplles.-’lamnotaskingthathe 
all dont і (ito і ÇNristiau—pores him. & a scientific "justification or* the -ictions 1)6 Proteot®d апУ further than the foreign 
I kiio.t l ... .. ij;al have said implies 0f nrobahlv five oersons out of six w xoufaoturerl. protooted. We let the foreign
that they are living. There is no ques- ®f Р™‘У b Lg - Washi^ton Pl'"'uoet «»'' hi. anchor, re.dy-made into
tion about that. The only question this I News P о = I this country free of duty, then why not let
morning is, whether you will ever join " __ ________________ our own anchor-smith have the material ont
them. I of which he mskes the same class of anchors

But I must not forget those two hun- Household Hints. free of duty? Why not, when It could be
dred men who fainted by the brook Button bags should hang iu every I 80 easily arranged by a rebate of duty? I 
Besor. They could not take another room. * - ' feel assured that if the attention. of onr
step farther. Their feet were sore; their Bodices of dresses should be nlared on legi*lat>ore were called to this matter, (and 
head ached, their entire nature was ex- coat |,00ke. Mr. Editor I confidently expect your able
hausted. Besides that, tiiey were I , ... . , , ■, and effioient advocacy in this matter), that
broken-hearted because their homes Bags for silk dresses should be made they would speedily remedy what has no
were gone.- Ziklag in ashes I And yet sray niuslm. doubt been an oversight on their part. I
David, when he comes up to them, India rubber gloves if worn xvhen feel assured that such advooaoy en your part
divides the spoils among them I He washing dishes will prevent (bughing of and snob action en the part of "the powers 
says they shall have some of the jewels, the hands. that'be” would be in a line with impartial
some of the mbes, some of the treasures. Meat muffins may be made from cold *nd would lend to strengthen rather
La то61',"8 audience this morning, muttaxl. Tlu? cold meat slAmld be finely ‘ban weaken the cause whloh you so ably 
ami I find at leask two hundred ч-Цо ch()pped, seasoned well, ma ie into halM uPhold* _ ^
have fainted by the brook Besor—the n„d over it a cream sauce should he Yours, respectfully,
brook of tears. You feel as if you poured I Jus.

But I am going to imitate David, ‘ l£la83'lm®d w,th tUl" ste. are the worst ! ever saw.” Teilor-
and divide among you some c I “What’s the matter with them?" Gas-
glorious trophies. Here is a robe, For the unexpected visitor who up- I tomer—"Confound it, they won’t hang any*
“ All things work together for pem* aftor iunoii time a slice of cold way.” Tailor (blandly)-----"Perhaps hang.
good, to those who love G>,L” Wrap heel, thin bread and butter and tea log Is too good for them, sir.”—[Detroit 
yourself in that glorious promise. Here served on a tray^makes a comforta de I Free Press, 
is for vour neck a strin r of pearls, made I meal.—Nexv York World. "

Imported inohora Versus Home-Made 
Anchors.

Dr. J. E Hetherington Entertained.
A number of the friends of Dr. J. E. 

Hetherington learned a day or two ago that 
he -waa soon to step out of the ranks of 
bachelorhood. Arrangements were at once 
perfected to banquet him on the 24th at the 
New Victoria hotel. Among those present 
were the following gentlemen: Dr. Ghaa. 
God soie, Thomas Crocket, Wm. Gedeoe, W.
D. Rsnkine, W. В Han,comb, John Shanks- 
and J. R. Dunn. The dinner waa served up. 
in A 1 style and in a manner that did credit 
to this hotel.

J. R. Dunn Waa elected to the 
a few well worded sentences he referred to „ 
the object of, this meeting. The other gen
tlemen followed with short, happy speeches. 
Although they all expressed very deep re- , 
gret at losing the genial doctor from their 
ranks, yet they were bound to congratulate 
him and wish him a long and a happy life. 
Mr. MoCoakery, the proprietor of the New 
Victoria, made the epeeeh of the evening. 
The doctor in reply thanked his friends 
most heartily for the honor done him, and 
assured them that although he were about' 
to step down and ont of their ranks, he 
would not forget them.

Tbe evening was passed in the most en
joyable manner possible, good humor pre
dominating all Mound.

men

chair. In

&

1 preach this sermon to-day, because I 
want to rally you, as David rallied hie 
men. for the recovery of the lbved and 
the lost. I want not only to win 
heayeu, but I want all thfs congregation 
to go along with me. I feel that some
how I have a responsibility in your ar
riving at that great city. Do you really 
want to join the companionship of your 
loved ones who have gone? Are you as 
anxious to join them • as David and his 
men were to join their families? Then I 
am here,in the name of God, to say that 
you may, and to tell you how.

I remark,in the first place, if you Want 
to join your loved ones in glory, you 
must travel the same way they went, 
No sooner had the half-dead Egyptian 
been resuscitated than he pointed the 
way the captors and the captives had 
gone, and David and his men followed 
after. So our Christian friends have 
gone into another country, and if we 
want to reach their companionship wè 
must take tlie same road, і They repent
ed, we must repent. They prayed; we 
must pray. Tney trust in Christ; we 
must trust in Christ. They lived 
a religious life ; we must UVe 
a religious life. They were in some 
thing like ourselves. I know, now 
that they . are gone, there is a halo 
around their names ; but they had their 
faults. They said and did things 
ought never to have said or done. They 
were sometimes rebellious, sometimes, 
cast down. They were far from being 

/perfect. Sô I suppose that when we 
have gone, some things in us that are 
now only tolerable may be almost re« 
splendant^ But as they were like us in 
deficiencies, we ought to be like them in 
taking a supernal Christ to make up for 
the deficits. Had it not been for Jesus, 
they would have all perished ; but 
Christ confronted them and said, “I 
am the way,” and they took it.

I have also to say to you that the path 
that these captives trod was a troubled 
path, and that David and his men had 
to go over the same difficult way. While 
these captives were being taken off, they 
said, “Oh ! we,are so tired ; we are so 
sick ; we are so hungry !” Rut the men 
who had charge of them said, “Stop 
this crying., Go on 1” David and his 
men also found it à hard way. They 
had to travel it. 1 Our friends have gone 
into glory, and it is through much tribu
lation that we are to enter into the 
kingdom. How our loved ones 
used to have to struggle I how 
their old hearts ached I how some
times they had a tussle for bread I In 
our childhood we wondered why ' there 
were so many wrinkles on their faces. 
We did not know that what were called 
"crow’s-feet” on their faces were the 
marks of the black raven of trouble. 
Did you never hear the old people seated 
by the evening stand1, talk over Jtheir 
early trials, their hardships, the acci
dents, the burials, the disappointments, 
the empty flour-barrel when there were 
so many hungry ones to feed, the sick
ness almost unto death, where the next 
dose of morphine decided betxveen 
ghastly bereavement and an* un broken 
home Circle ? Oil, yes ! it was trdyble 
that whitened their hair. It was trouble 
that shook the cup in their hands. It 
was trouble that xvaslied tlie lustre,from 
their eyes with tlie rains of tears until 
they needed spectacles. It was trouble 
tiiat made the cane a necessity for their 
journey. Do you never remember see
ing your old mother sitting, on some

The Camp at 8ue»x.
(From Thk Daily Sun, 25th inst.)
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A Narrow Escape.
A young son of Mrs. David Sinnott ef 

Apohiqai had a rather close call the other 
day. He in company with another lad 
about the same age, were playing along the 
benk'of the Kennebeoasis river, when young 
Sinnott fell into the water. He could not 
swim, and the water was much too deep to 
enable him to wade to the shore. There 
were loge in the river, and when he oame 
np he Inetinotivèly seized one that was near 
him, whloh at onoe drifted farther out to
wards the middle of the stream. The un
fortunate little fellow’s Companion had not 
enough presence of mind to go at ono$ for 
help, and so young Sinnott slowly floated 
down stream on the log. A number of 
stream drivers, who were at work a Consider
able distance from where the accident took 
place, saw the boy when he oame along and 
rescued him.

\
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The torturing pangs of neuralgia
are speedily overcome by a free application 
of Dr. Manning’s german remedy, the uni
versal pain onre, sold by all druggists.

The loss of a mother Is always severely 
felt. Even though her health may Inca
pacitate her from taking any active part in 
che care of the family, she ie в till a sweet 
rallying point, around whloh affection, and 
obedience and a thiueand tender endeavors 
to please concentra! e, and dreary ie the 
blank when inch a point ie withdrawn.— 
[Lamartine. ' \ »

Haverley—“Da you ever give yonr seat 
-to a lady In a orowdi<f oar?” Austen— 
"Never.” Haverley—"Why, now I think 
of it, I saw yen do so last night.” Ans ten 
—“She wasn’t a lady. She never even 
thanked me.”--[Ndw York World.

Bighead—"What distinguishes the gods 
from men ie, that the gods oan make some
thing from nothing.” Partly—"Well, the 
girls must come pretty near the gods, for 
they oan make bathing suits ont of almost 
nothing.”— [Town Topics.

Patient—"I am tionblq) with insomnia. 
What would you recommend?” Doctor— 
“A good, refreshing sleep seven nights In 

dollars, please.”—[Boston

;

__  gone
weeks and months, and come back and 
see his house untouched of incendiary, 
and have his family on the step to greet 
him if by telegram he has foretold the 

But these are 
there are A male-

>qt of his coming, 
ekitish disasters,

mome 
A mal
kitish diseases, that sometimes come 
down upon one’s home, making as de
vastating work as tlie day when Ziklag 
took fire. No battering-ram smote щ 
the door, no iconoclast crumbled the 
statutes, no flame leaped amidst the cur
tains; but so far as all the Joy and merri-
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■A Spanish musician has devised’a system

таї мін sun, 6DoUOT»yeB|t"^"to“t’‘L;«S,r,h"'"d '■Sthe week. Five 
TranscriptPitcher’s Castoria. The Weekly Sun, 16 pagts.^
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TO HEALTH.

i Well Known 
Farmer/

ithe Disease That 
ferings He Endured 
I Release — Other 

Hope From His

liter News.) 
k ie heir to perhaps 
Keener anguleb, and 
led more difficult to k than that nerveni 
I The victim of an 
I malady Buffers be- 
I to express, and it 
Icanoe that tbe die
ne of treatment In- 
bring that a rather 
leu effected in the 
Iptist, a respected 
[of Cnlroee, a News 
mat gentleman to 
L Baptist ie an irr- 
brmer. He is well 
[hich he reeidee and 
I ef unimpeachable 
prime of life, and 
leu not indicate that 
a great sufferer. He 
leentatlve with the 
[cheerfully told the 
I health, remarking 
[do ар in order that 
Ld been might find

І2 he had been a 
[time while harvest- 
ling a - jell of Wet, 
weather, і - was a il
ly tho.e wt-u have 
[expei tuuue can tell 
I eaye It was some- 
I waa almost unen- 
piea cause the реҐ- 
Ivery pore. Sleep 
[days were days of 
|ht no relief. Re- 
|consulted without 
I Remedies of vari- 
|o and hie condition 
I The limb affected 
I the flash appeared 
[ bone, and the leg 
lect. Its power ef 
lee. It appeared aa 
|ow more and more 
er that the hope of 
[way. AU through 
piled to suffer, and 
|evailed upon to try
p. He commenced
J that they were do
re began to revive.
|en three boxes the 
Diseased limb began 
sedition. He con- 
remedy until he had 
|n course of time he 
tk and today feels 
[red. He has since 
kme’ Fink Pills to

[that Dr. Williams’ 
[condensed form all 
[ give new life to the 
prod nerves. They 
pc for all diseases 
pished condition of 
EHirment of the нег
рів. of appetite, de- 
[еетпіа, chlorosis or 
Inutoular weakness, 
ly,locomotor ataxia, 
Imati.m, St. Vitae’
If la grippe, and all , 
l a vitiated condition 4 
k scrofula, chronic 
re also a specific for 
the female ey atom, 

p and restoring the 
and sallow cheek*, 
effect a radical cure 
mental worry, over

lie are manufactured 
Medicine Company, 
Schenectady. N. »;i 
ee bearing the firm * 
kr, at; 50 oente a box 
pd may be bad of w* 
pailT from the Dr. 
np»*y at either ad- 
lone and substitute*.
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THE MARKETS. Orangée (Florida).
Oranges, case, 490s
Cal Oranges............
Messina Oranges..
Blood Oranges. hf ta................. 0 00 n
Pine Apples, per dos................. і 00 n î 75
Honey, * lb................................... 0 18 її 0 00
Egyptian Onions per lb.
Hananaa, per bunch............. 2 00
New French Walnuts.
Qrenobles 
Almonds..
Braille....
Filberts...

0 00 0 00 S:h Nellie Watters, Granville, for Boston. I wig, Sundbye, from Londonderry tor Dal- From La Plata. April 10, ship Treasurer,
8chLlzzleli BeT™*’ f°r ThB^0n' to I houele. . Dowrmy^forFalmouth, not^prevbus^ ^

¥r^®?nne1^ McLean,for Clare Castle FOREIGN*PORTS. \ btrife.for мйті|Й. ’ “ U ’
Qcay. Ireland. / From New York, May 21, schs Marguerite,

Sen Centennial, Hamilton, for New York. I arrived. for Fredericton; Watenaide, for Moncton; Bon-
Coastwiee—Schs Keewaydin, McLean, for I At Buenos Ayres, May 20, bark Antoinette, nle Doon, and Quetay, for St John: Cathie C

River Hebert; Speedwell, Glaspy, for Eaton- I King, f от St John. • tn>rry, for Boston.
vide; Garfield White, Leonard,for Apple River; At ProvidenceJHay 18, eoh H H Havey, Scott, From Han Diego, C ,1, May 21, ship Earl Bur-
L Edna. Lay .for Quaoo; Lloyd,Traek,ror Sandy I from 8t John. gess, for Puget Sounds
Cove; River Home, Mulligan,tor Quaoo; Buda, At Philadelphia, May 20, bgt Varuna, from From Cardiz, May 15. brig 
McDowell, f ir Beaver Harbor; Beulah Benton, Guan anamo. ( far Paspeblac.
Mlc hell, fo- Weymouth; Hope, MUner. for At Gloucester, May 21, bark Ina Barclay, | From London, May 22, sch Shenandoah, from 
Annapolis; Joliette, Evans, for Apple River; McNeill, from Trapani. New York for Surinam.
Eiiza Bell, Wadlin, for Sandy Cove; John and At Montevideo, May 18. bark Cambusdoon, From Delaware Breakwater, May 22. sch 
Frank, McKay, for Beaver Harbor: E W Mer- I Garland, from Glasgow via Galway. Newhurg, from Guantanamo for New York;
Çbant, Dtlton, foi Digby: Gadabout. Porter, for At New Yore. May 20, brlgtn Géorgie, Le- brig Buda, from Maoorie for New York.
Hirer Hebert; Maggie Hinds, for Maitland; Blanc, from Neuvltas; schs Adelene, MoLen- From New Bedford, May 22, sch E H Foster,
Crusade, Gesner, for Bridgetown. nan, from Monte Christo-10 days; Therese, for St John.

May 25—itmr State of Maine, Colby, for Bos- | Matheson. from Aux Coyes—12 days. From Iloilo, prior to April 28, ship Canara.
. , . At St Jago de Luba, May 7, bark L W Nor- Grady, for America.
Bark British-Am encan, McKeown, for Bel- ton; Norton, from Curscoa. 1 From Antwerp, May 10, bark Melansia. Frl-

fast. _ , . At Philadelphia, May 1, barks James H Ham- void, for Canada (passed Prawle Point 20th).
Hch W H Waters. Belyea, for Norwich, Conn, len, Godfrey, from Port Spain; Persia, Mai- From Honfleur, May 18, bark Mathilde, Bolt,
Sch A P Emerson, Dixon, for New York. oolm. from Guantanamo. for Bay Verte.
Sch Westfield, Lunn, for Salem. At Salem. May 21, sohs Annie A Booth, Was- From Ті арапі, May 12, barks Glusepplno C,
Sch Uranus, Colwell, for Roekport. son, from Dorchester for New York;'Romeo, for Gloucester, Mass; 14th. Vittoria M, for
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Thomaston. Lester, from St John for New Haven. * Bucksport, Me.
Sch Energy, Cook, for Prpvidenoe. At Hamburg, May 20, bark Ameer, Tisland, From Antwerp, May 21, bark Giovanni, John-
Coastwise—Schs C U Chandler, Riley, for from Savan tab. юп. for Canada.

River Hebert; Joele_ K Carrier#!. for River I Bremen, May 22—Ard, str Elbe, from New I From Flushing Bay, May 23, echs Marguerite,
Hebert : Glide, Reid, for Harvey; Forest, Flow-j York. . I Quinlan, for Fredericton; Waterside, Dixon,
er, Hay, for Margaret ville; Hilena, Shields, for I New York, May 23—irdh efcrs Teutonic, from j for Moncton; Bonnie Doon, Chapman, for tit 
Alma; Lida Gretta, Ells, for Qnaco; Lizzie Liverpool; Francisco, from Hull via Boston. John; Quetay, Cripps, for do.
Dyas, King, for Parrsboro; Petrel, Kelly, for Cleared, May 23—Sch Lizzie D Small, for From La Plata, 27th, ship Canada, for Ant- 
do; Fanny, Leonard, for River Hebert; Le»uka, Fredericton, NB. werp “
Roberts, for Parrsboro; Rebecca W, Gongb, for Portland. Me, May 23—Ard, sch Clara E From Vineyard Haven, May 22, sch Gazelle,

- Qnaco; Rex, Sweet, for do; Sierra, Morris, for Rogers, Beal, from Sbulee. NS, for New York. for Halifax.
-0M : %Btb-Bl?bu Eva Lynch. Nobles, for Sligo Thur“r ЖеЛ  ̂8Ch ^ P ln£Tu??3.YBari’ оГл'К^ to^huleei
-• 4 99 H “99 «W» ... . Boston, May 23—Ard, être Stockholm City, I Harry ana Calabria, for Windsor: Saxon, for
— }J® " } Hch Nellie Clark, Qarton. for New York. from London; Nessmore from do; Ottoman, Halifax; Fraulein. for Sackville; Viola, for St
■- 112 H 11® 8oh Heather Beiroile, fur Cowaaset. from Liverpool; H M S Blake, from Bermuda; John; Sower, do.

--------- - ® 00 m 8 00 Sch Rlverdale, Urquhart, for Roekport. Tarta»-. from do; schs Lynx, from Sbulee, N S; Bangor, May 23—Sailed, sch Grecian Bend.
----------  0 90 h 100 May 28—Stmr Cumberland* Thompson, for Ava. from Canning, NS; Lizz e B, from River Leighton, for Cheverie.
.............. о™ " 0 6o Boston. 2 Hebert, N8. I From Delaware Bhiakwater, May "24, brig

OCEAN AND COASTWISE FREIGHTS. |ch Corail», Hickey, for Boston. Cld, May 23, strs St Rouans, for London; Nes- Bud», for New York; sch St John, for Halifax.
.іітйтпе] (intake ranuniAi Naomi. Hone, for Eastport. toiian. for Glasgow; sobs Stephen Bennett, for From La Plata. April 30, ship Theodore H!wton № measure)—. Sob Greta. Longmire, for New York. Sherbrooke. NS; Nellie King, far St John; Rma.litorrie,forEurope.

” ...................— — Coastwise—Schs Weenona, Morrell, for Free- Maggie Miller, for do; Annie G. for Yarmouth, From Rosario, March 26, bark Thomasraulk-
port; Oddfellow, Parker, fer WolfviUe; Nina NS: Surprise. forP'rt Gilbert, NS. ■■ пвгЛГаиІкпег, for Falmouth.

for River Hebert. t | for Liverpool, NB;FrankLP fir St Joh-.NB; v “ lass, steam winch, anchors; eto., from
сжлвілнткта., мь*гме8 Згґй tri

A» МаГ 21, ^ Adele-JOnn8№’ NS. From Buenos Ayres. April 39, bark Fred E Ship Norwood, for Dunkirk, broke adrift
bZ cŒm, May 22, bark Flume B, Yield- PM*» fn wit МЖіегіса Purdy ''Гаї* РІ? *“
qisoh. from Gloucester, Mass. Bay, NS; Princess for Bridgetown. N S; Stella for Ftimouth ’ ’ гечепса. Риму, delphia, and grounded at the lower end ef

At Halifax, May 21, bark Tiossacke, Wilkins, Maud for St John, NB; Vinton for do; Annie Ne» York May 27—Sid, bark George Davi Continental Oil Pier on the 21»t. She has

At Point du Çhene. May 21, bark Gevalea, At Santa Croz, Canary Island, May 21, sch Sw and Wmtoworth mast gene and lower mizzm chains on star-
8hAteVarmouthetMav"23 SB Yarmouth from I Саіпалг?’ Bro'?n'Jr°m 8t , _ From Bangor, Me, May 25, sch Greciin Bend, board side gone,
Boston; ss City’of St John, from Halifax; ss Pflest, from New York for Halifax.86 aze e- for Cheverie^fJ^. Record Get- Ship Not wood, which was aground at
Latour, from Lockeport; si Westport, from At Sagua. May<15, sch Blomldon,Potter,from a0n îjnÛ^Ktogdom 118’ ЬІР Record,Qet Point Breizs, has been floated.
Weymouth; tch Emma S Osmer, from East- MobUe; Laconia. Card, from.Havana. From Delaware Breakwater, May 26, sch Brigtn. Herbert. Capt. Robinson, is new
"S Moncton. May 23, soh Mary Standish. rl#an7to.mSt John f“o. ^ ' 8Ch К®Г ^rigV^na'fTldveK080'' '°Г N®W 0ПдЬвГ W?y from Barbados toSackville.
Cole, from Dorchester. I At New York, 24, sch Wellman Hall, New- i!vnm *1J^fro' Mav nr CWt A Portlon of the oargo of the soh. Alta,

At Windsor, Мау іб, schs Clytle, Crockett, оотЬЛгот Apple R ver; Brenton, Hatfield, I West for La Plate. ’ У ' ’ which was ashore at Aulao, was damaged
from Boston; 21st, Phoenix, Newctmbe, from from hillsboro; Thistle. Hunter, from St John From &Sem May 26. schs Annie A Booth by water.
§£ Ж 16th’ WP8Um FrinC6' PetllB- fr°m ЬЖтЖаГ 231 8011 D0na00nai , M t :: t Г T^uverpoel bark Northumbria, which

At Parrsboro. May 21, bark Queen of the At Delaware Breakwater, May 24, sch Al- I 3trombero°for C vn'?da.Ma7 Ь"к Andrea’ arrived at Sydney from Barrow, has been
E*8^p^rhinh^,’ntrMl^0Ml0harbtn Gambetta Ie? A McIntyre’ Somerville, from San Do- From Antwerp, May 24. bark Perfection, for chartered to load thefe for Qaebeo.

nnèbb tt Gambetta, I mingo. M „ . T Canada, passed Prawle Point 25th. \ The big steel bark Inverooe, which sailed
At Ya™~ut®lhU? 2LbriiMEColpel.Kld- Bfke? frSm pfn»^19 b*rk Mary A Law, From Perth Amboy, May 25, soh Donacona, ,from Liverpool on the 21st Inst, for this

riAe,e’n^ïï.^rt^|d=<l%i; Tail. ТТ-ПЯЯП _ At FaU River, May 23, sch Sabrina from St From NeW York, May 25, ship Avon», for port. Is to load deals for Anstralia.
Ь «. iur »л u a« тжгі ттг i w I Calcutta; bark Winnifred, Holmes, for Bahia; The following charters are reported: Bark 

toe Ptiero^’fim Dublto ’ ’ " fr^Weym’outh! ^“y I. War^froi^Dor- Annie St.ff.rd, Pnlladelphla to Dunkirk,
At Point du Cbene, May 23, barks Palermo, Chester. tor0Chariottotown PEI- ’Lizzie D’smtil Law crude oil, 2-; sobs. Ayer, Port Liberty to

Laroen, from Liverpool; Idun, Stordahl, from I “At La Plata, April 27, bark J В Graham from I emi, fm FredMictom N B. ’ 8t. John, coil, 70c; Reporter, and K. I#»
AtaQuei>ec? May 27. Soh Beatrice McLean, Bwton, Шу25-Аг, sbb E Merrlam, from MEMORANDA Dawis, Hoboken to do, ouaL 70o^

Gerarü, from Barbados for Montreal, Clenfuegos. I MEMORANDA Steamer Dresden, Cipt. yon Oollen, from
At Parrsboro, Me y 25, barks Golden Horn, Cleared, sohs Swanhllda, for Thorne’s Cove, I Monte Christo—In port May 9. sch Harold Baltimore, arrived at Bremen on the 23rd, 

Anderson, from Sharpness; Queen of the East, NS; Claire, for Alma. NB; E Norris, for Bear Borden, loading to sail 20th; May 12!h, bark bringing the master ef British brigantine
Soreneln, from London; Elsie, Melsom from River; Lyra, for Grand Manan. Exception. Barteaux. from New York. winging tne master ei oriusn brigantine
Liverpool; Mina, Itaokeen, from Farsund. New York, May 25—Ar, stmr Luoanla, from In port at Nuevltas. May 12, bark Exception, Kvenu#, which was lost in the English ohan-

At Campbelltnn, May 23, barks Highflyer, LlverpooL Barteaux, from New York. nel by coming into collision with an an-
BrickEon. from Iceland; 24th, Magnum, Olsen, Cleared, bark George Davis, for Windsor; Passed Isle of Wight, May 21,shlp Samaritan, known vessel. The rest of the orew of the
fromNewry. I sebs Pioneer, for Halifax;’Adrla, for do: Util- I Dexter, from Hull for Rio Janeiro. PV,„n. were lnaA T

At Halifax, May 2j, bark Veronica, РШеггеп, jty, for St George; Tnrasher, for St John; R L Passed Lizard, May 20, bark Gulnare, Han- Evenns were lost. | ...
from Fleetwood; sch Eventide, Norris, from Dewis. for do; Olivia, for do. sen, from Rotterdam for Miramichi." Bark Buteshire began loading deals here
Guadeloupe. , „ „ , At Boothbay, May 24, eohs Eva Stewart,from In port at Dublin. May 18, ship Favonlus, yesterday tor the U. K.

At Quebec, May 27, sch Beatrice McLean, Boston for Parrsboro; Nellie I White, from do Dunham, for St John. Rark British America
Gerard, from Barbados for Montreal; 25th,bark I tor Sands River; A Gibson and Juno, from do I In port at Nasson, May 15. Clayola, Mctiade, . j ' f , , . .
Minnehaha, McLaughlin, from Barrow, for St John; É В Foster, from New Bedford for I from Qonaives for New London, repg, probably ter day, will go to sea at an early hour this

CLEARED. I do. sail 19th. morning.
,, _ t , t ,i At Boston, May $6, schs Walter Miller.Rider, Passed Lizard, May 22. ss Halifax City, from r,. r, , . , __

At HUlsboro. May 19, schs Joseph Luther, from TopperviUe.NS; Ethel Granvtlle.Howard, London for Halifax and St John. „ Barktn. Eva Lynoh sailed on Saturday
Francis, for Havre de Gras; Ntoa PlUson, from BatonvUle. Delaware Breakwater, May 23-Returned, for Sligo Quay,
Green, for Baltimore; 22nd, sch H“R Huntly, At Buenos Ayres, April 30, bark Cuba, Mas- sch Newburg, and sld again for New York. Brig Irma, at Fortress Monro from Aro-
Howani, for Nev) York. ters, from New York; Ivy, Caron, from Boston; In port at NuevitaeTMay 17, soh Exception, oe1"a has been ordered to Halifax

At Quaoo, May 19, sch Abana, Floyd, for both via Montevideo. Berteaux, for New York, just commenced ldg. о»]“» has been ordered to Halitir.
1 f0 Salem. л _ At Portland, May 24, sch лЬЬу K Bentley, Flushing, May 22-Passe’, bark Giovanni, Bark Mina, which arrived at Parrsboro

At Yarmouth, May 23, ss Yarmouth, for Boç- I Pnoe.from Mt Desert; bark Crusader.Robb'ns, I John sen, from Antwerp for Canada. on Wednesday, picked np two Newfound-
ton; œ Latour, for Birrington; eohs Arthur frem Trapani, j- I Uungeness, May 25—Passed, bark Rothlemay, un(j flahermen adrift in a dorv off Svdnev
for Cow Bay; H В Homan, for St John; ss City At Roekport, May 24, sch James Barber* from Loudon for Mobile. тк1 ISі(„д“т un . -Jj
of St John, for Halifax; es Westport, tor Wey- camp, from St John. I City Island —Passed East, May 27, bktne They belonged to the schooner Jubilee and
mouth. I At Rosario. April 13, bark Sayre, from Pas- ! George Davis, from New York for Windsor, had. been In the boat for two day* when

At Yarmouth, May 23, ech H В Homan, Was-1 cagoula via Buenos Ayres. -— reeoned.

for Trinidad. : Sid sch Abby K Bentley for___  Barkntn Icarus, from 8t Thomae for Parre sage, 8he sighted a number of icebergs in
At Parrsboro, May 25, ship P G Blanchard, At New York. May 25. bgt Bnda, Goudyjrom the vicinity of the banks where the wea-

Zsobariasln, for Saltport; schs Navajsa, Gra- Maoorie via Delaware Breakwater; brigt Elec- L B^Nloosla. Cole, from New York for Dnb & ' thick.
bam,for Yarmouth; Emma. Bowden, for Wind tricLt.b^dan.from Cardenas; sch, New- ^11, from Barry for Cape A Deleware Breakwater despatch of the

Coastwise-Sobs Ida Petore, Spence for ware Breakwa^r; Emily I Whlte.Artoei^n, Tlàv?' îîîV.hnn6 24)hsayi: Brig Buda, from Macorii, in
Clementsport; Friendship, Seely, fer Alma; from Amboy for Sands River. „ chip Marathon, Crossley, from Antwerp for ппдег w.v for m-w York driftedMyrtle Purdy. Lowe, and Essie C. Colwell, for I ^At ^aLm,^Ma£V sch Crestline. BonneU. ^an /rancisco, «fay 19, lat 44 N, Ion 18 W, «d foaled *сЬ?У James Bothell, from

At Tarpaulin Cove, May^6, schs Carrie B, | (Twenty-five cents for each notice.) Philadelphia for New Bedford, breaking the
latter’s jibboom. The Buda’s monkey rail 
is broken.

Soh. Walleda,iCapt. Newcomb, from New 
York, has arrived at St. John’s, Nfli,, 
damaged by loe.

Pbmouth Ior

8аЖІ%аГма>№іблМ°ивЬа1 l0r
4 8 00- 7 00

4 00 n 4 50 
4 25 nRevised every Monday for The Weekly Suit.) 4,50 

100 VOL.8t John Markets.
COUNTRY MARKET.

Wholesale
Beef (butchers) » carcase..... .8 0 №* ohji ,

«»: Ці
ih^îsT»:::::::::::::::::: Ц " 8§

Hams»»................................... ... $ 10 n 0 12
Butter (In tubs) .. 0 19 n 0 21
Butter (roll)»».. —................... 08 » 0 24
Fowl, fresh killed» pair--------  0 60 „ 0 90
Chickens » pair................................ 0 60 н 0 80
Turkeys » »—............................ 0 18 “ 0 14
Cabbage native, » doz.—.......... 0 80
Eggs per dozen.................... 0 03 » 0 09
Mutton » » (carcass).  ..........—. 0 07 ii
Spring lamb.— .............................. »
Potatoes. » bbl.._.................... 0 80 »
Sheep skins, each..................... ... 0 35 u 0 to
Calfskins, Wlb..........-.........„. 0 05,. 0 00
Hides, » »................................... - - 0 Ш n 0 04

0 (0 n 0 00
____  0 50 ,1 0 60
........ 0 90 і. 1 00

100 „ 1 21 
..... 1 00 n 1 10

NOTICE TO WARWERS.
Washington, May 23—Notice is given by the 

Lighthouse Board than on or about May 31,1894 
a gas lighted buoy, painted black, lettered GÎ 
In white, and showing a fixed white light, will 
be m cored In about 72 feet of water, about { 
mile N by E from Gardiner’s Island (discon
tinued) Lighthouse, S side of the entrance from 
Stock Island Sound Into Gardiner’s Bay, New 
York. *

Bearings of prominent objects fixing the 
position of the buoy as taken from Chart No 
298 of the U S Coast and^Geodetic Survey, will 
be as follows: Little Gull Island Lighthouse, 
N E } N; Gardiner’s Island (discontinued) 
Lighthouse. S by W; Long Beach Bar Light
house, W I S; Plum Island Lightouse, N W 
1 W.

Bearings are magnetic and given approxim
ately; distance Is in nautical miles; depth Is 
given at mean tow water.

'
2 60

Someth.......  0 U II 0 12
..... 0 18 II 0 16
.......  0 13 » 6 14
........ 0 11 „ 0 11*
........ 0 10 n 0 IT

Popping Corn per lb................. 0 00 n 0 07
Pecans..................................-........ 0 12 n 0 18
Peanuts roasted........................  0 10 n 0 11
Clarified Cider per gal............. 0 21 n 0 25|
Bermuda Onions............. ...  2 06 n 2 25
Strawberries............................. 0 18 n 0 20

Ziogara, Lebroo,n
I

For
Nothin

ton.LUMBER ANDDLIMK.
is not bu 
Beware I 

more thl 

cannot a] 

we pay,I 

placed J 
seem plj 

of many!

1 00 Birch Lumber............
Birch Timber______ ом : sss
Shingles No. 1........................ Г.. 100 n 0 00

« и Krtra........... .......140 » 000
Second Clears.......... . 2 00 it 0 00
Clears_________ ____ 2 60 m 0 00

n Extras............... ..... 8 00 n
Aroostook P. B. shipping
Common------- — — —_____
Spruce Boards.»- —

ii Scantling (unst’d)..
Spruce, dimensions.... ™.
Pine Shippers.........................
Pine clapboards, extra 
No. 1... ■....—•• —. •••,
іїо! ІГ.".™!! HI! Hi™

Laths, spruoe________
pine______ ___

Palings, spruoe______

10 00 и 10 25
00 00 і, 00 00 V

0 C9
4 00

ii0 90

T,vCelery, » doz...............
Turnips, »bbl.„.
Carrots per bbl...
Parsnips » bbl...
Beets» bbl...........
Buckwheat meal (rough) » owt, 1 30 n 1 60
Squash * cwt..................  ----- 1 75 n 2 00
Lettuce per doz buDOhes........... . 0 40 u 0 50
Radish per doz bunches...
Maple Syrup per al..-..

•' Sugar per lb............
Cheese........................-.........
Rhubarb..................................

MARINE.0 00
00 n 14 00 

-. 12 00 h IS 00
— 6 00 И .6 5o
— 6 00 H 8 59

11 00 и 14 0012 00 z Ship Forest King has been fixed to load 
pitch pine at Sapelo for the United King
dom at 87 e. 61. "

Soh. Bertha H., of Windsor, N. 8., from 
Halifax for Summerside, has arrived at 
Piotcu with slight damage, having been 
ashore at Madame Ieland May 13

Ship Loanda, Capt. Dodge, from St, John, 
which arrived at Fleetwood on the 21st 
ineo., lost maintopgalUntmast.

Soh. Aoaoia, before reported ashore at 
Mud Island, was tewed off on the night of 
the 17th and towed to Yarmouth. She 
will be placed on the railway for examina
tion. /

II 13 00 
и 1035 00... 0 40 n 0 60 

. - 0 93 її 1 00 

... 0 10 ii 0 12 

... 0 11* ii 0 12*- 
.. 0 00 n 0 0J

Best Fi

•.CORetail.
Beef, corned, per lb--.......... ...  0 06 h
Beef Tongues, » ». ............. — 6 08 ii 0 10

' Roast,» lb (choice).-...........  0 IS ii 0 15
Veal.......... ................ ..............-........ 0 04 it 0 10
Pork, » lb (fresh)......................... - 0 00 n 0 12
Pork,» lb (salt)..............................  0 IS n 0 00
Hams »»....-..................................0 13 u 014
Sausages,»».............................. 0 90 н 0 13
Shoulders. »»„........................... 0 10 „ 0 12
Bacon, »»........................ — • 0 IS n 0 16
Butter In tubs W tt......................  0 21 n 0 22
Butter (roll)..................... ■...............  0 22 »
Butter (creamery)..........-............  0 00 н 000
tegs, per doz.................................. o 10 II 0 11
Henery »   0 12 n 0 14
Lard (in tubs)......... 0 14 н 0 16
Mutton.......................................... 0 08 n
Spring tomb, per quarter--.-. 0 80 и 1 25
Potatoes, per trash...................  0 60 и 0 60
Cabbage, eskdi............. -...........- 0 06 n
Celery,»head-................— - 0 00 ,, 0 00
Fowls,» pair___________ ... - 0 80 n
Beets,»peck-............................. - 0 15 n 0U
Carrots, peek......................- - 0 16 n 0 18
Parsnips, per peck..................   0 20 ■■
Squash, per lb............ ................ -, 0 02 M
Turnips, Pok.........................•—. 0 00 n 0 15
Radish..............................................   0 00 , 0 06
Lettuce ...........................................- 0 00 » 0 06
Turkeys................................- — 0 13 » 0 15
Spring Chickens........................... - 0 00 n
Ducks.................................................. 0 00 » 0 00
Rhubarb............. ... ..........................  0 00 n

Lime (casks). 
in (barrels)—....

0 10

At 50c., 75
$1.

Bristol Channel......
W^eet "Ctoaef Ire and
Dublin__________
Warren port_____
Belfast—
Cork Quay------- --

■ 4) 0 . 41 3

DOWL!0 25I
LUMB1 іNew York.—____

New York lathe.... 
Philadelphia laths-
Boston--------------------------- ---------
Sound ports, calling V H f o___
Barbados market (50c., x) nom—
Я Side Cnbatold), n’m.___
New York, piling....—.. 
Boston, piling, nominal—
Boston Lime______
New York Lime—

Є
TEMP!H0 10 N

N0 10 И By the Worntt1 00 II u
n0 25 n0 03 OILS. Trust the pec 

the good and tl 
tlons, and in thAmerican Water White (bbl.

free)............................................ 0 18ІИ 0 19*
Canadian Water White (bbl. t

free).»........ ..... ..........................  0 17І.І 0 18І
Canadian Prime White (bbl

free).................................... —\o 12* і, IS*
Linseed OU (raw)...........................>0 56 » 69
Linseed OU (boUed).....................- 0 19 „ 62
ТіїгрвпШів^......................    0 46 „ 47
Cod Oil.»............   0 80 it 32
Seal Ш1 (steam refined)------------  0 45 n 48
Seal OU (pale)-------------------------   0 40 n 43
Olive OU (commercial).. --------- 0 95 „ 05
Castor Oil (commercial. » »___ 0 07 n 07*
Extra lArdOU......... ...................- 0 66 „ 70
No 1 Lard OU-............. .............. - 0 60 н 65

0 00
Miss Franc 

owing to the і 
States, she re і 

- Christian Ten 
years’ salary, 
aident of that

0 03
FISH.

St. John Wholesale Market. 
Codfish, V100»e, large, ary-. 
Codfish, medium, dry-

.7.ÏI-Ï.?.—Ï

и
N

Small,
Haddock...
Pollock.......
Salmon.......
Lobsters, per hundred........... -

‘ small, * .......
Grand Manan, mod, scaled, Щ

box........................
Lengthwise—............

sI * The follow! 
paper written 
ion Supprimai 
Health and H 
Heredity, wit 
of hereditary 
was establish* 
enr sister re pi 
the work the 
elude all herei 
fui, beautiful 
conditions. 1 
vanoe In the 
until now 1" I 
izsd In the Ui 
land, German 
of Canada 
oonneced wj 
oar wot k, nqJ 
an06 of Vie Л 
variom Іі <вЯ 
Bible abomfl 
be loll ef hfl 
empbaslZdH 
mitt lays <■ 
healthy t)H 
de not vaH 
Jewish tB 
Jacob. 9H 
types, afcfl 
by their [■ 
to an emiB 
apprenticH 
a perfect H 
feot pattfS 
We mustB 
oestral tyH 
mothers iH 
hew te al 
citizens. I 
children I 
trained !■ 
to впрргв 
tmd find H 
hold thaS 
befot* ttH 
If the obH 
want to H 
that it 
worthy I 
“Self kn* 
trol, the Я 
power;” ■ 
must kn H 
Itanoe. I 
as moral H 
for two ■ 
rank in В 
able meiH 
and DaH 
are traiH 
oneness ■ 
tabliebeiH 
tenacity В 
■father ncH 
cbaraoteB 
of wha<H 
these, aiB 
dividualH 
by time,* 
the past В 
weakestB 
aoter of Щ 
a high ]H 
The euiB 
due to itB 
study ofH 
and Its al 
between H 
led to tH 
ef healttH 
with tbs В 
te Мім I 
impairs I 
vigor orH
that i*,s| 
drink elB 
comes pB 
tides ofH 
worn 01В 
and rsbH 
nutriticB

И
II

COAL.
Old Mines Sydney, per chsld,
VtoLOrla (Sydney) n 
prlng Hill, Round, »

Glace Bay...........
English,
Caledonia .
Acadia (Piotou),
Reserve Mines,
Joggles
Foundry (Anthracite), per ton, 0 00 н 

KX SHIP.

II
0 00 h 
0 00 n 
6 25 и 
0 00 n 
0 00 n 
0 00 * 
0 00 и
0 00 H
0 09 II

0 00 jt
------0 00

Retail.

....... ...
Ftnnen Haddlee, » ».
Halibut....--.—».
Lobsters........................
Gaspereaux, per doz................

Prices ex Vessel.
Cod (med) per qti______
ЙЖс'к (new)'per qtiH'.HH'.V.V.T. 1 60 и 

Hake, do A— 1 75 u
Haddock,each--........................... 0 03 n
Halibut, per lb................. ... 0 05 н
Cod. fresh.......... .................................. 0 02 n
Lobsters, per hundred________  3 00 n
Smoked herring"(medium).!°0°?0 "i 

“ “ lengthwise____ 0 00 n

____ 0 80 i i
------ 0 00 n

0 06 n
------  0 10 II

-, 0 05 II
0 00 M 

.. 0 12 tl

II II
II II
I» II
II II

II

Broken 
Egg 
Stove or Nut n 
Chestnut

4 40 n 4 75 
4 40 n 4 75 
4 dO і* 5 00 
4 50 it 5 00

n
ii

ii •
IRON. NAILS, BTC. .

Refined, »100t> or ordinary else 
Common, 100»- —- — — — —
Patent Metals, »»-„-.__.
Anchors, » »__________
Chain cables. » »______
Rigging Chains, » »_ _

Vails.
Steel out nails, "60d and 60d

fob per keg — — — — — —
Ship Spikes (80 p.o. off)...........
Galvanized, 2c. per lb. nett 

extra.
. There are very few changes in quotations 
this week, fewer In fact than for a long time 
past. The markets generally appear to 
show no marked difference from the condi
tions of a week ago.

which cleared yes-
2 00
0 00/.
0 13
0 041 0 08
0 071

GRAIN. SEEDS. HAY. ETC.
°^Юкй1Г.™:о08;' 8

r: g it : 8
— 1 45 5 50

» » " 60
1 I" I

::: 18 : §2
П— 13 00 !! M

Pice.-..................... ............—.... 0 03* n 0 Os
Seed Timothy, American--------  2 50 н 2 60*

Canadian............. 2 60 n 2 75
Red Clover---------v-j,.
Alsike Clover...................

3 90
ii (Ontario) n

bajslss™

» Canadian h p 
» Prime——

Round Peas-є— — 
Hay. on track —.

I, ’emaUlote....

ar-
\

1
SHIP NEWS.

XFor Week Ending May 29.0 11* I, 0 12
0 13* ii 0 15

GROCERIES. PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Coffee.

Java, » », Green 
Jamaica „

Matches.
Gross--------

Molasses.
Barbados (new)
Barbados (old).-. —

(second grade).
Porto Rioe. choice______
P. H. second grade

Myrtle Purdy, Lowe, and Essie C, Col well, tor 
River HebertiCltizen, Woodworth, for Rear

— ------- Ware, f om HUlsboro for New York.
At VlneyardRaven, May 24, sch Susan P 

Thuriow, WUdon, from Mount Began, Me, tor 
PnUadelphia.

, At Portland, May 25, sch E V Glover, Rey- 
From Moncton, May 23, sch Maud Pye, WÜ- nard, from Boston for HUlsboro.

I At Antwerp, May 19, bktn Hornet, McDon -

ARRIVED
Mhy 22—Str Cumberland, 1,188, Thompson, 

from Boston. C E Laechler, mdse and pass.
Sch Ada G Shortland, 217, McIntyre, from 

Providence, master, bal.
Sch Grace Cushing, 150, Richardson, from 

Salem. A W Adams, bal,
Sch Petrel, 59, KeUy, from Eastport, I Chip 

Olive, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Rebecca W, 27, Gough, from

Qnaco; Géorgie Linwood, 25, Hawkins, from ■■
fishing; Brisk, 20, Wadlin, from Beaver Har- son, for Portland, I —.
bor; Ernest T Norwood, 79, Snow! from fishing. From Halifax, May 23, ss Taymouth Castle, aid, from Rosario. . _______ rr™.

May 23 - Coastwise—Schs Forest Bell. 69. for West Indies. > ,At Gloucester, May 28. sch Etta, Tanner, «2i2i
Tufts, from Quaco; Levuka, 75. Roberts, from ------ _/ fromDigby. . ^ ^ w ’WUUam ^«eer, aged
Parrsboro; John and Frank, 66, McKay, from BRITISH PORTS. At Delaware Breakwater, May 26,tch Arona, 70 У ears imonths. _
ВЄаТЄГ Mtra£r;a3.aMltehStln^Q1,Hamptom arrived. ^At Krt, May 27, sch Wm Jones, Me- Long, aged.5 years and 6 months, èldèst son if

fers Æa. ?гЯїЙГГ! . IT, TTгз^-Ггмк6’ from' ^*1 ЯтіЙ" * LM8m,“- т“' °°вї».. М.» 18-ЛЧ. .tt. Rtraml.a, t,.m WaâWn. widow оГі.ГіА J. It H.u: u, the

8їїй.атал?йгÆïJsssæsjbs ШЕІЕЗкаїжаВ' »,

Sïïlfeid.P«*f..,, p.».Æ » ^issassfefessrs» sft“fis«s
hS&“tÆ. fr^st Jonhm N B^s2hsf0Ll^é 

NіRa?ï erTdt?‘ .з Wheaton, for Beleveau Cove. N S; R Carson,wJ* veniWn’ for Quaoo. N B; Minnie R, for Thome’s Cove 
SÏS^V N S: Audacie. for Port Aoadla, NS; E Nor ris,

t,^ii ld ’ M y 23-Ard*Btr Verona, from Mon- f0r Bear River, N S; Lyrla, for Grand Manan; і H JT Л TT" ir\ jІ ттп A т mmLindon, May 23—Ard, strs Michigan, from Кв ^ ТЬ°ГПв’в Ctollne’ f0r MAY, 94. TEA LIST.
I^vU2a1’ TiA ^rlaMaÆh!?' Pro’vincetown. Mass, May 28-Ard, uoh Ben- \ / ^

lubL vüiüv M y 23~Ard. str Majestic, from jamin,, diver, from St Marys, NS. --------------------------- --------------,_______
"Innth.mnren M.-c 91 19 зо n m а„д ... City Island, May 28—Ard,schs Gypsum Prim-

* 8tr cess, from Windaoi; Озоеоіа, from Saokville; â A T\ n« ■ re ilГПz: A1 Panyong, Finest Onrled
SsHîssS. S. PACKING CONGOU,

r J&ftsssibîaSîaüïJS* STAR CHOP Pekoe Commii
EAGLE CHOP, Padrae Congou,
TIGER CHOP, Padrae Congou,

uK,«£s3trfcrSSïY® Me ■“ COBRA CHOP, Saryune Congou. 0
Кї,“»Г«її)ьТь„км.и..І-. MANDARIN CHOP, Saryune Congou. £ 2g£gBrk«s»»:a* SUNFLOWER CHOP, Congou. *

At Wilmineton, N C, May 23, sch Bonltorm, x °
AtBos^n, May 24,:sche Canning Paoket. for N О. 1 STAR BLEND* ІП(ІІЯ ЯЦ(1 СИіЛЯ

Anne polie; Nellie Doe, for dt Stephen*, Can- „X o Oman nv n»vn* , »UU VUlUfi,
art^hoWnson, and Temperance Bell, Weldon, I NO. 2 STAR BLEND, “ **
flh-Sttiprinro-^'MSteffi 1ST N0* 12 KAISOW CONGOU, Cheap Tea,
ГсЙоГ£; IH. 0. P. KAISOW OONGOU,

At Philadelphia.May 24, brig Varuna, Gard- , _ . ________ _ _
Ж ,мр rw. І DARJEELING, INDIAN, Very Strong,

°Аь Boston! May !6, sohs Minnie R, Robbie e Sw» INDIAN, “
MTheaer,Co°n:eilei^=^r1i^eeV^oav^i RUNGATI, INDIAN,
Aucacieux, Ccmeeu. for Port Acadia.

At New York, May 25, eçh UUUty, Copp, for 
ct George.
ssssxH,’;Mr$.«!via'wta.,tt amb

Sand River; EH Foster, A Gibson, and Juno,
_ New York, May 28-Cld. boh Reporter, for St 
John
osswwaiw1 ■*1 k Am"a-

BAILED. 1
yjom Bangor, May 19, sch WUUam WUaon,
Halifax По11°’ ®*Broh tbl|) Marabout, (Or

S3 h 0 88 
U h 0 28/

----- -- 039 и 080
Manchester.

At Newcastle, May 24, bark Capenhurst, 
Jones, for Liverpool.

L і
M
я
n SAILED. da-.»H

29H Murdoch.—On Monday, 28th May, GUbert 
Murdoch, In the 74th year of his age.

Pendlebury—In tills city, May 22, Lizzie, 
beloved daughter of Rachel and the late Alfred 
Pendlebury.
' Stanton—In this city. May 23rd, at 12.30 p. 
m„ Louisa, beloved wife of Alfred Stanton, 
after a lingering Ulness, leaving a husband, 
three daughters and one eon tu ш jurn the loss 
of a kind ai.d loving wife and moth r —[Boston 
papers please copy.

bENTELL.—At Vancouver, В. C.. on May 2nd, 
1891, after a lingering Ulness li cjnaumption, 
which she bare with Christian fortitude, Flor
ence B. A., fourth daughter of Edward and 
Margaret Sentell, late of Loch Lomond, In the 
33rd year of her age. N.B. papers please copy.

4sasa™: n
N

Nevis.........
Demerara—

Self.

n
N

Iilverpool » sack ex store— 
Llverprolfl^tter salt, Wbag,
Liverpool sait~:~:: Z

ex shlp_.....\______

“ 0 50 arinco;
H 1 90
я 1 10
и 0 46

.

Spices
Cream of Tartar, pure, bbls... S*n 0 18*

0 25»
Nutmegs, »»—___________

Cloves, ground..........
Ginger, ground—____
Pepper, ground...............
Bicarb soda, per lb- -
Sal soda______ _______

Sugar.
Granulated, » bbl..........
White Ex C
YeUow, bright.......
YeUow................... ...
Dai* YeUow.........
Barbados---------- -
Paris Lump, » box.......... ...........
Pulverized Sugar.... ................ .

Tea.
Congou » », common______ _
Congou»», finest____

u 90
" 0 20 
" 0 20

0 25и

W. FRANK HATHEWAY’S„May 21- Str State ef Maine, 1,145, Colby .from 
Boston. C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Essie C, 72, OolweU, from Thomaston, A 
W Adams, bah >
^SchC^J Colwell, 82, ColweU,from Rockland,

May 25 -Soh Alice Maud, 124, Haux, from 
Boston, N C Scott, bal.

Sch Beulah, 80, Waseon, from Rockland, A W 
Adams. oaL

Soh Parisian, 107, Flahdrty, from Sydney, A 
W Adams, coal.

Sch Josle F, 99, Cameron, from Calais, 
Adams, hah

Coastwiie—Schs Glide, 80, Reid, from Har
vey; Citizen, 47. Woodworth, from Digby; 
Forest Flower, 26. Ray,, from Margaretville; 
Selena. 59. Shields, from Alma; AureUa. 21, 
Scovil, from fishing; H G Perry. 99, Perry, from 
River HebertiLida Gretta. 68, Ells, from Quaoo; 
Zulu, 18, McKay, from Freeport; Geo J Tart, 
69, Hayden, from fishing; Jessie D, 85, Rock- 
weU, from River Hebert; Harry Morris, 98, Mc
Lean, from dof Marysville, 77, Moffatt. from 
do; Myrtle Purdy, 85, Lowe, from do; Temple 
Bar, 44, Longmire, from Bridgetown; West- 
field, 80. Lunn, from Salmon River; Fanny, 89, 
Leonard, from Rfver Hebert; Druid, 87, Tufts, 
tri m Eatonvfile.

May 28—Stmr Cumberland, 1188. Thompson, 
from Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass, 
□Bark Maiden City, 770, Humphreys, from Liv
erpool, O Emery & Co, general.

Coastwise—Schs Friendship, Seely, from 
Aim»; Jessie, 72. Kinnte, from Harvey; Dove, 8, 
Baskin, from Goose C eek; Yarmouth Packet, 
76, Robinson, for Yarmouth.

May 28—Bark Flora, 976,T)lsen, from Rto de 
Janeiro, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Sch Saille E Ludlam, 225, Kelson, from 
Salem, D J Purdy, bal.

Boh Tay, 124. Ferris, from Portland, Peter 
McIntyre, bah

Soh Herbert Rice. 149, LeBlano, from Barba
dos, W F He prison & Co, molasses.

Coastwise—SchS Earnest Fisher, 30, Ingalls 
from St Andrews; Prentice Beys, 67, Whelpley, 
from Apple River; Seattle, 56, Huntley, from 
Bass River; Edward Morse, $2, Butler, from 
fishing; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Free
port.

я
її

; її

я
її

її
H 0 03 
n 0 04 
“ 0 06* 
Il 0 064

K

A W■ 15 h 0 16 
28 h 0 88 
18 h 0 24 
26 h 046 
86 я 0 46

u, I
Oolong.™_________

/ Tobacco.
Black, m, long leaf, » »------
Black, 129», short stock
Black Solaoe-_______
Bright________________

.R0 47
0 44

>
. 0 48

0 59
PROVISIONS. 

Clear mess pork, » bbl_____ЙЙ=-"

P.E.I.Prime Mess............
Plate Beef.....................
Extra plate beef..„...
Lard, pure..-..
Lard compound.— 
Cottoiene....

H- 18 50 M 00
. 00 00 » 00

......  16 25 h 60
0 00 * 00 

_ 14 00 H 50
- 13 50 h 00

___ 14 00 h 50
0 10 m 0 11*

---- 0 08* »
—, 0 091 n

BAILED. mFrom Liverpool, May 18, bark Premier, for 
Sydney, UB.

From Sharpness, May 19, barks Ascalon, for 
Miramichi; Ophelia, Sorensen, for t aguenay.

From Birkenhead, May 20, bark Marlehamn, 
Karlson, for Pletou.

From Shields, May 20, str Glenllvet, ‘Chase, 
for Sydney, C B.

From Cardiff. May 19, s в Dora, for St John.
From London, May 22, bark Rothlemay,Mills, 

for MobUe.
From Liverpool, May 21, bark Inverooe, 

Lewis, for St John.
From Preston. May 19, sch Moama, Harvey, 

for Sydney, CB. \
From Queenstown, May 23, bark 

Davison, from Rosario for Cardiff.
From Liverpool, May 23. bark Competitor, 

Rosenbaum, for Miramichi.
From Belfast, May 23, bark Luis A Martinez, 

Scott, for MiramtehL
From Cape Town, May 22,ship Chas 8 Whit 

ney, Spicer, for Sydney. NSW.
From Dublin, May 19, ship Favonlus, Dun

ham, for Sc John,
From Fleetwood, May 24, ship 

Crossley, for Partridge Island.
From Goole, May 23, bark 

Larsen, for Canada.

і

wj
10& 0 101

FLOUR. MEAL, ETC.
to tManitoba hard wheat------------ 4 25 я 35Ейаійжг??-^- is ; ‘

ІйМїїгг1™"" ts;
Western Gray B W Meal  0 00 »
Oommeal--------------------------- 2 69 и
Middlings (on tra!ok)7.*.—. ..!J 00 00 "
Bran n ................ 00 80 n
Cottonseed Meal » ton-.......... 0 00 „

I
body

A the
digesting 
and eat
fill the

t
Africa

and
with
bleed t

FRUITS. BTC.
Raisins (8ultana)............. ............. s

n Valencia, new...............  0 06
hi London Layers,.

Calllornia » „ ..
Valencia Layer new.................... 0 06
Muscatel,loose in sacks ........ . o 06* «
Prunes, » box. new...................  to 05* H

» box, old..............— 0 04 n
Cal.,.......................— — 0 11 n

Currants, » bbl............................. 0 03*n
II ОМОЗ* • »•» НИНІ Cm » я m 0 04 If

Apples, N 8. W bbl....................... 0 00 m
Dried Apples, new...........-. 0 08} n
Evaporated Apples, new,» lb. 0U и
Cranberries, per bbl................. 0 00 n
Cranberries in water, per bbl 000 n 
Dates, new, » lb...

і thief ai 
tissues 
lnvolm 
this m 
stimuli 
upon I 
every I

SN
07 H

CLEARED.
May 22—Stmr Flushing, Ingenol), for Grand 

Manan via Eastport.
Boh Hattie Muriel. Denton, tor Roekport.
Sch Leo. Sypher, for Boston.
Bch Georgia B. Barton, for Medford.
Sch Pandora, Holder, for Rockland.
Coastwise—Schs J D Payeon, Nickerson, for 

Meteghan; Sea Bird. Stocomb, for French 
Cross; Evelyn, McDonough, for Quaco; Com
rade, Akerley, for Fiederloton; Blue Wave, 
Tower, for River Hebert; Lena Maud, Giggey, 
for Apple River; Bessie Carson, Haws, for 

H«bert.
May 23—Str Cumberland, Colby, for Boston.
Ship Creed moor, Kennedy, for tiharpnese.
Bark Dusty Miller, Jones, for Carnarvon,
Bch Annie Harper, Wilson, for Boston.

“ eJ D Everett,

Nordstjemea,

From Liverpool, May 23, bark H В Cann, for 
Sydney; 24th, ship Kingsport, Knox, for St 
John.

From Newcastle, N 8 W, May 24,ship Travel
ler, Rowan, for San Francisco.

From Greenock, May 25, shipINaupaetus. for 
St iobn.

From Glasgow, May 23, str Ulunda, for St 
John’s, Nfld.

From North Sydney, May 25. es Mlomao, 
Melkle, for St John.
NewYo Queenstown, May 28, | s Umbria for 

From Stornoway, May 23, bark Wilhelm Lud-

■ 2 25
2 25

TOPAZ, Formosa Oolong,
ER, Formosa Oolong, 
ARY, FORMOSA Oolong.

і <

II
it
there
the
the

SF-CADDIES, 5 lb., 12 lb., 20 lb.

NO. 1 MANDARIN BLEND. Packets, 1-2 lb, 1 lb.
ЛУз 4i l.l >» •» >»

seme вRiver
06 я•A/*™— J
00 !»
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